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e at UB Law Sch ool be- 1J1e total ii1 d1at capital c tmpaign has
g it1 the 2002-03 ac1degrown to $11 .1 null ion. and \Ve fully ex~nic year w id1 high spit-pect d1e campaign's $12 rnillio n goal to be
Its and great expectareached by June 30, 2003. M y d1anks to
Ten·ence M. Connors '71 and l1is committio ns. It is always a
good feeling robe tiding a winning
tee, w ho have worked long and hard ro
streak, and \Ve are in d1e midst of several:
make this d ream a reality, as well as to th~
• The h.iting o f Pro fessor Lynn Mad1er,
legion o f suppottive and genero us alumni
who have helped us reach d1is amb itio us
w ho has been d1e elson Rockefeller
milestone.
proh=ssor o f governm ent at Dattmo ud1
• Fii1al1y. we have had anod1er banner
CoUege, to head d1e Baldy Center for Law
yea r ii1 sruclemt-eCil.Iiting. From :1 record
and Social Po licy is an excitii1g developnumber o f applic 111ts, w~ are welcoming
ment for the Law School and University .
We_know she w ill accomplish great d1ings a first-yea1· UB Law cia ·- full of bright ralm fwtheti ng the missio n of d1is itnpo rta nt ~ntec.l and diverse students. They are su re
to be a credit to the schcx;l, both nmv and
patt o f our ii1terdisciplinary focus.
w hen d1ey join the ranks o r alumJ1i.
• Our beautiful new coum oom is up
None o f this wou ld be possible w ithandt1.!!1nit1g, and w id1 irs first "real" tiial
and proceedings, it has field-tested beaurj- out your suppo n . A"- dean. l have come to
appreciate just hmY much enetgy and enfully. \'\fe are looking l·o rward to working
d1Usiasm UB Law School's alumni and
closely w id1 d1e bench and bar for many
friends po ur into the sciKx)l, and k no,,·
years to come as we aJI enjoy d1is renific
tl1e tangible and intangible ways tl1at supnew facility.
• O n the d evelopment fi·onr, o ur statis- polt pays off fo r our school and our stutics p lace us amo ng d1~ to p p ublic lmY
dents. Bench and bar. stl tdent<;. h1culty.
staff and alumni -:- it is a synergy that is doschools m d1e nation - a tribute to alumnj
and hiends w ho recognize d1e value of
ing g reat things lor an inslilution \\'C all
sup po tting theu· Law School. Since 1998- chetish. Let's keep d1e mo men1um goii1g'
99. f·(>r example, giving to th~ Annual
Fund has risen fium $'5 1-1.000 to $6"i7.000:
Bl'st wishes.
d1e mm1her of d onors has incr~ased fi·om
1,2-14 to 1.90'5: ;md th.:- p ropottion of
alumni p;..uticipming ha.-; gro\Yn from .I "i.8
j11.: n:enl to 22 ..::; percent. In addition. as tlw
Campaign for l n~ l..<l\\ l'nll..' l~ its final yc:Ir.
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All three Western New Yolk congressmen
aune to UB to discuss the intersection of
civillibe1ties and the war on terror

" (lntoday's changedpolitical
climate,) y ou give g reater
deference to tbe concept of
01'der. But I tb ink we have
swung tbe pendulum tooJar
in tbe direct ion of
order. .,
- Jol:mJ. LaFalce

are Americans, and we cannot allow
terrorists to stop us fro m being Americans," said Thomas M. Reynolds, RClarence, d uring a rare appearance
of Western New York's entire congressional delegatio n - the d1ree men w ho represent the
area in d1e House of Representatives. The occasion was an
informative and challenging "On d1e Issues" program on
March 3 in liB's Center for Tomorrow.
Sponsored by UB Law School, the American Jewish Committee and the League of Women Voters, the fo rum dealt
wid1 a wide ra nge of issues involving civil liberties and
church-state questions. In a national climate of heightened
a len over the possibility of fLilt her terro rism, and amid pressure in some circles to abridge constitutionally mandated
freedoms for d1e sake of natio nal security, the topic was o ne
that hit close to ho me. Mo re than 200 were in atte ndance.
UB Law Associate Dean Ue ne R. Fleischmann was progra m chair and also served as moderator for the program,
which featured each congressman in turn responcting to four
major questions. The members of Cong ress-Jo lm].
LaFalce, D-Town ofTonawanda;]ack F. Quinn, R-Hamburg;
and Tho mas M. Reynolds, R-Ciarence- have w idely differing backgrounds and political constitue ncies, but the nig ht
was free of paltisan political rancor. '·It does not make any
d ilTerence d1at I am a Democrat and they are Republicans,··
LaFalce said. ·'We really have a ve1y , ve1y good working relationship. We t1y to nne! areas of agreement..,
The intersection of civillibeit ies and the war o n terror
formed the basis of o ne compelling round of discussion.
"The challenge is to warch and make sure we have not given
away roo much of o ur freedom," said Reynolds. "One of d1e
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" Our second role besides
making laws is our role of
oversight; our role of making sure there is not a
knee-jerk reaction even to
something as terrible CIS
Sept. 11. "
-Jack F. Quinn

.. Tbe challenge is to watcb
and make sure we bcwe not
given away too mucb ofour
freedom. ''
-Thomas R Reynolds
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" After 9/11, the concepts of freedom and order must be recalibrated."

things T·w as concerned about w as giving the justice Depanment that blank check. So I suppo1ted the sunset provisio n
for som e of these la~'S that allow for expanded la\v enforcement powers. I am not sure we have ::td1ieved a solution d1at
should be permanent in Ame1ica."
Lafalce said he had some m isgivings about d1e policefriendly USA Pattiot Act, d1ough he voted for it. He w as able
to have included in d1at act a money-laundering bill he had
been working on for yea rs. "After 9/ 11,'' LaFalce said, ·'d1e
co ncepts of freedo m and order m ust be recalibrated. You
g ive greater deference to d1e concept of o rder. But I dli.nk we
have sw ung d1e pendulum too far in the d irection of order. "
However. he is conflicted , the congressman said : '·So often I
want to stand up and say, '51 percent of LaFalce votes one
w ay on d'lis bill, and the od1er 49 percent votes the other
\\'ay.' ..
.
.
.
"Our second role bestdes makmg laws IS our role of oversight,'' Quinn said, ··our role of ma~·dng sure there is not a
knee-jerk reaction even to somed1mg as ternble as Sept. 11.
It w ill be just as impona m d1at ""e revie\v w hat is presented
ro us as making and drafting legislation."
On immigration policy, all three congressmen w<.:re i.n

F A L L

agreement d1at immigration should be encouraged , but wid1

a greater emphasis o n screening out potential terrorists.
"I d1ink \Ve can become a greater countty if we pe1111.it
more immigration in th e United States rather d1an putting d1e
Stat1.1 e of Libeny aside," LaFalce said. '·ButT do not th.i.nk we
have to be stupid about our immigration policy, eid1er. ':Xfe
have to be much more discr iminating in our i suance of
visas. That is w here I d1ink w e should concentt<tte our effo its.''
''\.'XIe cann ot have it bod1 \vays" Quinn aiel. '·In order to
be Sl11~1lt about immigration, it COStS money !'or the people
<mel d1e technology involved. Some vety tough decisions w ill
have to he made."
Heyn.olds said, "I dlink we can have a generous immigratio n policy but w id1 stronger conttds. I t is OK to say, ·Yes.
we welcome you here, hut we need to know somcd1ino
about you .' I think d1at is fa ir."
"'
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law faculty and almnni

explore public policy issues

The PatriotAct
u
scmtiny
ERenA Dussourd

"We baue become more
tba n euer tbe defenders
and protectors of
international students."

MartinJ.
Littlefield '74
"We bad no idea
wbctt was out tbere
onSept.ll. ,.

KathleenM.
David B. Filvaroff
Lee A Albert
Mehltreuer '78
·Many ofour law
··77'Jere bas been in Ibis
"Duringperioc/3
enforcement tools bad
Congress ct sign (ficant
ofinsecurity the
g rown out ofsync and out de/ega! ion ofp ower
pendulu m swings cmd
oftoucb with the new
from the Congress to
"infringements are
tbe execut iue. .,
technology."
made on civil liberties. ··

has been called "the eternal tension between freed om and
secwity" - a tension increasingly in evidence in d1e afte r"" math of the even ts of the terror attack Sept. 11 -becam e the
subject of a spiiited panel discussio n !Vlarch 21 in UB's Stude nt Union auditorium.
Moderated by UB Law School Professor David Engel, the panel also featured the Univers ity at
Buffalo's point person for international stude nts, two UB Law p ro fessors w ho specialize in constitut.ionallaw and civil tights, and two fed eral law enforcement officials.
At issue was tl1e advisability of measures the federal government has take n to d efend against further temJrist attacks, w<::ig hed against the abtidgement of constitutionally guardnteccl civil Liberties
that such measures often involve. Of pa1ticular interest was th<:: USA Patriot Act, an o mnibus anti-terror hill passed by Congress that g ive..c; law enforcem<::nt agencies sweeping new powers to detain
and investigate individuals who an:: deemed suspido us.
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t deal of uncertainty and
"We are now operating in an environment where there is a grea me fear."
a lot of concern, certainly some anxiety and even so
-

Ellen A. Dussourd
Directorofinterna tiolla! student a nd scbola r servicesj or tbe
Uniue1sity
Speaking fu-st, Ellen A. D ussourd derailed her o ffice's ro le in
mediating between UB's over 3,000 fo reign-born visito rs and
law enfo rcement.
'We have beco me mo re d1an ever d1e d efendet-s and protectors o f international stud ents," sh e said, "b ur we have also
become q uasi-enforcet"S of in1mig ration regul atio ns as d1ey apply to intem atio nal students. And we have unfo tt unately been
give a new role as providers o f in fo rmatio n to go vemm em
agencies.··
During a Justice Depa ttmer:t b litz of intetv iewing fo reign
natio nals, d1e conseq uences ot refusing such an interview were
unclear, sh e said. When o ne intem ation al emp loyee of d1e U nivet-sity was '"invited "' to an intetv iew, she sai d, "we communicated to all international students and employees that th is was
happening, and to ld d1em \VI1ich documents to bring to the inte1view. 111is is a new responsibility for us. We have ahvays educated i..nternal.iona.l students about immigratio n regulatio n<;
and urged d1em to comply , hut we me doing so now ·with
mud1 greater urgency...

F A L L

D ussourd arg ued d1at d1e med ia have focused un1~tirly o n
student visas as a po tential d1reat, notin g tJ1at "fewer d1an 2 percent of visas issued per year are issued to internatio nal students. O nl y o ne o f d1e hi jackers w as o n a stud ent v isa. The od1et-s presumably were o n routist visas.
'W e are now o perating in an enviro nment w here there is a
great deal of uncettai41ty and a lo t o f concern, cettainly some
anxiety an d even some fear. ··

Martin J. Littlefield '74
Assistant US. attomeyjor tbe \.'(!estern District qjNeu•Yod~

me

Law enfo rcemen t was the prio tity to r
nes.t speaker, Martin j. Litdeftelcl '74. He exp lained d1e structu re of d1e Depa ttment ofJustice, and spoke of hmv th e terTo tist attacks altered
d1e d eprutment's mission.
·'Sep t. 11 changed dungs d ram ati<.:<tlly,"' Litt lefteld aid. "I
\.venr from bein g a p rosecuto r cle-d ling w id1 hisLo tica l events
atlCI f-acts to being a coord inator. My titJe is anti-tenu tism coordinator fo r the Wester n D istticLof Nt..!'N York.
"l11e nlission changed. We had to h ting toged1t..!r d ispamtl:!
law enforcement agencies in an em and an aura of natio nal
0JIItinued 011 fX.ip,e 10
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Continuedfrom page 9
e me rgency." The natural susp icion bet•veen separate police
agencies, he said , had to be overcome in ord er for the anti-te rror effort to succeed.
"We had no idea w hat was o ut there on Sept. 11," Littlefield
said of the mgency attached to the eff01t. "The missio n was to
bring law e nforceme nt togethe r, to get infom1ation as quiddy
as possible, a nd try to analyze that infom1ation in order to protect and deter, identify, prosecute, and hopefully p ut this cOLmtry back o n an even keel.
''We did not know d1at there were not 200 other people, o r
2,000- we still do not know - waiting to attack another building, to blow up a railroad car, to attack our infrdStructure, and
we sure as the devil did not know it on Sept. 12:·

David B. Filvaroff
UB Law professor
Professor David B. Filvaroff responded with an accounting
of what he characte rized as abridgements of civil rights, justified or not. "The anomey general has anno unced d1at he w ill
exercise aud10rity to aud1orize eavesdropping on communication between lawyers and their clients, a d ear violation o f a
well-established privilege in d1is country," Filvaroff said by way
of example.
He also said of the 342-page USA Patriot Act: "A number of
its provisions were powers d1at law enforce ment autho rities
had sought for a long time. There is a panem evident in a number of the proposals: a dramatic incre-dSe in executive power
and a significant d ecrease in the au"What will be the
thority of the federal couJts to superultimate impact on
vise, control, restrain, even review d1e
exercise of those powers. There has
civil liberties? That
been in this Congress a sig nificant delwe cannot really
egation of power from the Congress to
know. It is going to
d1e executive.'·
depend
how this
In addition, Filvaroff said, the anorbroad
authority
is
ney geneml is a utho1ized by the statute
implemented and
..to imprison- indefinitely, if need be any non-citizen he certifies he has reahow the courts
sonable grounds to believe is a danger
interpret it."
to national seculity. Now, we ali have
a vague idea of w hat national secwity means, but as used in a
statute utilized to imp rison people, I do not know what it
means. ln short , d1is statute allows indeftnite imprisonme nt o f a
person who has never had a trial or been convicted of a crime.
"What will be the ultiJmre impact on civil libe1ties? That we
cannot really know. It is going to depend how d1is broad authority is implemented and how the courts interpret it. ln the
meantime, the attorney general and the govemment say, trust
us. Now, d1at is not my idea of d1e way we ought lo function in
this counuy, and not my idea of democracy."

Kathleen M. Mehltretter '78
First assista11t U.S. attomeyforthe Western District ofNew York
For her part, Kad1leen M. Mehltretter 78 said, ·'Tpersonally
believe d1at the curTe nt system will continue to monitor and
perform tht: c.:hed<s and balan ces that d1e Founding Fad1er:<i put
in d1t.: Constitution. !t is a very difficult b-alance, and it is something tl1t11. tht.: auomcy gent.:f'dl has been struggling with since

Sept. u:·
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Mehltretter said that, in pmt, d1e USA Patdot Act me rely enabled law enforcers to ply d1eir a-aft effectively in a d1anged
technological e nvironn1ent. "Over the past 10 to 20 years,
man y o f o ur law e nforceme nt tools had g rown out of sync and
out o f to uch w ith d1e new techno logy," she saki. For example ,
"law e nforcement age ncies could obtain subscliber info m1ation from a phone company, bur if your tele pho ne se1vice was
p rovided by a cable company, the re was a provision in the
telecommunications act that said d1e cable company could not
provide subsaiber infonnation. So man y of d1e d1anges in d1e
Paui ot Act m·e just letting Jaw enforceme nt move up m1d apply
the smne m les to d1e new tedmology: voice mail, p agers, the
Inte rnet.
"It 111ade it much more practical. TI1is is the way d1e world
really exists:·
In the question-and-answe r sessio n that fo llowed d1e pa ne l
discussion, Mehh:rener revealed that he r o ffice interviewed1 9
people in Weste rn New York during d1e post-Sept. 11 blitz...I
do not know of anybody w ho refused to be interviewed ,·· she
said . ''We decided tl1at we would not approach individ uals o n
college campuses. We we re concem ed that it would look ve1y
heavy-hm1ded if we came to a cente r of Jeami.ng a nd uied to
buttonho le d1e person: '

Lee A. Albert
UB Law professor
Pro fessor Lee Albert gave a blief histo1y of ab ridgeme nt of
righ ts in d1e United States during wartim e, a nd added: "We m·e
not alo ne. Since Sept. 11, o u r Eu ropean allies have e ngaged in
waves o f arrests of young Middle Easte rn immig ra nts in France,
Great Britain, Gem1any a nd d1e e the rla nds.'.
He no ted d1at the Fourth Amendment protection against unreasonable seard1 a nd seizure requires a determinatio n o f
probable cause: '·The govemme m must have some reason to
believe somedling is m11iss before it may seek to e ngage in su rveillance and seardling activities. Probable cause is an important threshold to invasions of personal plivacy.
'·Bur d1at is only uu e if d1e infom1ation is in the possession
of its owner, you. TI1e Constitution protects tl1e subject·s own
info 1111ation so lo ng as d1e info rmatio n re mains in his possession. Whe n info rmatio n, however personal, is in the hands o f
th ird p a rties, such as universities ho ld abo ut students,·u1e telephone companies have about you and your tele phon e usage,
Inte rnet se1v ice providers have abo ut you a nd your e-mail a nd
meanderings o n the Inte rnet, d1ere are no Founh Ame ndme nt
safeguarcls applicab le ro this info rmation w hatsoever." Nodling
in the Constitution limits access.
Albert characterized d1e tension between civil liberties and
seculity as cyclical: "The assault on civil libe rties in our histo1y
comes a nd goes. During periocls of inseclllity, peliocls of
heightened secLUity and concern, the pendulum swings and infringements are 111ade on civil liberties. But p re idents d1ange.
laws change.
..One thing d1at d oes not change for a long tin1e are judicial
decisions: Uke appointments to d1e upre me Court, judicial rulings are w ith us lo ng after d1e clisis that pro mpted the legislation or executive action has passed. l11ey remain the law of the
Janel after d1e periocl of assault and tl1e period of dange r are
over. Such has been tl1e unfortunate legacy from eras of fear
and repression in the past. a nd d1at is my fear of cases going to
court today.''
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At our annual alumni luncheon in New York City, held this
year on Jan . 25, alumni from across d1e state heard a
con1pelling speech by Hon.Jonathan lippman, the
chief administrative judge of New York.

By Hon . Jonathan Li ppman

Let

me begin by giving
you a sense of w hat
unfo lded for the couns
that fateful day. The
chief judge and I, and most of the coun system's administrato rs, were in Albany fo r a
conference. Hearing about the first plane,
most of us concluded it must be an accident
caused by a small aircraft that had strayed o ff
course. W hile r was o n the phone talking to
our central offices in lower Manhattan, the
second plane hit. There was a pause. Finally,
my counsel, clearly unnerved, got back on
the line, explaining that the building was literally shakingfrom w hat we now know was a tremendous impact just hundreds of yards away. From that moment o n, I knew we were
in uncha1ted teiTitOIY.
T he enonnity of w hat wa happening began to sink in.
The chief judge and ! fought to put aside our shock. om di smay and our personal concerns to focus on what needed Lo
be clone in the coUits. W/e kne\Y how impo1tant it \Yas, both
on a practical and a symbolic level, to keep the COLIIts functioning during a Lime of ai is and national emergency.
Th~re are many state cou1ts in lower J\llanhatt.an: The
Court of Clailns was located in 5 World Trade Center, w l1ile
others are just blocks from the site. W/e cleciclcclthat Lhe
couns would remain open as long as possible, safety permit-
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ti.ng, but that our offices just a few blocks
south of the Wlorlcl Trade Center should be
evacuated. I vividly remember speaking to the
last cou1t official remainiJ1g in d1e lobby of our
buildmg as it was bemg evacuated, and worIy mg how our employee would find theiJ·
way home in d1e chaos of that clay.
Befo re leaving Albany, I mer w ith the acln1inistrative judges at d1e conference, and sent
d1em back Lo their respective districts around
d1e state, cell phones in hand, all of us in constant touch wid1 seclllity personnel. Ironically,
we communicated more easily w id1 each other than if we had been ar our desks. For as Lhe morni ng progres eel and d1e rowers fell, d1ere wa no phone e1v ice il1
dm\'ntO\Vn t-.lanhartan, no computer access, no cars o n rhe
street, no public transponmion- even subway service was
brought to a tandstill. The air \vas full of smoke, the streets
fu ll of ash, and soon, eerily dese1ted. l headed downstate.
As d1e day wore on- it ·eemed interminable- we decided that the COlllts should close state\Yide at 3 p.m. so everyone could get home to d1eir families. Some cou1ts remained
open as a refuge, panicularly il1 downtown Brooklyn. ~·here
people were streaming over the bridges. often \\'id1 diiTicult
or impossible routes homL:.
Co11tilwec/ 011 page 72
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"As fire and smoke and unthinkable images filled the sky,
~mong the first to see and comprehend the horrific sight were our court officers."

Continuedfrom page 11

By 8 p.m. , after consulting w ith the mayor and the governor, we decided to d ose New York City courts the next day,
but reopen courts elsewhere. We worked hard to get this information out, w ith TV and radio announcements. Even so and despite great trans po1tation difficulties- many New
Yorkers felt it was their patriotic duty to appear for jury duty
in those first few days. It was a hea1tening sight.
All that first day, while dealing with the crisis institutionally, we each had our personal dramas, our unease about the
whereabouts of loved ones- in my case, about my son,
clerking in the federal District Colllt just blocks from the
World Trade Center. I tried over and over again to reach him
on his cell phone. I became more and more frantic until he
fi nally, finally responded just before noon to a message I had
left on his voice mail . l-Ie described coming out of the subway d1at morning, seeing d1e towers burning and people
throwing themsc.::lvcs out of the windows to <:scape d1e fire .
My <:yes wdlecl up as !tried to visualize.; that sight and what
must have hecn going Ll1rough d1e mind and hea1t of my el-
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dest - the new lawyer on his first job.
The next few days were nonstop: a rranging for emergency arraignments outside the frozen zone in lower Manhattan; finding locations for eme rgency civil appUcations;
tightening security in courts around the state.
On Thursday, cou1ts in the outer boro ughs re ope ned. We
established a statewide "wa r room" in my White Plains
chambers. On Friday, we breathed a sigh of relief that we
had Slllv ived d1e week, but were still uncerta in about opening courts in lower Manhattan on Mo nday.
Saturday morning, the chief judge and I SLilveyed the
eight COlllt locations in the frozen zone. The air quality was
horre ndous, requiring masks in ma ny areas. We found, to
our amazement- and God knows how d1ey got there - administrative judges, clerks and other personnel in the courts,
preparing for the possibility of opening Monday. Court security personnel were vigilant but in good spirits despite what
they had been through, some of them pan of the rescue effon. City personnel were cleaning eve1y air filter in each
building to e nsure that the a ir was suitable for d1e cou1ts to
reopen.
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On Monday, Sept. 17, the coutt system was back in full
o peration. Emotions were high as administrative judges and
supetv isors greeted employees \Vith hugs and kisses, relieved to see d1e familiar faces. We looked ahead with determinatio n, but also with great uncertainty. Fo r the neAl: several mo nths, evetything we did was directly or indirectly affected by what had transpired o n Sept. 11.
The most devastating impact was, of course, on o ur people. On the day of tl1e attacks, 27 coutt office rs had rushed to
tl1e World Trade Center to le nd a hand. As fire and smoke
and unthinkable images filled d1e sky, among d1e first ro see
and compre hend me honiftc sight were our coLnt o fficers.
Some o fd1e m ran almost halfway up me Nmth Towerto help
the evacuatio n effott. What mey d id is beyond my comprehe nsio n. They helped save many people mat clay, bringing
medical assistance and a sense of calm and order. We are vety
grateful mat most of tl1em returned to us and to tl1eir families.
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ut fate separated a number of tl1em as they
helped lead me wounded and dazed to safety.
Three were on d1e lower level of 5 World Trade
Center, helping mose ~·ho had taken refuge
d1e re whe n d1e Soud1 Tower fell, pattially oushing the building. 'They were never seen again.
We held out hope for weeks, clinging to the talk about
pockets of air whe re people mig ht still be alive. The Monday
afte r the attad<s, t11e chief judge and I visited gro und zero to
see for ourselves exactly whe re tl1e officers had last been
seen. oming could have p re pared us for \vhat we saw: tl1e
devastation - and me dedication of me rescue workers. as
they guided us w ith masks and hard hats to d1e spot where
they searched repeatedly fo r our missing. Each time, they
noted d1e elate and time On the \Vall, SO me neXt team WOUld
know p recisely when and whe re d1e last search had take n
place. We left covered w id1 white ash.
The missing coutt o fficers were ve1y much on eve1yone's
mind when the coutts reopened , and eluting t11e weeks d1at
fo llowed as we waited for word. The re was another blow:
Over 70 people in tl1e cowts had lost immediate family members- children, siblings, pare nts- and some more d1an o ne.
G1ief counselors were in eve1y coLnt house. ·w eeks late r, we
were moved by the treme ndous outpouring from our community - and from coutt employees aro und me counuy \Vho,
unsolicited, sent contributions to help t11e affected fa milies.
The profound effect of these events o n our people is mirro red in tl1e new reality tl1at we face in operating the coutts.
Many cou1thouses around d1e state have 24-hour security
and pennane nt perimeter-watch assignme nts. Magnetometer and X-ray machines are everywhe re. wre grapple wim a
fundamental questio n: At \v hat point do security concems
erode our way of life as an open society, a justice system
committed to providing access for a ll?
In the first weeks. ew York City cowts were at lO to 50
percent of operational capacity. In uying to resum~ full activity, we had to balance the need to get tl1e cou1ts running
with sensitivity to litigants and la~yers, many directly affected by the tragedy. On me o iminal side, the police were
largely unavailable to te tify. stretched to the limit \\"ith secutity, rescue and recove1y responsibilities. On the ci,·il side.
there was tremendous dislocation of lawyers, including major inslitutionallitiganL'>, w ith 14.000 to 17,000 lawyers local-
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eel in tl1e original hot zone below 14d1 Street, and 1.400 who
had offices in me World Trade Center. We in11necliately offered assistance in providing copies of court files, but it has
taken mese past monms to get back on track, especially in
Manhattan.
ou should be aware, also, of me spectacular effoits of the organized bar. The week after me attacks, the city Bar Association held a training session for volunteer la~yers to help victims ofd1e
tragedy. Far mo re lawyers showed up for the
training sessio n d1an could possibly be accommodated. The
chief judge and I spoke to d1e crowd, which filled every ind1
of me hallways and stairs, trailing our dle door and clown the
su·eet. The training room could hold 500 lawyers, :mel mere
were at least two to tl1ree times d1at many.
Atto rneys se1ved at tl1e Family Assistance Center - a facility o n a West Side pie r as big as a football field- helping people obtain cleam ce1tificates and witl1 od1er legal problems.
Volunteers were from big fim1S, small fi nn , olo practices.
corporatio ns. Bar groups joined to provide volunteers wid1
differe nt specialties- ho using, family, small bu ·iness, and on
and o n. The Stare Ttial La\vyers put toget11er a volunteer ef-
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"Over 70 people in the courts had lost immediate family
members;' sa}'s Hon. Jonathan Lippman.

fo1t to create, in essence, a public-inte rest law firm (()r victims
using the federal claims process.
The courts have now returned to some level or "nonnality''- a new nom1ality. Like the rest of ociery, we kno\\' that
we operate in a framework ['ar difTerent tl1an the one thHI existed Sept. 10. Te mpe1ing that sober recognition, however. is
a feeling of in11nense pride in the court and legal community.
It was through d1e su·ength and resiliency of those communitics tl1at we <KC?mplished our task of keeping the couns
open and runnmg. Eve1yonc felt the need to contribute, in
their own way. to the well-being and stability or o ur city and
our nation. They needed to he pa1t of the effort to shon n'e
\Yere as strong as e\'Cr. The t:xpciicnc~ was hmh drctining
and energizing at the S<llllL' time.
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Four almnni - two in
New York City, two in
Washington, D.C. - talk
about their expe.tiences

Alumni warstories
Hon. Elena Cacava s
Schietinger '85
"I think about Sept. 11 all the

time. I do not think I will
ever be able to put it out of
my mind. "

Josep h BeUuck '9 4
'7t is a huge emotional
challenge to be dealing with
hundreds and hundreds of
victims ofa disaster
like this. "

Ronnie L Edelman '75

Craig D. Bell '83

"Eue1ybody is mucb more
focused on terronsm.lt is
uerymucb in tbe.forf!frontjor
euetyone in the justice
Department."

"1 still get calls.from some of

events of Sept. 11, 2001, ha ve left an indelible ma rk o n us all.
For some UB Law School alumni tho ugh the terrorist attacks
and their aftermath were felt mo1~e deeply beca use they were so
immediate. UB Law forum spoke with four alumni -two in New York City, two in
Washington, D.C.- about their experiences of Sept. 11 and beyond, the impact of the
attacks on their lives in the year that has passed , and how their work in the legal system
was affected . Their stories are poignant, inspirational and heartfelt; their message is o ne
of resilience and strength in the face of great tragedy.
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the victims. "

"What you come away with is the sense that IHe really is changed forever. I wonder Hour children
will ever know the sense of freedom and security that we grew up with. "

'I watched the whole thing unfold'
Hon. Elena Cacavas Schietinger '85 setves as an administrative law judge for New York State's Public Employment Relations Board. Her office is in Brooklyn , w ithin sight
? f the World Trade Cente r locatio n. She lives with he r family
m th e town of Manhasset, N.Y., a half-hour tra in ride from
the city.
"Probably the most dramatic impact,'' Cacavas says, "was
that so many people from Manha set were k.illed in the attacks. I heard that the town suffe red more losses from that
one day than in all d1e wars combined. They were neighbors, friends, acquaintan ces. I can re member people ooino
.
.
1
c
c
to tl1e tram Statton to see w 1ose cars were still d1ere because
then d1ey knew that d1ose people d id not make it h;me. The
fathers of my ch.ildren·s friends \vere killed ; coaches were
killed.
'·I watched the w ho le th.i.ng unfold . I probably saw it fro m
the closest safe distance. I was driving in to work w hen it
happened. I thought d1ere was an eatt.hquake or somed1.ing
- I do not know whether I fe lt d1e impact or heard it.
"The air was full of black smoke. sire ns were abundant,
police cars were all over the street - and d1al was in Brook-
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lyn. From my office, I remember seeing d1e twin towers on
fire and seeing d1e m fall, aU the wh.ile knowing my husband
was at a meeting somewhe re in d1e financial district."
Her husband, George, \vas unhlllt . Afte r waLking for a
w hile, he shared a cab w id1 a handful
of othe r refugees from Manhattan and
made it home. Cacavas remembe rs
"The air was full
how surreal the scene was at home,
"made even more so by the l'act d1at it
of black smoke,
sirens were abun- was a magnificent fall day. My children
were playing in d1e yard, and ·;;ve could
dant, police cars
hear d1em laugh.i.ng- as l stood in the
were all over the
living room watching d1is horror on TV
street - and that w ith my neighbors."
was in Brooklyn."
The funerals, Cacavas says, did not
stop until Decembe r - and d1e n began
again as more bod ies were found.
"What you come away wirh.'' she says. "is the sense that life
reaLly is changed forever. l wonder if our d 1ikLrcn will ever
know the sense of freedom and security d1at we grew up
Co11tinued on page L6
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with. But l also now have a profound sense of how lucky
we are, h,9w lucky we have been as a natio n - how extraordinary the o rdinary days are. The re has been a real
reshuffling of values and priorities.
"In the aftermath, there was such an overall sense of
kindness and concern and sensitiviry in this whole downstate area. I still see its remnants. I know people whose
lives have been affected- oddly enough, positively because of the perspective it brought to the m.
"I gained a new sense of respect for New Yorkers . I
was very moved as I watched television and saw that two
days after the anacks, people were
back on the subways, back in the
tunnels, back on the bridges, and carrying on as we needed to do as a nation."
The experience of New Yorkers,
he said, was different from that of
the rest of the nation. 'The whole nation wept, the whole world wept, but
being in d1e e pice nter of things had a
much more dramatic impact on us
than it did on friends and family in
Buffalo," she says. "It struck me that
when we watch footage of an ea rthquake in anod1er counuy, we feel for
tl1em and it is moving, but then we
go on to othe r d1ings. That is w hat
struck me about d1is ...
Even wid1 a year's d istance. Cacavas says, "I think about Sept. 11 a ll
the time. I do nm think I w ill ever be
able to pur it out of my mind.
"I think about it when I see the
children who have lost a parent. And
I see them every day."

"I still get calls from
some of the victims.
We have now placed
close to 113 families
with pro bono
lawyers throughout
the country. We have
about 70 estate
lawyers, firm-wide,
who have rolled up
their sleeves."

'We slept on the floor'
Craig D. Bell '83 had a professional role in the aftermath of
Sept. 11 in Washingt.on. A tax attorney for d1e Richmond, Ya., law
Arm McGuireWoocls, Be ll also
heads a team of six tax attorneys
for his unit or the Army Resetve,
where he serves as a lieutenant
colonel and tax adviser to d1e
Army·s judge advocate general.
After a hijacked a irliner plowed
into the Pentagon. his unit went
into action to prm·ide legal assistance to the families of d1e 189 people ~vho died there.
··some d1ings you will not forget," Bell says. ··Jt was radically d ifferent from my usual law practice, sitti ng here
looking over the james River, doing my little tax stuff.··
When his unit wa!'> mobilized. d1ey set up shop at a
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She raton Hmel about four blocks from the Pentagon, part
of the hastily assembled Department of Defense Fanlliy
Assistance Center. ''When we got d1e re, it was going to be
just for a day," he says. "We had no changes of clod1es. I
had no shaving cream. The Red Cross gave 'u s clod1es and
shaving Geam. We slept on the floor. We had two cell
phones that had died, no chargers, a nd no computers."
Despite the ha rdships, d1ey managed to counsel
dozens of family me mbers on estate issues, probate procedures, powers of anorney a nd death certificates. For
families whose lives had been turned upside down , speed
was of the essence. "We would get someone from d1e
right states to review it and establish a uust in 48 hours.
We were getting judges to come into
the hotel w here we were living to do
guard ianship hearings and hear custody disputes. \Xfhen you sit down and
talk wid1 d1ese victims and d1eir families about getting d1eir personal belongings back - d1eir burned pictures
and diplomas - it is a vety moving
thing.
"I still get calls from some of d1e victims. We have now placed close to 113
families with p ro bono lawyers
throughout t.he country. We have
about 70 estate lawyers, Arm-wide,
who have ro lled up their sleeves.
"Whe n 1 look back at what I have
done in 23 yea rs in nlliitaty service, I
have uied practically e vety imaginable
rype of case: espionage, murde r,
dmgs. I have done estate plans fo r the
j o int Chie fs of Staff and the chairman
of tl1e Army. But this was d1e first time
in my career I d1ought d1at, as a JAG, I
made a differe nce."
Be ll points to o ne happy event in
his own family tl1at came about, indirecdy, because of his post-Sept. 11 expe rie nces. Exhausted from dea ling with 300 e-mails a day, sining in a hote l
room at 2 a .m. , he picked up a book: a h istory ofd1e 94d1
Infantry Division, his father's unit in Wo rld War IT. In the
back of d1e book was a list o f decorations awarded to
me mbers of the unit, and in the list of Silver Stars awarded
there was his fad1er's name: Bell, Thomas L. , Sgt.
·'I did not know my clad had a Silve r Star,·· Craig Bell
says. He called his fad1e r the next mo rning. It turned o ut
d1e star, and several other decorations, had never been
awarded. Be ll called en. j ohn Wa rne r a nd arranged for
me medals - seven in all -to be presented tO his fathe r
at last. It never would have happened, Bell said , if he had
not sought re lief from the overload in a book.
And as for d1e d isaster-relief work: "As a practicing
la?.yer, J view it as o ne of d1e most satisfying events in my
entire career. The volume or work, the incredib le conditions we were working under, the fragile natu re of the
people we were dealing w ith, m~1 ke tl1at event so unique .
When I look back at it now, it worked .''
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'Trying to stay ahead of t he curve'
As ptincipal deputy in the justice Department's TetTOtism
and Violent Crime Section, Rom rie L Edelman 75 found
her work shifting into overdtive after d1e ten o tist attad<s.
l11e justice Depattment, of course, has led the investigation
into d1e attad<S, at1d the depa1tment's effotts quickly gained
attention and spread througho ut the countty.
"\'V'e have responsibility forcertain oisis response functions,"
"We went into a
Edelman says. "Since this was the
seven-days-a-week,
latgest natio nwide investigation d1e
around-the-clock
FBI has ever conducted, it bad a
mode. That lasted for vety significant impact o n o ur ofa couple of months." fice. We went
into a sevendays-a-week, around-d1e-dod< mode.
11-utt lasted for a couple of months.
"O ne of the m.ings to keep in m.ind
is d1at while we are responding to
what is me most significant terrotist
eve nt o n Ametican soil, we also have
d1e regulat· flow of our office - cases
pending, investigatio ns under way d1at
need to continue to move along on
meir o w n track- and we need to
co ntinue to staff d1ose . One of my responsibilities is to make sure d1ese
th.ings at·e staffed ."
The depat1ment drew o n volunteers
fro m u.s. attorney's offices across me
countty. Most of mem have gone home
now, Edelman says, yet "d1e work flow
is still above what it was before Sept.
11. We a~·e in the process of hiiing additional permanent resources. As wim me
work of me depattment as a whole and
the FBI more of o ur focus is o n tetm rism and especially o n internatio nal terrotism. We are also wo rking mo re on
tetmrisrn matte rs wid1 U.S. attorney's offices around me
country. We have regional coordinators who work wid1 aU
me ten-olis m coordinators .in me u.s. atto rney's offices.
"It is more ·of a constant d1ii1g man just reacting to an individual case. It is more of a consta nt mortitoting, ny ing to
stay a head of me cutv e .. . Dy ing to be more in a preventive mode."
The emotional component of d1e wo rk - d1e real human tragedies d1at her sectio n's staff is Dy ing to pre vent did not much come into play dwing d1e aft:e rmad1, Ede lman says . ''We were in such a reactive mode, and so much
occupied with d1e ongoing and unfolding events, d1at you
alm ost did no t have time to d1.ink abo ut it," she says. The
exception was d1e deam of me w ife of d1e soliticito r gene ral, w hose pho ne call to her husbat1d from one of d1e hijacked planes was played repeatecUy by the m eclia: "That
really hit ho me."
Fo r her, me legacy of Sept. 11 is d1e natio n's new attention o n te tTOrism as a real possibility in Am e tican life.
"Everybody is m ud1 mo re focused o n tenu lism ," she says.
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"It is vety much in the forefront for evetyone mthe Justice
Depattment."

'It is a huge emotional challenge'
Manhattan tJia l lawyerJ oseph Belluck '94 has been
back to d1e Law Sd1ool a couple of tim es since graduatio n
to teach "btidge" cou_rses. Last spting, me course he taught
dealt wim compensating victims of mass clisasters, with a
focus on d1e Sept. 11 victims compensation process.
Belluck, whose fum is Belluck & Fox, is heavily involved wid1 Ttial Lawyers Care, or TIC, a project of d1e
New York State Ttial Lawyers Associatio n to give free legal
representatio n to World Trade Center victims and d1eir
fa.n1ilies. "It has been an atnazing expetience on a lot of different levels,"
he says. "So fat· we have matched up
1,000 volunteer attorneys from around
d1e counDy wid1 1,000 fa.n1ilies who eid1er lost a relative in the Sept. 11 attacks o r had someone who was injured in d1e attacks.
"Obviously many of me people who
died and mat1y of d1e people w ho
were injured suffered huge econo mic
loss to d1eir households. The New York
State Tiial Lawyers Association and me
Ametican Ttial lawyers Association offered to provide free representation to
any individual o r family who wanted to
make a claim aga.inst the Victim Compensation Plan." Inclividual daii11ants
he says, a~·e required to submit evi- '
de nce of dan1ages. Belluck says he also
has been work"So far we have
ing o n five to 10
cl~15 .~1Self as matched up 1,000
an mdivtdual atvolunteer attorneys
torney.
from around the
Through ct1e
volunteer effo tt, he says, "basically
country with 1,000
we make sure mat d1ese fatnilies are
families who either
helped financially. Nod1i.ng can deal
lost a relative in the
w id1 d1e e motional D<~uma , but at
Sept. 11 attacks or
least mey will no t have at'l)' financial had someone who
sD·esses o n d1em. Patticularly d1e
was injured in the
d1ilclre n w ill get the eat·e and me
attacks. "
scI1ooling d1ey need so d1at d1eir
tt<~uma will be red uced."
The w hole expetience, he says, has bro ught ho me to
him the idea of me o bUgatio n that lawyers have to setve
d1eir clients, and "d1e differe nce you can make in someone's life. It is a huge emotio na l challe nge to be dealing
wid1 hundreds and hundreds of victims of a disaster like
mis, getting to know d1em and realizing d1at each of d1em
has a uniq ue stoty d1at is complete ly individual."
Finally, Be lluck says, "I feel d1at the legal .educatio n
an d tlG!in.ing that I got at Bufhtlo . whid 1 in many ways
teac~es you w hy you wa nt to be a lawyer, served me very
well U1 the last six or eight mo nths."
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Law School Report
Supreme CaurtjusticeANTONJN SCALIA
makes an original case

he U.S. Supreme Cowt's foremost ·'origin alist;· w h o bases
his decisions on d1e premise
d1at he w iJI not read into me
Constitution more than me
Founding Fad1ers intended,
was the featured speaker March 13 at a luncheon in his honor at d1e H yatt Regency
Buffalo.
An overflow crowd that included more
man 130 law students and 45 judges heard
Scalia, nominated to me nation's hi ghest
court b y President Ronald Reagan in 1986,
defend his position on mar issue w id1 anaJysLs, exam ple and a heald1y dollop o f w it.
H is appearance was sponsored b y
Chabad H ouse of Western ew York and
d1e UB Law School. Tlene R. Fleischmann ,
associate dean for alumni and communications, served as master o f ceremonies. Nearly 1,000 tickers were sold for the event.
In his 40-mi nure speech and in a q uestion-and-answer session that followed,
Scalia w as consistent in arguing d1at the
Constirulion ·'says w hat it says, and no
more d1an that. " He cited w hat he called
the "three supporting pillars.. of Constitutional consu·uction: the text: the tradition in
which the text was written ('Where the rex:r
is ambiguo us. it is to be understood as ir
was understood w hen w ritten"); and the principle of immutability (''We have an enduring Constitution, no t a living
one").
He spoke
a Texas GISt:, Texas Nlonm ly V. Bullock, concerning w hether the Establishment Clause of the First
Amendment contJ"avenecl a state law that exempted doctrinal
publications from the stctle sales tax. That case wa~ decided
hy "tlte appl ication of formulaic abstractions ... he said. "Nm.\·.
I have nothing against formulaic abstraction:-.. otherwise
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known as rules. Bur those formulaic abstractions ought to be
derived from the text of the Constitution. or in cases w here
that is unclear. the practice that we have applied to those
texts.··
r le quoted a priest in his Jesuit high school as justiftcalion
for applying w hat Scalia called the ··shakespe~tre principle·· ro
judicial interpretation. Fath .:r Tom Matthews. in the midsr of a
stuclenr's criticism o ff lctm!C:'t. stopped the hoy and said: " I\ fisrer.
w hen you read '-'hakcspeart·. Shakespeare is not on trial - you
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are ... Likewise, Scalia said, '·the prt tdent jutist does nor judge
traditions. he is judged by them.''
For example, he said, the Supreme Colllt has upheld
the constitutionality of prayers said at d1e b eginning of a
legislative sessio n, saying that in light of their long tradition, such prayers do not violate the Eswblishment Clause.
''These traditions are the raw clara from 'v hich opi nions
should be derived ,'' Scalia said, "much as d1e conditions o f
nature are d1e raw data fro m which the lm\'s of physics
are de tived ...
calia also cited O regon v. Smith- "m y most
p opularly acclaimed o pinio n," he nored \Yryly.
b ecause within n-vo years Congress sought ro
o verrule it. The case involved two men \vho
had been fired from their jobs as drug counselors because, as m embers o f the Native
American church . " they had b een going up into the hills
and using p eyote o n weekends, and this d id nor se.em.~o
be
. a vety boood thino
for a drug
counselor to he domg.
b
c
~he m en sued after being denied unemploymen~ beneftts, claiming that the free Exercise Clause .. penmts any
person to fo llow his conscience as to ~·hat he must do,
and the stare ca nnot prevent him from doing that unless
there is a compelli ng state interest for doing so ... What
the court ruled against, Scal ia said. was " the no tio n that
all laws are subject to a religious exception- that it is up
to the COLilts on a case-b y-case basis...
The crux o f d1e case. he said. \Yas this qu estion: " Hm,·
can a judge d etermine \\'hen the ratio between the imp onance of a religious act to an indiYidual. and the imp onance to society o f en fo rcing the Ia\\', reaches the
Consti tutio nal tipping point?''
"The Esta blishment Clause does n o t say that an y person m ay disregard a law that goes aga inst his rel igious
bel ief. That's a very diiTerenl thing" from the proscription
of government establishment o f religio n.
Tn an o ther case. Goldman v. \'{Ieinberger, the issue
was whether an Air Fo rce caprain \Yho is .JL'~· ish ca n he
denied the right to wea r a yarmul ke. The l l.S. District
Coun ruled that there \\'as a compell ing stale intert'st at
stake- a p ositio n \\'ith \\'hich Scalia sa id he agrees. In
this case and others. he arguedrhat it is up 10 state legislatures, not judges, to decide these questions.
During the questinn-ancl-:mswer p eriod. he referred
to a copy o f rhe Constitution that he. kept in. his brcasr
pocket. He spoke in strong tt'rms of the sp)tt b~.:•twcen
the construcrionist and originalist camps o l Constitu tional interpretation. "People "'h? belie\ e in n ·Ji,·ing .c onstitution· say. That is not \\'hat ll used to mean. hut 11
mean:- that nm\ : People did not used to think th<~t "·a~ .
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Justice Scalia greets his friend David B. Filvaroff while Rabbi Noson
Gurary looks on.

And \\'L' me not going to last anot her 200 y~.:a rs il' \\ '1.:'
keep thinking rhat \\'ay. O nce you depan from that
(original isr) understanding. you le<l\'e it up to the
Supn:•me.Coun to ckcide " h:ll the Conslilulion ought
1o mert n.
And as a practical consequence of 1ha1 allituck'. he
~a iel , "You are going to rind that selection o !' judges
lor the courr b ecomes a \'cry politica l ho t po tato.
E\·cry time you need to appoint a nC\\ Su pr~.:'tnl.'
Cmn1 justice. you are going to have a mini-pkhisl'itc
on \\'hat the Constitution nwan:-...
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Digital dile
A new concentration deWes into
fast-growing technologies

T

he practice o f tedmologyrelated and intellectual property law is undergoing a revolution d1at parallels dle technological revolution rapidly
chang ing the society in w hi ch we live.
From the exac:t.ing but largely static fields
of copyrig ht and patent law, IP is becom ing a f<L<;t-growing area fo r practice and
research. Ac; d1e lmem et and adler digital
ted1no logies continue to evolve, lawyers
worldwide are working overtime to help
define a r<tnge o f legal issues dlat sud1
growth spins off.
At Ul3 Law School, a new Techno logy
and Intellectual Property Concentration
w ill delve imo some o f dlose issues and
prepare students for dlis fast-paced practice area. The Law School"s faculty advisers for dlis interdisciplinary program are
A<;SOCiate Professor Shubha G hosh and
Professor Robert I. Reis.
"People have a lot more access to
techn ology," Ghosh notes, '·and d1ey realize that technology is an integral pa1t of
w hat their personal and professio nal life
entails. Part of dle icle<t of dlis program is
to tap into that. A<; a lawyer, d1e more you
know, d1e lx;ner."
At the he--t.~Jt of dle concentration is d1e
i.ssue of ownership and right of use of informati< m and knowledge. l11ic; extencls
to such questions <L'> protection of intellec-

The Law School's faculty advisers for this
interdisciplinary program are Associate
Professor Shubha Ghosh and Professor
Robert I. Reis.
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tual property rights in copyright, patent and tradem ark
law; ownersllip and use of
communications and databases; free speech as it applies to new techno logies;
e-commerce issues; and
how d1anging tedm o logies
affect d1e legal professio n.
TI1e concentratio n indudes core courses in
copytig hr, patent, trademark , computer law, ecommerce and cyberpiracy,
and broader "context cour-ses·· dealing w id1 antitrust,
corporations, law and econo nlics, securities regulatio n and internatio nal trade.
In addition, dlird-year stud ents in m e
program w ill take an Jnrellectual Property
Colloquium mat focuses on cutting-edge
issues of contemporary relevance- ··ho t
issues in d1e field," as Ghosh puts it.
Ac; weU, sruclems are encouraged to
rake related courses from o utside d1e Law
School, such as in UB's School o flnformatic'i, and to work o n m e Buffalo In tellectual Property Lctwjournaf
·'The nice thin g abo ut in tellectual
p roperty is d1ar d1ere is a real histo rica l
component,'' G hosh says. "l11e law is often ahout taking d1e dynaJllic and fluid,
and putting it into some sort of c-ategories. W id1 intellectual property, d1e categories are shifting every clay."
A cou r-se in d1e p ractice of intellectual
properly law, in wllich student<> would
work for a concern and w rite about realworld issues arising fro m t:har situation,
has al re-ady been e tahlished. Currendy a
dli.rcl-year law student works ead1 semester w ith d1e counsel for d1e Albright-Knox
Art G<tlk:ry on issues related ro w hat information d1e galle ry mig ht legally collect
on visitors to its Weh site as part o f an lntdkctual Property Practice course.
···nll· economy in gcncnd is changing.
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It is moving toward a serv ices-based , p rofessio nal-based econom y. l11ar m eans
dtar m e main p roperty being exchanged
is info rm atio n and knowledge,'" Ghosh
says. Such developments as m e Dig ital
Millennium Copyright Act o f 1998. w hich
ntade it a crime to bypass d1e encry ptio n
of DVDs have spawned ··a lot of very interesting cases,·· he says.
Reis, d1e co-clirecto r, said o ne useful
aspect of the program is d1at he and
G hosh com e to d1e field fro m d ifferent
perspectives. ·An interesting synergy is
created b y having m o re d1an o ne person
run it," Reis says. '·Shubha ca me to d1is after d1e clenonlination "intellectu al p roperty' was app lied to patent law. Most of m y
work w ith copyri g ht and patents cam e
before intellectual property. I have clone
a lot of work in e-arly computer development- before Apple, before d1e PC.
Technology drives intellectual property,
and vice versa.··
A"> one might expect, dle tenets of m e
concentration are nor set in stone. ·This is
a concenU<ttion d1ar is going to undergo
"ome signi ficant change and evolution.··
Reis says. ··we are trying to form a critica l
mass to attract other pro fessors to it and
also new b cult) . and make this an important p<ll1 of thl' Law School.··
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staff; make a gift; jo in d1e Law
Alumni Association; apply for a
job; view schedules. courses and
calendars; ,·iew faculty accomplishments and research; read
d1e latest press releases an d
newspaper a1ticles; view photo
books of classmates; register for
re unions; upclate pe rsonal information; submit professio nal
news to Class Action; read sections o f UB Law Forum. 1l1e list
goes on.
The infonnation technology
staff of d1e Law Scl1ool, and in
pmticula1· Jolm Cluisrensen and
Wei Li, built d1e architecture of
dle sire and i.mplememed d1e design recommendations masterfully. ·j ohn a nd \'(lei built a site d1at is accessible, fast and user-fiie ndly,.. Pitegoff says .
"1l1ey assured a substantive logic to d1e
site map ... Pa1t of dlis logic was dividing
up d1e many features of d1e We b site i11to
differe nt categolies mat are easily navigable from me home page. l l1e structure of
o f Creative Se1v ices. Her task was to inte- d1e ne'v site is comparable to d1at of a
grate d1e look ofd1e award-winning UB
pyramid, wid1 each successive page d eLaw School catalog and od1er printed ad- tailillg an i11o·easingly specific set o f inJo rmissions mate iials w id1 a ne w an d e legan t matio n . However, d1e use r constandy has
We b design. According to Pro fessor Peter the ability to jump to a11 e ntiJ.·ely differe nt
Pitegoff, d 1air o f d1e Web Adviso1y Comtopic q uickly and easily.
mittee and vice dean for academ ic aA'airs ,
Plans for the near future include d1c
"The laund1 o f d1e new Web site signals
deve lopment o f two passwo rd-prote cted
an o ngoing process o f e)qJ<mcling, upclat- a reas widlin d1e site to serve specific conin g and re fining d1e Law School's Web
stitue ncies: a com pre he nsive Alumni
presence a nd initiatives."
Community a nd a Law Scl1ool po rta l syste m.
Feature s of d1e site include d1e capabilil)' to: apply online; e-mai1 faculty and

V1Sit our new-Web site at
-www-.law-.buffalo.eclu
By David Rodwin
Alumni, faculty, stude nts, prospective
applicants, fiiencls- just about a nyone,
anywhere , w h o is inte rested in UB f.:a'"
School ca n now easily access d1e information d1e y \V::Jnt w id1 a few co mpute r
clicks. Visit d1e new UB Law Web sire at
www.law.buffa lo.edu a nd you wil1 see
d1at d1e school is moving fo rward w id1
dle Lig htning-fast changes of d1e Inre mer
e ra . 1l1e layout is sleek and stylish , \vhile
d1e fe atures a re efficie nt and practical.
ll1e site was d esigned b y Re be cca
Famham, an a1t d ire cto r in d1e UB o ffice

Law SchCDl is now wired and wireless
By David Rod w in
Eve r wish you could look up a case.
sile ndy ask a classmate a questio n , or
qu ickly locate statistics to suppo 1t an argume nt for a discussio n - in d1e midd le of class? No w d1ar UB Law Scho ol is
w ire less, stude nts can d o all dlese d1ings,
a nd more .
Allll classrooms in 0'13Iian Hall are
now lnte m e t-ready, w id1 a speed o f 11
megabytes pe r second - similar to d1ar
o f a cab le mod e m. 'l11e Lavv School is
d1e fi rst on campus to have all of its
classrooms w ire less . and it sets a hig h
standa rd in doing so. UB La w was rece ndy ranked by juristmagazil1e as dle
23rcl best w iJ.·ed of a Ula ~· scho ols.
Alexande r D zadu r. assistant clean for ed ucational te chnology and director of informa tio n tech nology se rvices. says. " \'<le

want o ur stude nt'> to
"We want our
ha ve access to the In- students to have
ternet fro m e ve ry
access to the
point in d1e buildInternet from
in g .
every point in
In addition, i11 the
the building."
lmgesr lecture halls
-Alexander
-Rooms 102. 104.
Dzadur, assis106. 107 and 108 e lectrical oude ts have tant dean for
educational
been in stalled at
each seat: for plugtechnology
ging iJ.1 Ia pro ps. Besides be in g w ireless. Room 'i has a stJ te of-th e -aJt e lectro nic teaching statio n, including a deskto p, mo nito r. an c lecuu nic
projecto r ~or exhibiting to the class w hat
is o n !.he p rof·e ssor's com pute r. a nd a
VCR.

The cuuJtroom on the fl rst fluor is
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similarly equipped as w ire less a nd elecoical. T he Web access poiJ.1t is hidde n
be hiJ.1Cl a p<me l lll fro nt or dle judge to
b le nd i11 w id1 the decor. In d1e back of
me COUit rOOI11, the judge's d l <U11be rs and
support-stall' o lftces are w ile d a nd w ireless-ready, wid1 d1e inte ntional exception of d1e jwy de libe ra tio n room. Professor Robe rt Rc is, d1e faculty me mbe r w ho
heads d1e Te clu1ology Co mmittee ~or tl1e
Law School, sees d1e new w ireless access as '·a signifia mt educa tional adva nceme nt." In his expe rie nce, it e nables
students to keep d1eir class mate rials
hig hly orga nized. 'They ca n d ownload
the materials o n d1e We b in a n e lectro nic
l(m1lat and then bring the iJ.· lapto ps to
class.·· he sa id. "The y can the n pur the ir
pop up notes and class notes righr into
the case <Uld keep it a ll toged1cr...
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Baldy Center conference tackles
progressive black masculinities
major conference in sp ring
2002 b rought to UB Law
School many o f d1e leading thinkers and \\Titers in
an emerging subject of oitical scholarship: Africa n-Am erican male
identity.
Titled "Explo ring. Consu·ucting, and
Sustaining Progressive Black Masculinities, .. the conference was h eld at the
Haldy Center for l<l\\' and Social Policy
for three days in mid-April and \vas co.'>pon!->ored by Bulhtlo State College.
The brainchild of L'B Law A'isociate
Prof<:s.'>or Athena D ..VIutua. the conference was an o utgrow th of a continuing
initiative, the Black Masculinities Project. w hich organized a \\'C>rkshop
'>pcmsored by the Baldy Center la~t
year. The steering comminee. ch~urc.:d
by fvlutua . is jointly composed of fandty o f l 'B L<l\\· and Bulhtlu State College.
including: l H Professor of l...a \\·
Stephanie Ph illips and Bufblo Srate A.'>sistant J>rof~ssor.'> ~con johnson. Criminal justice, Tim Brow n·. Communications. and Professor Ron Ste\vart. Socio logy.
Other l 'B L<tw pa11icipants included
A<>'>ociate Professors Shubha Ghosh .
.vJmtha JVlcCiuskey and Teresa A . .'viiller.
and Profes'>or'> hahc:l tvlarcus and
Vlakau M utua.
Athena Vlutua explained that "progressive black masculinities" iJl\'oh es
looking at "the \\·ay-. that men relate to
thv \\orld and other'> around d1em. a!>
wcl l .t.'> the \\aV'> the \\orld relate.'> to
them. More sp~·cifica ll). "progressi\'e
I >lack masculinitico.; an: th( 1s<.: masculinitiv.,that an· not prt·ditatcd up(Jn the
o;uhordinat Jon and dominmion of orhvr-.. l'lll'y takt· .1 tritit al .,lance to\\'ard
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"Masculinities" is plural because "we
are committed to the notion that there
is not one model of manhood. Similarly,
blackness is a term that we also understand as multidimensional."
-Associate Professor Athena D. Mutua
social structures '> Uch a.'> racism. sexism.
hcterc >sex ism . l1< >111< >ph< >bia. classism.
el<.. ... '>he said.
"VIasndi nitie,.,.. is plural because
"\\'<:: are commiued to the notion that
there i.'> not o ne model of manhood.
'-limilarly, hlacknes.'> is a term that ,.,.e
also unclcrstand a'> multidimensional.
There i.o; no one \\<I) to define bbckne.,..,. nor a singk model or stand ard o f
blacknL·o;s o r of' IK·ing black ...
f>a11 of tilt· tiK'OJ)·. Mutua sugg est.-.. i.,
lllat black men an.: subord inated h\
l'atl h ut pri\·ikgcd b y gend er. "We.' arc

li
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explo ring this aspect of d1e d1eory. as
well as the role o f la\v in its o peration.
But som etimes b lack m en seem to b e
o p p ressed by both race and gender...
For instance, the pheno m enon o f
"driving w hile b lack"' - the tendency
by some law en fo rcers to pu ll over
black d rivers m o re than w h ite drivers"happens m o re to black m en than to
white me n. white women and b lack
women , seemingly because black men
are b o th b lack and m en, .. she said .
Othe r examples include the hi to iica l p ractice of lynching and the current
imprisonme!ll of large numbers o f men
of colo r. "Socicl)' vie\YS b lack men as
something to he feared. and that perception also o perates in tJ1e criminal
justice system. \'<lhen a b lack man
reaches to pull o ut h is wallet and is
shot d ead b y "10 bullets. what arc the
images in the polic<:: officers· minds that
ca use that to h appen~"
The issue ha!-> many d ime nsions,
M utua said. some o f them addressed b y
panelists and speakers at the confer<:nce covering to pics such as: black
men and econo m ic marginalizatio n;
law. religion and gender; sexuality and
the po litic.<:. of d esire: black me n and
popular culture: nunuring progressive
black children: and "black ci,·i l sociel)' ...
Kendall Tho mas. professor o f la\Y at
Columbia and pa11icipanr in d1e workshop suggested that rhc d iscussion of
b lack masculinities is , ·ery much tied to
the project o f "re,·i,·ing a ·black public
sphcrc· .. or black ci\·il society in l '.S.
communitie.'>. ThL' attrition o f b lackll\\ ned ncwsfXlf1L'I'S. for instance. has
limited till' forum:-. for African-Am~ri
can:-. to ex pres-. "distincti,·cl) black
Am~.·•·ican 'it'\\., on " whole range of

subjects.'· Ironically, he said, the success o f the civil tights movement in
making blacks· voices heard in the larger society has "eviscerated the remaining institutions of the black civic public.
of the black public sphere. in largely
urban communities throughout the
United States.··
ynote speaker Michael
Eric Dyson is an Al'ricanAmerica n scholar and bestselling author whose work
tcldresses urban, culrural
and religious studies and popular and
hip-ho p culture. He spoke in d1e audito rium of the Albright-Knox A1t
Gallely .
Pan Baptist preacher (by training).
pan stand-up comedian and pall deadly serious scholar. Dyson riveted an appreciative audience with a discourse
t.har focused on the "clemonizalion" of
Arlican-American men by the larger society; the problem of Lhe "deification··
of black men in black communi lies in
response to that clemo nization; and the
need to "de-mythologize.. black men so
that the full range or their personalities
and potential is recognized and realized.
'
·To think ahour black men in the
21st centllly ... he began. "is to think
about the profound and complex histo'Y of how black men have been
viewed, not o nly here but around Lhe
globe ... He argued Lhat rhe success of
American capitalism has been built
"upon the labor of black people in general. but the labor of black men in particular. This becomes the exploitable
commodity for d1e perperuation of
w hite supremacy.··
Sustainino that situation. he
said. ··demagcled the demonization of black men in order to justify and legitimate
th~i r hL·ing extirpated f'rolll
Nncan soil and brought to
All1L'ncan soil in the \XIcst
l< l SeiYL' ~l S the engine of

K

American capital."
This characterization of black men,
D_yson said, includes stereotypes of
laziness, suspicions of an inclination toward violence and images of uncontrolled se:-..cwliry, especially in relation
to white \VOmen. This, he said, was
patt of the public fascination w id1 d1e
O .j. Simpson case, because d1e victim
was a w hite woman and d1e defendant
-especially in the infamous Time magazin e cover, in w hich editors attificially
darkened his face- was black.
'·\XI hen I thinl< about black men being demonized," he sa id,
··you have to remember
d1at it d id not st<llt toclay. All of d1is stu ff
has resonance because of centuries
of historical action
against us, whed1er
intentional or nor,··
noting that in the
contemporaty

moment, hip-hop, w hile demonized.
generates huge profits for white corporate Ametica . "It is a self-perpetuating
machine that has to be intem.Iptecl by
constant political, ed1ical and moral activity ...
·A nd in d1e pre-Sept. 11 atmosphere,·· he said. "black men bore the
brunt of race-based suspicions. \ XIhat
w e saw \vas d1e clemonization of black
identity ... Dyson said. "Posr-9/ 11 is just
an extension of d1at, and we look unAmerican if w e speak up about it. Driving \Vhile black is not d1at much different from flying \Vhile 1\ll uslim ...
Mutua said that a book arising
from the conference is in the
works, Mappi11g tbe Con tou r~; of
Progressive Black Masculinities. It
will contain patts of what was
said at the conference and \vorkshop as well as original atticles
by some of the p<uticipants.

"To think about black men in
the 21st century is to think
about the profound and
complex history of
how black men
have been
viewed, not
only here but
around the
globe."
- Michael
Eric Dyson
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enu
New program
melds legal skiDs
andeconmnic

concepts

s controversy swirls nationw ide around tl1e issue of
corporate accountabil ity
and shoddy accounting
practices. UB Law School
has instituted anotl1er interdisciplinaty
program. one that bridges tl1e gap between tl1e w orld.:; of business and law.
The collaborative program in Law
and Applied Economics will train students in legal tl1eo1y as it relates to economic.'>, ancl will provide practical skills
and knowledge that could be used in
such fields as management consulting,
corporate legal work and governmentagency professional work .
Students in the program, draw n
from both the Law School and tl1e University's Depanmenl of Economics, w ill
graduate w ith joint degrees of] uris
Ooctor and Master of Ans in economics. Taking 3 1/ 2 years to complete, the
program is slightly longer than metraditional three-year law degree.
··[t makes sense to do this. because
of synergy between the Econom.ics Depart.mem and the Law School,.. said Peter Pilegoff. l 1B Law's vice dean for academic affairs. ·'We already had law students w ho w ere pursuing these dual
degrees in an ad hoc w ay. There is real
interest in the program."
Pilegoff said the program also
should draw economics students w ho
want to increase their expettise and
employability hy acquiring a measure
of legal tht.•oty and skills.
"Till:j.l>. helps pt.:opk: understand
till' structure
p()vver in society:· he
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The collaborative program in Law and Applied Economics will train students to understand issues of corporate accountability such as those swirling around Enron Corp.
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said. "One of the s ig natures of UB Law
School is its inte rdisciplinaty focus.
Much of the scholars hip here , as well
as much of the teaching, puts law in
the context of the broade r society. A
number of o ur faculty have advanced
degrees in other disciplines."
The econo mics program , Pitegoff
po inted out, jo ins several other inte rdisciplinaty degree prog rams offe red
throug h the Law School, including prog rams combining a J.D. degree w ith
degrees in manageme nt, social wo rk,
public health and library scie nce.
saa.c Ehrlid 1, chair of UB's Depatt me nt of Econonucs, satd the program's "twist" o n the law-and-econo mics movement in legal theoty
is to use eco no mic factors to explain d1e develo pment of d1e legal system. "O ur prog ram puts toged1er law
and eco nomics in a new \v ay." Ehr lich
said. ··rt is applied eco no n'lics - it will
give students skills d1ey can use.''
'·No od1e r schoo l has a progr::m1 of
the magnitude and desig n d1at we have
here;· said Cl1Jis S. Co nnor, w ho coordinates d1e program thro ug h d1e Eco nomics Depattme nr. He said interest among
pote ntial stude nts has been so high that
"we a re running o ut of brochu res .''
As examples of ftelds in w hich such
a co mb inatio n of degrees mig ht setve
we ll, Eh rl ich ticks off a list: regulatoty
activity such as antitrust wo rk, wrongful-death cases, patent work, co mme rcial activities, intellectua l prope tty and
Inte rnet pro petty rights. In antitrust, fo r
example, "co 1p o ratio ns need a lo t of
economic advice, and so does the gove rnme nt, to tty to prove d1at d1e re was
a trust. \"\!he n you deal wid1 a case lli<e
this, d1e corpo ration spends miJlio ns of
d o llars o n econo mic ad,·ice, and so
does d1e governme nt. L<t\\-yers have to
become mo re conversant in th ese
types of skills and kno\\·ledge ...
Connor said the program likely \\·ill

" One of the signatures of
UB Law School is its interdisciplinary focus.
Much of the scholarship
here, as well as much of
the teaching, puts law in
the context of the broader society."
- Peter Pitegoff, vice dean
for academic affairs

I

AFL -CIO President John Sweeney asks for
corporate reform.T he collaborative program teaches students skills they can use
to solve business problems.

attract a high propottion o f internatio nal students. The Econo mics Depatt- ·
ment, w hich four yea rs ago had only 23
stu dents, expects to have a compleme nt of 120 stude nts in d1e 2002-03
school year, 60 p e rcent of d1em fro m
countries o utside the United States.
Said El1J·lich: ''This prog ram should
attract in ternatio na l attentio n. The \\·ord
w ill get o ut the re d1at if yo u wa nt to get
a speciftc leg up in d1e legal process. as
a proclucr o f bod1 programs in law and
econo mic and econo metric sk.ills. consider the Univers ity ar Buffalo ...
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Professor
Herman Schw-artz
keynotes
Comtnence111ent
2002

By Nicole Peradotto
mbition. Edification. Consternation. Appreciation.
To Yolanda Afua Asamoah-\XIade, these word s cou ld serve as
chapter titles for a book chronicling the typica l srudent"s law
school experi ence.

arurally, the fi nal chapter o f that b ook

would be devoted to graduation clay, when appreciation flo w s
as freely as congratulatory champagne .
Lm Law School's 2002
comm encem ent cerem o n y
certainly followed in that trad itio n . O n a sun-d renched
May aflernoon in the Center
for the Ans, g raduates
thanked loved o nes for their
support. professors thanked
students for their di ligence,
and alumni thanked the
school for cre ating s uch a
n urturi ng environment for

aspiring lawyers.
For her part. A.<-;amoahWad e. chosen as the Class of
'()2"s student s peaker. usc.:d a
(JOJtion of her Lime at Lhe

pcJdium to express gratitude
Lm.vard her peers.
.. For some o f us. our
paths ma y never cross again.
but this cxp t:ric ncc that we
h ave shared w ill lem·c an inclc.:l iblc n1ark on our o.;oul:-.. In

I.

t\

\'\

Marcy E. Golomb '02 and Gregory A. Goodman '02
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PR OFESSO R H ERMAN SCHWARTZ:

"In AChristmas Carol, the ghost of Jacob Marley, Ebenezer Scrooge's partner,
says to him, 'Mankind was my business.' That's true for everyone. But for lawyers,
there's something more. The entrance to the United States Supreme Court proclaims
'Equal Justice Under law.' For us as lawyers, making that a reality is our business."

Professor William R. Greiner presents degrees to the graduating class of 2002.

this, we are fo rever united,"
she said.
"For others of us, the relatio nships we have estab lished here w ill remain with
us l(x the rest of o ur lives. We
truly could not hm ·e d o ne
this w ithout each other...
During an ad d ress no ta b le for its inspiratio n and
humor, Asa moa h-Wade reminded students that the
journey to law school began .
f(x m an y o f them . \Yith an
ambitio n "to effect change in
this crazy \Votkl. ..
"Once here we embarked
o n a journey roward o ur ec.l iftcation. a jo urney that at ftrst
seemed to have etysta l clear
meaning ancl purpose. Yet
\'\'t' may have round o u r,-;t:·h"es hcset \Yith n>nstL·rnatio n at almost l'\'CJ'\' turn.

.. ·Brief tl1e case·?
"I thin k I have o ne of
those.
··'Find a carrel'?
" I could n 't carry a tune to
sa\·e m y life.
.. ·Sine q ua .. . w ho did
yo u say'
" ·summarize d1e judgment'?
"It's enough to make a person fed persona non gmt~l. ..
Sim ilarly. UB Preside nt
W illiam R. Gre iner injected
le\·iry into the event during
his g reeting. Standing behi nd
a stage fu ll of d istinguished
law school pro fessors. stall
g uesb and alumni - including members o f' the class of
19')2. p resent l()r thL'ir "lOth
reunion - he. too. rook thL'
oce<tsion as an o pptHtunit)
to g i\'e thanks. But t1 >diflt:r-

ent people. and t< >r different
reasons.
··rn the presence of so
many members or the bar
and tl1e bench. 1 was abour
ro stan my remarks by saying, 'May it please the
coutt.' .. the Ul3 Law School
professor and admin istrator
quipped.
"That wou ld be inappropriate, so let me just say the
foUm\'ing: May God blt'ss
this hono rable gathering and
all d1e members of the bench
~lllcl bar, all the soon-to-he
members of' the bench and
bar. and their t~unili es. And
o ne last blessing: For those
alumni ~\·ho are suppl)Jting
the school. ami the ta.-\;:payL"r:-.
of th\::' state of Ne\\. York . I
<.C>II//Jll led o11 fXI,I!,e .!8

Yolanda Afua Asamoah-Wade '02
gives the student address.
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Joshua L. Farrell
'02 and family.
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Professor Makau Mutua,
marshal, and Professor Herman
Schwartz, keynote speaker, top.
Nadine C. Smith '02 , above.

say, T hank you.···
Dispensing wid1 d1e traditional speech, Greiner d1en
read d1e poem "A Chance for
me Soul" wlitten by UB English professor and 2002
Pulitzer Prize winner Carl
Dennis .
Like Greiner, d1e keynote
speaker for commencemenr
day was a member of UB
Law School's faculry during
d1e 1960s and 1970s. Herman Schwanz joined d1e faculry in 1963, beginning a d istinguished career in d1e area
of civil libetties. At UB until
1976, Schwanz was heavily
involved in studying and
monitoring New York State·s
criminal justice system . In
1971, during the infamous
uprising at Attica Stare
Prison, he se1ved as the first
intermediaiy between me
prisoners and d1e prison adminjsmttion. He also founded me Ame rican Civil Libe rties Union's prisone rs' rights
program and too k two ptiso ners' rights cases be fore me
Su pre me Court.
It was in the context of
d1e civil rights movement
mat SchwaJtZ reflecred o n
his te nure at UB. Arriving in
Buffalo the clay after Maitin
Lud1er King .Jr. delivered his
"I have a dream ·· speech d uring the March on Washington. he remembered dlar just
a few monms later. President
j ohn F. Kennedy was assassinated - "the first of our several losses of innocence ...
·Throughout my 14 yea rs
here. more shocks followed ... said "ichwarrz. now
a professor at American l 'ni-

B
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versiry's Washington College
of Law.
"The Vietnam War tore
d1e countty a pan. Ma1tin
Lud1er King and Ra ben
Kennedy were assassinated.
Urban riots erupted with
frightening regulatity.
George Wallace attracted a
huge following w id1 his
racist message and he , too,
was shot. llichard Nixon was
forced to resign because of

dress, describing it as a civicmjnded institution fie rcely
comnutted to stude nts and
scholarship.
"The school offered its
facul ry an oppo1tunity ro
d1ink and write about d1e
law. It provided us with a
consta ntly changing group
of bright minds as d1e ca ptive audience w ho had to listen to us if they wanted to
get thro ugh law school.

Members of the Class of '52, left to right: Phyllis H. Wilkinson,
June Sworobuk, Hon. M ary K. Davey-Carr, Hon. Alfreda W.
Slominski and Hon. Mary Ann Killeen Ast.

d1e Watergate scandal. The
abortio n wa rs began. And
Anlerica was into a much
more troubled era.
"The ope ning line of
Charles Dicke ns· A Tale of
Tluo Cities begins: ·Jr was the
best of rimes. it \Vas the
worst of times.· Pe rhaps
mar's always true.·· Schwartz
obsetved . ··but it ceita in.ly
describes the yea rs I was
here.··
The keynote speaker recalled l rB La~\' School with
great fondness during his ucl-
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··It provided sn1clenrs and
co lleagues w id1 room to exchange ideas . And eq ually
impoitanr w im my paiticula r
inre resrs was the oppommiry
ro work in the communi ry. "
Schwa1tz's .. pa1ticular interests'· since mar time have
prompted him to w rire two
books: Packing the Courts:
·n Je Co nsemat iue Campaign
to Retcrite the Co11stitution
( 198B) a nd The Stmgglejbr
Ccmst ifltt ion a/j ustice i 11 PostComnul!list Europe.
The larter tide. published

U B PR E

I DE

T \Xf iLLI AM R. GREI l ER:

"In the presence of so many members of the bar and the bench,
I was about to start my remarks by saying, 'May it please the court,' "
the former UB Law School professor and administrator quipped.
LATIN HONORS 2002
in 1999, is inspired by
Schwattz's passion of the
past 12 years. As an adviser
o n matters of constitutio nal
and human rights reform. he
has worked e)l."tensively ·with
natio ns in the former Communist bloc in Central and
Eastern Euro pe, as \\'ell as
Russia.
DesCiibing their struggles
to build a constitutio nal
democracy under the rule of

"Legal reforms ha, ·e flagged
badly in many of these
counuies. Yet without such
refo m1s. economic recovety
is impossib le. Without the
cooperatio n and securiry of
law- anti-monopoly lmvs,
banking la\YS. commercial
codes - \\'ithout the legislation that \Ye take for granred.
a modern economy simply
cannot function ...
Bringing his address

Kareen V. Zeitounzian '02 surrounded by her family.

law, Sch,,·mtz to ld the audience that he has seen glimmers of hope in these regio ns. For example. o me
countries ado pted a ,·ersio n
of judicial re,·ie\Y with special constirurional u·ibunals
independent of d1e regular
court. In Russia and Hungaty. Sch\\·attz sa id. such tribunals effectin·h· abolished
capital punishment.
t'\onetheless. he obse tYetl. too much i:, still hl:'ing done by "conn~_·cti on~.
non ~ ·ism and corruption ...

hack home. Sch\\'attz reminded the assembled graduates that it's not only in t~u·
Hung coumries " ·here citizens struggle to make ends
meet. and \\'here chiklren go
hungty.
"It's often said that our
country has too many
b.t\\·yers. That depends. \\'le
cenainh don't han,• too
many 1~1wyers f(>r th\:' poor
and the other:, shunchanged h) luck. '1'1..'! .-.uch

Summa Cum Laude
Patrick Germ·dRadel

Magna Cum Laude
Mariua Belaya
]oauna Dickiuson
Josbua Ly ucb Fan·ell
Scott 17:Jomas Ha11son
Kim Koski Taylor
Ryan Audrew McPherson
Melissa Amze Meye r
juliejeau Oleun
E1·in E lizabeth Popovicb-Fontaua
Patrick Fiore Tedesco
jack Tracbteuberg
Jemrife1· Nowak Weidne r
Cum Laude
F1·m1k Vincent Balon
MattbewJ. Beck
Kristy Lymz Beruer
Ma1y Betb Bowmau
Pau!Jnmes II Brodnicki
David P. Case
jemzifer Rebecca Dcwliug
Owen William Demutb
Demma L DeV1·ies
Km·en Betb Fege•·
Dierk Allen Flemming
Douald Greenwood Frey
HilltliJ' Kaiue Gt·een
Micbael Pnu!Joy
Step ben William Kelke 11berg
Setb Szmgkwau Kim
jef.frey Lloyd Kingsley
jolm David Lopinski
Sbnum T. May
jennifer M. Noto
Am)' Nyitrai
Temietatz 0. Ofuyn
Kar·en Elizabetb Pete?'SOII
Lisa Ma·r ie Scbultz
Christopber Datziel Smith
Josbua Robert Stack
Pau/C Steck
KimberlJ' Ann Stock
James Ca1·1ton Thoman
Ma1·la Waiss
Ma1y MeiLi Willke-..,IS
Ch1i stopher Wis11iewski
Melauie May Wojcik
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Temietan 0. Ofuya '02, top.
Amanda A. Gresens '02 and her
father James W. Gresens '73,
above.

Law School Report
Patrick G.
Radel '02
with his
wife, Mary
Snyder '01

AWARDS AND PRIZES
Vice Deans Dianne Avery and Peter R.
Pitegoff presented the awards and prizes:
• l11e la~ · Schoors top m,·ard. the Ma:x Koren
Au•c nd. went to Patrick G. Radel (WiUiamsville).
• l11e} ohn N Benne/1 Achievement Award was
shared by Erin E. Popovich-Fo.ntana (Grand Island) and Ryan A. McPherson (East Aurora).
• DaleS. )vfargulisAward ~·ent to Rasho.nd.ra
M .Jackso.n (Amherst).
• Birzo11 Prize ill Clinical Lega/Studies\vas gi, ·en to Emily A. Vella ( Holland. i\'Y).
• Amelican Bac111kmptcy Institu te JltledalforExce!lencein Bankruptcy went to Christopher A.
Schenk (Kenmore)
• A1_nerica11 Bar l}ss~ciation and the B ureau qf
Nat tonal Af!Cursjor Ex:cel!eJtce in the Studvq/!Jttelle~tua/ Prope!~J' l£tu •was presented to ·
Christopher E. Copeland (Gainesville. i\'Y):
George Hajduczok (Lancaster) and Thomas E.
Popek (Orchard Park)
• Americcm Bar Asso::iationand d1e 8t trea11of
National Aj(a!rs.forExcellence in theStltC()t o.fLabo_ra:zdEmploymeut L£11uwas given to joanna
D1cldnson (Buffa lo); james S. Skloda (Cicero.
NY); and Andrew J. Blanton (Rochester)
• Charles Dautch Awcm:lfor research in d1e law
c>f real property w as presented to Michael P. Joy
(1'\oJth Tonawanda)
• Prqj"e..\Sor Louis D e/Cotta Am:m:l in Tax wa<; presented to Erin E. Popovich-Fontana (Gmncl lsland)
• Maurice h·ey Au•a rdin Family Law was givc.:n
to Laura Ann Kelley ( N(JJth Tonaw anda J and
KimKoskiTaylor (West llenrietta)
• &lith mtd f)auid Goldstei11 AU"arclf"or debtorcreditor and bankruptcy law ~·as presented to
Deanna L DeVries ( Amher'>r J
• ·n1e J7Jomas E. I Jea c!Jick ··h ees aud Forest ··
A u w-e/in co1pomte finance was gh en to Marina
Belaya (Williamw ille) and james C.lhoman
CCIIenwood. NY)
• Adolph llmnhurp,erf.£tii ' Aiumni Associcttiou
!lll :a~dwe~t to Sandrafriedfertig
I WJ!IJamsvJIIe) and joshua L Farrell C Bufl~llo J
• judJ.!,e .lkt!lheu j.jctsen llfJpella re Practice
All"cm:l was given l<' Patrick G. Radel
r \Villiams\"ilk· J
• I k tl'id k ut hen·.·l l l t ll rl\\ a-.. gin: n to PaulJ.
Brodnicki Dr Bullalc'>
• l .oid lrtu · If til" A li t 111111 ,;l:;srJc.itt/t(J /1 .•lu ~11-d \\ ""
pn-.'>\ 'I11L"d 11 1 David P. Case<Palnl) ra . '\. ~)
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• M oot Evidence Au;ardwent to Michael P.Joy
(Nonh Tonawanda)
• H anyA. Rachlin Plize in Prope1tyand Real Estate Transact ions was given to MichaelP.Joy
(No1th To nawanda)
• .fudge \'(/il/iam.f. Regan Au"tlrdwent to JulieJ.
Ole.nn (Bu ffalo)
• Robe11 Connelly Trial Tec!mique Awcm:lswere
presented to: David P. Case (Palmyra , NY); Brian M. Chella (Bu ffalo); Lorisa D 'Angelo
(Rochester); Joanna Dickinson (Bu ffalo)- Perry M . Duckles (Penfield, l'N); Hillary K. Green
(Buffalo); Gregory Grizopolous (Amherst}
Sean D. lair (Class of 2003 - Brockpoit);
'
Kathryn]. Land (Amherst); james P. Mulhem
(Kenmore); Jon A. Nichols (Amherst); Destin
C. Santacrose ( orw ich, NY); Kim Koski Taylor (West I-IenJi etw); Christopher G. Todd
(Amh~rsr); Cyn~ L Warren (Williamsville);
Je~er N . Wetd.ner (Victor. NY); Daniel N.
Wilkens (Buffalo):julie Atti (Class of 2003 Bu ffu~
'
• l£ru •Facuto •Au·a rds~·ere presented to:
Jo~hua L Farrell ( Buffalo); Mark M. Popiel
(Nmgard Falls, Ont. ); Nicol e C. Lee (Buffalo)- Kareen V. Zeitounzian (Pittsford); joseph E. '
Schneider (Bu ffa lo)
• New l adz State Bar Associationl:.lbics Award
\Vent to April). Orlowski (Class of 2003- No1th
Tonawanda )
• Cados C. Alden Aumdfor d1e Buffalo Law Re\"ie~ · wentto JulieJ . Olenn (Buffalo)
• justice Philip f-lalpem Au·arclfor exceUence in
\YJi ting ~·ent to JulieJ. Olenn (Bu ffalo)
• _Orcjer qfthe Bam~'iterswent to: PaulJ. Brodn~cki (Buffalo); Todd A. Gold (Commack , NY):
HillaryK. Green (Buffalo); Megan A. Griffin ·
(Piattc;burgh. NY); Natalie A.Grigg (Lockpo1t )·
Paige M. Jtmker (Amherst); Stephen w.
·
Kelkenberg (Buffalo): Jennifer M. Noto
(Mount J\ loiTL'i,
): Karen E. Peterson ( Kenmore); Melanie M. Wojcik (Orchard Park)
• justice M . Dolores Denma11 ALI'ctrdand scholarship w as presented to Karen B. Feger ( Buffalo)
and Yolanda Asatnoah-Wade ( R< >ehestcr)
• . Li11da S. l<eyllold.s ALl'Cm:l for equal justice was
g1vcn to Anne R. Babcock (Huff~do l
~ Ken11eth II. Go~nez Au·a1dlc>r equaliry and jusu~e w ent to ~ta C. Mendez (Buffalo >and
Richar~ ~-~-laPorte (Quem~ \'illage. "\) · l
• ":lctu •!st s ( JCII '£4 Auwdfor <.k:moo<llit and liberal Ideals was prc-;emecl to Dennis L Fish
(Amherst)
• . \lfi11ori~J ' /Jar Associat io11 Au t;t ref went 1o
Rashond.ra M.Jackson (Amherst J
0 :\'ati(I/IC/1 Association (f"Wonte/1 Lttli")'I!IS
Au a n / went to KathrynJ.I.and (Amhcr-;t )
• l ,'B _L£~u- Aiunllti ~ssociafi(l/t G( )/J) c;r 011p
A uwd for lcadcr-;hJp skiib went tc> NicoleC 1.ee
CBuffalc>J
·
• .\') ~rttte !Jar . lssocit ltilill !.ctu · \'ludell/ 8orAssoctcttu'" t tchiet enwut A u -ctn ! ''a~ prc-;cmcd to
I hc- ~tu(k: nt Har .'\ssocial ion and I )onK ·'n i< \ "iok:nn· Task I'<1n L"
I"
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On stage, all
in the family

For one prou.d family ,
Commencement 2002 was
not o nly a chance to celebrate a graduation, but also
to make a bit of UB Law h isto I)'.
Josie Lipsitz, a m ember o f
the Class o f 2002, is d1e
founh generation of her
family to take ho me a UB
law dip loma. She was preceded in d1at line by her
aunt, Nan Haynes '92; her
uncle, j o hn Lipsitz '78; her
grandfad1er, Richard Lipsitz
'43; and her great-grandfadler, H arl)' Lipsitz '12.
"Eve1y one of d1e succeeding generations made
the d edsion o n his or her
own, w id1out any input
from me. It just happened
d1ro ug h osmosis," says
Richard Lipsitz, now d1e
family patriarch an d a panner in d1e Buffalo law fum
Lipsitz, Green, Fahringer,
Roll, Salisbul)' & Cambria .
'"She just decided d1at she
wanted to go to law school
and become an attorney."
The occasion was also a
special o ne because law
School Dean ils O lsen first
invited Richard Lipsitz to be
pan of the Commencement
processio nal, d1en- just bera re dley left dle robing
room - to ld him th at he
could present d1e d iploma
lo his granddaughter.
Tt was a family moment
unique to UB law chool.
··J was thrilled by d1e o pportunity, and touched,"" Lipsitz
says. ·That was ve1y nice of
d1c clean . Twas touched by
his thinking of me and im·itingme.'"

SUNY D I S TI NGU I S HED TEACHI N G PROFE SSO R KE NN ETH F. J OYCE:

"In the course of learning all these rules, you have also learnedor perhaps more accurately, learned to live with- a fact that's undeniable:
Agood deal of the law is ambiguous, unclear, in a state of flux, evoMng,
up in the air or just plain unknown."

Conl inued./i'OIII page 29

p eop le are totally enmeshed
in th e law, whether it involves welfare, food stamps,
su bsidized ho using,
M edica re, immigration law
and. o f course, crim .inal law ."
Urging the g raduates not
to neglect their resp onsibility
to those in need , he read
Cano n T wo o f the Am erica n
Bar Associatio n Code o f Professio nal Responsibility,
\Yhich ca lls for "every lawyer
reoarclless of professio nal
pt~)minence o r professio nal
work lo ad to fmc! some tm1e
in serv ing the disad van t;.tged .''
In k eep ing •;;yith that
them e. Schwa ttz co ncluded
his talk w ith another quo te
Graduates get ready to march in the
from Dicke ns.
Center for the Arts
" In A Christmas Carol. the
gh ost o f.)acob Marley.
Ebenezer Scrooge·s pattner.
says to him. ·Mankind \Yas
fa lse dichotomies. rationales
marks.
m y business.· That's true fo r
and fla,vecl reasoning." he
However, the broad
evetyone. But for la wyers.
said .
smiles that accessotized their
there's somethi ng mo re. The
"In the course o f learning
ca ps and gmYns indicated
c nLrance to the United Srates
a ll these ru les, you have also
that most graduates were no t
Supreme Cou11 proclaim s
learned - o r perhaps mo re
thinking abo ut the bar exam.
·r.quai.Justice Und er Ul \ \'.·
accurately. learned to live
intervie\\'S o r fi rst job s. ClearFor us as ]a\Yycrs. making
\Yith - a fact that's u nd enily . th ey \Yere reveling in the
that a real ity is our business ...
able: A good deal of the law
mo ment.
T he t~tculry address \vas
is ambiguous, unclear, in a
As the commencement
given by SU ·ry Distinstate o f flux, evolv ing. up in
exercises too k p lace May 1 J.
rhe air o r just plain u ng u ished Professor Kenneth F.
a day before Mother's Day .
known.··
Joyce. ,,·ho remind ed the
each student received a
It seemed fitting that
g raduates ,,·hat it means to
lo ng-stemmed reel rose - in
jo~ ce uuered the \Vord ··unyet anod1er gesture of apprethinJ' like a la\v yer.
knm,;n " just m inu tes b efore
ciatio n - to hono r rheir
"Fro m the b eginning o f
230 Juris Doctor and 13 Masmo thers.
]a,,· school to the end. you
ter of Laws candidates
have heen subjected to rules
wa lked across the stage and
and exceptio ns to rules. printo\\'ard a fut un.· punctuated
cip k:s and cou ntetYailing
\YiLh numero us qlii.'Sl ion
principles. distinctions and

Anthem soloist Phillip Dabney Jr.
'02, top.
Joseph E. Schneider '02 and
fiancee Laurel Ode, above.
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EnnaHaOettJaeckJe 36receives
SUNYhonorary doctorate

A

lo ngtime friend o f UB Law School
w ho has made her ho me in Floii da
now has a piece of New Yo rk to re me mber it by: a State University o f
i\ew Yo rk ho noral)' d octorate in
Ia~·. the highest ho no r that can be prese nte d by
the State University system .
O nly a few ho norary degrees are awarded
each ye"""d r to o utstanding ind ividuals w hose pe rso nal and profession al a ccomplishme nts have
e xceptio na l significance o n both
state a nd national le vels. Sele ctio n is based u pon the recomme ndation of co llege preside nts
and faculties and by a statewide
committee.
UB President and Pro fessor
William R. Gre ine r prese nted the
ho noral)' degree to Erma Halle tt
.Jaedde '36 in St. Petersburg , Fla.
Also in a tte ndance we re j e nnife r
A. McDo no ugh UB Vice Preside nt fo r Deve lo pment a nd
Alumni Re latio ns a nd Caro l
G re iner, w ife of the p reside nt.
A p ioneeling female lawyer,
Mrs . .Jaedde was o ne of only
fou r wo men in he r g radua ting
class. Mrs. j ae d <.le s pe nt much o f
he r career as a tiial lawyer specializing in matJimo nia l and custod y matters, as well as handling
ado ptio ns and pro bate . She eventually fo rmed
the first fum in he r a re-d in w hich all o f the pa rtners we re women .
Mrs. j aeckle was also involved in the St. Petc rs b urg h community. She was a founde r a nd
first p resident of Altrusa Inte rnational, a
women 's se1v ice o rgani7..alio n. and he lped
fo und d1e 'it. Petersburg Business and Pro fessio nal Wome n ·s Cluh. of w hich she was a lso the
first president. She ww; a le-dd e r in the St. Pe te rsburg Bar Asscx.:ia lion, serving as o ne of the fi rst
women o n iLs executive board.
Her sup po 1t of the Law SchcxJI has been
-;uhsw ntial a nd suswined over her long career c>f
professio nal achieveme nt. In announcing the
award. Greiner said: ··Erma I Ja Uett jaeckle has
ld 1 an inde lihk: mark on the ( fB Law School.
providing gen<::ration:-. o f ( 'B u 1w students the

oppo rtunity to d evelop expertise in d1e state
and regio nal governmental institutio ns. He r
leade rship has pro vided the inspiratio n and s upport to bring UB Law students into greate r contact with community public service agendes,
and the Law Sd1ool is stro nge r and mo re vibrant
thanks to he r depth o f co mmitme nt."
In nominating Mrs. ] aedde fo r the ho nora ry
degree, Law School Dean Nils O lsen noted d1at
she "inspire d and pa ve d d1e w ay for th o usands
o f wom e n to have m eaningf·u llega1 careers. The transfo 1m atio n in
the pro fessio n that has occurred
since she began making imoads
has been extrao rdinal)'. l11e professio n and socie ty a t large have
been greatly e nricl1ed because
wome n , a pool of talent d1at was
fo rm e rly excluded , now com prise more than o ne-third o f tl1e
members o fd1e pro fessio n ."
O lse n also no ted that Mrs.
j aedde, besid es sig nificant individual support fro m herself and
he r late h usband , Edw in F.Jaeckle '15, has he lped lead UB's advanceme nt a nd d evelo pme nt
program by serv ing as a n honorary co-cha i1person o f the Unive r-sity's o ngoing capita l campa ign, the most ambitio us eve r in
the SUNY syste m .
J\llrs. j aeckle is especially p ro ud o f the Law
School's Ed w in F. jae dde Cente r fo r Swte a nd
Loca l Governme nt. The j a ec kle Center e xposes
stude nts to th e intricate proble ms t.hat arise in
the p ub lic sector a nd he lps age nc ies d e ve lo p inno vative so lutions. Fo r e xample, o ne j aeckJe
Cente r pro ject info nned county gove rnm e nts
a cross the state of a lte rnative source of funding
availab le for providing health care to pcx)r reside nt<;, d1us e liminating the need for many miJtio ns of do llars in Medicaid expen-;es. A<> a result
of legal work clone primaiily by law stude nts,
tl1e cente r has also o btain ed o ver $60 millio n in
financ ing for the co nstruction and manage me nt
o f affordable housing.
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"Erma Hallett
Jaeckle has
left an
indelible
mark on the
UBLaw
School."
-President
William R.
Greiner

put UBLau; to workforyou!
Hundreds o f ralented law studen ts and g raduates are available 1ig ht now fo r pan-time, entry-level and lateral p ositio ns.
The University at B uffalo Law School is d1e most p restig io us public lan · school in m e No1theast, providing excellence in leg~d educatio n.
Tius excellence in academic and clinical tr aining can be an asset ro your o ffice. Contact us in d1e Career Serv ices O fllce to
?ost a job o r internship . request r~umes o r schedule intervie\VS. Let us rake the wony o~1r o f legal recn.1it:ing.
1 TI U niversity at Buffalo La:-' School Career Serv 1ces O ffice ha_s several programs a~railable to aS?ist em p loyers in m eeting
1e
rJ1eir h i.Ji n g needs. Candidates t·o r la\Y clerk. e~1~ry-level and expenenc~d ~ttome): pos1tlons can be found th ro ug h o ur office.
select the se 1v ice d1at suits your anticipated hmng needs. T here 1s no fee lo r serv1ces.

On-Campus Interviews

To access these se1v ices. contacr Career Se1v ices:

-www.law.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/ ONCirq.html bea in in Aum
st and conti11ue thro u boh the academic )'ear. Yo u
b~1
may p rescreen resumes. select cancUdates. and let us ~mange
you r sched ule here ar Lhe Law Schoo l.

Lisa M. Patterson. Associate Dean !"Cx Career Services
University a t Butb lo La\Y School

0

609 Jo hn Lord O"B1ian Hall. No1t h Cam pus
Buffalo . NY 1-f260-ll 00

Off-Campus Interviews

www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/ employers/OFFDCNY.html
are held o nce a year in New Yo rk City and \X!ashingro n. OC.
Em ployers find each program is a cost-efl·e ctive m eans o f rev iewing candidates each l~tll fo r permanem and sum mer positio ns. Pre-selecLion of resumes is permitted.

Resume Collection Service

www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ ADCDOI.html is

Pho ne : (716) 6-1'5-20')6
FcL't:

(716) 6-15-7:).)6

E-mail: law-Gtrecrs@hu ffa lo.eclu
o r v isit www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/ employers/
recruitJnent_services.htnu to submit requests o nline.

available ar any ru11e. The Career Services O frke will collecr
and forvvarcl student resu m es as a group .

On-Line Job Bank

www.law.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/Joblntk~l.

htnu is a year-rou nd service that posts employer JOb li'>tlngs o n

the web. sn 1dents. new graclc;. expenenced attom eys are able to
access your i.J"ll..onmttion 2-f 7 at www.eattomey.cotn o r

The State University of New York

www.Iaw.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/~.eattorney.
com CSO"s m o nthly E111p /o )'IIU! III B!t!letm p~1bl!s.h~: rhe hst_->.
mgs aprropriate for law graduates. l he Bullet m 1~ s~::nt ro m e1

:;oo

over
alumni ae and exchanged w 1th over I 00 l<m
sch(>ols.
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law School Report
Wbere our recentgradua tes practic e law
La,,.

graduates choose to work in many cities
LiB
throughout the United States and internationally.
The following is just a pa itial list indicating some of
the metropolitan areas and employers w here our
graduates ha,·e gone in the past five yea rs.
AZ
PbCX:!IIL\'
AZ Suue Coun of Appeals
Le\\'is & Roca
Maricopa County DA
CA
1-fol(ru wd
judge judy
Los A 11p,e/es
1\ational l..alx)r Relation~
Board
Scm Dk~o
Federal Defender of San
Diego
San Diego County DA
San h -cmcisco
Piii;,I)LII)' \XIind11Up

co
Hlip,btWI
Adams County DA
IJelll'er
\ 'imon Allen & Velone

cr
Sell' I ktmlt
Cr Superior Coun
Stwnjim:/
Cumming' & Lockwood

DC
\\'itshillp,tiJ/1
Amn<:~ty lnt<:rnational
Comptroller of CuJT<:ncy
C:hi<:f COUJb<.:l';, 001cl'
<.ongrcs.'>man .John LaFalce
Fcd<.:ral En<.:rm
lkgulatOI) Commi.'>-.,Jon
Internal RL·\ em1e '>ervile.
Cllll.'l Coun~l\ OOicc
Mcl<<.:nna & Cuneo
vlorgan I.A.·Wi'
l'ilbhul) \X' inthrop
l S Au Force . .fudge
Ad\! x. all· ( .eneral
lll~idqu;u1l'J'>

l '> <·' >UI1 c>I vi.'LL•J:IIl;,

''Prx·:Ji,.,
l '>I >vp;u1nK·nt <>f
lloU'!Ilg .111d l rlx111
I >• '\ 1·loplllvlil
I '>I ll'p;u1111<'111 <>I lu,tll'
•\ntilll~'>t I'''''" >11
l '> Jlatl'lll .uHI

Trademark Office
US Secret Se1v ice
US Seclllities and
Exchang<:: Commission
CSTax Cmut
Delaware Community
Legal Aid Society
1vlonis. 'ichols. Arsht &
Tunnell
FL
Belle G'lacle
Florida Leg-JI Services
Cocoa
Florida Sutte Child
Welf~tre Legal Services
Dt:(J'tolla Beacb
Cobb. Cole & &ll
Punta Gorda
Office of d1e State
Attom<::y
St. Pete1sbt ll~
J-lillslx)ro County
Anorney·s Office
lrt>st Palm 13eacb
Florida Public Defender
GA
At/all/a
Alston & Bird
King & Spalding
Lord Bis.'l'll & Broo k
l 1S Coun c>f Appeals.
Elevemh Circuit
D..
07icauo
Ar<::na Foe >thall Leagu<:
l~men .\ luchin &
/..a vi'>
Lord Bis.~·ll & Brook
~layer Brc >Wil
l S C:oun of Appeab.
Se\ enth Cirw it

KY
l.o1t is!'il!e
l.ouisvilk·-lclfl-r:-.< >n Cc >Lilli\
·
·
Puhli<
I ld(:ndcr
lA
rllexcmdrro
l '> I li~lm I C.1 >Uil
\eu ( Jdetllts
l ''- C.lhlCllll'-

NY

MA
Boston
Mayor's Office
Massachusetts Supe•ior
Court
P(ymoutb
Soud1 Shore Women ·s
Center

Albany

MD
Baltimo re
St. Ambrose Legal Services
US Equal Employment
Oppommity Commission
ME

Auburn
Maine Superior Cowl

P01tland
Pine Tree Legal Assistance

MI
Detroit
Soud1east J\lfichigan Council
of Government.'
Flint
Gen<::see Coumy
Circuit Coun

MN
Mill neapolis
Faegre & Benson

Bt!ffctlo
Damon & More}'
Erie Coumy DA\ Office
l lodgson Hus..'
lio n . .Jack Q uinn. US
I l ouse of Representatives
)a<::ckle. Flei.schmann &
·Mugel
Legal S<.:rvic.:e.'> for d1e
Eldcrly
'ationa l Lalx>r Hl'iations
Board
'dghlxxhcxx.ll.<.·gal
St:rvices
i':t:\\ Y<xk StalL' AllOITIL'\'
·
Geneml

NC
1Ia!!fen·
Halifax County DA
Raleip,b
IBM
Nord1 Carolina Coun of
Appeab
Womhl<: Carlyl<:
NH
Claremo11t
ew Jlampshir<: Lega l
A<;.sistanc<:
.vlanch<.:ster
i\ld.ant:. Graf. Raulerson &
Mic.ldlet<>n

Phillips, Lytle. l litchmc:k.
Blaine & I lulx:r
Rich Prcx.lucb Cc )lpol~ttion
l nin~rd l lealtlll'are
l S Di;;uiu Cou n
\XIl·~tern :\e\\ York P~tce
Center

l'[J
.l/rmisto11
Pil11ey. I lardin. Kipp &
'>zuch
.\(!l/' 81711/.\'/l'icA'

\.t:\\ _l<:i'Sl'\ ~up<.:ric >r Coun
.\eu mk
C.O\ L'nant llou;,l'. Youd1
Athocan
<.<.'Iller
NV

C:entm ll~lip

<;uft( >lk Count} I lA'-., Office
l S Di..,trict <.oun
1:£~-;t AllriJra

Fi., IK·r-Pric<.: ( .1 >q)( w;liJOll

I.a., l C.~a'
I s I >i,tnct <.oun

()

Caner Conboy
Hiscock & Barclay
Legal Aiel Society o f
1o nheastem 'ew York
New York Swte AppeUare
Division, 3rcl Dep<utmenr
New York State Colllt of
Appeals
1ew York State Depaltment of CoJTections
New York State Senate
\XIhiteman, Ostennan &
Hanna
Bi11gbamton
Brex>me Coulll>' Anomey's
Office
Brex>me County Public Defender
Broil.\
Bronx DA's Office
Brook(l•11
Kings County DA's OITice
New York State Appellate
Division, 2nd Depanment
US Bankruptly Cmut

IIC'III/~,·teml

'""'au l.<.·gall\1d ..,, x · iL'I~

H

l

\I

Kew Gardens
Queens Coumy DA's Ofl
Mineola
Nassau County DA's Ott1
New York
Cadwalader W ickersha1r
Tafr
Chase 1'vlanhatran
CoqxJration
Clifford Chance Rogers S
Wells
De,Yey Ballantine
Fish & Nea,·e
F1ied Frank I-lanis Schreil
&jacobson
Kronish Lieb Weiner &
Hellman
LeBoeuf. Lamb. Greene l
1\lclbe
Legal Aid Society
Ma1tin, Cle~uwatcr & Bell
Morg:m & Finnegan
'mional Association of
Securitie..<; Deale•~
New York City Law
Depa1U11em
N<.:w York County DAs
omce
Oni ck. Hen·ington &
Sutcliffe
Pennie & Edmond~
I' Jic<.:WatcrhouseCcxlpers
Robinson Silverman Pea r.
Aronsohn & Berman
Rogers & Wells
Schulte. Rod1 & 7..abd
Sidlty Austin Brown &
Wood
l 1S Coun of Appeals.
Second Circu it
W'eil. Gotschal & i\lang<::s
\X1lite & Case
W'ilson. Elser. 1\lo..,kowitz.
Edelman & Dicker
Nrl(:he~ter

Bausch & Lomb
Boylan. Bro\\'n. Ccx.k·.
\ 'igdor & W'ilson
llanis Beach & \X'ilcox
llan<.:r ~L·crest & Emel)
Monroe Count> i.L-ga l
A.'>.sbtance
\.l'\\ York State App<.:lbte
I )i,·i-.ion. -1d1 I kp;utmenr
\.ixon Pcahocl\
\'\( x K.b <)\ iatt <iihnan
\ ')'I'CIL 1/SC'

Bone!. Schoeneck & King
Hiscock & Barclay
US Disuia Coun

JH

Clew/and
jones Day Reavis & Pogue

JR

Lal.,>e Osu·ego
Blakely Sokoloff Taylor & Zafman
Po1tland

Internal Revenue Setv ice

PA

Pbiladelpbia
Atlantic 10 Conference
Buchanan Ingersoll
Pillsburgb
Kirkpauick & Lockhatt
RI
Prol'idence
US D isuict Cmut

sc

Cree! I lillie

Career Services statistics

forGass of2001
Less than a y ear after graduation , 99 percent of qualified graduates had
fo und a job or wer e pursuing advanced d egrees.

Geography

Salaries

Many of our 2001 graduates choose to
work in New York City, Buffalo, Rocheste r,
and oth er locales in New York State. O the rs
find work in cities ;mel towns throughout the
Unite d States (there is a patticular concentration in Washington, D.C.). as well as abroad.
In the Class o f 2001 , 19 p e rcent of the
class found e mp loyme nt o utside New York
Stare- up 2 percent from last year.
Within the stare of New Yo rk , d1e class of
2001 found employme nr in d1ese areas:

Even factoiing in the la rge number of
our gradua tes in p ublic p ractice, the med ian stanino sala1y for 2001 graduates
was S52,85S. Statting salaries ran ged to
a high of 5135,000. Whe n compa red to
the costs of att e nding UB Law, the re rum
o n investm e nt is the besr in New York
Stare.

Albany

1%

Buffalo

59 %
14%
14 %
2% I
10%

Legal 'etv ices Agency
TN

New York City

Millington

Rochester

US J\'avy ..fuclge Advoc:ne Genet:tl
TX
Houston

Syracuse
Other

Houston l-lot~hot5 Pro fessional Soccer Team
VA

Practice areas

A1iin~ton

US Dcpattment ofthe Army.
Judge Aclvc.x:me Genct:tl
ROC/I l ORe

l 'S Disirict Coun
\ 'ienna
Capital One CorpcmtLio n

vr

.lfolllpelier
Verm ont Supreme Coun
WA
Sen file

l 'S r~'(CCLllive Otllce of' l mmigmtion Re,·ie\Y

-•

Consiste nt '\Yitb most law schools, 55
percent o f the 2001 gra duates went into
private practice. Anothe r 16 pe rcent of that
class joined business e nre qJrises. The success of the 2001 UB Law g raduates in the
p ublic sector is note'\\·o tthy: About::; percenr ,,·e re employed in legal sen·ices. legal
a id or oth e r nor-for-profit organizatio ns . In
additio n mo re than 16 percent o f d1ese
g raduates sen ·e the public through governme m e m ployme nt, m ilitary or judic ia l emp loyme nt. including LI p e rcent in judicial
clerkships .

Class of 2001
Private practice

Low

High

$55,000 $ 135,000

501 +
251-500

$60,000 $ 125,000

101-250

$65,000 $125,000

51-1 00

$35,000 $100,000

26·50

$25,000 $ 63,500

11-25
2·10

$35,000 $43,900
$23,400 $60,000

Business & Industry
$27,000 $125,000
Government
Federal

$31,000 $55,000

State

$28,800 $37,000
$30,000 $50,000

Local

$18,500 $41,000
Judicial Clerkships $44,000 $59,000
Public Interest

WI
,\ladison

\X'isconsin !Jepattment of A<triculrure
~L
n
Londun

Rolls l{oyce Power Ventures l.Ld.
.Hontrea!
O'Sullh·an College
Taipei
East Wes1 lnlcrnaiional Law Otllces

Tok_r(,
Paul Weiss Rifkind \X' Iutton & Gan·ison

"UB Law alumni play a crucial role in the placement success of our graduates. Besides hiring our new graduates,
they offer much-needed advice, encouragement and networking help. In these days of economic uncertainty, we
rely heavily on the support and participation of the law
alumni in our Career Services efforts."
- Lisa M. Patterson
Associate Dean for Career Services

Law School Report

UB Law's new cou rtroom was the setting for the Desmond Memorial Moot Court Competition .

Moot court and trial
•
•
programs UJtnnzng
national rerrown
t has been a banner year for mrx>t
coun competitions at LJB Law
School and fcJr UB Law teamc; that
hav<=: traveled to national trial compeuucms.
Tl1l: school's lc mg-standing strengd1 ~
in traditional mcxll couns arc being incn:asingl y augmcnted b y oppo1tunitie~
I( >r participation in regional and national
tontcsL'> that enable students to practice
and showcase tl1cir skills in w riting brief.c;
and oral advocacy.
For instance. lc>r the first time. l iB has
bcl'n invited to pwticipate in the prestigic>U.'> ..·1 <>urnamem c>f Champic ms" in
Texa~ this fitll. "We received our invitation i'lt'cau:-.c of the: pcr!C mnant c: of l iB
'>Ludents in trial tompetitions last school
w ar... s.ud lame'> W <.rahk: Jr. '76. one c>f
~t·vc.:r~ tl pr~;ctilioncr..., w lto hdp toach
,..,u c iJ h.:arn,.., at I I ~ l ~t\\ '\'Vl' \\ ill also ftdd
'>ttong tvarrt.'> rr liill' •\TI A !'rial Contllt:li-

I
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tion and d1e W illiam C. Daniel Trial Competition in Adanta. "
Professor Lucinda M. Finley t<XJk stud ents from her appellate advocacy class
to l:'V\'0 natio nal competitions: the NoJt heast regional Ame1ican Bar Association
McxJt Coun Com petition in New York
City, and d1e Herbett R. Wechsler First
Amendment Competition in d1e District
of Col um bia.
Finley point<> out d1at in d1e ABA
competition. two l fB Law students Paige junker '02 and Dan Willkens '02placed in the Top J 0 for best-oraust
awarcb. "To have two studen t<; from one
scii(XJl in the top l(J is quite an extraordinaJy achievem ent," Finl ey said. "There
were close to J()(J students w ho competed. Thi~ shows that l 'H student.'> can
compeL<:· w ith the best students anvwhere throughout the nation.··
'
Junker, w lto W <L<; nam~:d .-,cvcntll-ht:•-;t

B

I.

A

\VI

F
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oralist in dle com petition , said: "I really
enjoy the o ral advocacy po 1tion of it. It is
a good experience heCJ use 1 get ro d o
d1e pan tl1at I like and I get to in1prove
m y w riting skills at th e same time . Be ing
forced to sit down and turn o ut quality
work product has been really help fu l.
"It is just a lor of fun . It is a nice break
from the grind of class.··
j unker, w hose pa1tner w as Brendan
Mehaffy '02. said d1e case in question was
a civil appellate matt<:r having to do w itll
a fam ily d1at had hought a man ufactured
home d1at tumed out to he grossly defective. The case de-dit witl1 whed1er tl1e
home was covered by the Magn ussonMoss Wan:mty Act and whcd1er disputes
over it<; quality should be heard in arhiU<Ition rad1er d1an thrc 1ugh the cc JUJts.
Willkens, named IOdl-IX:sl rmdist. .
said he "really liked doing'' tl1e compeution. "It is the competitive part of d1e pn >fession that I really enjoy ... he said. "for
m e. seeing people from other sd l rXJis
and getting up bd(m: the: judges is p~ll1
of d1e fun. It was probably the m ost tun I
had in law school. .. He noted that the
competition vva.'> UK· culmination of Fink y·s full-year appdlate ad voc~tcy course.
Willk ens· paltnLT. l lillary (;recn '02.
pointed to the tough judge.., a.'> onl:' challenge. " It i~ a co mpditi\·c hm in '-1<.'\\

York City." she said. "and th ey " ·ere pretcom peted in d1e event, run by d1e Natio nal B lack Law Students Association.
ry brutal. It k ept us on o ur toes. We had
to th ink a little bit harder than we \YOuld
UB last entered d1e competition in
have ir we were in a competition w ith
1988, said Langston D. McFadden '03, a
people we know. They o-eated a hostile
UB Law student w ho coached the team
environment and tried to put us off of
al o ng w id1 Shed D. Crosby ·oz. "It was
o ur gam e. 1l1at \vas something I did not
really d ifficult, especially d1e first couple
anticipate.
o f rounds,·· he said. "Buffa lo had a lack
of respect fro m I-IaJvard , Yale, Columbia.
''\\!hen you are a uial atto m ey, d1ere
is o ften only o ne judge. H ere d1ere were
It was really personal We felt d1at d1e edthree. When you want to get eve1y asucation at UB was as good as o r better
tl1an I-Tanrarcl or Yale. So it was extTemepect or your arg ument out, b ut you are
constantly intenupted and they will not
ly gratifYing to beat Yale ...
let you. you r understa nding of tl1e materMcFadden said d1e competition also
ial need<> to be very Ouid. 1l1e judges do
pointed up d1e abilities of Afiican-Ametino t like it w hen you do not answer d1eir
can students. "There seem s to be a nusquestio ns.··
conception d1at som ehow mino liry stuAnotl1er U B Law uial tedmiq ue
dents are not as good as no n-minotity
coach is H on. Tho mas P. Fr<tnczyk a
students when it comes to such d1ings as
oral atguments and wtiting appellate
Bun:llo City Colllt judge. H e no"· coordinarc.:s B L:tw's m ock trial competitio n program.
"Every yea r it gets b igger."'
Franczyk said of UB La\v·s pmticipation in tl1ese competitio ns.
·The bener you do. the m o re invitat ions you get: the more invitations you gel. the mo re you c::.m
sho w how well you can do and
tl1c more im-itatio ns you get. and
o n and o n.
··Ir definitely is a program tl1at
is on the lise. \X'e are no\\· on d1e
nation's 1:t<.br screen as f~tr as the
top ltial competitions are conccm c d . h err year \\·e ha,·c gotten hcner. and we hm·e gorren
Kristin St. Mary '03 and Julie Ann Atti '03, winners of
noticed _··
the Desmond competition .
o r the m ock uial expeliencc.
Ft: tncz\·k said: "T his is. in my
btiets... he said. "Not only are UB's mio pinion. the best possible u-:"linino d1ar a
law student who wants to he a ui:ll
no tity studenb just as good as tl1e Tier l
1<1\\yer can hm·c. You are tryin g cases.
sd1CX)IS. U1C level o r education at Buffa lo
ensures tJ1ar. ..
working ro r momh.-. ala time. ~·onstantJy
hc ing C\';tlu:t!L'd h y Lop judges and
ack at O'Btia n Hall, d1e
law yers. Th is give.'> ti1L'I11 rcal-liJe training.
Charles S. Desmond i\l emor"We ha,·c a g<x><.l cros.'>-section of
ial MtX)l Coun Competitio n
lawyers " ·ho are doing a great job on
enjoyed a successli.tl yea r.
this. We hopL' that tl1e alumni \Yill continLTH's most po pular m <X)!
ue l<> suppotl the program ...
cou11 competitio n. it sa\Y about 7 0 peoAnother recent success ,,·as tl1e apple competing tl1is year. said .Joseph E.
pearance 1)\' !"\YO L"B l<t\\' teams at the
Schneider '02. \Yho chaired d1e Buffalo
:\'ottheast regional of tl1e .2(X)2 Frede1ick
J\ loot Cm111 Board and is nmY assistant
Dougla-;.., i\ loot Coull Competitio n. 1l1e
direct< >r of the BulbJo Criminal La>;\· Centeam of I :><t\'L' .\lonisell '03 and T<.:ny-Ann
ter. "It is r~:a ll y a tremendous enteiplise
IJc\\·dlvn '()I reachL•d the semifinals or
\\'hen \ U U consider U1<.l l >;\'e recruit
the con.1pctition hcl(m: hcing eliminated
judg<.:s' rro m U1C I<K:tllega l community."
SchnL'ider said.
h) e\·entual champion Columbia l ini\'erjcnnili:r oto '02 chaired the commitsit) . TIK· te<tm <>I' ,\ 1alis.-.a '\. Lc\\'i~ ·o.-~ and
IL'L: n.:sponsihle li>r rctn.Iiting those
1\mhony.J..I<>nL'S ·o 1 upset Yak- l "ni\'ersity
and S\ I:tntSL' t •ni\ ersit\ lx:lim: en:nlualjudges. "Most o l' tltL• lii11L'. I h'L, response is
1~ losii1g to I I'~IIY:trd. ·1\\·L·nty-li>ur le<mts
rcaII} pc >sitiw ... shL· sa id <>!' solit·iting \'01-

B

umeers among d1e bench and bar. 1l1e
Desmond typically has d11·ee-person
panels of judges. in a competition tl1at
re-aches throughout O'Btian Hall.
I-Jon.julio M. Fuentes 75 of the U.S.
COUil o r Appeals, 111.ird Circuit. w as
among tJ1e judges fo r tl1e competition's
final round ... , ~Ya s ve1y happy to do it."
he said. ·'It is a woncletfu l. "·oncletfu l exp etience in law school fo r any lm,· student, because o f d1e w1iting required
and tl1e ability to gel up before any judge
and present a case in a persuasive and
d1orough way.
"TI1e quality I smv \Yas o utc;tancling. I
ha,·e had an oppommit.y to judge moot
cou1t competitions at l\l't'L. Brooklyn
Law School. and d1e students in Buffalo
ar e just as good as any od1er ~tudents I
have had d1e pleasure or heating. I had a
g reat expetience ...
Fuentes· compa nions o n d1e final-round bench were Hem. Judid1
Lieb or d1e Criminal Coun o( d1e
City o r ew York, and Ne"· York
State Supreme Colllt Iustice Barbara Hmve '80. of rhe Hd1 judicia l
·
D isuict.
Sa id I lowe: " It really is a joy to
watch students functio n as litigators
o r at least appellate counsel. and
tl1en to \\'atch those \\·ho in tl1eir
second and tl1ird rears chtxJse to
subject themselves to tl11.:· tigors of
tl1e Desmond J\l<x>t Coun Competition: the 1\ luge! Tax Coull Competition. which I ha\'L' also judged: and
other highly competitive contests
which take them in mam · instances
ro compete \\'ith otllL'rs Jmntg hout
d1e COUlllry.
" In tl1c language o r the bar :tnd the
bench. we arc trying to hL· :1·hot coull·a COLill tl1at has re:td :111d re,·iL'\\'Cd :111d
somcry11es e,·cn !XL'-conkrcnced the
<.<tses d1at arL' to he :trg ucd hcl(>re it. so
that an ot~d an.(UI11L'nt i:-. not thL· l"irst education tl1at thL: judge:-. are h:tdng about
the jXll1icular GtSeS hcl(>rL·them . E\·L'I~·
la\\~·cr in pt~ tnicc clcsctYcs :1 hot n>un.
and thl't'dcm: L'\'L'tY '>lLKk·nt like\\ iSL' ck·sctYes a hot coun ~dwn the\ haw
·
\\'orkcd so hard...
Otlk'r prominl'nt ml x >t n >Utl competitions that haw l "B 1..<1\\ :--.chuol compom.·nts include the Philip C._k·s~up International ~ I< x>t Coull Competition. tht•
FaskL'n C:11nphdl tl<xll'rL'\ lntcrnatinnal
l<l\\ i\ loot Coull in "lhronto. thv Alhctl R
J\ lugd '\ationai ·I;l)>. ,\ loot Coull CompL'tition and the I IL'rhL'll \\i:dt~kr '\:Hion;tl
Crimimll..: t\\ \loot Coull Clm tpl'tilion.
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LaUJ Library adds two
superb coHections of

NativeAtnerican-rekited
materials
• A 1795 o riginal printing o f the j ay
Treaty gi vi ng Ind ians free passage between d1e United States and Canada.
• A n 185 1 o rig inal edition o f Lewis
H. Morga n·s League of the H od enosaun ee or Iroquo is.
• A 1938 rep rint o f a volume of
I ndian treaties fi rst published in
the 18 th centu ry b y Benjamin
Frank lin.
Such are the treasures o n the
fifth fl<x)r of the Charles B. Sears
Law Lihrary, now that a m ajo r
gift and an additional p urchase
have broug ht to the library·s
Archi ves and Special Collections Room two major collections of works related to American Indian law and the rig hts of
indigenous peoples.
The major pan of the acq uisition is the library and
p ersonal
papers
of
Howard H. Berman , a
19 7 .) l"l-3 La w graduate
\\·hu taught American Indian
law and hu m an rig hts law at l "B
from I 978 to 1982. Berman then went
on to Leach and conclucr research at
I larvard La\\ School and Cali fo rnia
\Vestcrn La\v School until his un t i mt·l~
d t:ath in 1997. H t: donated his entire
collc:ction to the La" Library in his \\i ll .
··11oward wou ld o.;cour uscd ~tn tl rare
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booksto res fo r ite m s o n New York.
United States and Indian h isto ry, as \veil
as international law,·· says K aren L.
Spencer "88. A rch ives and Specia l Collectio n s librarian. w ho studied u n • der Berm an at UB Law . .. H e was a
histo rian at hean."
Spencer says Be rm an 's w o rk
incl uded historical analysis
o f the terms of treaties berween the nascent United
States and its I nd ia n nations. l 'sing th e doctri ne o f
i nte rt c mporal Ia"· t hat re quires e\·ents to b e inte rp reted
according to the law at the ti me,
he pierced the \'eil or 20dl centllly lite rarure·s te nden cy to
read 19th century legal co ncepts back into the 17th and
JHth centuries ... H e exp osed
the t~ter that Ind ian nations
-..vere strong po,vers to he
reck o n ed with . and thar
th e European countries
d ealt \\·ith them as such a t
the time according to d1e rules of
internatio nal law.··
Herman also rran:lccl \Yorlcl wide ro
Work \Yith indigenous Jle<>JIICS. and his
li hrar~ anc.l papers retl ect that inrerest.
.. l ie was a pi oneer in establishing the
notion of :thoriginal rights. ·· :-,p cncer
savs ·Judg~..· .'\rcara ( l ion. Richard .1 . A r-

t\.

Library Director
James Milles:
"We see this collection
as a public service to
the community. Not
necessarily only
lawyers, but people in
the Native American
community find it very
useful."
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cara. U.S. District Coun. Western District
o f ·ew York) cited Berman ·s seminal
1978 Buffalo Law Reuieu· article in the
recent case in volvin g th e Sen eca 1 atio n·s claim fo r G rand Island ...
To supplem ent the Ber man collection, the library has pu rchased a collectio n of books O\\·ned b y Marilyn L.
H aas. \Vho as a member of rhe University Libraries facul ty d evelo p ed an cxpeltise in America n Indian sources. The
H aas collection specializes i n Iroq uo isrelated hooks, :mel it is rich in historical.
anthropological and cultural sources.
Spencer says she has had e-mail inquiries from researchers \Yho ha\·e seen
the La\Y Lihra1y Web sire. In a major research project. former Dean l.3arry 13.
Boyer has used the collection to look at
the natural hi<>toJy of Western Jew York
as he researches the Ho Lland Land Company.
Says Law Libra ry Dircdor .James
M illes: "We see this collection as a public
service to the community. Not necessarily onl y bmyers. but people in tl1e Natin·
Amelican community find it very useful. ..
Acldecl John Mohawk. co-director o f
the Centei: o f the Americas and director
of the Center for Indigenous Studies at

UB: " H oward was a pion eer. H e led
the w ay. He staJtecl i1~ Buffalo .. His l~ga
cy w ill remain in Buffalo. It will. 111 fact.
make t he Uni\·ersity. rh e La\Y School
and the Lm\· Library a significant p lace
in b oth that history and as a geographica l ple~ce - as a piGJce ro come and
hrmYse. This collection is a \\·onderfu l
place for that. ..

The Law Library's Web site more fully describes these collections at
http:/ /ublib.buffalo.edu/librruies/ u.nits/ lawI collections/spedalcollections.html
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work

Elena A. Gekas '03 and Paul A. Sanders '03, with herdsmen in Nairobi, working for the
Kenyan Human Rights Commission.

Buffalo Public
Interest Law
Program offers
stipendsfor
interns

or law student'>, summ er is a
time to put the endless reading
aside for a few months ;m el.
w ith any luck. settle into an interru;hip that bti.ngs a taste o f
the lawyer's life.
ll1at works fme for Ul3 Law Sch<xJI
student<; interning at a law firm or a corporate law clep<utment. But for those
whose passion for the law ru ns to public-interest work, there is a pesky little
problem of money: Most public-interest
internships pay noth ing. r low is a str·uggling student to survive?
Enter the Buffalo Public Interest Law
Program, a student-run p rogram that is
one of UH Lavis most anivc and most
successful. Founded to help students
take internships in public-interest settings. the group award-; fellowships to
l 'B ut\V stuck:nt'i Lo help make: that ft-
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nancially possible. This year, seven students received BPILP fellowships of
about $3,500 for d1e summer.
"Someone might make $2,000 or
$3,000 a w eek working for a big law firn1
for th e summer," says d'li.rd-year student
Stephanie Rohrer, co-chainvoman o f
BPILP w id1 fellow d'lird -year Elena
Gekas. '·But public-interest internships
are almost always unpaid. Unfott u nately,
law students are not taking d1ose jobs
because they cannot afford to. Our mission is to fund people so d1ey can .··
To do d1at, BPILP has established a
highly successful annual auction , held
this year o n March 1 at Samuel 's Grande
Manor. It is an extravaga nza of goods
and setv iccs o ffered to the highest bid der - from w ristwatches to atlwork , je\.velty to clod'ling, BAR/BRI gift cerr.ific-Jtes
to a mounta in bike. More exotic offerings in cluded a tour o f w in e countty
w id1 lu nch , o ffered b y three professors.
and dinners for eight prepared by chefpro fessors.
"\XIe have been tty ing to expand the
auctio n,'' d1e grou p 's major fund-raiser.
Hohrer says. ''\XIe had more people attend d1js year w ho were not in the legal
field. II w as a gocx l step in d1e tight direction. And many businesses now expeel us to solicit their donations. so it is
becoming a little easier...
T he grou p's other fund-raisers. she
says, have included a faculty music jam
at d1e Pearl Stt·eet G riJI. But d1e auction
raises the most -$ 17,'500 in sales and
ticket fees. "\XIe are one ofd1e few fu ndraising organizations that is looking f()l'
more than money," Rohrer says. "\XIe appreciate creativ<;: donations d1at go over
well. A batch o f ccx>khcx>ks. for instance
-you w e>ulcl be surp rised at how well
somed1ing like that sells."
"Ui really is a pu blic-interest law
schcx>l. ancl we have received a lot of
suppott fi·om the administration ,.. says
Gekas. w h<Jworked tC >r the l '.S. I mmi -

PRISONERS' LEGAl SEI\VICES
OF UEWYOR.K

,....,.

_____
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Diana C. Proske '03 at Prisoners' Legal
Services, in Buffalo, left. Michael H. McCormick '04, Neighborhood Legal Services, Buffalo.

gration and Naturalization Service in Buf~
falo d1is past su mme r o n a BPILP fellmvship. She po int" o ut that there is a fe llowship committee that mva rds d1e grants.
sepa rate from d1e fund -raising am1 of d1e
o rganization.
Gekas· work last su mme r is a case in
point of d1e kind of inte m sh.ips BPILP
helps to fu nd. She and fellow sn tclenr
Paul Sande rs tl:tvelecl to airob i to work
for the Ke nyan Human Rights Commissio n. doing resea rch on d1at natio n·s cutflower inclustly - d1e \vo rlcl"s d1ird-largest
supplie r o f cut flmvers is Ke nya. Sa nde rs
was the re o n a BPI LP fellmvship: Gekas
took o ut a loan. a hea vv bu rden.
But rhe \vork. she s~iys. \Vas fascinating: They inte tv ie'''ecl tlower-t~11111 labore rs abo ut their working conditions. a nd
some spo ke of l2-hour days for \\'h.ich
they were paid Sl a clay, w id1 no benefits. l11ey also ra n discussio ns with
groups o f worke rs. ··Jt ,,·as e mpm,·cting
to bring people together ancl d iscuss
their lives,"' she says. The goal o flhe project as a w hole \Vas to th ink about ways
to pressure d1e glo bal companies t.hat
run d1e inclusttv to imprO\·e \vorki.ng
conditions.
Similarly. second-year UB Law stl tclenr Shaun Ellis is worked this summer manks to a BPTUJ fellmvship - \Yith the
statewide gro up Citizens· Em·iro nme nt.a l
Coalition. in Bufblo. He says t.hc ime rnship incotporatccl t.._-,·o projects. ThL· first
" ·as rcse~m:h o n mass anm1al agnntlrure

The summer 2002 Buffalo Public Interest Law Program fellows,
and the internships they have accepted:

• Shaun M. Ellis '04, Citizens' Environmental Coalition, Buffalo.
• Elena A. Gekas '03, U. S. Immigration and Naturalization Service, Buffalo.
.....................................

................................................................... ................................................................

• Lara Kasper-Buckareff '04, Farmworker Legal Services, Rochester, N.Y.

....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

• Michael H. McCormick '03, Neighborhood Legal Services, Buffalo.

..................................................

.........................................................................................

············•·····················

• Manuel A. Prado '04, Legal Aid Bureau, Housing Unit, Buffalo.
..................

• Diana

.

................................................................ ..

...................... .. ....

.......................

C.
Proske '03, Prisoners' Legal Services, Buffalo.
. ........................................................................... ..................................................................... ................................

• Erica R. Williamson '03, Legal Aid Society, Prisoners' Rights Project, Brooklyn.

in Weste rn Ne\\· York- '·looking at d1e
avaibhle state data about the e m·ironme ntal etl'ecb o f t.h ese f<tmls, sntdying
the regulations. and talking to Lum c rs
and concem ecl citizens. I also researched
brmmno lf a nd the pr:K tice of spreading
sewage sludge." The second project. Ellis
says. \Yas w ith the coalition's Environmental Hazards Ad vcx:acy Project: it in,·o lvecl " ·o rking to de,·elop Ge?gmphi~
cal lnfom1ation System maps of. potenttal
environmental threats. such as trom
che mical plants. if there " ·e re to be a disaste r of some sott.
"My undergraduate degree is in .l?!oloS'Y, so 1 am inte rested gettmg a difte re nt pe rspective a nd he mg a non-U<td ttio nal lawyer." Ellis says. "I \vou lcl not he
able ro go into a joh like this \\'ithout Llw
BPILP fellowship. I would lK· Sl<IIYing
ot.llL'rwise...
'
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Buffalo Law Review honors
judge Scott at Golden
Anniversary Dinner

golden anniversary is a signifJcanJ milestone. w hether
t he a celebration of a personal nature. like a happy
n arriage. or of a professional son. such as a thriving business.
In 200 I , the Law School celebrated a
golden anniversary of iL<; own as it
commemorated fi ve d ecades o f publishing the Buffalo Lctu· Neuieu•.
The occasion ~ ·as marked during
the 13th annual Bttjfalo Lcllt' Rel'ieu ·
dinner, held April I 2 ar the Saturn Cluh
in Buffalo. As its outgoing editor in
chief. .Julie .f. O lcnn '02 proudly summarized the Net.Heu is banner yea r as
one that saw til<: publica tion of va luable legal an ides across a broad spectrum orsubjects.
"Perhaps the m·crarching gual of d1e
!..till' l?el'iell'these ')()years ha:-. been to

A
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provide a platform for legal scholarship
-scholarship thar is serviceable to our
profession as a resource for information about developments in the law,
the way we think abou t it. or the way
we should ... she said.
'·CertainJ y. this year the Review has
fulfilled that function. And I think we
have done it well.'.
T he Reuiet.l'~~sym posium issue "'·as
devoted to the topic of pension and
employee henefit lmv. rr was published
with subswntia l editorial assisrance
from Associate Professor j ames A.
Wooten, w ho contributed an article on
the origins of d1e Employee Retirement
Income Security Act.
Od1er issues· have included articles
advocating legal reform, such as pro,·iding a mechanism for adjudicating parenthood for non-hiologica l lesbian co-
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parents, and topics o f contemporary legal debate with historically deep roots,
such as d1e social responsibilities of
business corporations. One a1ticle w as
self-referential, addressing d1e frequency w ith w hk h d1e state Court of Appeals has fo und LawReuiewscholarship
useful in deciding cases before it.
Among the student comments published during the 2001-2002 Law Review cycle was an analysis o f d1e passage o f landmark environmen ta l protection legislation, and an exam ination
o f evolving state case Jaw in the area of
decedents' esrates.
"O ur w ork on the Review. and our
sharing in these accom plishments. has
enhanced our experience of law school
beyond its classrooms and d1e legal
training that our education itself provides. In the end. the publica tion of the
Reuiew is d1e best evidence there is o f
our effective unity,'' O lenn observed .
Hono red at th e dinner for his distinguished service in the community and
at the Jaw school was U.S. Magistrate
.J udge Hugh B . Scott. D ean N ils Olsen
said. 'judge Scott has b een an inspiration for hard ·work, fa irness and involvem ent. His commitment to lea rning
and community have not on ly shown
the highest o f ideals as a professional
and leader, but also as a person ...
Scott's legal ca reer has b een the del-_
inition o f pioneering : After receiving his
Juris Doctor degree from LIB. he w as
the first African-American to become
assistant attorney genera l in charge o f
Western New York. the first to become
assistant U.S. attorney, rhe fi rst assistani
corporation cou nsel and the first assistant cou nty attorney.
Ar the young age of .~2. Scott was
elected to Bu ffa lo Ciry Court. H e ~,·as
re-elected to another .J 0-year term b efore lem·ing the position ro become the

"As lawyers, we must unite in our
efforts to maintain the welfare and
freedoms of all. We must not allow
ourselves to target groups or rush
to hostile judgment out of anger."
U.S. Magistmtejudge
Hugb B. Scott

first African-American to sit on the local
federal b ench.
"This award is so ve1y special coming from p eople w hose lives have enriched m.ine much more than I have
enriched th eirs, and from a school that
gave me w hat I like to call an affi rmative oppommity to pursu e a career for
w hich eve1y clay I am tru ly thank ful. "
Scott said .
uring his keynote address,
Scott - making frequent
reference to the terro1i st
attacks of Sept. 11 -called
o n his colleagues to bring
attention to the critical need to balance
this counny ·s need fo r security \Yith a
resp ect for human rights.
"As la\\·yers, we must unite in o ur effons to maintain the welt~1re and freedoms of all ,'' he said . "\V'e must not allow o urselves to target groups o r rush
to hostile judgment out o f anger.
'·Let's make sure that at the end of
this dark period o f \Var, \ve are nor a
countly more splintered. mo re diYidecl
and less secure, " he concluded .
"The legal community must be
America's conscience during the challenging ti mes ahead ...
Active in numerous civic activities,
Sco tt is regional chairman o f the National Conference for Community and
Justice, \Yhich is dedicated to coi11munity im ·olvement and justice initiati,·es.
H e is a vice president o f d1e UB La'"
Alumni Association and serves on d1e
UB Law School's Dean·s AdYisory Council. T-Ie has taught t~·ial technique at d1e
school fc)r d1e past 21 years, is involved
in the Criminal UI\Y Cenrer's LL.M . program and is a frequent f,>tiest lecturer.
Most recently.Juclge Scott brought the
first federal tli al to u s·s ne\\' cmutroom.

D

Julie J. Olenn '02 presents a plaque to Judge
Scott, left.
Below, left to right: Evelyn R. Agnant '02,
Temietan 0 . Ofuya '02,
Marie A. Martial '02,
Stephanie Williams Torres '00 and SUNY Distinguished Teaching
Professor Kenneth F.
Joyce.

Kevin G. Hutcheson '02,
above. Judge Scott and
wife Trudy, left.
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Gays in
ent
gove
Ol!IlAWdinner notesprogress

and remaining chaDenges
ays in Government - Does
It Make a Difference?'' was
the topic of the sixth annual 'Dinner and Celebration·· by O UTI..AW, Ul3
Law Schoor s student group supporting
gay and lesbian equality in the legal
field.
The dinner, held March 15 in
Amherst"s University Inn, spotlighted
tl1e achi evements of gays, lesbians and
bisexuals. particularly in 1:h e arena of
government. Co-sponsor was the Progressive Law Society.
OUTLAW Director Dennis Fish, in
his opening remarks, noted that "Gays
and lesbians are the last group of people to suffer from de jure discrimination. I do believe that gay men and

''G

women have made great progress towards equality under 1:he law, but we
still have a long way to go. Gays still
cannot many , nor can they receive tl1e
same benefits to w hich married people
are entitled . In many states, gays can
still legally be discrimi nated against in
employment, housing and so fo1th .
··Beyond legal discrimination;· Fish
added, ··gays and lesbians suffer from
stereotypes, verbal abuse, physical violence and often jusr social excl usion. I
feel confident in saying that eve1y gay
man or lesbian has, at som e time, been
vict:im of such discrimination. We live in
a hererosexist society w here almost
eve1yd1ing is aimed at straight men and
women. The needs and desires of homosexuals are often nor consiclerecl. ··

Despite those circurnc;tances, gay
men and lesbians have floll!i shed in d1e
public sphere. as exemplified by the
night"s rwo keynote speakers, both LlB
La w School alumni: john Shields 77.
mayor of Nyack, N.Y .. and Barbra A.

Far left, keynote
speaker Barbra A.
Kavanaugh '83,
chief of staff in
Western New York
for New York State
Attorney General
Eliot L. Spitzer.
Left, Thomas Maligno '77, director of
public interest at
Tou ro CollegeJacob D. Fuchberg
Law Center, Barbra
A. Kavanaugh and
John Shields '77.
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bine r iro ny: that because he is gay, he
does not have the same rights as his
Nyack constitue nts. South Africa's newly w rinen co nstitutio n. he said, featu res
a state me nt of no n-discriminatio n that
includes se.:-.<Jal orientation, bur by contrast, in the United Stares, "we say that
we are the guardians of freedom of the .
entiJ·e world , but we do exclude numbers of people from rights in this counay."
O ne evide nce of this, he said, is that
gays cannot serve ope nly in d1e U.S.
atm ecl forces. Things have only gotten
worse, he said, w id1 d1e advent of President Bill Clinton's "do n't ask, do n't te U..
policy o n gays in the tTtilita ty.
Further complicating matters, Shields
said, is a cllinate of harassment d1at
leaves gays and lesbians in fear. "Students in school are harassed sometimes
to the po int of suicide," he said, '·and dl.is
is tacidy ignored. Gay-bashing seems to
be a patt of the Ametican psyche ..,
Shields also pointed to government
and social forces that conspire to clisctiminate against gays. Noting d1at President Bush has clesCiibed himself as a
born-again Christian, Shie lds said, '·Instead of being governed by elected ofllcials. to me we are be ing governed by
the religious right. By and large, this
counay is in the grip not o nly of d1e reKava naugh '83, forme r Buffalo Comligious right, but of mainstream religion.
mo n Council member and cutTently
which at best vie,vs gays \v id1 pity ...
chie f of staff in Western New York fo r
He urged his listeners not merely to
'ew York State Attorney General Eliot L.
Spitzer.
.. vote d1e patty line .. (which he said for
Speaking first, Shields pointed to a
gays has been ovel\vhelmingly De moc-

ratic), but to .. hold officials' feet to d1e
fire .. in the ir stands on issues of im portance to d1e homose.."\.<.tal COI11.111Utl.ity.
'·In a certain way. a gay person
comes out every clay ro evetyone he
meers, .. Shie lds said. "People make all
sons of assumptions about us. Bur d1e
real issue is not gays. The real issue is
the erosion of tights for aUhuman beings. ··
Kavanaugh, who was a popular
member of Buffalo's Common Council
afte r being elected on an at-large basis,
noted d1e unl ike ly circumstances of her
election: "I was an ope nly lesbian poor
persons· attorney who was anti-dead1
pe nalty. Who \Vas going to vote for
me?''
But she defied the .. old boys' network,.. she said, by building a coalition
of suppotter who knew her for he r
lo ngstanding work on behalf of disadvantaged clients.
Kavanaugh cautioned her Listeners
against what s he said was '·a growing
cynicism from people outside d1e political patty stw crure. Now is d1e time for
\VOmen, people of color, gays and lesbians to get involved on <I grass-roots
level. The time is now . The panies
need you . Take advantage of that. ..
OUTLAW, which comprises gay, lesbian and bise>..'l.tal law students and
the ir suppotters, has as irs tnissio n "to
bring about futt he r understanding and
tole rance, and ro build alliances w id1in
d1e L:nv School and the legal community as a \vhole ...

Some of the
many attendees at the
dinner.
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Werten FW. Bellamy Jr., Angela N. Jones '01 and U.S. Attorney for the Western District of New York Michael A. Battle '81.
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eritocrac.y is a fallacy.
Mentors are for kids.
Even in the legal professio n . race maners.
Wenen F.W. Bellamy Jr. is
not a man to m ince words. An d that is
p recisely w hy he was chosen to he the
keynote speaker at UB Lavv School's
Students of Color Recognition Dinner.
After being subjected to "IXomisso iy
estoppel" in contracts ... res ipsa loquitur .. in tort'i. and the cla im s. co untercla ims and crossclaims of civil procedu re. the students w ho gathered for the
annual event delig hted in Bellamy's refreshing brand of stra ight ta lk.
"Siave1y is worki ng f(Jr someone else
without making a measurable contribution to our ow n C< nnmunities... Bellamy
told members of the Black. Latin American and Asian American la\v student associations at the dinner. held April 18 in
Fanny"s restaurant. "There is nothing noble about that. ..
As corpoi~lle counsel for the Celera
c;enomics - the group nedill..:d \\'ith sequem ing the human genome - Bdlamy
Jllanagcs the l< H'[)< Jration·~ hm dcp<ut
menl. A l ·apwin in rite l .S. Arm) Re-
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se1v es. he is also co-founder o f Charting
Your Own Co urse, a national con fe rence directed at the career goals o f attorneys o f colo r. Each yea r. conference
lead ers u rge hundreds o f panicipants to
foster their own d evelo pment and supp oit each other - so me of the ve1y
poinL'i Bellamy stressed during h is ta lk
for liB law students.
"The go-it-alone strategy does nor
work,.. he told his audience. "Never be
too busy for each other. You w ill continue to be o ne another's greatest suppo n
group f(>r the halance of your career."
Tiding his speech "Eig ht Pearls of Wisdom ... Bellamy noted tl1at it rep resented
his best thoughts o f d1e moment. Among
his main points were the following:
• Pedigree is no r everything. "It is the
sum toial of ou r acadernic credentials. social background and pn.:sentaLio n," Bellam y said. "And this access that we call
ped igree goes into steep decline sho1t ly
after grad uation. It may get y< >u in th e
door. hut it is nor going to gcr you home...
• A successful career cloesn·t stcm
solei} from hard work. "i\llcrit(lcracy is :1
fallacy. I fare! w ork i~ grcal. hut chaning
your COlll'iL' stmtcgically is hettcr. ..
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• In the legal p rofessio n, race stiJJ matters. ''You are going to sp end d1e rest o f
your careers selling intellect. That is an interestin g thing to sell. pa1ticularly w hen
you look different from those w ho are
p rocuring that intellect ar a p 1i ce. I t is a
su rmo untable challenge, but it is going to
require d1at you know the difference betw een selling and seWng o ut."
• Lawyers o f colo r 1isk bein g "ghetto ized.'' ·T here w ill be those w ho w ould
direct you into areas of d1e law that are
less fe1t i!e than od1ers - area of the law
•. vith more past d1an future. Steer dear of
that. Go into areas o f d1e law w here d1ere
is mo re future than past. ..
• Lawyers need stakeho lders. no t
mentors. "In d1e trad itional mentor model ,
there is a big clispa1i ty in need and ability.
It is an empathy-based relationship,
\vhich is ce1tainly i.m ponanr. But you
need more than d1at. You need stakeho lders, people w ho view your success and
d1eir success as indivisible. That person
can he your peer. your granclmama- it
could he anyi'Xxly . But it is somei'Xxly .
who Gin look you in the c')'L' and say. ·r_m.
successfu l ami thus you will be succes.stul
- anclmean it. and act o n ir. ..

'\

Left to right, Samuel P Davis '02 , Katrina E. R awlins '02, Marie A. Martial '02 , a nd Daria L. Pratcher '02.

• Time is an ano rney"s most precious
asset. ··Interesting de;.~l you cut at the hw;
nnn: I n exchange for yo u r salary, th ey
own you r time. i\llany of us, m yself in dueled, believed, ·J am on the flmfs
clock.· Not true. The nrm is o n your d ock
-you r Lime. You w o n·t get it back. Use it
smanly .
. ··successful attorneys invest meaningfu l Lime in their own development.·· Bellam y conclud ed. ··w hy? Bec:-.tuse th ey unclersLancl. ;.~s yo u ~, ·ill und erstand . that no
o ne w ill invest mo re in you than you are
w illing to i.Iwest in yourself. That goes t·o r
time, mo ney and any oth er resource d1at
one <..--an assig n to one·s gtu,-vth .""
T hroughout the e\·ening, others ~vho
took the pcx.lium rete tTed to BeUam y"s insp irational speech . That include~ll lon.
Michael A. Batt le. U.S. attorney tor th e
\XIestem Distti ct of tew York.
Up o n accepting the Alunu1i A\Yard.
Battle said that Bellam y·s talk struck a
p ersonal cho rd ~,·ith him. reminding
h im of rhe people ~-ho have encm!raged him throucrhout his career. ··n you
s~e a d oor opct~ for u pp<H1unit) .··he .
told students. ··d on "t just ,,·alk through tl
- run through it.""

many fears: · \XIiley-Upsha'v said. '·But
Receiving the j acob D . H yman
you sho uld look hack o n your experiAward. UB L'lw School Professor Amv
ence and be vety p roud or w hat you
Deen \'\festbrook sound ed a note of <iphave done. I \Vant to rhan.k you all fo r inpreciation to d1e students for d1eir scho ld udmg me in your lil·e ...
arship and perseverance. ··r wish d1ere
O liver C. Young. p rin cipal coutt attorwere mo re ~,·ays for me and od1ers to
ney for d1e Ne\\· York State Supreme
pub licly ho nor each of you, especially
those o f you ~ ·ho are graduating. in o rder CoUtt. also received a Tt~tilhla zer A\Yarcl .
The 1980 UB 1~1,, . School alumnus reto recog nize that you are not o nly goocl
minded the gt~tduares in the group to iii 1 ~1\v sruclents, but also that you are makin g and ~ -ill continue to make a ,·ita! con- sp ire those students " ·ho fo llo\\" them .
··ux1k back o n rhose you·re le;t,·ing
tribution to the legal p ro fessio n tlu·ough
helltnd."" he said. "A<;.<;ist them in th eir
yo u r hard work and exam ple ...
journey.
Young·s message \\"as perrectly conne o ftl1e two Trailblazer
tai11ed m the candle lighting ceremo ny. a
A~ ·arcls went to Lillie A.
\Viley-Upsha\\·. a · ·ociare
beloved end-ol~tlK'-e \ 'l.:' n ing titual in
d ean o r admissions and fi\\"hich grad uates light the candle or the
nancial aid. In her kmner
more junio r students, symho liGtlly passpositio n as d irector or recruittn ent. \X'iley- ing o n Lheu· ,,·isdo m and experience to
Upsha\Y helped increase th e minority
their peers.
represemaLion at the um· School ro nearApprop1i ately. the poem read duting
ly 20 percent. That fact was not lost o n
the ceremo ny \\·as \\' ill Allen I ) ro mmany of rhc d inner guests, ' '"ho clapped
goulc"s ·The Bridge !3uildL'r...
energetically as Wiley-Upsha\\" accepted
the mvard. and t()ug ht hack tears as she
spoke.
"" ! k nO\Y 111at1) or you St<ll1ed \\"ith
gn:~lt trepidatiun - some o r you \\"ith
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Dartmouth scholar named head
ofthe Baldy Center
am im eresLed in how law works
- not the inteUectual p uzzle of
law, but law as a political and social institution . An understanding
of law from t.hat perspective req uires the skills of social science.
All of m y education. aU m y teaching and
all m y research has taken d1e perspective
or a social scientist lcx>king at the law...
·n ,e words arc Lh< >se of Lynn Mather.
who comes to LJB Law Schrx>l this fa ll to
head d1e Baldy Center f<JI· Law and So-

''I

ciaI Po licy. But they might just as well
se1ve as a mission statement f{)r the
Baldy Center, the nationally known resource for interdisciplimuy research on
law and legal institutions.
Indeed. it would be hard to imagine a
better fit for the Baldy Cenrer than Mather. w ho has spent 30 years teaching at
Dattmouth College and just completed a
tenn as president of the Law&. Society
Association. That gro up comp1ises scho lars. from all disciplines and worklw iclc.
\.vllO are imerested in the place of la\v in
social. political. economic and cultur;;tl
life.
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At Danmouth, M ather< pro no unced
w ith a lo ng a) held the Nelso n A. Ho ckefeller Professor o f Government Chair and
seJvecl as actin g director of the Hockefeller Cenrer for d1e Social Sciences. She
received Dartmoud1 College's D isti nguished Teaching award in 199'5 fo r excellence in teaching. At UB. she w ill have
a jo int appointment in the l a w Sch<X)l
and the Depaltln ent of Po litical Science.

in addition ro d ir ecting d1e e:-.1rem ely active Baldy Center.
H er work in developing a legal studies program at Darr.mo ud1, M ad1er said ,
m ade her appreciate d1e resources available in O 'Blian Hall . ··willie d1e Daitmour.h program has been successful,'"
she said, •·,vhen I compared it to d1e
number o f faculty and d1e resou rces in
Buffalo, it was just clear d1at Buffalo offered so much m o re to m e.''
As well, she said, for d1ose in d1e Law
& Society field, VB Law School enjoys a
prominent repu tation . "I have known
som e of d1e scholars at Buffalo for over
20 years,"' she said. ·The Baldy Center
and d1e Buffalo Law Scl1ool have a national reputation fo r excellence in th e
field o f Law & Society. It is probably one
o f the three o r four major educational
cente rs in tJ1e counuy in dlis field. Th.is is
a ve1y lively and exciting place to be...
Mather 's research has focu sed on
decision m aking by lawyers, legal professionalism , the nature :111d impact of
litigation against tobacco companies,
trial COlllts and p o licy making, wom en
in d1e legal p ro fessio n. divorce m ediation , p lea bargaining and d1e transfo rm atio n of d isputes. H er m ost recent
b ook. w ith two co-authors, is Divorce
Lau~)'ers at

Work: Varieties o)Professiollalism i11 Practice. The book has

won the A m erica n Po litical Science Association's C. H erm an Pritchett Award
fo r the best book pub lished in d1e La'''
and Couns field during 2001.
"I am interested in d1e conversations
tJ1ose in black-letter law can haYe w id1
tJ1ose like m yself w ho tak e a Law & Society perspective.'' As an example, she
cites how tJ1e plea lx ugaining p rocess
o perates: "\XIh at are tJ1e infom1al rules of
tJ1e cou1t th at stJ"ttcture tl1at d iscussion?
111ey are info rmed by b lack-lett er l::t\Y.
but also b y personal relationships. sociologica l characteri stic<> of criminals an d
d1eir cases, the politics o f judges in d1e
courts. and organizational structures:·
In d1e litigation against d1e tobacco ind usuy, ··what fa cinated me "·as how
such a tenuous legal case could have
such a powerful political impac.t: to mobilize attomeys general to go agains.t the
indusuy, to cre-ate ne!"·o rks of med.ic-dl
and legal acrors in opposi~i?n to t?bacco.
to generate negati,·e pubbcrty agamsr d1e

industJy. to bring pressure from Wall
Policy " ·as fo unded in 1976 an d seeks to
So·eet on the indusuy to d1ange its befoster interclisciplin~uy research o n la"·
havior. Now we have had dlis huge inand legal institutions. Q,·er 120 faculty
crease in cigarette raxes. I mn looking at
members at d1e University at Buffalo are
the econo nlic, politica l and social imaffiliated " ·id1 the Center. otganizecl in
pacts o f litigation. Litigation is important
programs and \YOrki.ng groups focused
beyond w hat goes on in d1e courtrooms
o n the fo llowing topics: Children. Famiand d1e lawyers' o ffices.''
lies and d1e Law; Commwlit:y and IdentiAt d1e Baldy Center, Mather says she . ty: Gender. La"· and ocial Policy: Interhopes to increase d1e v isibility o f d1e cennational and Comparative Legal Studies:
Regulation and Publ.ic Policy: Environter"s existing programs and conferen ces.
mental Stewardship:
She will also d o som e
Law and Religion: and
teaching, both in d1e
Law, Technology and
Law School and in
Society.
d1e D epmtment of
In additio n to supPolitical Science, bur
porting socio-legal renot u ntil fall 2003.
search , it admi nisters
When she came to
conferences. workinte1vie~,. for d1e job,
shops. and , ·isiting
Mather said, ··J was
scho lar programs.
actually overw helmed and surWorkshops and confe rences hosted by
p rised by how excited r beam1e. I tJ1ink
d1e center during d1e
there is a lot of potenpast sem ester in clucltial for further growth
ecl: Techno logy. Legal
of the center. \ XIhat
Info rmatio n . and Led1e Baldy Center a m
gal Knowledge: E"Xdo is provide rep lo ring, Constmcti.ng.
sou rces to jo inr deand Sustai.rling Progree studen ts and
gn:.:ssivc Black l\Iascre-Jte an intellectual
culinities: Feminism
home for d1em. so
and Chi ld Protection:
" This is a very lively and
d1at d1e ·taw-and· stuTensions and Possibilities (co-hosted by d1e
dents "·ill find supexciting place to be."
Feminism and Legal
port finm faculty and
- Lynn Mather
'l11eoty Project. Coro d1er students in d1eir
nell Law School); and Regio nal Socioeducation ...
Jegal Studies Conference at University
ad1er·s undergraduate deof Toronto.
In part nership wiLh seven od1er unigree fro m the Uni\'ersity
of Calitomia. Los A ngeles. \'ersities. the center coordinates a growin~ regional socio-le~al network
was in po litical science
more
rh:m !cOO L·.s. and C;~nad ia n researchers
and mathematics. She has
\Yho meet regularly to discuss their ,,·ork
clone graduate study in Jaw and social
and to pbn collahomtivc tL>:.tdling and
science at the University o r \Xl isconsin
research aCLi\'it.ies. In l\ lay. the regio nal
and in antl1ropology at the Univer~ity of
group 111L't in Toronto co-hnstcd by UniCalifornia. Berkeley. and has a Ph.D. in
pol itic.<! I science rrom the Llni\·er~i ty of
versitY of Toro nto"s Centre l()r CriminoloCalifomia, ltYi.ne. She has published and
gy & Osg<xx.le llall Lm\· Sch<xll. York
lectured " ·idely and is a regular particit rni,·crsit\". lnli.mnation about the Baldy
pant in protessional conkrences.
Center is.m ·:tilahle onthl' \'\'c hat
·
Said L:.t\Y School Oe-dn 1 Us O lsen:
''"''' .law.hutblo.edu h ald\'l\c'ntcr
··n1e l<m· faculty and I feel extreme!\· forconferences.hunl.
·
tunate LO h:we attracted a scholar ancf
teacher of Lynn ·s c:.tliher. The Baldy Cenrer- which is ab-eady nationally respecteel as a center o r excellence at tJ1c l ' niwrsity - will not only he maintained hut
enhanced unc.kT hcr leader-:;hip. ··
Till' Bald y Centl·r l()r l ~t\\ :tnd Social
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MakauMutua
Critiques the state ofhuman rights
ro fessor Makau W. Mutua has
mitten a new examination of
multiculruralism and human
tights w hich is being w ell received. Humct/1 Rigbts: A Political a nd Cultural O itique. published by Penn Press o f the University o f
Pennsylvania. has been put on d1e press·
··Besr Sellers and Classic Tides·· list in onJy its
dlird monm o f publication in hardcover. The
26+page volume is in d1e Pennsylva nia Studies in Human Right<; series.
Mutua·s book looks at me movement in
the wa ke o f the United Nations' 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights, w hich purpotted to set down the definitive understanding of whar universal human rights
ought to comprise. Not so. says me catalog
listing for the book: ·This universal reliance
on the rights idiom has not succeeded in creating common ground and deep agreemem
on the scope. comenr and philosophical
hascs for human tights.''
By contr.tst, Mutua argues mat me human
right<; movemem, though it means \veil, has
built itself on Eurocemric principles and essentially imp oses those principles on nonWestern societies and p eoples. H e argues
that for the human rights movemem to succeed. it must be made truly multicultural in
approach. Only by embracing the indigenous traditions of Asia. Africa, the Pacific
and the Americas, he says, can proponents
come up with a workable and just conception of what univ<.:rsal human right<; should
look like.
Mutua. w hose bachelor's and master of
laws degrees are from the Cniversiry of Dares-~alaarn, Tanl'..<tnia, <tnd w hose J.D. is from
l iar\ ard La'vv School. teaches international
human rights, inll:rnational business transactions and internationalla\\' m l 'H L<m
School. lie also directs l 'B's Human Right..<>
Cemcr and co-directs the Program on International and Comparative Legal Srudies at
the Baldy Centt:r for l.<t\\ and Social Policy.
I fe also chair~ th<:- Kt:nya I Iuman Rights
( :< Jllllllissi< 111.
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Dubber

Raisesprofile ofCriminalLawprogratn

P

rofessor Markus D. Dubber, d irector of UB Law
School's Criminal Law Center and ed ito r o f the B1 !flalo Crim i nal Law Review,

was recently elected to tl1e
p restigio us Am erica n Law Institu te,
w hk h consists o f judges, lawyers and
legal educato rs from across tl1e United
States as we ll as some foreig n counnies. He \vas selected o n the basis o f
pro fessional achieveme nt and his interest in improving tl1e law and its administratio n. Said UB Law Dean Nils O lsen:
'·Electio n to the
America n Law Institute is a sig nificant
ho no r, one that
Ma rkus richly dese tves."
In ad ditio n to his
professional
recoo. .
t>
ntllon by tl1e All ,
Dubber also saw
two signiflcanr
books p u blished
th is summe r: Victims i n the \Varo11
Crime: n1e Use ct11d
Abuse qj' Viclims ·

l?ip,bts(NYU Press)
and a n inn ovative
new textbook o n
criminal law. M odel PeJlCI! Code (Fou nd alio n Press) .
Dubber says tw o pheno me na have
shaped U.S. criminal law f'o r the past 30
yea rs: the so-called ~va r on cri me and
tl1e victims· rig hts movemenr. "As incapacitatio n has replaced rehabilitation as
the d o minant ideology of punishment.
re f1ectin n a shift from an idemifica rion
vvith defendants to an identificatio n
w ith victims." Duhher says. "the wa r o n
crime has ,·ictimized o ffe nders and victi ms alike.
"\X!hat we need instead ... he argues.
"is a system that ade~uatd)' recognizes
both victims and ddt.:ndant.'> as pcrS< ms

Victims in tbe \1?ar on Cr ime provides
a o itical analysis of the role of victims in
the o iminal justice system as a whole.
After o ffeting an o tiginal oitique of d1e
U.S. penal system in the age o f the ctime
war, Dubber undettakes a comparative
reading of U.S. o iminal law and the law
of a i me victim compensatio n. The book
concludes with a proposal for a wideranging revision that takes both victims
and offenders seriously.
Uncoveting d1e legitimate core of d1e
victims' tights movement from beneath
layers o f bellicose rhetotic, Dubber
demonsu<~tes how
victims' tights ca n
he Ip us build a mo re
evenhanded ctiminal justice system after d1e frenzy of the
~·ar on o ime has
died d own.
Dubber·s tex1book. lV!odel Pe11al
Code, is an ambitious and d1oughtf·ul
attempt ro wo rk our
d1e ptinciples of U.S.
oi.minal la\v in a systematic way. By
highlighting tht::
cod e's conceptual
SU'\.tctu re. d1e bcx>k
helps students to na\'igate the code's ofte n complex provisions and reachers to
unlock irs full educ-dtional potential. 111at
potential has too o f-ten been obscured by
a fragmented discussion o r sections o f
d1e code that clea I wit.h a va tiety of ind ivid ual topics.
By treating the 1\tlodel Penal Code as a
code. tl1e lx)()k also reaches students
how to handle criminal sran.ttes. Afte r aU.
Dubber notes, contempor<uy criminal
la\Y is predo minantly s tan.nory Ia~ ·. even
in tl1e fe,v jurisclicLions that did not recodify their crinlinal lmY in response t< >
rlw code's publicmion in 1962.

"As incapacitation has
replaced rehabilitation
as the dominant ideology of punishment, reflecting a shift from an
identification with defendants to an identification with victims,"
Dubber says, "the war
on crime has victimized
offenders andvictims
alike."
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MitcheO
Lecture
renews its

52

A half-century
tradition
~...,.,._.. he James McConnick
a diversity o f topics, which have includMitchell Lecture, a UB
ed freedom of speech, the U.S. civil
Law School tradition for a
righ ts movement, fem inist discourse,
half-cent1.11y, is gaining a
racial inequities and d1e war-making
new role as a signature o f
po w ers of d1e president
excellence as UB Law
The committee solicits suggestions
continues to solidify its standing amo ng
fro m faculty m em bers fo r topics, lecturthe nation 's top public law sch ools.
ers, and fom1ats. "Through the lecture.
we attempt to realize our commitment
The lecture is funded by a generous
to interdisciplim11y study of d1e law ,
endowment from the estate o f its
and also to introduce stunamesake, a member
dents, who might not be
of the sch ool's Class of
famj)iar with some o f this
1897. Its histoty has
scholarship, to this kind
been a rich and varied
of d iscourse, .. Avety says.
o ne. starting with the
The Mitchell Lecture is
vety first lecture, in
p timarily for UB La w fac1951, in w hich U.S.
ulty and student.<>, but is
Supreme Court justice
also op en to general uniRaben H. j ackson
versity faculty, students,
spoke abo ut '·Wartime
and alumni. This yea r a
Security and Libetty
full-co lor brochure anUnder Law.''
nouncing the lecture was
"Over the years we
m ailed to every law prohave had a number o f
fessor in tJ1e nation. "This
exceptional speakers,··
is a "vay of mal<ing o ther
says Professor Dianne
schools aware o f what
Avery, w ho for two
This year's Mitchell Lecture,
\Ve are doing here,'' Avyears has chaired d1e
titled "Mr. Dooley and Mr.
ery says. "It is im pott am
Gallup: Public Opinion and
faculty committee that
to communica te w ith our
administers the lecture. Constitutional Change in the
collcagli(.:S across the
Though for som e yea rs 1930s;· was delivered by Barry Cushman, the Elizabeth D.
the endowment had
counuy to focus <!Uentio n
and Richard A. Merrill Rebeen used to fund
o n high-quality programs
Professor of Law and
search
such as this...
smaller event.'>. such as
a professor of history at the
individual speakers for
·n, is year's M itchell
University of Virginia.
class lectures. "The
Lecw re. tided "Mr. DooM itchell Lecture Comley and Mr. Gallup: Pubmittee wanted to return to an annual
lic Opinion and Constitutional Change
event that is more faithful to the origiin the l 930s, .. was delivered hy Bany
nal purpose o f the endowment,'' Avery
Cushm an the Elizabeth D . and Richa rd
'iays.
A. Merrill 'Research Professor of La w
True to the inrercliscipli naty spirit of
and a professor of histoty at tJ1e ( lruv<:rthe L<tv\' School. the lecture ha.'> covered
siry of Virginia. Hi:-, an ide of the same
ririe was puhlishcd. just '"<:eks after the
April ') lecture, in the l!lfJ/tt!~J La~l' Rel'ieu•. A round-table dtscusston teatur<:d eal E. Devin:-.. the Earnest W.
<;oodrich Proft:s:-,or of l.a"' and a rro-
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fessor of government at the College of
William and Ma1y; Mark A. G raber, a
professor of government and politics at
the University of M~uyland: Isabelle
Katz Pinzler, special counsel and Director o f the Project o n Federalism of th e
NOW Legal D efen se and Education
Fund; and W illiam G. Ross, a pro fessor
at Samford University's Cumberland
School o f Law , who was then a visiting
professor at 1 otre Dame Law School.
Cushman·s lecture dealt w ith public
opinion p olls during the New D eal.
The p olls explored views about p olitical and legal reforms, including issues
resolved in a series of fam ous Supreme
Coun decisions. Cushman argued that
the polls demo nstrated that tl1e coun
w as no t as out o f step w ith the public
as is commonlv b elieved, and that its
decisions wen:: ca utious and not revolutionary.
In a commentary on the lecture, UB
Law Professor Alfred S. Konefsky obsen ·ecl . "It is not that impo1tanr changes
did no t take place, bur rather d1at a
complex intellectual process '"as in
motion o ver time. That process involved the gradual breaking up or interdependent struct ural assumptions
about how constirurional cases were to
he cleciclecl ... . A p olitical or electoral
explanation of the so-called ·s,,·irch in
time' b y the Supreme Coun to sanction
Ne\\' D eal legislative activity is an unsa tisfacto ty and incom plete historical
accou nt. To those versio ns or the
events, Professor Cushman nmv adds
his latest evidence. the public opinion
polls...

Some highlights
from the history of the
Mitchell Lecture:
1954: "Australia a 11d the United
States: Some Legal Comparisons ..
1963: ·some Reflections A bout
the Impact ofFederetl Taxatie>1 z
on Americm1Priuate Lau•·

1975: " Vindicatill8 tbe Public

"Through the lecture,
we attempt to realize our
commitment to interdisciplinary
study of the law, and also to
introduce students, who might
not be familiar with some of this
scholarship, to this kind of
discourse."
- Professor Dianne Avery

I nter est Tbroug b tbe Courts:
A Comparatil'ist Contribution ..

s

1976: ·'Pieafor Ut ilizing Foreign
E:v:per ience ..

1977: ·A Lif'e Not (Or No Loup,er )
Worth Liuing: Are \\l'e Decidiup,
the i ssu e \'('itbout Faci ng i t?"

1982: "Are A 111erica ns Too Quick
to Cor11pla in a u d Too Prou e to
Co to LauT

1983: "7l7c> War-111aking

Poll'er~;

oft be Presi deu t: Do q!Jectit'e
Constituti onal Li111its £ \·is!? ..

1983: ·La// ' Libmries
(~j't be

Fu I 11 re ..

1984: "Fe111 iuist /Jiscnurse.
.1/oral I cilues. aud the Law·
I n 'fbe!)I_')'CIIId Prctelice"

1988: "Politics. Protest mid Lep,al
Chc111p,e: 7be Legac.y q{tbe
American Ci1 •t'f N(~bts
,1/ol'e l//ellt ..

1989: ".4 !lard Look ot llo111e
1-/eolth Care ..

1990: 'Bt(//(ilo - (.'oil/llllllli(l' t(.Z7CI 11p,e ..
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Five Jaw professors
byUBforex cellence
T

~'"o longtime members o f the UB Law faculty were named amo ng the

first University at Buffalo Distinguished Pro fessors, highlighting a group
o f five significant awards confeiTed recently by UB upon Law School
faculty.
Professors Alfred S. Konefsky and Guyo ra Binder \Yere honored with
the designation L"B Distinguished Professor, created by d1e Office o f the Provost
..to recognize those fu ll pro fessors who have achieved true distinction and who are
leaders in their fields.·· said UB Provost Elizabeth D. Capald i.
Thineen such a\Yards \Yere made University-wide. H onorees have achieved national or internmional prominence and a eli tinguished reputatio n w idun theiJ· field
through significant contributions to d1e research and scho larly literature. or through
anistic performance or achievement in the nne aJts.

Guyora Binder, a UB Law faculty
member since J982, w as honored for
his work in constitu tional law, criminal
law, international human 1ights and international law. H e has w rinen textbooks and instructional manuals on
criminal law. and se1ves on the edito rial adviso1y boards for the Buffalo
O·imina/ f£1ll' l?el'ieu·. Bl![falo Human
Rip,bts Lcfu•l?el'iell'. B uffalo Law Revieu·
and 1£/lt '. l.clllp,uap,e and Literature. His
recent books include Litermv Criticisms
c!f'l.c/l/'( Princeton niversiri Press.
2000) and. as co-au thor. Crimina l Ltw•
(Little. Brown. 1996>. He also has published widely in scholarly journals. He
\vas the Leah Kaplan Visiting Professor
of !Iuman Riglw; at Stanfo rd Law
School in 1991 -92. Bind<.:r is a graduate
of Princeton l 'niversity and Yale Law
School.
l ' B Lmv School Dean Nils Olsen
says Bindt:r has an .. unmarched record
of (Onsistent and high-quality Scholarly
publication or law review-length anides and -;ignincant hook chapters. lie
ha" earm:d a national reputation and is
a leader :ummg American legal academk· .... The external reviewer~ are unanimous in their assessment of his national
standing.··

Alfred S. Konefsky jo ined d1e UB
Law faculty in 1977 after terms at H arvard Law chool and Dmtmouth College. His research interests focus p rimarily o n issues in 19d1 centllly Am erica n legal histo 1y. including the ideolo,gy and role: o f lega l pro fessio nal elites
and groups in a democratic culture, d1e
relationship bet\veen legal docoine and
its social context, and the intersection
of legal history and literary histo1y. He
i.s cum::ntly \\'Orking on a biography of
Simon Greenleaf. a professor ar Harva rd Law School in the mid-19d1 century. Konef.sky teaches contract law and a
va riety of courses in Ame rica n legal histoiy, including the subject areas of d1e
19th centUiy - from the Revolution ro
the Civil \Xfar - the colonial period,
law and America n labor histo1y, American constitutional histo 1y . and Melville
and the law. lie is a graduate o f Columbia University and the Boston College
School of La w.
Dean O lsen says that a dozen of
Kond-;ky·s Ia\\' revie\\·-length anicles
..are remarkable for their broad i nrercli~
ciplinary focu~. tht'ir ve1y high quality.
and their influence upon the American
legal histof) scholarly community ... As
well. he note'>. that .. Professor Konc:f.-;ky
has become one of the fmest teachers
on the facuhr. a status well r<;;cognized
hy horh hb students and colleagues:·
T\\ ( J l I~ I ~'"' School facu lty mem-
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bers recendy received d1e Universit:y·s
Sustained Achie,·ement Award, in
recognition of d1eir work over an extended period of time.
Pro fessor Robert). Steinfeld \Yas
hono red for Ius
work in labo r histoI)' and his outstanding record o f publicatio n in that field.
The award cited his
books Coercio n.
Co11tract. a nd Free
Labor intbe Nineteelltb Centwy
(Cambridge University Press, 2001) and 'D.1e I nvention of
Free Labo1:· 7be EmployJJJent Relation
i11 t:nglisb and Americc/11 Lawcmd Cu//ure(Uni,·ersity o f 01th Caro lina
Press, 1991). Steinfeld also has published '''idely in such journals as Law
c111d Histon • ReL•ieu •. \\lil/iam and Mc/Jy
Quc/JteJ~) '. ·A mericc111 Historical Review
and Labor I Iiston •. I le jo ined the U l::3
Law faculty i n 1983. He holds a j. D .
from Boston College School of Law, a
master of laws degree from Ha1vard
Law School and a doctorate in histo1y
from I I<.IJvard University.
Professor David M. Engel received
the Sustained Ach ievement Award in
recognition of his leadership role in the
international Law & Society Association. of w hich he \.\'as president in
1997-9H. and for his record of scholarship. Director o f international programs
for l 'B 1.-m·. Engel sen·ed as director of
the Baldy Center tc>r 1..<1~\ and Soci~ l
Policy from 199 J to 200 l. and as nee
dean for interdisciplinaf)· studies. Professor Engel has published and co-published num<.:rous hooks and <llticles.
l lis research dcab widl la\Y and society
in the l 'nitcd States and in other countriL'.'>. p<llticularl) Thailand. where he
has lived. worked and taught over a

/

G uyora Binder, a UB Law faculty
m ember since 1982, was honored
for his work in constitutional law,
crim inal law, international human
rights and international law. He was
designated a UB Distinguished
Professor.

period o f nearly 35 years. He has studied litigation, conflict and legal conSciOLJsness in co mmunities in the U.S.

Midwest and in Thailand. He also has
researched the effects of special-education law on d1e families of children
\Vith disabilities. Professor Engel and
Professor Frank Munger have recently
completed a book. Rigbts oflnclusion:
Law a nc/ !dent i~)' in tbe Life Stories of
Americans With Disabilities, which w il l
be published by the prestigio us
Unjversity of Chicago Press, in :2003.
Engel joined tl1e VB Lmv facultv in
1982, and ho lds a T.D. from the.
U niversity of Micliigan Law School and
a master.s d egree in anthro po logy fro m
tl1e Un iversity of Michigan.
Receiving d1e You ng Investigator
Achievement A\varcl was IJl3 Lmv Associate Pro fessor David A. Westbrook,
\Vho teaches courses on b usiness and
international topics.
Westbrooks scho larly work w restles
\Vith the problem o r
w hat he sees as a
lack o f an adequate
political language lor
public discou rse.
Grounded in his experience in hOLh Europea n and American governments, private legal practices ancl ecluGilional institutio ns. he
takes a criLical and theoretica l approach to the study of ht\\ ·. His hookin-progress is Ci~ ) ' q/G'old: An Aj}()/0,!!,1'
for Ca}Jitalislll i11 a Ti111e qfDiscouteut.
\Xtesth rook's und ergraduate work \\'a:-ar Emory Uni\'(:rsity. and he ho lds the
I .D. from lla1Yard l:t\Y School.

Alfred S. Konefsky joined the UB Law
faculty in 1977. A legal historian he is
currently working on a biography of Simon G reenleaf. He was designated a
UB Distinguished Professor.

Professor David M. Engel received the
Sustained Achievement Award in
recognition of his leadership role in the
international Law & Society Association
and for his record of scholarship.
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Campaign for UB Law

New courtroom named
for Frands M. Letro '79
Law School~first $1 tnilliongyt
1en Francis M . Letro was accepted to UB Law School, he acmow ledges that the school took a chance on him.
'1 was an ordinary kid who was given an extraordina1y oppoltu1ity," says the successful Buffalo trial lawyer.
Lerro has now decided to return d1e favor in d ramatic fas11io n. He
has comn1itted £1 mi llion to the Campaign for UB Law to provide major funding
for the new courtroom project. Thanks to his generosity, judges, juries and
lawyers w ill be pursuing justice for years to come in d1e Francis M. Letro Collltroom in O 'Brian Hall.
''This gift w ill have an enormous impact on the quality of d1e Law Sch ool,·· says
Dean Nils Olsen. "We are deeply appreciative to Francis and his wife, Cindy, for
helping us to brin g the courts into UB Law School.''

W

"I was an ordinary kid who
was given an extraordinary
opportunity."

"I was a non-traditional student,''
Leu·o recalls during a conversation in
his office o n d1e lOrn floor of do wntown Buffalo's Dun Building, a framed
copy of his UB Law diploma directl y
behind h.is orderl y desk. 'There were
no lawyers, no UB graduates, no
judges in my fan1ily. 1 had no contacts
in Buffalo at aU...
What he had was a desiJ·e to use d1e
law to change people's lives for the
better - a desire born from his own
family's tragedy. Leu·o's father. a foreman for the Erie-Lackawanna Hailroad ,
lost a leg in a ra ilroad accident w hen
Francis, tl1e youngest of three children,
was 7. H is mother had to go to w ork to
help support m e family; his sister had
to leave nursin g school. But the case
that compensated his father for his injllly made a big impression on d1e
youngster.
··r remember how my f-~tth er had
great respect and admi ration for the
lawyer w ho handled his case.'' Lell'O
says. "Eve1y Chr istmas we used to take
some present over to him, something
homemade.

u
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'·My life has really b een affected b y
advocacy, and it is d1ar sense of advocacy that I got from UB. That is what
we uy to do o n a clay-to-day basis, advocate for the litt le guy ..,
Lerro came from Olean , "a small
town, w here I was an average student.
I felt fo1tunate to get into law school.
UB looked beyond the GPA and the
LSAT scores fo r certain qualities. There
w as an essay compo nent to tl1e applica tion , so that might have made tl1e d ifference. But t11ey took a chance on me,
they really did. "
H e arrived in Buffalo in 1972, just
past d1e crest of the civil1ights movement and just as d1e Watergate scandal
was heating up. But despite the prom inence of crusadin g lawyers in American society at d1e time, Letro had a few
doubts as he slogged thmugh tl1e
workload tl1at a high-quality legal education entails. Was this really how he
wa nted to spend his professional life?
Law Professor William R. Greinernow UB president - made all the difference.
"President Greiner made ir a point to
get to know me.·· Lerro says ... , wou ld
consider him m y mentor in la w school
- my academic and m y spiriwal adviser. He gave me a little tough love. too.
He encouraged me to ger involved in
rhe school's clinic. working w ith Neighborhood Legal Services. and w hen I

"My life has really been affected by advocacy, and it is that sense of advocacy that I got
from UB. That is what we try to do on a day-to-day basis, advocate for the little guy."
g raduated, he recommended me to r
m y fi rst legal job.
··r ~·as the first la\Y student in my
class to get up and make a presentation
in New York Su preme Coun. T hat gave
me a real understanding of the possibilities. I gained a ~· h o l e di fferent perspecth·e o n law school at that poi nt.
'That is the thing about l "B l...<t\\·
School- it really has a social and a politica l conscio usness. That b ecame obvious to me. 1 really sa\\· that you can
make a difference. T hey encourage
you to go o ur into the conm1uniry and
use d1ose skills to effectuate change.
Yo u ca n use these skills and these abstract ideas and these concepts to
change people·s lives.··
The timing o f his la\v school career
was fottuitous as w ell. Letro says. I lis

first year ~·as the school's last year at 77
\YJ. Eagle St.. and as a young law student. he join ed ~· ith others in crossing
the street to the county cou nho use to
" ·arch some of Butlalo·s most legendary trial lawyers at work.
.. \Xfe w o uld spend the time bet\Yeen
classes going to ,,·atch the ano rncys in
action:· Letro says . .. It \Vas great being
downtmYn. \'\fe ~ ·o uld e\·en talk to the
b \Yyers in the halls. I remember seeing
o ne la\Yyer p:tcing in the hall there. heG:tuse the jury ~·as oul. and he told me
how nen·e-racking it was to he \Yairing
for d1e ,·erdicr. I very much enjoyed
that kind of conversation. When I think
back about going ro Ia,,· school. 1 think
about watching trials and seeing
! ~m -ye rs in action .
.. It became eYidenr on Uk' ne~· campus that we had lost the ach-ant:tge o f
seeing clay-ro-c.lay trials. And \Yhen l
was approached about contributing to
thL' COll11roo m project. I tho ught. here

F A L L

is a way o r bringing the legal commun ity to the La\Y School.
··r had tho ught about doing something sometime for the Law School. and
th is seemed like a perfect opponunity .··
\Vith d1e suppott and encouragement of his wife. Cindv Ahbotl. Lerro
ho pes h is aCLion w ill e-ncourage others
to suppo rt the school's o ngoing p rojeers.
·T o the extent that I can encourage
othet: graduates to contribute to the
L<tw School.·· he says, .. that is all to the
good.""

Campaign for UB Law

Court is in session
DBLaws new courtroom hosts itsfirst trials
Left to right, Hon. Ralph A. Boniel/o Ill
'69, Hon. Ronald H. Tills '59, Hon.
Barbara Howe '80 and Hon. John T.
Curtin '49 seated in the jury box.

f jurisprudence is a spectator spo1t - and truth be told, for lawyers and legal
junkies, sometimes it is - then UB Law School students now have front-row
seats. The Law School"s long-awaited COUltrOOm facilities on the fi rst noor o f
.John Lord O 'Blia_n HaJJ op ened for official COU!t proceedings last fa U, affording
students. as weU as faculty, staff and the p ublic. d1e oppott uni ty to watch appellate clivLc;ion and U.S. magistrate's court in action. Not since me Law School
moved to Amh erst from its o ld location in downtown Buffal o have ohsetvers had such
read y acces.<; to the busines.s o f d1e judici<uy. The new coun:room. recendy n amed the
Francis M. Lerro Courtroom . is unique among U.S. law schools - me onl y f·ully
functional coutt housed on a university campus.

I

..·n1is w ill be an exu~tordinaty educ<tlional oppottunity for studen ts ... D ean 'ils
Olsen said at openin g ceremonies f(x d1e
facility. Ln addi tion, he said, 'We are using
this Leaching nppott unity to leverage a
great deal of public setv ice. Our University
truly henefiLc; the community w hen public
service:: L-; the product of our teaching and
scholarship ...
The p roject, funded th rough substantial
alumni conu·ilx nions. the University
prove >St's olflce. and state suppott includes
t\VO H')-scaLlectu re halls and thre<.: small
classr(X J111s. in addition to judge's chaml:>ers. a jury cldih<.:ration r<x>m. a technol<r
,l,'Y supp< >11 rc x >Ill and seating f(>r up to [(X)

spectators. Overall, it totals 11,700 square
feet. 1l1e entire facility w as installed in a
two-sto ty space formerly occupied by a
large lecture haU. Designed in the A.lt'; &
Crafts style w id1 I)C'dutiful oak paneling. iris
a uiumph of design as weUas functionality.
Design was hy Foit-AliJett and Associates.
Despite its classical appearance. d1e
new courtroom incorporates state-of~the
an technology, including computer f~tcil i
ties for aU trial participants and d1e capability of closed-circuit broadcasting.
Details of exactly ho·w the state court
system w ill use me courtroom continue to
be worked out. Ln an ironic rwist. lhc t~tcil
ity's first jllly u·ial -a case bef(>rc: l ·.s. Mag-
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ist:ratejudge Hugh B. Scott alleging excessive force by law enforcem enr officials in
Genesee County- ended in a misllial after jurors found d1emselves deadlocked.
Many students watched parts o f d1at l:!i al.
Justice Vincent E. Doyle .Jr., adn1inisl1-ative judge for d1e 8d1judicial D isllict o f tl1e
New York Stare Supreme Colllt, said d1at
while logistical factors may come into play,
he hopes me judges under his supetvision
w ill tn:·-..ke full use of d1e facility. H e n ored
d1at renovation work on d1e downtown
counl1ouse m ay work in UB utw's f~tvor.
'·At least cettain ly fo r the next 32
mond1s. we are going to be hard-pressed
because of d1e renovation p roject to find
space mat is quiet. d1at w ill no t have conSll'UctiOn going o n around it w h ich w ill inconvenience people's access into and out
of tl1e couttroom ,.. Doyle said . "To have
space avail able like d1e Law School's
courtroom is goin g to be a benefit ro us,
and to d1e La w School. ''
D oyle said commercial and maa·imonial pa1ts d1at do not require d1e presence of
jllli es may he easier to schedule in
Amh erst. but added that ju1y llials of' all
sons could be situa ted there. H e suggested that. w hile jllly selection still would
have to rake place d owntown. once a jury
is empaneled and jurors are asked ab out
d1eir transponation needs. ir nwy be just
as convenient to hear some cases in O'Brian Hall as c.lowntOv\'n.
"I have asked a couple of the judges to
keep in mind the availahiliry of lhat couttroom for cases d1ar ca n IJe heard at LIB
mat d o not incom ·enience great numbers
of people. including jurors and/ or w itnesses ... Doy le said ... 1 am assured by
judges that d1ey are doing that and c/o intend from tim e to time to utilize the collltroom as the opportunity presents it5ell.
Another recent use o f me courtroom
\Yas by Appell are D i, ·ision Justict.·.krome

Clockwise from top left:
Terrence M. Connors '71 , a
special donor for whom the jury
deliberation room was named.
Hon. Eugene F. Pigott Jr. '73
meets the press.
Norman J. Pecora '31, a special
donor for whom the judge's
chambers are named.
UB President William R.
Greiner; Dean Nils Olsen
receives a plaque from the
Appellate Division - Fourth
Department, presented by
presiding justice Hon. Eugene
F. Pigott Jr. '73; Hon. Vincent E.
Doyle Jr '56.

C. Gorski . w ho bro ught his New York

classroom and to see d1ose lessons applied
State Pattern .Jury Co mmittee to the facility in practice. in a fuU-f1edged \\'OrlQng couttin late j u ly as they worked o n reYising the r<x nn located just across d1e hall ...
state's Maciel PanernjUI)' Instructio ns to
ref1ecr recent ch an ges in the b\v.
n d1e design of d1e b cilit:y.
Saicllffi President \XfiUiam R. G reiner:
Kann.ar said. "We w antecl
'As the ftrst and o nly full-service COLHtroo m
d1e cmutroom to he consisin the nation to occupy a law sd1ool. the
tent with \Xfestern Ne\Y York
new UI3 Law couttr<x lm rakes university
trad itio ns. and d1e Roycroft
pattnerships w ith local communities to an
sty le o r furniture is something people asunprecedented level. 111.is couttroom will
sociate \Yith \Vesrern tew Yo rk. \Xfe chose
be a tremendous boon to lx x h UB l::t\Y
oak paneling and fumiture that m atch d1e
School and to the \'\!estern Ne,,· York legal
o tiginal student lockers Ln 0'1.3tian 1-IaU to
commu nity, \Yhose su ppott fo r this project
give a consistent sense o r desig n ...
has been overw helming!) enthusiastic. ll1e
In additio n ro the lead g iJi. from Ft<tncis
M. Letro 7 9, major co nuibutions were restate-of-th e-an technology, combined w ith
ceived fro m alumni donors to help build
daily uial and appellate p roceedings. \Vill
d1e new cownoom l~tcil ity . They included
place UB U l\Y Scl1cx 1l in a unique position
om~<m Pecom '31. l·( x \vhom the ne\\'
in legal education ...
judge's cl1::unbers are mmed. "I do not doVice Dean George Ka nnar, \Yho oversmY design and cot~tn..tction of ~1e project. nate because 1 teelthat I <U11 o bligated. hut
said. 'The Ul3 l<l\\' courtroom " ·ill p rovtcle hec·ause m y hean m ade me... Pecora said.
snx lenrs \\·id1 a unique oppotnmity to g<tin ·This is a m arter or redeeming. to give
hack patl o r \\"h at the school gave to ll1l' ...
hands-on insioht into th e judicial process.
Said uial attornev Terrence M. Connors
from d1e \ 't:IVftrst day or their legal edUGl7 1. a special dono r. fo r whom d1e jury detion. [tis an t)ppo tt unity for l ffi l<t\Y stuliberation room \\'a~ n:uned: "A coutt room
dents to take vvhat they :tre le.uning in th e
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W\:e this distinguishes o ur already distinguished La\\' Scho ol. l t sers us apatt from
od1er law schools because it is such a
\vonderful b lend o f the academic and the
practical. It ai.IO\YSstudents to display th eLr
acad emic knowledge in a practi<..<tl setting,
and d1ere is no substitute for that in a
learning em·iro nm enr."
Connors said such is..o;;ues as "Where to
stand. hO\\' to approach a w itness. hm,· to
in,·acle the jury's personal space - nmY it is
all set o ut in a room. almost like <l lahoraroi:y that alJm, ·s students to ·successfully 1;1il'
w ithout jeopardizing any client's tights. For
me. dmt. was :1 tremendous project d1at I
who leheattedly suppotted. With others. I
did \Yhatl could to make this a reality ...
In keepin g ,,·ith the overall feeLing.
four photographs 1)\' Weste rn Ne'" York
phorographerJohn Pbhl have been
m ounted in th e judge's chambers. Lnr s
A nderson Gallery has generous!\· lent other original works of an l()r the jury delil)c ration room.
Said Dean O lsen or the amhitinus project: ·This is :1bran:> experiment. I am quilL'
:>llrL' it \\·ill he a gn::ll SLIL'CL'SS...

Campaign for UB Law

Raichle Foundation
creates our first
endowed professorship
Professor Finley
named topost

T

he fi rst named professorship in
d1e histol)' ofUB Law School
has been established wid1 a generous gift in mem o1y of a celebrated Buffalo trial lawyer, w ith
me goal o f encouraging law students to examine m e role of litigation and appellate
advocacy in U.S. society.
The gift comes fro m d1e frank G. Raichle
Foundation, w hid1 was a ·eated from me estate of me UB alumnus w ho graduated w id1
d1e Class of 1919. Raichle·s dead1 in 1986
ended a coloiful career in trial cowts nationw ide mat included twice winning acquittals
for Roy M. Cohn. comroversial aide to Sen.
j oseph McCa1thy during me senator's infamous Communist ·w itch hunting'" affair in
Congress.
Lucinda M. Finl ey. a UB Law professor
w ho is founder and director of d1e schoo r s
civil litigation and appellate advocacy concenu<~tion. assumed d1e tide of f rank G.
Raichle Professor of Tiial and Appellate Advocacy in me spring 2002 sem ester.
"Raichle was one of m e counuy's great
u·ialla wyers, and mar w as h is great interest,'" said Ralph L. Halpern, w ho was Raichle's law pa11ner for 28 years in d1e fum
Raichle. Banning, Weiss and Halpern. and
is a trustee of d1e Fmnk G. Haichle f o undation ... We feel this professorship w ill help
la w students interested in entering d1e field
of li tigation and appellate advocacy to better understand d1e positive role d1m d1e law
and lawyers pelf<Jrm in me United States.··
Law School Dean Nil!> O lsen. calling
Raichle .. one of our most distinguished and
illustriou:-. graduates:· said the professorship w ill help fund instruction in tJial and
appellate advocacy, rdevant faculty research . professional u·avel. and speakers,
lectures and '>ymposia related to litigation.

Left to right: Ralph L. Halpern '53, UB President William R. Greiner, Frank G. Raichle
Professor Lucinda M. Finley, Dean Nils Olsen and Terrence M. Connors '71.

ln additio n. he said, endowed p rofessorships significantly increase ho m d1e reputation and me visibility of m e Law School,
and g reatly help d1e institutio n to recruit
an d retain top bculty.
iece j oelle Haichl e knew the celebrated atto rney"s personal side more than d1e
professional. .. He had some incredibly
great stories, never surpassed even by comed y w riters,'· she said ... l-Ie told some sto ties
d1at r heard w hen 1 was ve1y young and I
still remember tl1em- stories about d1e interesting people he had encountered ...
She tells of o ne trial in v.·h ich her uncle
- who considered h in1self a poor sp eller was uy ing a case in w hich he alleged that
gas fro m an ice cream factory was damaging a neighborhood. The judge asked
Raichle to write on a blackboard the
names of the landscape plants that people claim ed had been damaged ... , Ie w as
making it an issue, but w hen he had to
spell the names of d1ose p lants in pu blic.
he tried to back away from it.". she said .
Professionally. l{<tichlc was perhaps
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best-known fo r hi s associatio n \Yid1 .. Wild
Bill" Donovan, a \Xforlcl War l hero and form er U.S. attorney. H e also se1ved as special
prosecutor in a payro ll-padding scandal
that rocked City Hall in the 1930s and as an
atto rney for d1e City of Buff alo in a 19H4
federal coun fight over schcxJI funding. His
p ractice extended to bo th plaintiffs and d efendants in all types o f civ il and criminal
proceedings. including antitJciSt. public utilities. condemnation, co1po rare. negLigence.
tons. d efamation, civil rights and feder<d securities law. I-le tried cases d1roug ho ut d1e
stme. appeared in all four Appellate Di,·isions and the state Coun of Appeals. and
arg ued appeals before the U.S. Cmll1 of Ap peals and the U.S. Suprem e CoUJt.
The gift from the r(Jundation . v.·hich also
funds oroani za tio ns w ith inrerest'i in d1e <llts
and d1e ~ciences. is p<ut of ll3\ $2')0 millio n capital campaign. one of the large~l
ever cond ucted hy a public umverstty lll
NeV\ York and Nc\\' England . The Law .
~choors goal in rhat campaign h $ 12 million.

Campaign for
UB law- leaders

Campaign total
now over
$11million
The Campaign fo r UB Law, now in its final year,
is heading clown d1e home stretch and is o n target to
meet its goal of£ 12 nlillio n. Under d1e volunteer
leadership ofTeJTence M. Conno rs 7 1, $11,115,162
has been raised du·ough gifts provided by many generous alunu1.i and friends. Cam paign gifts have
funded a va1i ety o f projects in d1e areas of acad emic
programs, faculty recruit111ent and retention, scholarships for talented, dese1ving students and d1e u pgrading of O'B1i an H alL
As an impo1tant com ponent o f d1e Cam paign for
UB Law, p<Hticipation by all graduates in d1e School's A1u1ual Fund has been sau ngly encouraged. The Alu1ual Fund is conducted evety fall and
p lays a o itical ro le in d1e overall success of the campaign, as year-end fund totals are applied toward d1e
$12 millio n goaL
Since d1e campaign 's in ception, we have been
pleasandy slllplised by d1e number of donors w ho
have provided umestricted major g ifts ($25,000 and
over) to the Law School. Rad1er d1.an Limiting the use
o f d1eir cifts to a certain area, d1ese d o no rs have inStl1JCted~:b ean O lsen to utilize d1e funds in d1e manner most beneficial for tl1e advancement o f the Law
SchooL Such gestures have sen ·ecl _as a tremendo us
vote of confidence in, and resoundmg endorsement
o f bod1 tl1e campaign and Dean Olsen's leack;rship.
O ther large gifts d esignated for d1e suppo1t of speo~tl
programs and initiatives are like,vise most appreoatecl, for d1eir impact o n d1e school and d1e campa1gn
total is equaUy as significant.
\XIe remain very grateful to everyone \\·ho has
helped us in our effort so far. He re is an update on
c:ampaign contributio ns as \Ve work rmvard the
completion o f o u r S12 miUion goal by June 30. 2003.

Raised to date
$437,500

Faculty Excellence

$950,000

Student Scholarships

$ 1,777,000

Building & Technology

$2, 177,845

Unrestricted
Campaign Grand Total

$5,772,817
$ 11,11 5, 162

\X.'ilktm E. Math ias II '61
\XI illiam A . Niese '61
EllenS. Heis
Rohen l. Re is
Amhony ) . Rc..:naldn ''10
Anhur A.· Huss _lr. '67

F A

James L Magavern
W illiam J Magavern II
Wil liam A. N iese
William M .. Jo nh
T homas F. Wolfe and
Barbara Wolfe

Members of the General
Edmund Hayes Society
The University at Buffalo bestows membership in tl1e General
Edmund Hayes Society to individuals w ho have made provisio ns mrough a bequest or omer
metl1od o f d efetTed giving. We
dlank m e ind iv iduals listed below
w ho have designated the UB Law
School to receive d1eir gifts:
Allonym ou~

Hilmy P. Bradford
Hoss M. Cellino Sr.
Florence P. Edlin
Ma1y K Foster
Go rdo n R. Gross
Floyd H. H urst and Hil da L Hurst •
Erma R Hallett. Jaeckle
Francis M. Lerro
Molly M oss and Sarah Moss •
Wi lliam M. Notth
Jolm F 1 ugent •
Norman ]. Pecora
Raben and Ellen Reis
A11d1ony J Renaldo
A1t hur A. Russ Jr.
jean l'vl. Valvo
·(*deceased)

Me mbers of the University
T he L<t\Y School has o nly
Founders Society
recently begun to reach o ut to

La,,.

Law School Campaign
Leadership Committee
Terrence M. Connors 7 1,
Cbair
Hilary P. Bradfo rd ''13
Thomas R. Bremer 79
Kenneth B. Forrest 7 6
<;ordon lt Gross")')
_lam~.:s L i\ llagaYcrn ''19

A no nymo us (2)
BAR/BRI Group
Hilary P. Bradford
Th omas R. Bremer
Ross M. Cellino Sr. and
Jeanette E. Cellino
TeJTence M. Conno rs
Kenneth B. Fo n·est and
Ellen Katz Fa tTest
M<uy K. Foster
Gordon R Gross
Floyd H . Hurst and Hilda L Hurst •
H od gson Russ, LLP
Erma R HaUettJaeckle
Francis M . Letro
GeraldS. Lippes and
Sandra F. Lippes
James L Magavern
William E. Mathias II
M o lly M oss and Sarah Moss •
W illiam A. N iese
W illiam M. N01th
Estate of John F Nugent
Norman J Pecora
Frank G. Raichl e Fou ndatio n
Hoben !. and Ellen S. Reis
Anthony J Renaldo
Aithur A. Russ Jr.
UB La\\· Alu mni Association
Thomas F Wolfe and
Barbara A. Wolfe
(* deceased)

The Uni,·ersiry at Buffalo created The U n iversity Fou nders
recognition society in 1994 to .
ho nor ind ivid uals ,,-110 hwe gtven a least $50,000 to the u niversity over a lifetime. The names of
University Founders whose g iJi:s
have benefited the
School
arc:' Listed b elmY:

Where the Campaign stands:
Academic Program

The following alumni and
friends have pledged o r g iven
5100,000 o r more to d1e
Campaig n for UB Law:

1:-:lon. lVLichael A. Alnico
Hilary P. Bradford
Thomas R Bremer
Ross t'v l. Cell ino Sr. and
jeanette E. Cdlino
1-errence M. Conno rs
KenneLh B . Forrest and
Ellen Katz Forrest
Floyd H . Hurst ~tnd
Hilda L J-lur'it*
Erma R Hallett laeckk'
Francis !VI. Lc..:Lni
Cerald S. Lippes .tnd
SatKh: t Lipp ~._-~

L L

2 () 0 2

alumni and friends to talk about
including the L<t\Y Scho ol in estate plans. l f you have already
made a \\'ill pro,·isio n , or other
estate p lan. to benefit the Lcm·
Scho o L please be so kind as ro let
us knm,·. If you are interested in
receidng more informatio n about
deferred g iving. please co mact
either:
Alan Carrel
V ice Dean
U B LmY School
31 1 O'Brian Hall
Buffalo . !Y 1-1260- 1100
( 7 16) 6-t"i-622.2
J\ la1Y t\nn Hogers
\'ice Dean for Develo pment
l ' B Law School
-tOH O'Brian Hall
13u1T:tlo. '\Y l -t.260- l l (){)
(- 16) 6-t"i-.2 11:'>

Annual Giving
The 12 percent difference
How ahtmnican support
the Law School
UB Law School is a p u blic institution, supponed by the State o f
ew York ; however, state supp01t amounts to just 31 p ercent of the
school's annual budget. Tuitio n and student fees, interest o n our endowment, and grants make up ano ther 57 percent. T hat leaves 12
percent o f the Law School's annual b udget provided by o ur generous
alumni and friends. Without that 12 p ercent, it would be im possib le
for the Law School to offer the student support and the educational
and infrastructure enhancemen ts that make the school a lead er in le-

Seven ways the Annual Fund
advances the quality of the
Law School
On-campus courtroom
UB Law Schoo l is th e o nJy o ne in th e
nation to ho use a fully functionjng co u nroom. Our law students can w atch judges
and lawyers at work in O 'Brian Hall - an
invaluable o ppommjty to see law practiced firsthand. The state-of-the-an counroom ca n accommodate appeiJate arguments. as well as trials. AJumni giving
made the completion of this p roject possible.

Leading-edge technology
LJB Law School is now w ireless. Information techno logy is a fundamental pan
of the legal education infrastructu re and
curriculum at UB Law, just as it is a critica l
tool in legal p ractice. AJumru giv ing has
made it possible for the Law Schoo l to devote significant resources to staying at the
leading edge in this arena .

Innovative, flexible curriculum
O ur rrogram has evolved into one of
the most d isting uished in the nation. allow ing for smaller class size. in novati vt:
··bridge.. w urst:s. and specialized conct:ntration:-,. AJumni giving d ireclly adva nces
the practin .:-rt:adint:ss of l 'B"s law graduate'>.

62

Scholarships and financial aid
Yo ur g ift p rovides much-need ed dollars
to fu nd o ur hjg hest p lio rity - h elping
bright, well-qualified students fu Lfill their
d reams o f o b ta in ing a quality law d egree.
Last yea r some portio n of eve1y contrib ution to the Annual Fund w as distributed to
a dese1v ing student thro ug h scho larships
and loans.

UB Law School
Annual Giving Societies
Edwin & Erma]aeckle Society
$5,000+ (or $2,500+ for GOLD*
alumni/ae)
• Special Naming Oppommities
• Name o n O"Brian H all D o nor Wa ll
• Invitatio n to A nnual D ean 's D inn er
• Invitatio n to Disting uished Speak er
Lecture
• Listing in UB La w Sch ool H o no r H.o ll

john Lord O'Brian Society
S2,500-S4,999 (or $1,250-$2,499 fo r
GOLD * alumni/ae)
• lame o n O 'Brian Hall Do nor Wa ll
• Inv itatio n to Annual Dean 's Dinner
• Invitation to Distinguished Speaker
Lecture
• Listing i n UB La w Sch ool H o no r H.o ll

Jacob D. Hyman Society

Ranking

S1,000-S2,499 (or 5500-$1,249 fo r GOLD*
alumni/ae)
• Name o n O"Brian J-laiJ D o no r Wa ll
• Invita tio n to A nnual Dean 's D inner
• Inv itation to Distingu ished Speaker
Lecture
• Listing in UB Law School H o no r Ro ll

Pan icipalio n in the An nual Fund makes
a dramatic difference \vhen natio nal p ublicatio ns rank UB Law against o ther
schools. Your gik o:; are used to enhan ce
p rogram areas most pt!Jtinent to ran king
formulas.

S500-S999 (or $250-$499 for GOLD *
alu mni/ae)
• Inv itatio n to Distinguished Speaker
Lecrure
• Listing in tm Law School I Jo no r Roll

Clinical education
Our cl inical pro gram provides an arra y
of legal services to nonprofit organ izations
and to the poor and needy. Alum nj su ppolt helps the community w h ile providing
valuable experience ro student paiticipant.s.

Outreach to aJunmi/ae
T he Annua l Fund helps suppoll a variety of alumni/ ae activities. such as reunions and orhc r special events and vo lunteer. mentoring. and teaching oppo itunitics. A lumni receive free counst:ling. r&sumf· serv ice. and job postings: Ll \\" Library scrviccs: and interaction \\"ith our
law faculty. Alumni g iving hencfits rhc
,,·hole L<m Scho ol communit y-including
you.

I.
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Dean's Club

*COW a!umn i/ae are Graduates q/the
Last Decade ( 1993--2002)

Three ways to give
Make a check payable to:
Un iversity at Buff~do Fo undatio n
- Law School
P.O. Box 1232
Buffalo. i\fY 14260- 1232

Make a gift online at:
\V\\\V.Iaw.buffalo.ed u/ g iv ing

Make a gift of stock by contacting:
Deborah Scon. Associate Dean for
Development.
(7 16> 6"!-)-(H29 or d e\'clm@buffalo.eclu

ou!
Contribt1tors to UB law School
]lily 1, 2001-June 30, 2002
he Law School is pleased to a nno unce d1at 5656,817 was raised in suppo tt of the a nnual Fund in 2001-2002, exceeding o ur goal of 5650,000.
ln addition. our alumni paiticipation increased to 22.5 pe rcent versus 20.5 percent in
d1e previo us year, ancl 179 individuals gave an atmual gift of 51,000 or more, compa red to 149 last year.
\Xfe applaud our Annual Fund Chair William E. Mad1ias II 7 1, our d edicated
phomtd1on volunteers, a nd alumni who assisted w ith their class re unio n giving program s.
Appreciarion is warmly e;...-re nded to alumni, flie nds and od1ers who suppo1ted d1e Law
School eluting the last fiscal year: July 1, 2001, d1rough June 30.2002. Listed he re a re individuals, law firms, corporations, fo undations a nd other o rganizations that made a donation dwing
dlis time pe1iod . Gifts o f a ll ty pes are re po tte cl, including gift s to the annual fu nd, specific p rogra ms. e ndowme nt funds a nd capital fu nds .
... Please note that contJibutio ns made afte r June 30. 2002, w ill be included in d1e re po1t fo r
the c urre nt fiscal year (july 1, 2002. to .June 30, 2003).
If you have a ny questio ns . or \Yish to repon an inaccuracy, please contact: Deborah Scott.
Associate Dean fo r Developme nt. University at Buffalo Law School. 409 O'Bria n Hall. Box
60 1100. 13uffalo , NY 14260-1100. Phone : (716) 645-6429. Fax: (716) 645-3646. E-m ail:
clevdm@b u ffa lo .eclu.
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Edwin& Erma
Jaeckle Society
Gifts of $5,000 or more
(Graduates 92- 02.
,~!fts ~/$2. 500 or m ore)

$50,000+
Tho mas H. 1:3re me r 79
Estate of.John F. Nugent ·50

$25,000 to $49,999
Te rre nce M. Conno rs 7 J
Elle n Ka tz Forrest 7 6
1\:enne th B. Forrest 76
Erma R. H alle n Jaeckle J6
Barbara A. Wolfe
Tho m as F. Wolfe '61

$10,000 to $24,999
Anonymous
Hon. 1\llic hael A. Amico '':iH
Gordon R Gross ·.:;.:;
James L. Maga,·ern ·.:;9
\X'ill iam .J. ivlagavern II '62
William E. i\ lath i<t:-- II ....., I
Anrhony J. lknalclo ·.:;o

John Lord O'Brian
Society
Gifts of $2,500 to $4,999
(Graduates 92-02.
p,(/tsof$1.250 to $2.499)

$5,000 to $9,999
Ste phe n E. Barnes ·s3
Tho mas E. Blac k Jr. 7 9
Hilary P. Bradford ·53
An na l\11. Cellino '81
Ross l\11. Cellino jr. '82
Helen K. De mpsey '69
.Jo hn M. Dem psey '69
JVIichael H . Do ran '82
Herald P. Fa hringer.Jr. ·.:;6
Robett A. Friedma n 7 3
Gera rd W. lttig
.Judith 13. Tnig 7 J
Roger j. Jones 'R3
Gera ld S. Lippes '6-f
Sandra F. Lippes
Will iam A. Niese '61
W ill iam Z. Re ic h 7ci
Elle n S. Hc is
Rohen I. Re is
Ma rk 1\.. Su zu moto 'H2
Catharine fVI. Venzon '82

I· A
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$2,500 to $4,999
Brian D. Baird '83
Richa rd S. Bin.ko '82
Peter 13. Ca rr ·s-1
Mic hae l F. Che lus '68
.Jo hn P. Ferolero '82
Pa ula L. Fe ro leto '82
Arno ld B. Gardne r
Sue S. Gardner 76
Barry K . Gassman 7 1
Ma ry l\11. Headrick
Thoma · E. Heacliick
l~ic h ~t rcl C. Heffern '69
George= M. Hc=zel 73
Sally C. Hezel 73
Han l'\' L. Ka m inski "7'
.Josc=pli A. Kresse ·9.:;
Jenneth Lll1t.'
l ll)n. john P. Lane ·.:;~
Allan .D. i\ lantd .....,() .

I.

Michael M. Mohun '80
R. Nils O lsen .Jr.
Jean K. Rachlin
Laure n D. Rachlin
Mary Ann Rogers
Han. Janice M. Rosa 75
Charles Shabsels 70
Susan B. Shabsels
Samue l L. Shapiro '65
Raymond J. Stapel! '75
John H. Stenger ·ss •

Jacob D. Hyman
Society
Gifts of $1,000 to $2,499
(Graduates 92-02. g ifts of
$500 to $1.249)
Anne E. Adams '87
Michaelj. Ad1ans '82
Frede tick G. Attea
Dianne Avery '82
.Jo hn E. Ballow
i\llichael C. Banks '89
Jo hn P. Banolo mei '69
Tho mas R. Beeche r.Jr. ·59
Dian ne Be nnerr 75
jea n Ble,vett
·Richard I. Ble,vett '51
Hon. Frank B. Bo rowiec '49
Dia ne F. Bosse 76
Ba rry 13. Boyer
Tho mas C. Brady 72
l-Io n . Ele na Cacavas-Schierinoe r '8')
Ricl~u·d F. C tmph e ll 75
Jo hn F. Can:tlc ·-17
·Gerald!. Ca rp ·6.1
Alan S. Carrel '67
Ho la ncl i\11. Cercone ·s::;
Charles Chehehar 77
Anthony .J. Co lucci J r. ·.:;H
Robe rt B. Con klin '68
Jeffrey P. Cranda ll '112
.Joseph F. Crang le ·.:;9
Thomas C. [)'Agosti no '6')
Carl lVI. Darn ~ tll ·-2
). Mason Da,·is Jr. ·.:;9
·Florence \ '. De:m '76
Louis A. Del C( >llo ·:; I
I •dece(Jsed J

Annual Giving
Barbara ). D elg ross 77
j o hn P. Deveney 77
Gary A. DeWaal
j anice J. DiGennaro '83
j oseph E. DiGennaro '83
Lo uis P. D iLorenzo 76
Anhu r F. D obson Jr. 7 2
Patrick ]. D ooley '82
Robert A. Do ren 75
Gayle L. Eagan '85
Robert J. Feld man 76
Robert P. Fine '68
Uene Fleischmann
Peter Fleischmann
David E. Franasiak 78
Hon. Paul L. Friedm an '68
j oyce E. Funcla '83
William H . Gardner '59
jam es D. Gaud1ier 7 5
Stuart A. Gellman '61
te\·en Gerber 78
Peter S. G ilfillan 7 1
Garry M . Graber 78
Gerald Grace jr. 7 2
Ha n. Samuel L. G reen '67
Christopher T. Greene 74
Richard F. Griffin '57
Lowell G rosse '54
Alan i'\. Heibein 74
Pamela D. H eilman 75
jerome 0. Herrm an '69
j oseph S. Hug hes ·93
Stephen M. Kelley '98
Barbara D. Klippen 75
Wells E. K.nib loe ·so
Alfred S. Konefsk y
Thomas E. Krug '6')
j oseph B. Laino ·99
Hoben). Lane j r. 'H3
Al lan .VI. Lewis '69
Richard Lipsitz ·""3
lion. joseph G. Mak owsk i
Kenneth A. Mann ing 77
Caro l M. Matorin '76
Michael P. McGony 'H3
Elizabeth B. Nl<.:nsch 79
I Ion. Ann T. M ikoll ·.::; ...
Samuel R. M iserendino Sr. ·s-1
Malcolm L. Morris '72
)ames M . Muckle..,vee '7H
·M ichael L. Munley '7 1
Linda j. Nenni "Hj
Wi lliam M. Notth '37
Michael O lander 77
\ll ickey H . Osterreicher '98
f rank R. Papa '')2
jo el I I. Paull '96
·Linda Paull
jamL·s V. Philippon<: ·.::; t
"usan I Pleskcl\\ 'Ht)

·so

1adine M . Po tter '94
eil E. Botwi.no ff '82
j ean Caro l Po w e rs 79
H o n . Lawrence Bre nner 73
Richard L. Heinho ld 76
j eannene M. B ti an ·92
D an iel T. Roach '53
T imod1y T. Brock '84
Steven E. Rovner '83
Felice A . B rodsky '93
Arthur A . Russ j r. '67
PhWip Brod1ma n '62
H o n . Eugene W . SalisbUiy '60 Ro ss M. Cellino Sr. '56
Elizabed1 M . Savino '92
Ileana I. Chu '95
Samual]. Civileno '66
William F. Sav ino 7 5
Elizab ed1 G . Clark '84
W illiam I. Schapiro
Ro bert C. Schaus ·53
Fred erick B. Co hen '69
Barbara L. Schifeling '84
Paul R. Comeau 73
Stephen J. cho p '85
Peter D . Co nrad 7 7
Ginger D. Sch ro der '90
l-Io n . j o hn T. CLlltin '49
H an. H . K enned1
H a n . j ames H . D illo n 76
Sclu·o eclerjr. '61
Nl<uy j oanne D owel '80
Ra ben C. Schwen k e! '82
M ichael R. D rumm '84
j oseph v. Sedita '69
Karen D uWalclt '86
Tricia T. Senun elhack 74
Philip A . Etickso n '51
I-Ierben Shafer '50
Ro nald 13. Eskin 77
Ellen S. Simpson '90
fucharc.l j. Evans 72
Raben P. Simpson '87
j o Welch Faber '82
David F. Smid1 78
'eil R. Farmelo ·53
Clarice \XI. Sn itzer
Roy E. Fitzgeralcl lii '87
Isadore Sn itzer '47
j o h n T. Frizzell '55
Danjel A . Spitzer '93
Maria1u1e Fuierer ·95
Clarence j. Su ndram '72
Evan B. G iiJer 78
Phi]jp J. Szabla 78
Clu ·isto pher H. Goddu '93
Carmen P. Tarantino 77
Katl1erine Go rham ·97
j anice R. T tybus '78
Eric H . G reen 76
H a n . 1ho m as M. Va n
j am es '~/. G resens 73
Suydonck '73
I !award j. Grossm an '80
jeffrey L. Vogel '95
.Jam es H ea ry '64
Rosematy E. Vogr 76
Michele 0 . H efferna n 74
Lawrence H. Wagner '49
Ann \Y/. H erm an 79
H enty S. Wick '51
Ann G iardina Hess ·ss
) on L. W ilson 76
l io n . Barbara H owe 'HO
Alan M. \XIishno ff 79
Linda H . j oseph 75
M ichael R. Wolford '68
Charles S. Kacherski '0 1
james Wooten
F. \.Va n·en K ahn '59
Marla Kin1 Yo nary '97
William F. Keenan ''57
Stephen L. Yonary ·94
.Jo nathan j . Ke!J y '96
.James M. Kenea lly 'H2
Ellen G. Yost-Lafil i '83
Changse Leon K im '7'>
j o seph E. Zc.larsk y 7 2
DavidS. Kimpel 'H2
Bruce S. Zeftel '77
Dan D . Kohane 79
Dean's Club
I I ilc.la S. Koren
Mcmee :\1. Le\·ine ·.::;2
Gifts of $500 to $999
Paul H. Litwak '7o.J
Graduates 92-02. gifts of
Halph C. Lo rigo '73
$250 to $499J
Kyle M ald iner '89
Michael L. Abra ms '6R
I Ion. Alan M . AJ1att 7 ')
David E. Manch 70
Donald A. Alessi '69
Christopher M . Ma rks '9.1
Lind a ). Marsh 7H
Douglas .J. Bantle 'H2
Shcl k:y B. Mayer '79
Kenneth F. Barone 79
Christopher.). Belling., t
I !o n . Paul l. 1\IIik•s ·.::;o
Leora Ben-Ami 'H'-1
Carl J. Montante '6Alan L. Bernstein '')9
Ann .vfarie .\lotTmY 'H2
Darin A. Bifani ·9.1
\Vade J '\e'l;'.·lmuo.;L·
Benjamin). Bonarigo 'H2
C. Cc.:orgc '\;idx tnk Jr. ·.:;o
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Cad1erine G. Novack '77
Margo Ann To vak '72
D enise E. O 'Do nn ell '82
Sandra S. O 'Lo ughlin 7 8
Pau·ick C. O 'Reilly '80
Ro b ett). Plache '57
Stephe n F. Pusatier '71
M . Sh akil Ra hman '90
W illiam]. Reganjr. '72
Tho m as E. Ro b etts 7 0
H e ruy Hose '51
M ichael A. Rosenb aum '84
Sanfo rd Rosenblum '62
H oward S. Rosenhoch '76
Hobett J. Salo m o n '68
Melinda R. Saran '86
Andrew Nl. Schutz m an '85
Lester G. Scorners '74
H a n. Hose H. Sconiers 73
D eb o rah J. Scan
K aren Gaug han Scan ·92
.Judith A. Shan ley '92
Lo u is H . Siegel '63
Stephen R. Slo an '82
Lee o. Smith If ·so
Teny D . Sm id1 '66
Ho ben B. Sonu11erstein '69
Ho b ett S. Ste p henson 7 2
Allison F. Stravino '97
j effrey C. Strav ino '97
Patrick T. Tie rney ·oo
Peter C. T rimarchi '98
M ark A. Vem ro n e '82
Helen V. Vera '90
Alan H . Vogt '60
Phyllis Vo gt
j am es E. Wa lsh Til 73
Ruthan ne \Xfannop '95
Paul C. Weaver '61
George B . \Y/eires '68
M ichael G. Whe lan '86
George M . \ Xfill iams j r. 78
BrenL L. W i !son '76
M argaret \Y/. Wong 76
Stewa tt E. \XIu ttzel '83
M ary Q. Wydysh '93
Po Wang Yuen 76
Oren L. Zeve '92
George l\ 1. Zimm ermann ·-19
H elen \'\'. Zimmerm ann '81

Jaeckle Socie!}r honors
two faithfulafumni
Longtime f1ie nds of UB
Law School have bee n hono red by the creatio n o f the
Edwin and Ermajaeckle
Socie ty, a n honor<uy society
to recognize individuals
w ho donate more than
55.000 in one year to the
Law School's Annual Fund.
The late Edwin F.Jaeckle
·1 5 is among the Law
School's most distinguished
graduates. Founde r of the
prominent Buffalo law fi rm
that bea rs his name ,j aeckle , Fleischmann&. Mugel,
Mr. j aeckle practiced in the
Edwin F Jaeckle '15 and Erma Hallett Jaeckle '36.
a reas o f co1po rate, insura nce. utility and esrare law .
He se rved as Ede Co unty
d1e satisfaction she took ii1 her legal career. ""It
Re publican chairman fro m 1935 to 194R and
\Yas a wonde rful field fo r me ... she said. ··rr
as Ne w York State Re publican chailman fro m
\Yas so gratily mg to ha, ·e d iems say. 'Oh.
1940 to 1944 . He launched the po litical career
thank you. We d id not know \Yhat to do .' Ir is
of Ne\Y Yo rk State Gov. TI10mas E. Dewey,
a ~' ·oncle rful feel ing...
running all du·ee o f the govem or's victo1ious
Mrs . jaeckle was i11 la~· school at a tilne
state wide races as ~Yell as his unsuccessfu l
w he n wome n were rare i11 d1e legal pro fescandidacies fo r preside nt of the United States
sion, especially ii1 d1e Soud1. Consistent wid1
in 1944 a nd 1948.
national tre nds. mo re d1<m half o f UB Law·s
Erma Halle njaeckle. a 1936 graduate of
UB Law, has lived for mo re tha n half a ce ntury e nre ti.ng clas.s for me past two years ha,·e
in Flolida. whe re she ca1ved o ut a highly sucbeen \\"Ome n. and d1ey are a substantial processful ca ree r as a trial atto rne y. But she has
po ttion o f practicil1g la"vyers. J\'lrs. Jaeckle tells
mainrained close connectio ns w ith the Lt\Y
o f a time recently " ·he n she was up in d1e
School.
stacks of a lmY libi:uy . looking clown a nd seeMrs . .Jaeckle has co ntributed at least
ing doze ns of wome n do in g resea rch. ""I am
52'5.000 ann ually to the Ll\\' School fo r many
a mazed at all tl1e secreta ties d1<ll th e offices
years. In addition, she a nd Ed w in jointly made
no\\· send over to tl1e lil·muy ... she role! he r
a major g ifT that resulted in the c reatio n of th e
companio n. "Erma. tlmse are not secre ta rieS:""
EcJ,,·in F. j aeckle Cente r h>r State and Local
he r companio n re plied. ·Those are wome n
Govemm e nt. Mrs. Jaeckle also serYes as honla" yers.'·
ora ry co-chairpe rso n o f rhe school's o ngo ing
In accepting tlus hono r. Mrs.j aeckle af~
ca pital campaign.
finned he r e nd1usiasm fo r d1e Lm· School's
'T he .laeckles pe rson.iJY the highest level of
ne \\" cuniculum and irs ability to pre pare stuthe legal p rofessio n a nd o t hu manity," said
dents to r d1e wo rld afte r Lt\Y School. She also
Vice Dea n Alan S. Can-d. ·The La"· School is
expressed he r admiratio n for tl1e ,·ision a nd
taking d"lis ste p because of our enom1ous releade rslup Dean Nils Olsen has 1xm·ided .
spect ami admiration f(x both ot d1e m ...
Reached at he r reside nce ill St. Pete rsburgh. ~·here she maintain:; an acti,·e life in
ret:ire me nt. i\llrs. Jaeckle said he r cominuii1g
connection ~·itli rhe Ul \\"School ste ms fro m

Annual Giving

Contributions by class year
July 1, 2000, to June 30, 2001
1927
Dono~

Dollars
Participation
Donor

Participation
17%
jacob D . Hyman Society

1
$100
33%

Richard Lipsitz

1944

Lillian E. Cowan

Dono~

1931

Dollars
Participation
Donor

Dono~

Dollars
Participation
Donor

2

$200
50%

Donor
1

$100
50%

Nathan L. Silberberg

1933
Dono~

Dollars
Participation
Donor

1
$100
25%

David Badner

Dollars
Participation
Donor

1
$100
50%

Chesler S. Grove

1936

Dono~

2
Dollars
$25,050
Participation
29%
hdwin {- h"nna}aeckle
Society
Erma ·R. Hall<.:ll Jacck le

Oo11or
Anthony L. Pusateri

1937
Dono~
3
Dollars
$1,150
Participation
27%
facoh f) 1/pmm 1 \"oc ief) •

\X!illiam M. North

Dollars
Participation
Donor

W illiam H . Earl
Aaron Yasinow
Dono~

4
$11 5
50%

Dollars
Participation
Donor

Dono~

3
$2,020
25%

Hon. Cam1an F. BaU
George R. Blair Sr.
Leonard C. LovaUo
Cru cian Messina

jacob D . 1-~yma n Socie()l
John F. Canale

1939

Eugene F. Konczakowsk.i

Isadore Snitzer

2

$200
20%

1948
Dono~

1
$50
9%

1949

Hon. Louis Spector

1941
Dono~
1
Dollars
$15
Participation
11%
Donor
t\Jorman R. Brown

B

I.

Richard N .. Ble\ven
Louis A. D eiCotto
Henry S. Wick

Dea11 ~~Club

{)(J)/()/"

' Roy R. Cesar

A \'\

12
Dollars
$3,903
Participation
28%
jacob 0. Hpman Sociel )'

Phil ip A. Erickson
Hen1y Rose

Oea n ~,· Clu h

1

1951

Dollars $3,645
Participation 32%
]acob D. 1-l )lm clll Societ )•
H on. Fran!( B. Borm,·iec
Hon. John T. Cwtin
George M. Zimmermann

$1,200

Edwa rd ) . Carland
H on . Jo hn \X!. Crea han
Carl A. Green
Reverend Albe1t E. H emstreet
Antho ny C. Ilardo
James E. Kehoe .Jr.
l-Io n. Charles R. Newm an
Victo r A. Rossetti

Dono~12

La w rence H. Wagner

1943
Dono~

Dollars

Ho n. Paul I. Miles
C. George Tieb an.kJr.

Dono~

Paul j. Diviak
Francis S. Faust
Arth ur J. Maloney
Louis .J. Russo

1940
Dollars
Participation
Donor

4
$360
50%

Dollars
Participation
Donor

John ]. H effernan
!-!on. Matthew J. Jasen
Dono~

Deans Club
Donor

Don or

Dollars
Participation
Donor

Estate o f John F. N ugent
Antho ny J. Renaldo
Wells E. K.n.ibloe
H erb e1t Shafer

1947
Dollars
Participation

14
Dollars
$112,242
Participation
33%
Edwin & Erm a]aeck/e
Society
jacob D. J-fy mm7 SocieO•

Martha W. Rousos

1938

Dono~

1934
Dono~

Dono~

1
$10
17%

Dono~

1932
Dollars
Participation
Donor

1950

Marie A. Francis
Belle F. T heob old

1946

William J. Diamond
Bella M . Goldin
Dono~

2
$110
25%

Victor F. Corcoran
D ouglas W. Kuhn
Hon. Frederick M. M arshall
Alan W. Rubenstein
Ross L. Runfo la
Joseph A. Sci.me
Francis R. Whitcher

I·

0

R

l

M

·

Donor
David Buch
john L. Goodell
·william F. Lynch
H o n. T homas P. McMah on
Fred C. Rkler.Jr.
l lar\'ey Rogers
Raymond V. Wylt·gala

1952
Donors
Dollars
Participation

17
$3,190
41.5%

jacob D. HymanSocie() '
Frank R. Pa pa
Deem :S Club
Mon·ee M. Levine
Donor
Morton H. Abramowitz
Kenneth L. Cooper
Andrew Diakun
Ro be n J. Edgcomb
Hon. john .J. Gruber
Patrick T. Hurley
Edwin .J. Kuzdale
Lo uis .J. La Mantia
Willia m F. l\llac key
Hon . David.J. l\lla honey Jr.
Nicho las A. Pie rino
Hon. Jo lm V. Rogowski
Jerome C. Rosenthal
Antho ny .J. Spann
Dominic }. Terranova
Ro b e1t E. Wedla ke

1953
Donors
15
Dollars
$12,684
Participation
22%
EchL'in & Er111ajaeckle
Societ)'
Hila ry P. Bradford
.fohn Lord OBrian Socie() •
I-I o n. Jo hn P. La ne
jacob D. Hyma 11 Sociely
Danie l T. Ro ach
Roben C. Scha us
Dean :S Club
Neil R. Farme lo
Don or
Kevin D. Cox
Frank N. Cuo mo
Ho n. F. La m be1t Haley
Ralph L. Halpem
Sheldo n Hurw itz
Hem. Theodo re S. Kas le r
.Joh n C. La nigan
Willia m B. Re illy
David L. s~·eet
Matthe\Y X. Wagn e r .J r.

1954
Donors
Dollars
Participation

18
$9,210
34%

fohn L01d OBrian Sociel)'
·Peter B. Ca rr
·
Jacob D . 1-l)'mcm Societ1 ·
LO'I'•e ll Grcisse
·

CLASS OF 1957 - 45TH REUNION
Donors
Dollars
Participation

12
$3,225
32%

.facob D. Hyman Society
Richard F. G1iffm
Dean's Club
William F. Keenan
Robe1t j. Plache

Ho n. Am1 T. Mikoll
Sam ue l R. 1\llisere nd ino Sr.
Ja mes V. Philippone
Donor
Je ro me D. Adner
Ho n . .John.J. Callaha n •
He rman]. Gi nsburg
Paul Gonson
Do nald .J. Ho lzman
Bryant S. Kwtzman
A.Ithur D. Laclds
John Markaria n
Jo hn P. Patti Sr.
Be m-am C. Serl ing
Myron M. Siegel
Sa lly P. Wagne r
Ho n. Ro be 1t L. \'\lolfe

Edwin & Erma.faeckle
Society
He rald P. Fa hringer.Jr.
Dean :S Club
Ross M. Cellino Sr.
Donor
John]. Ca rney
Ho n. Vincent E. Doyle Jr.
lVlichael Likoudis
Hon. joseph S. Mattina
Hon. Joseph D . Mintz
Cha rles G. PoJTeca .Jr.
Theod ore ]. Pyra k
Robe n E. Switze r

1958
Donot-s
14
Dollars
$16,625
Participation
35%

(~deceased)

1955
Donors
12
Dollars
$12,275
Participation 23.5%

Edwill & Erma.faeckle
Societ)•
Mic h<ie l A. An'liCO
j oh11 Lord OBrian Sociel )'
j o hn H. Ste nger•
·
{acoh D. I-i J'I1lanSociet )•
·Anthony .J .·Colucci Jr. ·
Donor
joel Bt'O\Ynstein
·James N. Carlo
·samuel B. Dattilo
Anhur D. Elll'e nreich
George M. Gibson •
Ha ro ld M. Halpern
EcJ~, ·in R. Ilarclo
Ro nald L. Meer
Ho n . Gle rm R. Mo1ton
Sue Dealy !'vlurszewski
James D. Whitney
(-deceased)

Edtl'ill & Em wjaeckle
Societ )'
Gordon R. Gross
Dea 11 :., Cl11b
.Jo hn T. Frizzell
Donor
Antho ny .J. De Marie
A.I'nold E. Ga lbo
H. Ro he 1t He rman
Richa rd F. Kinzly
Fredeiick C. Me Call .J r.
Ja mes M. Nespe r
Ja mes .). O'Brien
Area ngelo .J. Pe tricca
Ho n . Gordon Sacks
Frank .). Sidoti

1956
Donot-s
Dollars
Participation

1959
Donot-s
17
Do llat-s
$13,000
Participation
33%

10
$6,175
22%

F A

L

Donor
Jolm.J. Barone
Rid1arcl G. Binning ham
Freel A. Buscaglia
Robe1t G. DiVita
John B. Elliott
John M. F1ysiak
Mark H. Klafehn
Sanfo rd M. Silverberg
Weston B. Wardell]r.

L

2

ll

()

2

Edwin & Ermajaeckle
Socie(J'
James L. Magavern
jacob D. Hyman Socie~y
Thomas R. Beeche r Jr.
joseph F. Cra ngle
.J. Mason Davis .Jr.
\Xiilliam H. Gardner
Dean :S Club
Alan L. Be mstein
F. Wan·e n Kalm
Donor
A.Ith ur N. Bailey
Noel E. Banlo ·
Richard G . Brocklebank
William L. Carman
Richa rd]. Diebold
Jolm P. Leahy
Ho n. Be1y l E. !'vJcGuire
Eugene P. o ·connor
Roben W Tills
ro iTis L. \XIebster

1960
Donors
Dollars
Participation

9
$2,170
26%

jacob D. Hyman Socie()'
Ho n . Eugene \XI. Salisbllly
Deau sClub
Ala n H. Vogt
Do11or
Peter L. Cwti
Philip B. Dattilo J r.
Ho n. Henty G. Gosse!
He nrik H. Hansen
Alexa nde r Kushne r
Roger E. Pyle
Han. !VIa rio J. Rossetti

1961
Donot-s
12
Dollat-s
$46,600
Participation
27%
!:.Cit.l'ill {- Ernwjaeckfe
Societ)'
Will iain A. Niese
Tho mas F. Wolre
Jacob D. Hyma11 Socie() •
Srumt A. Gellman
Hon. H . Ke n neth Schroeder
Jr.
·Dean:~ Club

Paul C. Wem·er

Donor
Stephe n E. Cavana ugh
Da niel S. Cohen
Samuel I'd . Ha ll
Cillllilllll!d ()// {JIIP,(' (>c';

ffl

Annual Giving
Peter E. Klaasesz
Russell T. Quinlan
l-Io n. Carl E. Sn itzer
Phillip·A. Thielman

1963
Donors
Dollars
Participation

11
$2,800
31%

CLASS OF 196240TH REUNION

CLASS OF 1967 35TH REUNION

Donors
Dollars
Participation

Donors
Dollars
Participation

15
$7,040
31%

Edwin & Ermajaeckle
Society

23
$6,908
40%

jacob D. Hy m an Society
Alan S. Carrel
Han. Samuel L. Green
1\Jthur A. Russ Jr.

W illiam]. M agavern II

Richard ]. Notebaen Jr.
Dav id R. Pfalzg raf
Rich ard C. Spencer
Pau l K. Wustrackjr.

1969
Donors
21
Dollars
$20,4 55
Participation
21%

Jacob D. Hyman Socie~) '

D ean :s-Club

Gerald !. Carp
Dean ·s Club
Louis H. Siegel

Phillip Brodunan
Sanfo rd Rosenblum

Carl ]. M ontante

Edwin & Enna}aeckle
Sociel)l
H elen K. Dempsey

Don or

Donor

John M. D em psey

Don or

D aniel]. Gorman
Waldro n S. H ayes Jr.
Melvyn L. Hurw itz
Angelo F. LaDuca
Willard]. Magavern Jr.
Alexan der R. M anson
D onaJd]. Me Ca1tl1y Jr.
Samuel ]. Novara
Andlo ny J. Po lito
Richard I. Reitko pp
Stanley TarneU
Jam es R. Walsh

Carol]. Alaimo
Sheldon B. Benatovich
Alan S. Biernbaum
H arold]. Brand Jr.
Rocco ]. Bruno Jr.
Frank]. Clark ill
H a n. Timodly ]. Drwy
Tho mas J. Gaffney
H a n. Jud id1 A. !-Ellery
Jo hn A. Jenny
H a n . D avid F. Law lo r
Charles E. Milch
Ralph Mo rabito
Timod1y M . O 'Mara
Raben S. Pacho lski
Richard C. Po hlman
B rian H. Rhatigan
Paul E. Rudnicki
Frederick A. Wolf

Jobn Lord 0 'Bria n Society
Richard C. H effern
Jacob D. 1-~)!ma n SocieO'

Fred erick A. Burke
j erome D. Carrel
j oel L. Daniels
Robert E. English
T imoth y C. Leixner
Donald G. Me Grath
Caesar.). iaples
john P. Robshaw Jr.
Edward .\11. Zimmerman

1964
Donors
Dollars
Participation

12
$9,350
22%

Dean s Club

&hl'ill & Erma.Jaeckle
Socie~y

GeraldS. Lippes Esq .

Dea11 :, Clu h
james I leaty

Donor
Daniel M . Babcock
Peter H. Bickford
Alben Dolata
Wi lliam C. Farner
Bernard B. Freedman
Lorraine A. Kulpa
Thomas C. Mack
l>eter J. Nlattin
F.dward V. Regan
Thomas E. Wleb h Sr.

1965
Donors
Dollars
Participation

9
$5,292
18%

.fohn /.ore/() "I:Jrimt ')ocieO•
Samuel L. Shapiro
jacob f) I l )lnwn Sociel )'
·Thumas c.· I )"Agostino·
Thomas E. Krug
/)IJI/Or

I !on. Leslie C. Foschio
Halph fJ. Ccnovesc
vlaric H1 K. Hcnder~on
Carley A. Keats
Franklin A Sta\'h()wiak
Honald \X'illig

1966
Donors
Dollars
Participatio n

1968
Donors
22
Dollars
$10,035
Participation
29%

18
$2,350
29%

Dectll s Club

.fobn Lord OBrian Socie~)'
M ichael F. Chel us
jacob D. f-l )•man Sociel)'

Samual J. Civiletto
Terry D. Smith

·Robert B. Co nklin
·
Roben P. Fine
Hc>n. Pa ul L. Friedma n
Michael R. Wolford

Douor
Roben 1. Holm
E. Carl beSamis
Ro nald L. Jaros
David G. jay
Roben \X!. Keller
Stephen Kellogg
Jamcs.J. Kirisirs
Peter M. Kooshoian
George WI. Nash
Michael Swart
Dolores Trojnar
I Jon. Dale M. Vo lker
Richard P. Vu llo
Thomas )II. Wa rei
'\lorman ). \'V'cslow
Thoma-; \'V'hissel

Oew 1 ~,· O u h

Drmur
Patrick J. !Jaker
Anthony c. Brankman
Peter .J. Breve>rka
Norman P. Effman
Richard A. Goetz
Paul C. H ilhen
David C. Hor<ll1
Tho mas A. Meldrim
Robert B. Moriarty
Robert T. ivlulig

A

\X

F ()

R

l

Dean:-; Club
Do nald A. Alessi
Frederick B. Co hen
Ro ben B. Sommerstein

Don or
M ich ael .). Brown
Kenned1 A. Cohen
D o naldl3. Ep pers
Lawrence \Y/. Gold en
Rohen ). Grossman
Alan S. H o ffman
Mark A. Hulnick
H arvey M. Pullman
Law rence A. Schulz
Richa rd S. Usen
M ichael G. \Y/esL
Cha rles A. Z ielinski

1970
Donors
Dollars
Participation

28
$6,40 5
27%

.fobn LiJrd () Bricllt Sociel )'
Cha rles Shahsels

neeIll :~ Club
DaYicl E. Manch
Tho mas F.. Rohens
})(Jil()r

1\ll ichael L. Ab rams
Rohen.J . Salo mo n
George B. Wleires

I.

j o h n P. Ban o lo mei
j ero me 0 . H errman
Allan M . Lewis
Jo seph V. Sedita

l\1

. lorma n D . Al\T
Warren WI. Bader
l-Ion. M ichael L. DAmico
Joh n \X'. J)orn
·warren T. Erickson
Martin 13. Farber
H oward E. FenLon
\X!arrcn B. Gdman
Paul A. Gianelli
.Jason M. 1\.arp
Fnx lerick M. Lang
, Lawrence S. Lim:
. .John .f. J.h·ingston
\X 'illiam I I. J\ lanrey

j oseph P. Muenkel
Ernest .J. Norman
Tho mas f. 0 ' 'eill
Step hen Perrella Jr.
l-Io n . Margaret.J. Quinn
j effrey A. Rabin
V incent). Sanchez
Emanuel Tabachnick
Alan S. Wexler
Richard \Xfolstein
W illiam J. \'\fott hington

:1.

1971
Dono~

25
Dollars
$56,150
Participation
22%
Edtuin & Erma jaecNe
Socie/1'
·
TetTet1ce M . Conno rs
judith B. fttig
Will iam E. JVbthias 11
job n Lord 0 Brian Sociel)!
·BatT)" K. Gassman
·
jacob D. /-{J 'IIIC/11 Soc ie~)'
Peter S. Gilnllan
lvlichael L. Munley
Dean :, Club
Stephen F. Pus:.nier
Donor
l'c:ter .J. 13u rke
Peter .J. 13ush
.Joseph R. Cro use
.Joseph A. D"Arco
Wayne I. Freid
Roben l'vl. Gold stein
M urray .J. G rasho\\"
Frederick It Gugino
Grem·ille \ Y./. llarrop Jr.
D a\·icl A. H igley
Mark G. Hirscho rn
Pau l V. l l urlcv
Gregory J\ lc Acbm
D :.t\·id P. N:.ttemeier
Antho ny J\ rl. Nosek
.l ay W. Rickc•us
Gregoty Stamm
Richard H. Stokely

1973
Dono~
61
Dollars
$18,745
Participation 35.5%

h"du·in tc: l:"mw /tteck!e
·
Sociel)'
l~obe;1 A. Fried man
fohn L()}d 0 Brian Sociel )'
.George .'vi. l lezel
·
Sally C. llezl'l
jacob /J . 1-1) '11/llll Sociel) '
.lion. T horin; t\ 1. \ 'an s·rrydonck
/)ean :, Ou l?

CLASS OF 1972- 30TH REUNION*
Dono~
41
Dollars
$13,310
Particip ation
24%

D avid M. Chiarolanza
David M . Civilette
G~uy R. Ebersole
Peter R. EngeU1ardt
H o n . Eric L. Glazer
Carl A. Griffith
Eugene F. H aber
Anhur E. Jackson Jr.
j o hn A . j oseph III
D onal d L. Kaplan
Miles L. I<avaller
T ho mas ]. Lynd 1
Malcolm L. Monis
Dav id G. Mon·ow
Sruatt M. Pohl
George E. Riecle[.Jr.
Lawrence M. Rubin
Tho mas G. Sellers
Paul F. Stavis
Mark H . Tiernan
Gerald A. To ner
Richard 1. Weinstein
]. Michael Wolf

jacob D. Hy man Society
Tho mas C. Brady
Carl M. D arnall
Arthur F. Dobson Jr.
Gerald Gracejr.
Malcolm L. MotTis
Clarence ]. Sunclram
j oseph E. Zdarsk')'
Deans Club
Richard ]. Eva ns
Margo Ann Novak
W illiamJ. Reganjr.
Robett S. Stephenson
D onor
H o n. j o hn]. Ark
Raymond H. BatT
Peter]. Battaglia
Roy Bergman
Tho mas S. Brett
David G . Brock
M ichael L. Calvete
Rich2rcl L. Campbell

(* In Progress th rough reunion)

Carl S. Le\"ine
Alan F. Liebmvirz
Neal H. Lipschitz
l~onalcl A. Litlle
Stephen C. Lunt
Gaty \Y/. Masl ine
Anthony M. M iranda
Walter E. Moxham_lr.
Peter .). Murren Ill
Hon. Michael L. Nenno
Roben B. Ticho ls
Denn is JVI. O"Leary
Lucian C. Parlato
.James M. Perry
l-Io n . Eugene F. Pigort.Jr.
Ctrl C. Haclom
K. l'vlichael Sawicki
Da,·id C. Schubel
Wa lter P. Seegen
Fred erick W. Steinberg
Peter A . Tho mas
Stanley \V. Va lkosk y Jr.
Stanle\ · Wei ner
Benjati1i n A . \XIiech
Lauren 1\. \Xi ~-..:son
Ancln:'\\. D. Yusick Jr.
I\"clson F. Zakia ·

l-Ion. La\Hence Brenner
Paul R. Comeau
james \V. Gresens
Ralp h C. Lorigo
Ho n. Rose 1-1 . Sconiers
)ames E. W:tlsh Ill
Donor
Atthur H . Ackerha lt
Rosalie Sto ll Bailey
Commander Stephen A.
Ban ks
Susan L. ~l oom
\'\filli:.un K. Buscaglia .fr.
Earl S. Carrel
Linda L. CleH~ Iand
T imm hy .J . Coughlin
George L. Co\\"nie
William H . Cummings .J r.
.John.]. DeFranks
J\ laurice C. Doyle
Ca rl S. Foerste~·
l lo\\'ard B. Frank
Da \'icl S. Gary
Gerald t>. Gorman
Leslie Mark Greenbaum
Amy C. I Iaber
.Jolm A. Hayden Ill
Leonard It Krcitzberg
Stephen.!. Lacher
·
Hichard I. l..cfl
J. Michael Lennon
)< >S~;:·ph L. LL'<)11(.' .I r.

,.

!\

I.

1974
Dono~

41
$13,680
Participation 24.5%
Doll~

I.

2

& /w in & Errnajaeck/e
Socief) '
Willi<un Z. Reich
j acob D. Hyn1a 11 Socie()l
Chtistopher T. Greene
Alan N. Heibein
Tricia T. Sernmelhack
Dec111 s Club
Christopher). Belling
Michele 0 . Heffernan
Paul R. Litwak
Lester G. Sconiers
D onor
Nicho las P. Antigone lll
Thomas C. Bailey
James P. Burgio
j ames W illiam Clute
W illiam D. Cooper
H em. Nelson H. Cosgrove
M ichael P. Daumen
Michael G. Gfroerer
Carol White Gibson
.John E. 1-laslinger
Hany D. Hersh
Corey J. Hogan
Moni s L. Ho rwitz
Antho ny Ilard i Jr.
Michael .). Karger
Judith D. Katzenelson
Ro lland E. Kickier
\Xfilliam.J . Knapp
Glenn It LeFeb \'re
Philip .J. Levine
Lance ). Mark
Manin. S. Miller
Allen D. Miskell
George Neidich
Daniel iobcl
Frank S. Palen
john \V Park
Michael Pasko\\·itz
Susan G. Regan
Sheldon D . lkpp
Ed\\·ard .1. Snyd er
K:.tthlcen M. Sp<tnn
Gregory C. Yu nghluth

1975
Donors
43
Dolliu-s
$16,690
Participation
27%
fohn Lend 0 Brian Sociel) '
·,Ion. Janice M. Rosa
·
lb yn;o nd_l. Stapdl
, jacuiJ n. lll 'IIWII Suciefl '
. Dianne li<.:nnl'tt
·
! Hivhard F. Cantphdl
: RohL·n A. Doren
J:.mh.::- D . Cauthiet
Pa111d1 D . lleilntan
B:uhu: t D . 1\.lippert
LiJIIIii!IIL'If Ul/ /XI,~< ' -()

-

Annual Giving
William F. Savino
beans Club
Hon. Alan M. A11a11
Linda H. Joseph
Changse Leon Kim
D onor
j oan B. Alexander
Arnold I. Bernstein
Michael M. Blinkoff
Hugh F. Brandey
Donald Braun
Ro bert E. Brennan
Lind a Conno r-Kane
Timothy M. Coner
Barbara ]. Davies
Ian C. DeWaal
Hany A. Dusenbeny
Ro nnie L. Edelman
Dale A. Ehm an
Linda C. Fentim an
Donna L. Fossum
Ra ben N. Gottfried
Paul S. Groschadl
Charles P. Jacobs
David M. Ko hen
Raben C. Macek
Hugh I. Manke
William]. McDermon j r.
john M. Mendenhall
1-Iany F. Mooney
Mark A. Moreau
·n,o mas A. Palmer
j effrey A. Perla
1-Ienty W. Schm.idt
Michael D. Shetwood
Scorr L. Slesinger
Edward F. Zagajeski

1978
Donors
57
Dollars
$14,930
Participation
22%
Jacob D. Hyman Sociel)'

David E. Fi·anasiak
·
Steven Gerber
Gany lVI. Graber
james M. Mucklewee
David F. Smith
Philip J. Szabla
.Janice R. Tty hus

s

JJean Club

Ev<J n B. Giller
Linda .J. Marsh
<ia nclra ~- ()'Loughlin
George M. Wi lliams Jr.
/)()//()/"

David tv!. A~cher
'->tephan .J. Baczynski
William W. Berry
Thoma:-. II. Bu non
I krht:J1 P. Butchc:r
.J. .1 <~ m L·~ Ca rricro

CLASS OF 1976 - 25TH REUNION
Donors
87
Dollars
$85,288
Participation 33.5%
Edwin & Ennajaeckle
Society
Ellen Katz Forrest
Kenneth B. Fo rrest
j ohn Lord 0 'Brian Society
Sue S. Gardner
Allan D. Mantel
jacob D. Hyman Society
Diane F. Bosse
Florence V. Dean
Louis P. DiLorenzo
Raben]. Feldman
Carol M. Matorin
Richard L. Reinhold
Rosemary E. Vogt
j on L. Wilson
Dean's Club
Ho n. Jam es H. Dillon
Etic H. Green
Howard S. Rosenhoch
Brent L. Wilson
Margaret W . Wong
Po Wa ng Yuen
Donor
David C. Areson
Frances C. Berger
Harold S. Boxer
Patrick ]. Brown
Matthew J. Campio ne
Susa n E. Carpente r
Jerome D. Carr
Lawrence F. Cata ldi
Terence]. Centner
Richard A. Clack
Francis A. Cosgrove
Nancy A. Cousins
William H. Daetsch
Ruth D icker
R.ichard F. D iGiacomo
M.itchell j. Dinnerstein
Dennis P. Donnelly
Roger]. Eclel
William Ernsd1aft
R.ichard S. Feldman
Warren B. Feldman

j oseph P. Clark
Philip Clarkson
Richard A. Cohen
Thomas S . C< Jok
Paul M. Curran
Bruce I. Drucker
Steven ). Errante
Louis S. faber

Nina R. I Lawes
Jeffrey A. I Iuman
l{oben H. Kamm
Richard A. Kee nan
Allen J. Klein
j ohn N. Lipsitz
Paul M. Lukin
Jane E. Mago
.fo hn F. Max<:vell

"k:al A. Hal x:nn<m

ll

Gabriel ]. Ferber
Cheryl Sm.ith Fisher
Stephen P. Gleit
Maty Elizabed1 Good
Abbott D. Gorin
Bette M. Gould -Ross
]. M.id1.ael Hayes
Mark R. I-Iellerer
David A. Hoover
David B. Horowitz
]. Carlto n Howa rd J r.
Gerald A. Hudson
Michael E. Hudson
Stephen Eliot Kaplan
Eileen]. Katz
Bernard B. Kornn1ehJ
Martin Krutzel
Kare n B. Leeds
David E. Le ibowitz
Patrick M. McKe nna
Law rence M. Meckler
Richard M. Miller
Victo r]. Moran TIT
Ga1y Muldoon
Gary K. Norg aard
Patricia A. Pancoe
Rand o lph M. Pa ul
Craig D. Peterson
Susan M. Piver Esq.
Robin A. Prinz
Victolia Quesada
Gail Yvonne Rice
]. Roger Rice
David G. Ross
Marc ]. Sch.iJle r
Bari]. Schulman
Lany A. Scott
Dan.iel D. Shonn j r.
Phyllis K. Slesinger
Bett L. Slon.im
Howard N. Solodky
Jay M. Solomon
Raben E. Stevens
Alan]. Straus
John M. Thomas
Donald H . Vogelman
Kenned1 A. Wasch
David A. Weber

L

i\

\X'
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<>
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vi

Diane]. McMaho n
Kad1.leen Ma1y Mehltrette r
D. Rebecca Mitchell
Mark ]. Moretti
james M. Morrissey
Ga1y C. Newton
R.icbard]. Olson
Bany A. Oster
Bette D. Patte rson
Steven H. Po lowitz
Vild<i L. Ptyor
Jack Ru binstein
Jay Samue ls
Joel B. Schechte r
Ro ben M. Shaddock
Lester A. Sittle r
j o hn T. Sylvester
De nnis C. Vacca
David R. Voisinet
Abraham \XIarmbrancl
Francis P. \XIeimer
Richard I. Zucco

1979
Donors
64
Dollars
$67,687
Participation
28%
!::.elwin & Ermajaeckle
Sociel )'
Thonias E. Black .Jr.
Thomas R. Bre mer
j acob D. !-lyma n SocieZl'
Hon . j oseph G . Ma kowski
Elizabeth 13. Mensch
j ea n Carol Po,vers
Alan M. Wish noff
Dea 11 :,· Cl11 b

Ken neth F. Barone
Ann \Xi. He rman
Dan D. Kohane
Shelley B. Mayer
Donor
Claudia G . Allen
Candace Scon Appleton
Thomas WI. Bend er
Christorhe r .f. Benes
Ga ty M. Billingsley
Alan B. Block
Chety l D. Block
Peter Francis Brad y
Saul B. Brenner
Da,·id A. Brody
William M. Brooks
Michele A. Brown
Ma rgaret Ann Bun
Michael S. Buskus
Mary Anne Connell
Richard G. CUltis
Frank J. Dolce
John R. l)rexdius .Jr.
Lynn S. Eddman
Ark-ne D. Fisk

Ma rk L. Furman
Lawrence S. Goldbe rg
James \V. Gormley
joann E. Gould
j oa nna Gozzi Tro mbe tta
Maria nn e E. Hanley
Keith S. Harriton
Mattin M. He ir
Gary M. Kanaley
Laure nce]. Karst
Hany F. Klodowskijr.
Andre w Lipkind
l-Io n. Fred e rick]. Mars ha ll
Cy nthia P. Meckler
james E. Morris
Debra A. Non o n
Sh aron O sgood
James Jo seph Patis
Linda Co he n Pa rk
Han. Ann E. Pfeiffe r
Kathy Kiefe r Priest
Raymo nd P. Re ic helt
Willia m R. Re m e ty
Han. Willia m Ro d rigu e z
Kare n P. Ro ss
Joseph M. Schniue r
Celia A. Sgro i
Pe rry D. Silver
Kathlee n E. Surg alla
\Y/. Clark Trow
Ro slyn L. Tucke r
Roy W. Tuc ke r
james G . Yaw man
De b o rah S. Yo ung

1980
Donors
63
Dollars
$12,425
Participation 26.5%
j oiJII Lord O B ria n So c ie~ ) '

CLASS OF 1977- 25TH REUNION

Donors
65
Dollars
$17,793
Participation
27%
jobnLord O'Brian Society

Margare t P. G tyko
Stephen \Y/. Hall
Ho llis M. I-Iite
Susan S. Hogan
Raben J. Je nkins
Lewis M. Klee
William D. Maldovan
Thomas Maligne
Ma1y Dee Marroche
Craig S. Me Caa
Dennis R. McCoy
David A. Munro
l-Ion. Pattid< H. NeMoye r
Timothy L. Noffsinger
Bonnie O 'Connor
Karen P. O 'Co nnor
Ste ven J. Pheterson
Jo lm M. Phufas
John J. Ptivire ra
Gene A. Rauhala
Leslie K. Rauh aJa
Philip E. Redington
Ea rl T. Ro binson ill
Charlo ue D. Roede rer
Sheldo n]. Rose n
George A. Rusk
Howa rd S. Sasson
Hox)' M. Schuma nn
Ha n. Ed w ard M . Sharkey
David R. She rida n
Flora lVlille r Sliwa
Arn o ld H. So ede r
Cha rles W. Stone r
Lo uise M. Tara ntino
Wayne A. Vande r Byl
Peter D. Wolfso n

Harvey L. Kaminski

jacob D. Hy man Society
Cha rles Che he bar
Barbara J. Delgross
John P. Deve ney
Ke nned1 A. Ma nning
Mich ael O lan der
Carmen P. Tara ntino
Bruce S. Ze fte l

Decm 's Club
Pe te r D . Conrad
Ronald B. Eskin
· Cathe rine G . Novack

Donor
john]. Aman
Ronald C. Be rger
Do nald H. Bloomfield
Donald J. Ca rbone
M. Christine Ca tty
David]. Clegg
David J. Colligan
D o minic k De Lotio Jr.
Re becca P. Dick
Ha n. Walte r F. Drag
Ja mes L. Essenso n
Bany R. Fe tte !
Ala n P. Ge rstm a n
lrwin R. Gilbe t1
Samuel Goldblau
Richard C. Go rdo n
Robe tt M. G raff
Richa rd M. G ree nbe rg

Mic hael M. Mohun

j acoh D.

1-~) '11/C/11

Soc.:iel)'

Ga ry A. De Waal

Deem s Cluh
Mary joanne D owel
Howard [. Grossman
I to n. Ba;ha ra Howe
Patric k C. O 'Reill y
Lee 0 . Smid1 II

Donor
Elle n Alexande r
Cynthia E. Anrana iris
C. Michael Bader
Ric ha rd) . Ba rnes
Susa n L.. Behert~tl l
Eric Bloom
Sara h H ill Buc k
Elizab e th F. Buckle y
Caroline Hassett Bue rk
Pa ul T Bumhalo
Ti mothy C. Cashmo re
Gerard S. Cite ra

Hm\'arcl R. Crane
Steve n P. Curdn
Ka ren .) . D'Agostino
Kathleen i\11. Drisco li-\Ve inle
Ste phe n Ei nste in
Claire M. Fay
Chris E. Fo tte
Patricia S. Gage
Melvin H. Geye r
Ba ny G Lnsbe.ro
Joseph !VI. G u~n<l lil
Hob e rt H. G urhacki
Stuatt L. Haimo w itz
De bbie I. Humphrey
.Joan K. Hyma n
Timothy P. Jo hnson
La ny Ke nna n
Ke nne th) . Land au
Susa n M .· Lanke na u
\Xfa ync M. Lopkin
i\'lary .J. Lund q u ist

I' .'\

l.

l.

\Villiam A. Lundq uist
Anclre vv Ma nde ll
Joseph G . Ma ri
Charles C. J\lla n o rana
Cha rles H . Mille r lll
Ke nne th A . Patricia
De nnis M. Patte rson
Michael A. Pie lle
Cathy Kama n l"l.ya n
Ja mes F. Hyan
Richa rd F. Salz
Steven A. Schu rkm~111
St~_'ven L. Sc hwa n z
Stephe n R Silverstein
Dchot~th ·. Sorbini
Pa ul E. Taylo r
Cathy S. Te rranova
Douglas \Vass~:·r
Dw ight fVI. We lls
Do nald R. \Xfcst
: Stc phL'l1 n. Wieczorek

O live r C. Young
Jayne E. Zang le in

1981
Donors
58
Dollars
$10,890
Participation
25%
Edwin & Erma.faeckle
Sociel)'
Anna ·M. Ce llino

Dean s Club
Hele n \Y/. ZLmm e rma nn
D Oll Or

Lo uise R. Beale
Alan M. Beckoff
Robett G . Be hnke Ill
Hmvard E. Be rge r
Mic hael P. Be rger
Joshua D. Beny
William C. Beye r
Dan iel J. Block
Be tsy Brod e r
l-Io n . l110mas P. Bro w n
TLmo d1y L. Burke
Dale J. Cla rk
FI<tncine B. Co lo n
james ]. Contino
Lo uise T. Coste llo
Timoth y j. Costello
j ane E. Crosby
l-Io n. Me la nie L. Cyga nowski
Ba rba ra H. Davis
j o hn A. DiCa ro
.Jea n Doe rr
Ro be n M. Ela rdo
Winsto n D. Ellis jr.
Che ty l 1. Ellswott h
l-io n. Amy .J. Fricano
Tho mas A. Gick
Te ny M. Grange r
Che ty l He lle r
C. lbndall l-linric hs
Ric hard A. Hu ll
juan E. l re nc
Patrici<t M. .J;tync
Linda L. Ka umc ycr
.Ja mes S. Kra us
- Joseph G . K.rc nitsky
1Vlirche ll S. Lustig
.Jay I I. Marlin
Brian P. Me ath
n a,·id B. Mora
\Vill iam C. Jvlora n
t::d \\'a rd C. Nm thwond
Thomas I. Pa rd ini
Susa n B.· Q u<tintancc
Susan M . lk illc y-Paltne r
John E. Rogowski
Susa n H. Sad insk\·
! Antho ny Scime ·

<i '' '' 1111 wtf 011 pop,e "'.!

Annual Giving
Craig A. Slater
David S. Smith
Ma1y M. Sullivan
Joseph P. Sverchek
Jo hn P. Walsh
Anhur B. Williams
Therese Wincott
Rosemarie A. \V'yman
Harriette A. Zionrs

1983
Dono~

62
Dollars
$24,115
Participation 22.5%
Edwin & Ermajaeckle
Society
Stephen E. Barnes
Roger j . j o nes
j ohn Lord 0 'Brian Society
Brian D. Baird
j acob D. Hyman Society
j anice .J. DiGennaro
j oseph E. DiGenarro
joyce E. Funda
Robe 1tj. Lane j r.
Michael P. McGony
Linda]. Nenni
Steven E. Rovner
Ellen G. Yost-LafiJi
Dean :, Club
Stewan E. Wunzel
Donor
Ree D. Adler
Nancy L Baker
Lawrence R. Bayer!
Lee E. Berger
Li nd a G. Berger
Laurie Bloom
Keith N. Bond
Hon. Colleen A. Brown
Kevin j . Casutto
Joe R. Cavan
·Lynn A. Clarke
Alan Cruikshank
Kenna Daly
Mark P. Della Posta
Linda .J. DeTine
Tris C. Dunn
Peter 0. Ein..s ei
.)eny A. Gambino
Stephen M. Gielowski
john P. Hains
Margaret 0. Hayes
David M. I !ehr
Neil E. I Iiggins
l<~llhlee n A. Hojnacki
Da le A. Ka iser
Roben A. Klump
Vicki M. f<.raft
Christine M. Kroctsch
Diane LaVallct"
Lorraine l.<.:c

Participation

CLASS OF 1982- 20TH REUNION
Dono~

80
Dollars
$43,607
Participation
30%
Edwin & Erma jaeckle
Society
Ross M . Cellino ]r.
Michael H. Do ran
Mark K. Suzumoto
Cad1arine M. Venzon
john Lord O'Brian Society
Richard S. Binko
John P. Feroleto
Paula L. Feroleto
j acob D. Hyman Society
Michael]. Athans
Dianne Avety
j effrey P. Crandall
Patrick]. Dooley
Ro ben C. Sch wenke!
Dean:,Club
Douglas ]. Ban de
Benjamin]. Bo narigo
Neil E. Bor~vinoff
Jo Weld1 Faber
James M. Kenea Uy
David S. Kin1pe l
Ann Marie MotTOW
Denise E. O'Donnell
Stephen R. Sloan
Mark A. Ventrone
Donor
Herma R. Armstrong
Ke nned1 R. Artin
Jane L. Bacon Pedersen
Rosema1y G. Bis
Ga1y A. Buki
Gaty A. Carleton
Marie T. Camtbba
Tho mas A. Catalano
Andrew]. Cataldo
William G. Clauss
Carol A. Cond on
Thomas A. Deuschle
Susan A. Eberle
Robert L. Ecker

Murray Levine
j ames H. Mayer
Joseph A. Me Bride
M<uy C. Me Hale
l{a ymond . ·. J\IJcCabe
Alan P. McCracken
· james E. tvletzk.:r
Robett T. Morris
Deborah E. ;\/icosia
Earl H. Pfeffer
Mark I. Reisman
Angela Pedraza Reyes

I.

Brian T. Edwards
Eddie Elkin
Marilyn M. Faulkner
Wendy K. Fechter
Joseph A. Fishe r
Edwa rd M. Flint
Diane S. Freed
Marc David Ganz
Steven B. Gerzoff
Gary]. G leba
Vincen t 0 . Hanley
Ma uree n Helmer
William S. Helmer
Janine N. Huber
Christopher). Hurley
Michael]. Israel
G regmy T. Ivancic
Ma rk S. Klein
Mary ] o Lattimo re-Young
Eric W. Lawso n Jr.
Brian N. Lewa ndowski
And1ony C. Matts
Jacq uelyn A. Me Gillicudd y
Rita A. Ivlichalsk.i
Pa ul F. Murak
David H. Nelson
Scott S. Oakley
Che ty l Lynn Oseekey
Wilham L. Parke r
Mark W. Pedersen
Ra lph W. Peters
Ja nis Rosenthal
Andrew Sapon
Janet A. Savrin
j ohn H. Schaus
David C. Scho pp
Judid1 Ann Schwendler
Francis H. Scifo
Julie A. Solarz
Elizabed1 B. Somm ers
Ga ty L. Stutzman
William ). Trask Sr.
Ro nald H. Trybus
john A. Ziegler

Tho mas M. Rizzo
Alan H . Solarz
Amy V. Stromberg
Gca Tung
Brian R. Welsh
Richard]. Wenig
Gerak i.J. \Xihalen
Robert C. Wigton

1984
Dono~

56
$8,235

Dollars

A \X'

F ()
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l

M

21.5%

j acob D. Hyman Society
Ba rbara L. Schife ling
Dean:s-Ciub
Leora Ben-Anti
Timo d1y T. Brock
Elizabed1 G. Clark
Michael R. Drumm
Michael A. Rosenbaum
Donor
Matthew E. Auger
Patrick ]. Bannister
Tracey Bannister
Stephe n C. Berlin
Sandra ]. Blitz
Tho mas L. Cassad a
Paul D. Clayton
Pame la D. Cohen
James W. Cooke
j ean Corig liano
Eileen M. Cro ni n
j ohn M. Curran
Marga re t Cumm
Sue Montgo mety Eva ns
Mark]. Frentzel
Janet A. Gabe l
jud id1 M. Gerber
Leonard M . Gulino
An d rew Clark Hilto n ITT
Maril yn A. Hochneld
Cindy F. Inrsche rt
Danie l P. Joyce
Ro be tt E. Knoer
Karen Leslie Kosoff-Roth
Robett D . Lo nski
David P. Marcus
Edward .}. Murp hy Iff
Pa ul T. Nespe r
Susan D . Nusbaum
Bre ndan O 'Donnell
Kathleen E. O'Hara
.James Scott Parke r
Da nie l Swan Pease
Grego1y T. Phillips
Robe1t ] . Reclen
Anna Marie Richmond
Barba ra R. Rida ll
David B. Savlov
Kimbe rly C. Sheehan
Ti mothy]. Sheeha n
Ma rgaret Lillis Snajczuk
An ne Carberry Southard
David W. Tarbet
.Judith Treger-She lton
William Ho ben Varga
Victoria A. Ven n
Danie l ). Venuti
Susa n P. Wheadey
Sharon L. Wick
Mindy L. Zoghli n

1985
Donors
55
Dollars
$11,205
Participation
21%
jacob D. Hyma 11 Society
H on. Elena Cacavas-Schietinger
Roland M. Cercone
Gayle L. Eagan
Steph en]. Schop

Dea11 s C/11 b

Ann Giardina H ess
Andrew M . Schutzman

D011or
M itchell J. Banas Jr.
Marsha L. Baum
George F. Bellows
W illiam D. Berard III
Jane E. Blumenthal-Stechman
Jill M . Bond
Peter K. Bradley
Mary P. Breen

Steven G. Nachimson
Kelly A nn Nagle
Sandra L. Oberkfell
Deborah A. Olszowka
Lisa Bloch Rodwin
Pem1y B . Rubin
Thomas ]. Rzepka
Richard M. Schaus
Stefanie Lisa Schwan z
Ma1tha B. Soltis
Scott D. Stechman
D onna Suchan
Steven R Sugarman
Eric Turkewitz
Susan von A.rx
Monty R. Warren
Michael J. Whitcher

1986
Donors
Dollars
Participation

Kevin J. Brmvn
Thomas A. DeSimon
Anne C. DiMatteo
Janet H eck Doyle
Andrew P. Flemi ng
Ma1y Enright Fleming
Phillip E. G ursin
Alan H . H irschfeld
D ennis M. Hultay
Richard M. j akala
H eidi.Juhl
Bru ce H. Kaplan
Emily A. Kern
H on. Geoffrey K. Klein
Michael P. Klein
j ohn T Kolaga
Ma1y E. Leonard
Josephine A. Lupo-Hagan
Edward j. Markaiian
Brian V. Me A.voy
Cad1erine A. Me Avoy
V irginia C. McEiclm\-ney
Paul ). l\llcGrad1
Ken11ed1 L. MoskmYitz

The follo'\\~ing scholmship awmcls are proYided by generous
alumru and fnends. Their gifts enable our law students to pursue
th~ir goal of graduating from La\v School. and help the school retam wo1thy students regarclless of their cun·enr financial status.
\'1/e are grateful to our benefactors for allow ino us to proYide a
legal education to many talented, harcl-"'·orking ;ntdents "'·ho
would not have had the oppo1tunity to enroll in Ia"'· school were
it not for d1eir generosity.

Joshua Mark Birzon
Scholarships
Megan K. Molak "03

Lipsitz, Green, Fahringer,
Roll, Salisbury & Cambria
Scholarship

Margaret D . Needham '03

Jeffrey P. Wade ·o2

Adelbert Moot Scholarships

Dec111 s Club

Henry Box Scholarships
Ka1ine A. M. Montpetit ·o4
Aidana K. Nurgaliyeve ·o4

Karen DuWalclt
Melinda R Saran
Michael G. W helan

Harold A. Dautch Memorial
Scholarships
Grace M . Carducci '03

53
$5,395
22%

Donor

M ichael P McGorry '83 and
William E. Mathias II '71, who
led the annual fund drive.

Scholarship Aw-ards
Help Our Students

Craig M . Atlas
Aru1 l\ll. Baker
Nancy E. Barshter
Albe1to M. Benitez
Stephen P. Brooks
Marla Depan Brown
Margaret C. C lllanan
Lori Cohen
Roben S. Dinerstein
Eugene J. Dzieclzina Jr.
Roben L. Galbraith Jr.
Simeon L. Goldman
V incent F. Gugino
j oAnn P. Han·i
H olly C. H ecker
Daniel.f. H enry .Jr.
Dm·icl 1 . H offman
W illiam P. .Johnson
Jeffrey H . Katz
Paul .) . Korniczky
j anet H. Kon s
Pamela]. Laiclig-Fielcling
Ross P. Lanzat~1n1<::
John F. Leone
Dana l\11. Lourrir
Hut.h A. Lund
James E. Me Elhone
T imothy .J. Me Farland
Lisa L. McDougall
Dennis P. Mescall
Mark K. 1\ letz
john Mineo
·Timothy .f. Morcbum
<.iJIItinued 011 j)(t.~< '

- -1

Gin a M. DePrima ·o3
Jason S. Milieu '03
Shazia N. ragamia ·o3
Mark P. Popiel "02
Elin Popovich-Fontana ·o2
Seth A. Weinstein ·o3

Martin A. Feinrider
Scholarship
Luke S. Bassis "03
Su zanne E. Boger ·o3
Stanley Grossman
Scholarships
Heather A. Giambra ·o4
Ashley \Y/. .Johnson "04

J acob D. Hyman
Scholarships

1:3eek ·o2
Ahib T. Conteh ·oLJ
t\IL!rc R. Da\"ies "03
Kurt C. Odell ·o3
Ian T Lane ·o.)
icolc C. Lee '02
James 1\ I. Lennon ·o:)
Mary F. Ognibene "03
Michelle C. Smeadab ·o3
1\llad 1e~\· J.

Jolm F. & Mary A. Lane
Scholarship

Danielle M. BaldassaiTe ·oz
Amber M. Conderino ·o3
Mariely L. DO\Yney ·o3
Roben S. Fluskey, .Jr. ·o3
James S. Giardina ·o3
Jennifer L. Hicks '03
Kim Koski-Taylor ·o2
Amy ryitrai ·o2
Erica R. Williamson "03

Ira Meiselman Scholarships
Carrie H . Feingold ·o-i
Josephine S. Noble ·o.q
Amy E. Przewozny ·o4
Todd M. Thomas :04
.Jennifer M. Valvo "04

Joseph P. Peperone
Memorial Scholarshlp
joanna Dick inson ·o2

Phillips, Lytle, Hitch cock,
Blain e & Huber
Scholarships
Mary Ellen Alonso ·o.')
Suzann e E. 13oger "0.'~
lbshondra M. jackson '02
ricole c. Lee
Langston D. McFadden ·o3

·oz

UB Law Faculty Scholarship
Joshua L. Farrell

·o2

Jacob Weissfeld Scholarship
1\ !ary Ellen Alonso ·o)

Marina Bebya ·o2

Thomas F. and Bru·bara A.
Wolfe Fanilly Scholarships

Norman B. Lewis
Scholarship
!'\kholas f. DiCesare ·o"~

Can~ttc A. Chai1Ihers ·n-1
.Juan Luciano ·o-1
.Josephine S. Nohk· ·o"~
Aidan;t K. '\urgaliyL'\·a ·o-1

lk h ecca L. Bougaa11-C( >opl'r
·o"~

Annual Giving
· Tearah G. Mullins
Roy A. Mu ra
Gayle T. M urphy
Kathetine L. N iven-Cook
Gerard E. O 'Connor
Shari jo Reich
j oseph S. Rifkin
Raul A. Rodriguez
Matthew I. Root
Victor R. Siclari
Martin D . SmaiJine
Christopher]. Smolka
Jacqueline L. Spratt
Gregoty]. Stewa tt
Cand ace K. Vogei-Yoocl
j effrey L. \'\!hiring
Kad'lleen W illis

1987
Dono~

Dollars
Participation

62
$7,555
22%

jacob D. Hyman Society
Anne E. Adams
Robert P. Simpson

Dean 's Club
Roy E. Fitzgerald III

Donor
Peter H. Abdella
Peter j. Alessanclria
Mattha M. Anderson
Margot S. Ben nett
Maty Anne Bobinskj
Brian D. Bornstein
julie P. Brett-Bartleman
Gregoty L. Brown
Dennis]. Campagna
Steven M. Cohen
David M. Crosby
Katl'lleen A. Crow ley
Diane T. Dean
Pamela S. DiSilvestri Priest
Christopher L. Doyle
Keith A. Fabi
Nancy Decarlo Fabi
T homas C. Farley Jr.
Spencer G . Feldman
john L. Formica
Rohc.:tt W. Garner
Wi lliam L. Giroux
Debra L. Givens
Carol M. Haar
iancy Tamillo H oltby
Bruce W. Hoover
ivlmy E. llu rley
Dehort~h E. Kc.:nnecly-Rogoza
Leslie S. Krt~mer
Eleanor T. Kuhiniec
Judith vi. Kubinic.:c
·Paul W Ku ll man
Ja) M. Li ppman

Theydiditfor Murph
At the inaugural "Murph," tl1e Bob Murphy
Memotia1 Golf Tournament, Bob's m emoty
was honored by using one of his passions,
golf, to benefit anomer - J~s CO!l111~tment tO
tl1e trai.J~g o f young lawyers. Proceeds from
tl1e golf tournament, held Aug. 12, at Tan Tara
Golf Club in Notth Tonawanda, N .Y., w ill support me Bob M wphy Memorial Ttial Competition Fund.
About 60 golfers panicipated in d1e tournament, mostly Law Sch ool alumni "Evetyone
seemed to have a ve1y enjoyab le tim e. People
are excited for next year," said James \V
Grable Jr. 76, one of tl1e organizers. 'We laid
d1e groundwork for bigger, better Mlllph
events in me years to come, to sustai.J1 tl1e tti al
competition fund at the Law School.''
Robert M. Murphy '56, or "Murph" to his innumerable ftiencls, was a tJial la"'ryer o f th e
first order. Brash, colorful, and b tiJJjant before
a jwy, he wove magic in tl1e couttroom .
Mlllph took over a fledgling t:Iial team p rogram at me University at Buffalo Law School at
a time in llli career w hen he had eam ed d1e
ti ght to play a lot more golf and do a lot less
work. H e did take me ti.J11e to p lay golf, but he
dedicated d1e vast majotiry of l~s ti.J11e to a
passion he held closer to his heatt: giving back
to young lawye rs-in-tJ<tit~g. He gave thousands of l~s hours and large sums o f l~s money to me UB Law uial team program. Over
those many years, Mutp h shared his pticeless
cowtroom wisdom w im countless la~yers-to
be.

j ames X. Lucey
j ohn L. M ichalski
Wendy E. Morcio
Pamela L. Neubeck
Kevin S. O 'Shaughnessy
Ma1y Powers
Robin E. Radner
Colleen M. Rogers Losi
Robin S. Hosenberg-Wernick
Hugh M. Russ III
Dianna G. Saraf
!{ichard T. Saraf
j oel H. Sch echter
William C. Schoellkopf
Sharon j. Schwan z
Karen G. Silverman
Glenn j. Speller
Celia M. Spi.J·itos
Samuel M . Spiritos
J\llanin A. Spitzer
Vicky L. Valvo
Elisa WarL:ham

Mlllph was far
too gruff, practical
and humb le to accept d1e accolades
he so Jicl'lly deserved. H e was
quick to scoff at efforts to recognize d1e
time, energy, m oney
and love he gave to
d1e program. All he
asked was d1at odlers do d1eir best to
give back tllemselves.
On Feb. 15, 2001.
Mlllph passed away after a battle w id1 b ta in
and lung cancer. Days before l~s passin g, too
weak to speak or stand, Mlllph smlied broadly w idl l~s charactetistic twinkle mllli eye
w hen he heard me news mat l~s "kids,'' a
team of Murph-tJ<tinecl law students, won d1e
regional championship of d1e National Ttial
Competition. When a new t:I·ial team from d1e
Law School won me regional championsl~p
d~s past spting for UB Law's second smtight
regional title. and d1en ad vanced to d1e top
du·ee in d1e nation in me National Fi.J1als i.J1
Texas, mey did it for Mwph.

Joh n]. Weit'llholtz
Paul]. Wessel
Gaty P. W inter
Adele Ziesk Wessel

1988

54
$4,949

Dono~

Dollars
Participation

21.5%

Donor
Philip C. Bard1 fii

i

Holly Baum
Paul A . Bend er
Kad1leen B. Benesh
Cindy K. Bennes
Susati R. L. Bernis
M ichael ]. Biehler
Coleen K. Blair
Mark E. Brand
Samuel J Capizzi
Daniel ]. Chiacchia
lvlelanie Coll ins Tisda le

F

0

H

(

.\•1

j ane A. Co111ad
M ichael G. Cooper
Maria I. D oti
James D. Eiss
Rand y C. Fahs
j oseph Ferraro
Renee S. Filiatrau t
Thomas j. Freed
julie Freuclenheim
Terrence M. G ilbrid e
j ohn W. Goldsmith
William E. Grieshober Jr.
Donald]. Harris
William]. H alt
Elizab eth A. Hend y
Mary jo H errscher
Pauia' G. H offman
Anne M. Hurley
Denis H. Hurley Jr.
Robet1 Hutter
julit:: L. Kaufman
Barbara Ann Kilhric.lge

j oseph L. Kilbridge
Tho mas F. Knab
Lawrence S. Lane
Do nna M. Lanham
W illia m J. Magavern III
Robe1t K. Moore Jr.
Cha rles j . Naug hto n
Sara S. Nicho ls
Raymond M. Pfe iffe r
Na ncy E. P1ingle
josh B. Rosenblum
Michele B. Rothe ry
Randolph E. Sarnacki
David J. Sleight
David L. Snyde r
Fon·est Strauss
j a me s M. Tie rney
Judith L. Voir
j ohn J. \Xlillia ms
Michael Fra ncis Zenclan II
1989

Donors
36
Dollars
$5,515
Participation
14%
jacob D . 1-~y1n an Society
Michae l C. Banks
Susa n I. Plesko\\·
Dean "s Clu b
Kyle Malcliner

Donor
Ma1y C. Baurngane n
Be njamin A. Bruce
Kevin M. Ca1t e r
Siu Lan Chan
Kare n V. Comsto ck
Jo hn . Dagon
Elizabe th A. De utsch Taffe
Douglas \XI. Dimitroff
Vince nt E. Doyle Ill
Bria n S. Drie r
Ma ryjo Falco ne
William R. Falcone
Ke nne th ]. Fan e ll
james S . Felma n
james A. G he nr
Ro be 1t R. Goods
Al vin l\11. G re ene
Caro lyn M. He nry
1\Jm A. Hinkley
Bruce A. lkefugi
\ Willia m J. Ilecki
Susa n s.· Kirchh e ime r
Lisa M. Kraeme r
Ro nald I. Me ltzer
Pe te r J. Muniz
Gera ld ' . Mu rphy
Ka re n M. Pe rrigo
Pe ne lo pe IJ. Plo qg hman
Kevin B. Q uinn
Ta mm.ie D. Schultz
Da niel J Scu lly

CLASS OF 1992 - 1OTH REUNION
David J. Kritz
Rosalie C. Leslie
Ira S. Levy
Drew A. Lochte
Mela nie C. Maro tto
Keith D. Mille r
Lynn Archer Murphy
David A. Niles
Mark A. Paley
MichaelJ. Roach
Ka rin M. Ryan
Ta hilih M. Sacl!ie h
Kadu yn A. Schmidt
Nancy L. Schulma n
Je nnife r H. Schwan
Cam1en L. Sn ell
Hyehjung Soh
N. Lee Spaulding
John C. Ste lley
Alicia R. Ston e
Suzanne Kame ri.ne Taylor
Suzanne E. Tomkins
Kellie M. Ulrich
Anne oble Walke r
Che ryl A. Wasse rma n
!Vliche lle H . W ildgrube
Kendra E. Winkelstei.n
Pre sto n L. Zarlod<

Donors
51
Dollars
$5,481
Participation 21.5%
jacob D . Hyman Society
Elizabeth M. Savino

Deans Club
Jeannette M. Biia n
Karen Gaughan Scott
Judith A. Shanley
Ore n L. Zeve

Donor
Robe1t S. Attardo
Suza nne L. Bisson ette
Dian e V. Bruns
Brian F. Carso Jr.
David J. Chrisp e ll
i\lliro F. Cizin
David M. Duguay
Kimbe rly A. Duguay
Alison Edwards
Ave1y M. Ellis
Je ffrey L. Eitel
Edwa rdj. Grabe rjr.
Susan E. Hanifin
·an L. Hayn es
Andre w B. Isenbe rg
Linda M. Jones
Gay E. Ka ng
Leo C. Ke lle tt

Kun E. Thal" ·itzer
Pa ul D. \'{Ieiss
DavidS. Zygaj

David H. Gosse!
j a mes R. Grasso
i\llattha M. 1-hmis
Do nna L. J-laslinger
Grego ry P. j akubo\\·icz
Do nna l\11. Karas
John R. Langey
Mary Anne Le nihan
Je ffrey P. Markello
Caterine E. Ma rra
Rohan M. Marsha ll
Wayne .J. Me Chesney
Aileen M. Me Na mara
Ba ny D. Mc Fadde n
Kare n We hr McHugh
Lisa B. Morow itz
Te re nce B. Newcomb
I evin j. O" Brie n
.Ja mes A. Pryor
Eric L. Recoon
Richard). ]{otclla
Barba ra -A. Schaus
Lori i\ 1. Siracuse
Colleen A. Sloan
Ke ilh 1. Soltis
KL'Vin..J. Sulh an

1990
Donors
46
Dollat-s
$4,930
Participation
19%
jacob D. H)'lltan Socie/ )'
Ginger D . Schro de r
Elle n S. ' im pson

·

Deans Club
M. Shakil Ra hma n
He le n V. Vera

Oor10r
Ch ristina M. Be rninger
Ja mes B. Biagi
Oliver L. Bicke l
Kathleen Boyd
Elizabe th A. Bu nic h
Alison A. Cole-Hadley
Eugene R. Crimi
Shm\11 D . Dejames
Peter A. Dunn
Pa ula M. Ead e Tewcomh
Kelk-y M. Eckm a ir
l\11ic hael J. Fla be rry .J r.

F A

L

Sco tt \X . To m psctt

L.

2 0 () 2

Marc j. Weinberger
jolm R. \Xlenzke
Elizabed1 A. Wheeler

1991
Donors
Dollars
Participation
Donor

29
$2,010
12%

Elizabeth Bergen
j oseph R. Be rgen
Alan C. Birnho lz
!Vlichael D . Braisted
Aim M. Cam pbell
R. Colm Campbe ll
Cathe rine R. Connolly
P. Clu·istopher DiiT
Thomas M. Ga lligan J r.
Kenned1 M. Gosse!
Robe rt P. Heaty
M. Mark Howde n
Pa mela C. Je ffre y
Susa n C. Kirby
David \XI. Koplas
j olm C. Krenitsky
And res N. Mad rid
Edward .). Ma nnsh in
Francine E. Modica
Ste phe n J. Obie
Anne Po kras
Kimbe rly P. Hussell
Bernard L. Sa la mo ne
Ge rald \X!. Schaffe r Jr.
Ke nneth A. Schagr(n
Scott Bra dley Sclw.ranz
Paul W. Sha rra tt
Steven J. We iss Esq.
!Vla rcos S. Zu niga

1993
Donors
34
Dollars
$4,210
Participation 12.5%
j acob D. 1-lyma 11 Socie~ l •
.Joseph S. Hug hes
Da nie l A. Spilzer
/)eCl/1 :~ CfII b
Da rin A. Bibni
Fe lice A. Bro dsky
Christophe r R Goddu
Cl11isto phe r M. Marks
Mary Q . Wyd ysh

nouor
Suza nne D. Abair
Stua11 1\.. Austin
Gayle Robin Baio
C. Sha\\'n Boehringer
Sandm L. Brmn1 '
Michael T. Cul p
. Pa mela I. Dm·i!>
; Paul J. l)cRosa
< i JllliJIII('t/ Wtlxtge

<>

75

Annual Giving
john P. Englen
Robe1t C. Fletcher
Michael D . Freedman
Ma1i ssa K. Fuchs
Ryan L. Gellman
D erek V. Grego1y
Madeline Henley
Lara J. H oltzman ~
Chr istine M. How ard
Andrew D. Kehrer
\XIilliam K. Kennedy
Steven B. Levitsky
Carole B. McNall
Cluistine M. Megna
I-Iemy J. rowak
Peter E. ussbaum
.Michelle M. Parker
Natalie A. Schaffer
Penelope G. Stothers~Jacobs

1994

Donors
Dollars

41
$3,385

Participation

18%

Jacob D. 1-~vman Socie~)l
Nadine M. Po1ter
Stephen L. Yonaty

Donor
JoAnn A. Balazs
Bernarcline M. Butler
Manha R Buyer
Leslie J. Darman
Patricia M . Doyle
Anhur A. Edwards
Heidi F. Redlich Epstein
Donna M. Fell
Erin C. Ferrentino
Valerie G. Gardner
Saren R. Goldner
Therese A. H opk ins
joseph f . H orey
Jacqueline B. j ones
Michael P. joyce
Eileen P. Kennedy
Julia S Kreher
Davor 1\:. Majorski
!'vlark Morgan
John M . Munro
·christine M. Newton
Ro he n L. Nieweg
Sharon L. Nosenchuck
Elizabeth A . o ·Halloran
~usa n L. Parulski
Christopher A. Pogson
Brian S. Homan
LobS. Rubin
Alan P. ~chaefer
.JanK·s E. 'ihapiro
J\llarc '). 'ihark in
Hoben WI. ShaVl'r II
"\ancy _). Shechan- Rul'ttimann

i Sharon A. Swift

!Elizabeth Tommaney
Joy Trotter
i Wayne M. VanVleet
i Susan L. Wells
i Alessandra F. Zorgniotti

Top classes:
Gifts receivedJuly 1,
2001, to June 30, 2002

! 1995

Donors

iDollars

!Participation

36
$2,796
16%

Participat ion
1.

J ob n Lord 0 Brian Society
joseph A. Kresse
jacob D. Hyman Socie~y
Ueffrey L. Vogel

! Dean 's Club
Ileana I. Chu
! Marianne Fuierer
! Ruthanne \XIan.nop
j

i Donor

\ H oward Block
Ueremy M. Brown
!Jeffrey]. Calabrese
i Patricia C. Campbell
! Brian E. Carlin
j Lisa M . Dalf onso
Uoseph J. Do tte1weich
i Edwa rd A. Gibson
Paul j oseph Glascott
! Charles D. Glieco
Amy M. H abib
! Paul G. j o yce
!Leslie A. Kellogg
! Pamela A. Koplik
!Kathleen A . Linhardt
i Terri L. LoTem pio
i
icole M. Marro
!Edward J. .Manin
i Shannon S. McGrath
Mimi Meng Wright
j David B. Nemeroff
!Mark \XI. Pawlak
! Helen Pundurs
Marianne G . Rodgers
! Alan B. Rosenthal
Michael.). Samol
!Colleen M . Seminara
!Ch ristopher .John Shea
i Charles D . Smouse
j ohn E. Stanton.Jr.
L/ennifer Vogler

!
!

i

!
i

i 1996
:Donors

33

' Dollars
$2,545
Participation
13%
.fa col? D . 1-fvma 11 Soc.:iet 1•
Joel H . Pmill
·

nea n :, Club
Jonathan .f. Kelly
CIJI//11/1/('t/ Ill/ f lliRC
' 71-)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

1931
1932
1934
1938
1949
1952
1967
1973
1958
1954
1976
1927
1950
1959
1949
1957
1963

50%
50%
50%
50%
50%
41 .5%
40%
35.5%
35%
34%
33.5%
33%
33%
33%
32%
32%
3 1%

Number of contributors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1976
1982
1998
1977
1979
1980
1983
1936
1973
1981
1978

87
80
66
65
64
63
62
62
61
58
57

Class giving
(Does not indud€' unpaid class reunion pledges)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

F <> I< l

1950
1976
1979
1971
1961
1982
1936
1983
1969
1973

:VI

$112,242
$85,288
$67,687
$56,150
$46,600
$43,607
$25,050
$24,115
$20 ,455
$18,745

Friends, Faculty, Staff
and Current Students
An o nym ous Friends
1-Iead1er E. Ackley
W illiam G. Ackley
D uane Ellen Aizer
Hussell Aizer
Fred erick G. Attea
Alison K . Axelro d
Norman Axelrod
Alexander George Azcuy
Judid1 A. Baker
Kelly L. Ball
Clu·istoph er E. Baylow
Judy C. Beecher
Douglas J. Bennett
Eugene S. Berman
Alison J. Besund er
Guyo ra Binder
Jean Blewett
Caro ly n P. Bongi
Ronald M . Bongi
Bany B. Bo yer
Jean ne T. Boyle
Maty L. Brow n
Raben 0 . Brown
Dorod1y Bufalino
Alaf~ti r S. Burke
D onald C. Can n
Jane Cann
Richard]. Cich
Carmela M . Colucci
Susan .). Desilva
Elizabeth S. Dirr
T homas F. Disare
Doreen DiVita
.James F. Eagan
Mon ica J. Eagan
Eileen L. Fine
llene Fleischmatm
Peter Fleischmann
Mary Lee Fleishell
Anna Marie Fra\\ ·ley
Arnold 13. Gard ner
Marcy E. Gerlach
Mary G. Giangreco
Rosemarie G iangreco
Caroline Gilmore
Wand e Guo
Thomas .J. Hanifi n
Demetria A. H arris
Marian A. Harrison
Ma ry Louise H ayden
\Xi. Merrick HayesJr.
Mary M . H eadrick
T homas E. 1k adrick
Madeline Head1
William H . Heath
Jane lliggins
Tim Hil lhouse

Maty P. Hurlbutt
Rob ett G. Hurlbu tt
Gerard W. Ittig
Julia j ensen Kemp son
Katheiine K . Juhasz
Stephen G. Juhasz Jr.
George Kann ar
M ilton Kaplan
Janet i\11. K aras
Niichael V. Karas III
Paul B. Karas
Stephen P. Kem pson
Frank W . Klaetk e
Victoria Klaed<e
Alfred S. Konefsky
Hilda S. Koren
Audrey A. Koscielniak
Margaret A. Kowalski
Millard R. Kreinheder
Jenneth Lane
Elise T. Lau renti
M ichael L. Laurenti
Paui cia B. Ley
Sandra F. Lippes
Tam my M. Loveland
Alecia S. Malin
Mark Mancuso
T ina Mancuso
Susan V. Mangold
i\lhuy Marchese
Hy~t cind 1 R. C. i'vlason-Stai.n
Keny M . tVIcH ugh
Susan S. McHugh
\XfiJiiam L. McH ugh
Danita C. Mend ez
Sheila S. Montfon Hess

Wad e J. Newhouse
Clu·istopher J. O 'Biien
Denise M. O 'Btien
R. N ils O lsen Jr.
Linda Paull
C. Rid1ard Pelin o
Patli cia N . Pelino
Ann ett e S. Pep erone
N icholas C. Peperone Sr.
Pamela S. Provo st
Jean K. Rach lin
Lauren D. Rachlin
Cathy Raduns
Ellen S. Reis
Robett Reis
Steven .J. Richard
Joanne Ricker-Pirson
Louis W. Ritchell
Maty Ann Rogers
lVl ary K. Rossberg
Andrew Rotola
Maria S. Rotola
Daisy L. Royster
William I. Schapiro
D onna E. Sch intzius
Raben H. Schinrzius
j o tu1 H . Schl egel
Sheila Schw anekamp
Deborah J Sco tt
Veronica Scott
Susan Shabsels
Toby R Shapiro
Xiao Ou Shi
Ayumi Shin ta ni
Alisse Sikes
Steven B. Silv erstein

John P. Slenker
Bormie Slocum
Norman Smid1
Sally Smid1
Clarice Snitzer
Steven Stain
Donald S. Stefanski
Jeffrey Steinh orn
Keith M. Stolzenburg
Ro sanne K. Stolzenbu rg
Frank Swererlitsch
Veronica Sweterlitsch
And1ony H. Szczygiel
D enise Tolles
James Tolles
Paul F. Tomkins
B on. Sh aron S. Townsend
Dorod1y .J. Traut111an
Jacob E. Trautman
Cristina C. Truell
Cheryl L. Tub inis
John Tucker
Lori E. Ullman
Phy llis Vogt
Patricia \Va n"ington
Susan Weiner
Patricia K. Wells
Barbara A. \Volf e
James \Vooren
Max All en Young
Nancy Jean Young
\-'(fe i Zheng
Stan ley Zionrs

(*deceased)

Law School Annual Fund
Four-year comparison
Annual Fund Total
Number of Donors
Alumni Participation
Leadership Giving
Edwin & Erma Jaeckle Society
($5 ,000+)
John Lord O'Brian Society
($2,500 to $4,999)
Jacob D. Hyman Society
($ 1,000 to $2,499)

1998-99

1999-00

2000-01

2001-Q2

$5 14,697

$566,361

$6 19,504

$656,817

1,244

1,50i

1,694

1,905

15.8%

18.7%

20.5%

22.5%

113

147

151

169

20

19

21

27

4

15

16

23

89

113

114

11 9

Annual Giving
Donor
Kari K. Anderson
Hilary C. Banker
Jenifer Ban·
j oseph D. Bates
David H. Blackmon
Craig S. Brown
KathJeen S. Campbell
Shawn WI. Carey
John\'</. Crowe Jr.
Catherine M. Dilo renzo
Noerni Fernandez
Amy]. Fitch
Andrew]. Freedman
William T. Gargan
James W. Grable Jr.
Lyle T. Hajdu
Donna M. 1-Ia1tnett
David E. 1-Ienn
j udy S. He rnandez
Michael R. McAndrew
Sheri L. Mooney
Aa ro n M. Pierce
Susan K. Pocchia ri
Irene L. Rach.linski
David Rodriq uez
Ma rie P. Shea
Jeremy C. Toth
Elizabeth A. Wljasow
David A. Wright
Kevin). Zanner
Peter G. Zurrun o

1998
Donors
Dollars
Participation

66
$4,685
25%

jacob D. f~yman Socie~) '

Stephen M. Kelley
!'vlickey H . Osten·eicher
Deems Club
Peter C. Trimarchi
Douor
Ga1y R. Alford
Kr istin Paix Allen
Paul B. Recker
Heather P. Behn.l<e
Kathleen M. Bennett
Shannon A. Bessette
. >ancy .J. Bizu b
J'vlichael K. Bobseine
Brian 1. Bockeui
Stephen Boyd
john Campa
·Min Chan
jo hn '-i. Cipolla
·stephen .f. C:lar
Theresa J'vl. Cusimano
Anita A Czapeczka
Franci~ J Earley
Brian C. Eckman

CLASS OF 1997 -5TH REUNION
Donors
50
Jacquelyn M. Gurney
Dollars
$3,580
G eorgette M. Hasiotis
Participation
20%
Young Wook Kim
j acob D. Hyman Society
Michael Kotin
Ma rla Kim Yo naty
Dean~Club

Katherine Go rham
Allison F. Stravino
Jeffrey C. Su-avino
Donor
Holly Adams Beecher
Claudette Antho lzner
Mark Arca1-a
Selwyn Ba1tholomew
Laurel E. Baw11
Jennife r D. Bowen
Stephen N. Bray
Derek G. Brocklebank
Donald]. Capuano J r.
Lynn Wolfga ng Catalano
Flora W. L. Chan Esq.
Anita Coles Costello
Steven Dietz
Wendy G. Fischer
Robe1t H. Flynn
Leno1-a B. Foote
Prudence Chung-Yen Fung
James M. Gerlach

Peter]. Eisenhauer
Thomas P. Etzel
Kad1ryn B. Friedman
James A. Fumia
Kath leen A. Ga rvey
Ro bert W. Godw in
Brian D. Gwitt

Arnold B. Gardner and
Sue S. Gardner '76

Adam Haner
Shannon M. Heneghan
Joann M. Hennessey
Frank .f ..Jacobson
Joel .J..Java .Jr.
Pauline r r. Kai~l·r

Tho mas S. Lane
KathJy n K. Lee
Scott D . Lovelock
Jeffrey T. Mallaber
Rosalie A. Melisz
M. Rogan Morton
Celeste M. Mwphy
Jessica Vrooman MUiphy
Melissa Hancock Nickson
Catherine R. Nugent
Marc C. Panepinto
David R. Pfalzgr-af Jr.
Susa n H . Poole
Allison]. Puglisi
Anc!J·ew T. Radack
Ma1y C. Raymond
Karen Elizabeth Richardson
D. Charles Robens J r.
Jeremy W. Schulman
Kimberly M. Sebastian
Frederic Sober Jr.
Colman Welby
Caroline A. Wojtaszek
Elizabeth R. Wrig ht

John]. Koeppel
Ma1y K. Laforce
Hobe1t ] . Locicero
Brigid M. Maloney
Miche lle Maniccia
Nelson Mar
Grego1y A. Mattacola
Brando n R. Michals
Va lerie ]. Milo nas
Cathe rine E. agel
Christop her S. Nickson
Bridget E. l\ilancl
Kristen M. NO'\Yadly
Sha \\·n C. O"Buckley
Bridget M. o·conne ll
Jay o,·siovitch
Melanie M. Peterson
James T. Ritzel
)ennifer C. Ruggie ro
Kimberly .J. Schwinge
Jeffrey J Signor
Danielle M. Smith
Elaine M. Spau ll
Leanne G. Staropoli
Tricia A. Vacanti
feff Va ncollins
Lourdc.:s M. Ventura

.'vi

Sandra E. Volta
AJthur \Xfemegah
Gerald E. Whelan Jr.
We ndy R. W hiting-Irene
j osephine Wilkinso n

1999
Donors
48
Dollars
$2,755
Participation
23%
jacob D. Hyman Society
Joseph B. Laino

Donor
Eric R. Almonte
Sharo n Pdse AzUiin
Marc \Y/. Brown
Kim berly A. Cline
Deborah L. Co losim o
Je nnife r Do n·er
Paul]. Doubrava
Mad1ew P. Duprey
Fidel E. Gomez
Ke nned1 S.A. Gra nt
Scott P. Guid o
Debo ra h A. Hagen
Da le Ha ll
Kevin \Y./. Ho uril1an
Christo p her L. Jacobs
Lisa R. johnson
David C. Ke ll y
Jason K. KlindtwOith
MatthewS. Le rner
.Jo hn \XI. Looney
Russell E. Maines
A111y Maitoche
Kad1erine L. McDowell
Te rre nce M . McNama ra
Rebecca A. Monck
Charles E. Moynihan ITl
Antoin etta D. Mucilli
Eileen M. O"B1ien
John A . O rlowski
Patricia Ports
Richard R. Ramdin
Kathiy n.J. Rebhan
David G. Reed
Jeffrey F. Re ina
Elizabeth A. Re ite r
Patrick J. Horh
Sarah]." Rudell
Ed mund J. Russell Til
Danie l E. Sarzynski
Kevi n]. Schmeler
j oel H. Seachr ist
Roseanne]. Shaw
Molly A. Sleiman
Mark ]. Sruhlmiller
Denis J. l 'minski
Mimi ~~1. Wong
.Joseph M. Young
Ci" illllttetf r'" f 1ri,W! 80

Contributions and rnatchlng gifts from
corporations, foundations
organizations

ana

Gifts of $25,000 or more

Gifts under $1 ,000

Ame1ican International Group, Inc.
Anesd1esia Associates of Niagara Falls, P.C.
Babcock & Babcock
BAR/BRI Group
Blake Family Foundation
Bloom , Neubeck & Shonn, LLP
Bond, Schoeneck & King, LLP
Buffalo Public Interest Law Journal
Gifts of $1 0,000 to $24,999
Charles Schwab Corporation
Magavern Pool , Inc.
D eloine & Touche Foundation
Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock , Blaine &
D rew, Ga1i gliano & Davido ff LLP
Huber LLP
Enviroru11ental Law Journal
Family Law & Mediation Center o f
W.N.Y. . P.C.
G ifts of $1,000 to $9,999
Feldman, Kramer & Monaco, P.C.
BaiiO\v Law Firm
f ischer Bro thers Esquire
Brmvn and Tarantino, LLP
Fo rd JVIotor Compan y Fund
Cellino & Barnes P.C.
Gielowski, Federice, & Steiner LLP
Community Foundation for
H ani ton & Furrer LLP
Greater Buffalo
Hilton and H ilton
Covington & Burling
H orwitz. Frankel and Ilecki
Dempsey & Dempsey
H SBC Bani< USA
Fidel ity Foundation
Gerald & Sandra Lippes Foundation. Inc. Hurst, Brothman & Yusick
!Bl\11International Foundation
Lippes, Sil verstein. Mathias & \Vexler
J. P. iVlo rgan Chase Foundation
Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw
Kimpel. Gideon and Ventm ne P.L.L.C
Miserendino, Celniker, Seege1t &
KPiVIG Peat l\ll mwick Foundation
Esroff, P.C.
Montague Family Charitable Foundation LmY School Student Bar Association
L. Carlson. Disbursement Agenr
National Fire AdjusLment Co., Inc.
Lipsitz & Ponterio, U C
ational Nota1y Association
Mattei Cll ildren·s Foundation
W illiam A. and Ann Niese Charitable
Merrill Lynch & Co. Foundation. In c.
Foundation
Metrop olitan Life Foundation
Opthalmology Associates of
Western Ne~,. York, P.C.
Morrison &. Foerster Foundation
New York Bar Foundation
Pieper Ne~· York Mulristare Bar
NOCO Energy Corporation
Revie~·. Ltd.
Pri ce~·a te rhou seCoope rs. LLP
Sim pson. Simpson & Snyder LLP
Provident Mutual
Tiernan, K.rug and Schnu1T
Prudential Foundation
T imes Mirror Foundation
United Way of Bulh1lo and Erie County R. L. Campbell & Associates. LLP
Rice & Rice
United Way o f e'" York City
Wachtel! Lipton Rosen & Katz
Serling & Serling
Silverherg & 1\ !cGony
Foundation
Skadden. Arps. Slate, Meagher & Flam
Western ·e\Y York Foundation
The Ruth Buscaglia Family Charitahle
Lead Annuity
Uni ted Technologies Corporation
Vcrizon Foundation
West Group
Western Ne~" York Chapter or tilL'
Women's Bar Association
\X'ilmer. Curler & Pickering
Xerox Corporation l ·.s.A.

Foundation forJewish Philanthropies
H odgson Russ, LU)
j ewish Communal Fund
Frank G. Raichle Foundation
UB Law Alumni Association
Barbara A. & Thomas F. Wolfe
Foundation

:Memorial G ifts
1Gifts \Vere made in 2001-02 in memo1
y
:of the following individuals:
: Ivlr. H oward R. Berman
1Mrs. Marge Berman
!Mrs. Clarice L. Bernh ofr
:Mr. fredeiick c. Ebe 1t
!Ivl r. M . Robe1t Koren
: l\tlr. James Malin
:Ms. D iane Murphy
:Mrs. Matilda]. Pacillo
:Mrs. Ma 1yaru1 B. Peperone
: l\llr. John H . Stenger

iAdditional Tributes
i Che1y l Gobetti-J-Ioffman
! Pro fessor W!iJJiam R. Greiner
:l-Ion. Joseph S. Manina
:Malcolm L. Morris

!Na m e d Funds Established or
:Au gmented in 2001 ·02
Joseph Antonecchia Fund
!Bald y Center Fund
:Ross M. and Jean Cellino Scholarship
\ Fund
!Justice M. Dolores Denman A\vard
: Alan D. Freeman Memorial Scholarship
\ Fund
:Maggie and Tom H eadrick Fund
\ Donald Herrman Memorial Fund
:Jaeckle Center for State and Local
\Government La\Y Fund
j M ilton Kaplan and Linda Reynolds Fund
: Koren Center Fund
John F.. Mary A. and Rohett.J. Lane
:Scholarship Fund
1 William.). Magavern FeiiO\Yship Fund
·Ira 1\ leiselman f und
l Moot E\'idencc A\\'ard Fund
: Rohen M. Murphy Fund
Uoseph P. Peperone Memorial Fund
l Frank G. Haichle Professor of' Trial and
: Appellate Advocacy Fund
i Ellen and Rohen Heis Family Fund
!Jacob D. H yman L<m School
:Scholarship Fund

I\Volfe Fa mil\· Scholarship Fund

Annual Giving
2000
Donors
Dollars
Participation

2001

43

Donors
Dollars
Participation

$1,790
22%

Dean 's Club
Patrick T. Tiem ey
Donor
Michael L. A.rcesi
Robin D . Barovick
Lisa A. Bettina
Maureen A. Blake
Andrew D. Blinkoff
Elizabeth C. Brace
Amod K. Choudhaty
Mi chael W. Cole
Karen S. Danahy
Edward C. Dani el III
Daniel M. D eFeclericis
Sheila S. Dicki nson
Amy L. DiFranco
Lauren A. Gauthier
Kim berly S. Girdlestone
Counney A. Goldstein
Carolyn G. Goodwin
Deborah K. Goodwin
Shanno n M . Gourlay
Kelly L. Grear
W illiam]. Hardy
Megan M. Herstek
Sarah E. I\.ni eser
William R. J. LaRoncle

18
$1,165
8%

Deem's Club
Charles S. Kacb erski

Donor

Frederick G. Attea, Audrey and Arthur A. Russ '67

Michael P. Leone
Kathlene J\11. Loconti
Patrick ]. Long
Dana A. Lundberg
Brian Scott McGrath
Cl11·istopher W. McMaster
Melinda H. McSheny
Rajni A . arasi
Lisa Marie Ovsiovitch
Kathleen L. Perrault

Brian D. Ritter
Margot P. Schoenborn
j ennifer]. Snyd er
Richard P. Staropo li
Robett \Y/. Stradtman
.Jay Marcus Tiftick jian
Surinder K. Virk
And rew A. Zakrocki

Rita G. AJex-yn
Peter M. Carey
Jennifer A. DiCioccio
Bess Caro lina Dolmo
Samand1a Frank
Rodney A. Giove
Rayne Lynne H ai111110 nd
Su zanne Hill
Melinda M. Kontos
Patrick A. Makin
N icho las H . Mancuso
Norma Aileen Po lizzi
.Jaso n Stanek
Ellen B. Sturm
Teny M. Sugrue
An d rew A. Washb urn
Matthew M. Wolf

Phonathon volunteers 2001
Dedicated alumni and student volunteers have been
fu ndraising for th e Law Schoo l for almost 25 years. Each yea r
the fall pho nad1on is a success due to d1e effons of volunteers- some o f w hom ca ll year after yea r and some o f :"'ho m
are brand new to ca lling. Our relatively new class reumon
giving program has been a great success clue to the tnv<~lve
ment of volunteers. The La w School is deep ly grateful for
the time and cffon donated by all of d1ese individuals. We
especially thank Wi.lliatn E. Mathias n '71 for his OUL'itancling leadership as chair of the 2001- 02 Annual Fu nd.
Gretchen P. Aylward
Teresa C. Bair
Hilaty C. Banker
Kenneth F. Barone
Thomas H. Beecher
Richard S. Binko
f larolcl]. Brand . .Jr.
Phillip Brothman
C~regoty L. Brown
Thoma:-. f. Casena
<;corgt· \xr. Collins
fohn 1-. Collins
·l{olx:n Conklin

William I l. Cwmnings, Jr.
Roger T. Davison
Barbara j. Delgross
Jennifer A . DiCioccio
Steven Dietz
Atthur F. Dobson. Jr.
Rohett Feldman
John P. Feroleto
Sue S. Gardner
fames W. Grable. Jr.
.Le'ilie J\11. Grecnh<;u m
Cl1ristopher T. Gn.:ene
Lowell C; rosse

I.
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Richard H effern
D avid C. Kelly
Law rence S. Lane
Karen Leeds
.J. Patrick Let1110n
Kenneth A. Manning
Christopher M. M arks
William E. M athias ll. Chair
Gregoty A. Matracola
Alan P. McCracken
Hosea nne McMorrow
Carl W. Morgan
A.n to inerw D. Mucilli
Lynn Archer Murphy
linda Nenni
F.rnest J. orman
Sharon L. Nosenchuck
Timothy !VI. O'!Vlara
Mickey f f. Osten·eicher
joel H . Pau ll
Jennifer C. Persico
David R. Pfalzgr:tf. Jr.
Jean C. Powers
W illiam,). Regan. Jr.
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\Y/ilUam Z. Reich
M ichael }. Roach
D. Charles Ro betts,Jr.
.Jo h n P. Robshaw, Jr.
Marianne G . Rodgers
A1thur A . Russ. _ji·.
W illiam F. Savino
Gin ger D. Scl11·ocler
Karen Gaug han Scott
Judith A . Shan ley
Nanc..)' Sheehan-Huetrimann
jennifer ]. Snyd er
j effrey C. Stravino
Jay Marcus Tiftickjia n
Ruthanne Wannop
Thomas M. Ward
Jo n Wilson
Fred erick Wolfe
Stephen L. Yonary
Ellen G. Yosr-Lanli
.Joseph E. Zclarsky
Melissa L. Z ittel

Left to right:
Derek A. Thompson
'02, Amy Weiswasser
'02, Laura N. TulykRossi '02, Melissa A.
Reese '02, Peter M.
O'Hara '02 and Amy
O'Hara '02.

New grads pitch in
for class gift
ive UB Law School's Class o f
2002 credir: l11ey knmv a good
idea w he n they see it. This
year's graduating class to?k the
ball - a fi rst-e ver class gift b y
their immediate pred ecessors - and ran w ith
it, ra ising a 2002 class gift that w ill keep o n
givin g to the Lavv Schoo l fo r years to come.
''l11e project itself was a lor o f fun ,.. says
Derek Thomson '02. \Yho led an eight-me mbe r stee1i ng committee unde r the directio n of
Associate Dean for Developme nt De bora h
Scott.
The committee raised $2,67"5. The money
w ill go fo r travel scholars hips in d1e LI\\'
School's Career Services O ftk e. helping jobhunte rs \vidl th e costs of traveling to o ut-oftow n e m ployment inre1Yiews, <ts well as towa rd d1e school's new courtroom pro ject. In
the coun.room. the Class of '02 Oil<e d1e Class
o f '0'1 ) w ill have a p laque commemoratin g its
gift placed o n one o f the spectator benches. It
is hoped that future classes \viJl connihutc
d1eir own g ifts. maki ng this jJJ"O,gram a lle\\·
UB Ltw tJ·.:~clition .
To rustle up sup po11 for the class gift. Lhc
stee 1ing committee mailcxl out p ledge cards
to every graduating senior. held a kidmtf

G

bagel b reakfast (wid1 l'aculry servers), staffed
a pledge table outside the Ltw Lib rary and
personally approached their classmates to o ffer an opportu nity for giving.
l\llost srude nts leave law school wid1 signif~
ica nt debts, an d the final semester of d1e three
years is not the mosr fe 1tile gro und for soliciting donations. Says Tho mson: "All d1e sruclenrs o n the committee we re in the same
boat. We all have de bts and payments to
ma ke. So we did not have a minimum o r
max imum donation. People co uld give...,,·hat
they wanted ."
To w1 ~tp up d1e cam paign. d1c orga nizers
held a bar night ar a local tavern. mak[ng a
presentation rhe re a nd at Commence me nt
2002. The bar night was hc:ld in conjunctio n
w ith tl1e GOLD (G1:Kiuares o f rhe Last
Decade) Gro up. gi,·ing d1ese soon-ro -be:· attorneys tl1e oppo1tunity to network a nd seek
ach'ice from UB-u:tined la\\yers who ha \'t~ recently gr<Jduated.
Besides Thomson. t11c steering commirtcc
[nducled Peter l\11. o·Hara, !(<tuina Ra\\'l[ns.
Melissa Reese. Keith Schalle nkamp. Am\' C.
Snyd L'r. Lau ra Tulyk-Hossi and Amy
·
\'<feiswasscr.
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CLASS OF 2002 GRADUATING CLASS
GIFT

Donors
35
Dollars
$2,675
15%
Participation
Evelyn R. Ag nant
Yolanda A. Asamoa h-Wade
Kara Buscaglia
Ma rco Cercone
Nina S. Cheiian
Sheii D . Crosby
Owen \Xf. Demuth
Ca rl.). PePalma
Joshua F<m ell
Donald Gree nwood Frey
Sandra B. F1iedfen.ig
Jon Nelson Griffin
Rya n P. Ha nna
Aaro n]. Hille r
Peter T. Juliano
Sed1 S. Kim
Kathryn ). La nd
Jon C. Lazenby
Bre ndan Richard Me haffy
Cha rles L. Miller II
Pe te r M. O'Hara
Jessica O wens
Kan·ina Rawlins
Keith Scha lle n kam p
Amy Ch ristine Snyd e r
De re k Alla n Thomson
Christo phe r G. Todd
La ura Tu lyk-Rossi
Marla Wa iss
Cynthia L. Warre n
Scott J. Whitbeck
Brooke \Xlillmes
Lesley Wong
K:treen V. Zeito unzian

Alumni Association

A lawyer's lawyer
]an1es L. Magavetn '59 receives
2001 Jaeckle A-ward
.

n the decad es o.; ince h<.! first set foot
in a l'H Law School classroom.
James L Magavern ·.:;9 has never
been away from the school for
long. In addition to his thrivi ng
r r ivatc practice with Magavern . Maga\'ern & Grimm L. I.. P., he has taught fu ll
time, and part time as an adjunct professor. 'iince I lJ(>:$.
That senrice to the Law Schoo l and
tlw Western !\lew Yor k legal community
was honon.:d No\ . :3. 200 I . when Magavcrn l't.:ceived l ' B l.<l\\ \ highest honor.
tlw l·:dwin F. )aecklc Award .
Magavt·rn.has comentrated hb practi<t' in the areas of health care. corporate,
and -.talc ancl local go\ ernJ11L'I11 lav. In
ti ll· puhlit -.t·rviu:. ht· ha:-. '>l.'lYt.::d a-. couno.;t·l tu the '\c.:\\ 'r'ork '>l<ltt· comptroller. ,ls

I

Erie County altorney and as assistant attorney general o f New York State. I re
also has se1vec.l as p resicll!nt of the 13a r
Association of Erie County and as a mem ber <>f the J c:w York State Cc>mrnission
on Government Integrity. H e co-chaired
the Citizens' Council o n f fuman Rdarions
ancl was chair c>f the Ciry o f Buffalc>'s
Charter Revision Cc >111111issio n.
rmernationa ll y, in d1e 1970s. Magm·ern se1vecl as a legal consultant and expert forthc llnitecl Nations Develo pment
Program in the Philippines and as a legal
adviser o n natic >nal housing policy fc >r the
government of South l<ore<L I le also
s<.:1vcd as a senior tl:llm.v at the East-West
Center in I lonolulu. I lawaii. in its program on law and the city.
Attlw award:-.n:rcmo ny in thL' l lyan
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Regency Buffalo. Lm Law D ean ils
O lsen ca lled Magavern ..a member o f' our
cxt <:ndcd fam ily ... Among other contlihutions. O lsen sa id. Magavern brought his
vvork wid1 the Chan er Revisio n Commissio n into the classn x>m in a clinical seminar. "Student<; had an incredible o ppoltunity to learn municipal law and sec ir applied in practice ... Olsen said. "lt was a
great expc:1ience for aU of u s and once
again sho wed j im 's total com mitment to
dw intellectual aspect'> of his pranicc as
weU as tl1e public service.
"Jim is an individual w ho represents
th e \rc1y best< Jf the tradition o f d1e legal
profession as a prokssio n ... O lsen continued. "The cornerstone of lx:ing a Lruc
professional is having .special knowledge
and :1hility that b imponan t to rhe public.

that the public can't p rovide for itselfand d1en sharing d1at knowledge and
ability w id1 all of d1e community . Jim has
always clone dlis to an extraordinary deg ree.
·T o me, he is a l:nvyer"s l a"~Vyer, and
he is also a true and valued fri end o f the
l..<otwSchool.··

gone era ... he said. "He created d1e Etie
County govemmem as a regio nal government. Now our ho pe !'o r regio nalism in
dlis era lies in county govemment, and
d1e fo undatio ns for that were laid by Eel
.Jaeckle years ago ...
H e spoke \\·id1 pleasure o f d1e Western Ne\v York bar, of "my feLlow la\vyers
w ho maintain a civility, a respect, even a
he honoree's brod1er and p<ut- mutual affection in d1e practice of law
ner, \Xfilliam.J. (Bill) lVJagm·em
d1at mak e it a pleasure to p ractice law in
II '62, spoke of.James Magavtllis conununity. ··
em's "passion for pro bo no
And he recaLled d1e utw School of d1e
work .'' "Jim does not have to
late 1950s: "As a Jaw student here, I had
have d1e last word."but usually he has d1e d1e good fo tlune to be bod1 inunersecl in
right words for resolutio n of a p roblem in
d1e law," said Bill Magavem.
H e also spo ke o f d1e hono ree's personal side - how he and his w ife, Robin.
"remain devoted city dwellers"; how his
nieces and nephews ca Ll him "Uncle
Frosty''; how, w hen a g randson \Yas having some academic troubles. he quiedy
tuto red d1e boy twice a week fo r two
years in math and social studies.
Buffalo Mayor And1ony M. MasieLlo
po inted to. amo ng od1er accomplishments, Magavern·s work as legal counsel
to the j o int Schools Construction Board.
w hich is overseeing $50 millio n in improvements to d1e Buflalo Public Schools.
Maga\'ern, said d1e mayor, is "d1e best
taskmaster, and gets d1e most and best
o ur of people, because he always expects
d1e most and best out of himself ..
Said former UB l:l\\' Dem.Jacob D.
H yman : .. , h:l\·e been able to d1ink of no
o ne w ho approaches the r: mge of professiomrl conuibutions thal)im has manifested od1erd1an.Jo hn Lord O'Btian."
A nd fotm er Dean T ho mas E. Headrick. w ho has knm \·n l\lbgavem fo r more
d1an a q uatter-century . spoke of two octhe local practice and d1e local community in Lhe dO\\'ntO\\·n l<t\\' School site. \Ve
c:.tsions on canoe uips \\·hen Jvlaga\·ern
tisked his life to help his hiends.
~tlso had professors like f\do lph Ho m.. , also recall." lleaclrick said. "the
burger and AI J\IIugel \\'ho \\'ere great
scholars. hut a!so set an example or d1e
sheer enjoyment or many conversalions.
·whether on a canoe tri p. o n a h ike. o n
standards of local practice.
d1e deck of their p ropetty in Eden. or a t-~
"At the same time. we got something
ter a set o r two o f tennis. .I im and Hobin:s
equally imponant: \'\le got exposure to
d1oughtful , reflecti\·e engagement \\'ith
the g reat issues of' la\\', po litics. jusLice. of
the \\·orlcl. r remember p<llticularly well
their community and the \Yicler world is
whar makes it fun to be \Yith d1em. T heir
d1e course in constituLionallmY !'rom Jack
I l yman. The l~t\\' School has al\\·ays ;-epconversatio ns ai\Yays n.rm to serious topresented tl1at combination of inu11ersion
ics. It is d1eir sincere cond crion that if
in the local community and thL' \\'ider
good p<:ople \York togedK·r. somehow
perspectives and issues or U1e \Vorkl.
the world Gill become a hencr and more
That is good education. It trains good
humane place...
lawyers.
Follm\·ing a standing o\·~nio n . Ma_g a,·.:Today. til<..' l<t\\ School is absollllt.'h
crn spoke or the legal pO\YCrhoUSl' lor
Lhri\ ing in hoth dim<..·nsiuns...
·
\\·hom the jaeckk A\\·an.l \Y:ts named.
"Ed Jacckl~· \\';tS ~I politiL'al k.•ader or a by-
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"To me, James Magavern
{left) is a lawyer's lawyer,
and he is also a true and
valued friend of the Law
School."
-Dean Nils Olsen

Alumni Association
r

Mickey H. Osterreicher '98, Han. Jerome Gorski and Buffalo News reporter Dan Herbeck.

26th annual
Ahtnmi

Cmwocation
explores the
detaUsof
appeOatework

84

T

he challenges and reward<>
of appellate advocacy were
dx: clay's hor topic at UB Law
School"s 26d1 annual Alumni
Convocation, held ov. 3.
200 1. in the I Iyali Hegency Buffalo.
The morning-lo ng Continuing Legal
Educallon rrogram, which attracted a
near-overnow crowd, also examined
the <..:thica l implications of high-rrofilc
e<ts<..:s. The two topics featured speaker<> from the bench. the bar and the
media.
Lucinda M. Finley. the Frank G.
Haichk Profe-;sor of Trial and AJ1pellate
Advocacy and a \'eteran of the federa l
appellate advocacy process. spoke in
det<til about somt: of the differences
lawyt:r.., should exrecl to find in the
fetlt·ral appdlatt: coutts as <>prosed to
st<ttt: cou11s. Finley has argued cases in
six of' the 12 federal circuit COUttS, and
has appeared ht:forc the l .S. ~uprcml'
<.< JUI1 as well.
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O ne key difference between federal
and New York State appellate practice,
Finley noted, is d1at d1e federal system
adheres to the ·'final judgment'' rule for
w hen a case can be appealed. W id1
some exceptions, she said, the appeal
can take place only after lower-coutt
appeals have been exhausted. By contrast, she said, " Basically. e\v York
law says you can appeal almost anything at any time"- an attorney can ap proach the Appellate Division with an
appeal of any Anal or any interlocutory
o rder.
B y way of practica l advice, Finley
spoke of the att of w ti ting an appellate
brief. For one thing, she counseled , ·'Do
not put too many issues imo a motion
for arpeal. It is a rare appeal that covers
more than four o r fi ve facto rs, and one
o r two or three is generally better...
Because appellate coutts have
word-count lim it'> o n btiefs they w ill
accept, she advised leaving plenty of
time for editing briefs before they are
Aled.
·The two most imponant d1ings I
can p ossibly say about writing a good
brief." Finley said, ..are, one, establish a
theme and weave that d1eme throughout both you r statement of facts and
your argument. and two. the m ost imr><>tlant p:111 of your case is the statement of' I~! CIS: It should he used loadvance your posit ion. The: statemem o f
facts is your first chance to persuade.
"Tix: worst way to present the facts
i.'> as a ch ronoloh')'. You are telling a
narrative. you are telling a story. and
you \\'ant it to he a coherent stoty with
a coherent theme and logical organizationa ll~t<.lua l development.
.. l 'sc other people as resources... sl~~
said. "Bounce your idea:-. and btiefs olf
otht:r people. If you can get a sman
non-lawyer to understand your case.
that is a oood sign you have written a
clear and persua.-.i\·c brief. ..
Carl M. Darnall. chief clerk o f the
i\1..·\\ York SWH.' Appellate Di\·ision. i th

Depanment. sp oke in detail of a
number o f p rocedural issues th at
can make o r break an appeals filing. The clerk's office schedules
appeals, he said, first by issuing a
schedul ing o rder that gets the
case on the coutt d ocket some
m onths in the future, and includes
a d eadline fo r the respondent to
fi le a brief. "If you cannot appear
o n that date for o ral argument,..
he advised. '·no tify the office in
writing \Vithin 15 days. Once that
case is scheduled for o ral argument, it is vety d ifficult to get the
case moved ...
He said tl1at rebunal is no t permined in the o ral argu ment
p hase. h ut attorneys ha ve five
clays to su bmit a w ritten statement.

Den ise E. O'Donnell '82

arnall no ted the
Ro.cheste~·-I:ase~l Appellate Dtvtsto n s
"H ave Gavel. W ill
Travel" program,
w h ich takes the entire process o n
the road to several Ne\v York
State counties, three o r four rimes
a year. "Your o ral arg ument m ig ht
David G. Brock '72 and John M. Curran '84
h e scheduled in th e Os-..v ego
County Cmut ho use o r the Chauta uq u<i Cou nry Cou tt ho use, .. he
said. " In evety term , we h;JVe had an atjudge who has seen the m istakes
to rney scheduled to argue in that counla\\'yers routi nely make in petitioning
ty shmv up in r~och ester. So pay attenfo r appeal.
"Presenting your case in an objective
tio n to these no tices. They are very imfashion \Yill help ... he said. "H yperbo le
pottant. "
\\'ill gel you no\\·here. If you hm·e seven
Darna ll also pointed out tha t, in adpoints and th ey are sincere. tl1al is fi ne.
dition to printed material , arrorneys
But if you are going to ora lly argue. the
may su bmit CD-HO!'vls that include hybest d1ing that I ca n recommend to you
per! inks. "! predict this is a precursor ro
is to say. ·t have seven points in my
e lectronic fi lino \\'hich some Soutl1ern
brief. I \YOuld like to argue PoinLs 1 and
states have ad~~j1t ed as a p ranice now ...
5 and rest on m y b rief in the others.·
he said. "I th in k you \Yi ll eventually see
Ta ke a breath. and if we disagree \\·ith
th is harpcning natio n\\'ide ...
yo ur cho ice or topics. we will let yo u
Eugene F. Pigon Jr.. presiding justice
know. If not. \\·e k nm\' you are going to
of the Appellate Divisio n . 4th Depat~
make two points and then sit dmn1 ...
ment. spoke from the pcrspcL·ti\'e ol a
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He, too, pleaded for clatiry and
brevity in appellate btiefs.
'·Make sure that d ocuments are
readab le and that evetything can
be seen ," Pigott: advised. ·'Make
su re your p ictures are viewable.
When you put in an accid ent repott, p ut in the key. You can rea lly frustrate a judge if it says d1e
wead1er conditio n \vas 2 and the
judge d oes nor know w hat d1e 2
means.
·The brief is, of course. o u r
first introductio n to tl1e case.
None of u · are Hemingway, or
else we would b e making our living d1al way, but we are better
than a lot o f the briefs I have
seen. You can w rite w id1 some
degree o f liberality.'·
As an example of a compelling
brief, Pigott spoke o f o ne that "begins w ith d1e Fire Depattmcm in
Ulic:a putting out a Gtr fire in a mall
parking lot. The fire popped the
tru nk open and there were rwo
dead bodies. The rest of' the brief
traced those bodies back to the
crime. lL really held our interest. ..
Also p resenting at the Convocation were Samuel L. Green, senio r associate justice for the Appellate Division. 4tl1 Department:
Christopher .). Bu rns and j ero me
C. Gorski. Hssociale justices for the Appellate Division. LJ L.h Depattment:
Denise E. O'Donnell . fo rmer LJ.S. atlorney '"ho is now a partner in the Butblo Ia"· firm Hodgson Huss: ,J o hn M. Curran. a pa ttner in th<: Buth tlo la\\' fm n
Ph illips. Lytle. Hitchcock. Blaine & ! Iuber. LLP: and Dan llerheck . a rcpnncr
for '/lie Bl!ffalo Neu•sand co -author of :1
best-selling book on O klahoma Cit\·
·
bomber Timothy J i\k\'eigh.
The e\·enl was follmn::d b y p rL'Sentation or the 200 I 1-:ll\\·in F. lacd.:lc
Award to James 1.. i\·lagan:t:n : sec ti1L·
story on page 2 J'or details.

Alumni Association

Six of our
Robert M. Elardo '82, John T. Frizzell '55 and Dean Nils Olsen

Kenneth Manning '77, Vikki Pryor '78 and Hon. Julio Fuentes '75

VB Law AlumniAssociation
presents 40th armual honors

T

he resonance of fo ur decades
of exceUence w as in d1e air on
May H as members of m e L1-3
Law Alumni Association garnered at the H yan Regen(y Buf~
!~do f(>r the grou p's L!Otll annual awards
d inner.
The alumni gro ur recognized six outstanding attorneys on a night mat recognized both the Law Sch<x>l's past excellence- members of the Classes o f l<;)q2
and J9">2. celebrating significant reunio ns. werc present - and the r romise
of cvcn hcucr tlting:-. to (ome from the
'-,tate of '-1<.'\\ York's hl\\ school.
The rc<ipients o l thi~ year s I )istinguisl H: d Alumni A\\'ard-.. from the l 'H

Lmv Alumni Association:
Hon.Julio Fuentes '75, 3d Circuit
Coun of Appeals. "for his conscientious
and diligent r erti:mnancc in the judicia-

ry."
In his introduction. Hon. Fugenc F.
Pigon.Jr. 73 cited fuentes· councsy. work
ethic, listening skills. consistent p reparation and overall prok:ssionalism on tlw
bench. lie also noted Fuentes· m eteoric
rise from ~ewark. I\ .,I .. City Coun to the
federal appeals coun level.
" [I \\·as at l "B Law School that I <.k:\·<.:1oped a Jl :·al passion for the law ... the hono rec said. "That passion w a:-. strcngtll...:n<:d 1)\' \\'ondcrful classm~nes :md :1 Ltcuh y th<;l wa:- L'Xc<.·prional. dedicated and
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simply suped1 in eve1y respect.
By d1e time I approached graduation , I had no doubt d1at I had
made the best possible d ecision
in choosing d1e law as m y calling .
"My greatest accomp[jshment
and proudest moment is still d1e
clay I graduated from law school,
because it was from d1at day that
I would begin m y career as a
lawyer and I would enter a ve1y
proud professio n. 1 couldn't ask
fo r a better Sl<l lt than d1e one I
got at d1is law school."
Vikki Pryor '78, president
and CEO o f d1e [jfe insurance
company SBLI USA, "fo r her exemplaJy perform ance in business.
Presemer Ernest]. o nnan
7 0 noted that Pryor, w hose work
hjstory includes positio ns \\·ith
the Internal Hevenue Se1vice,
Blue Cross/ Blue Shjeld o f Massachusetts and Oxford H ealth
Plans in Connecticut, has led
SBLJ d1rough a turnaround that
created a Sl billio n company
projecting an incred ible 20 percent annual grnwd1 rate.
In accepting her award. P1yor
said. "My time ar the Law School
did foren:r change rhe way that I
think, and for t.hat 1 am eternally
grmeful. M y legal education
·
taug ht me discipline. It hroad<;:ned my viC\\' of the w o rld in \\·ays d1a1
torever changed my path . lr helped me to
understand that asking q uestio ns and
pulling up the corner~>fthe rug is not
making trouble: in fact. it is th e o nl y \Yay
to mak e real change.
"The law is a li\·ing. breathing, growing phenomenon - a change m aster. if
you \\'ill. 1\lly expe1ience at the .Law
~chool. my continued education and my
embrace of change pro\'ideclme with the
analytica l f<>undatio n and d1e confidence
to do the job I do toda y .
"One d1ing is clear: \Xfe as lawyers
han: a legacy and a destiny. To those
\\·ho sa\· \\'h\. \\'<.: must L"<mtinlll..' to lead
tit,.: \Ya) in -;~·tying. \\'h)' nor?"

law School Dean Nils Olsen, "for
to dLis \vork, he also inspires and encour- one W'etime:·
CatTell al so noted d1at F1i zzell has
ages VLP lawyers; · said Jean C. Powers
o u tstanding setv ice to the co mmunity b y
served for years as a volunteer firefighter.
'79. She cited som e numbers: Last year
a n o n-alumnus.'·
"H e is a tower of stt·ength w ho never losSaid VB President William R G reiner :
the program d eveloped 800 volunteers
es his temper and always is a vo ice o f rea"\XIe have a te n1fic College o f Atts and Sci- w h o d o nated 6,286 h ours o f legal time,
so n. Organizations depend o n !Lim to
ences, we have g reat graduate and unw id1 an estimated value of S950,000.
dergraduate p rog ram s, but w ithin the
They handled 4,090 client<;, 1,786 cases b1ing people roged1er and get things
SUN Y fam ily , vvhat really d oes distinguish and 91 percent of clie nts considered their done.··
"I hav e been invoh-ecl in m anv law-reus is our professional schools. I am p artic- VLP representation '·highly satisfactory .'·
.lated activities over d1e yems, and I rc.--ally
ularly p ro ud of d1e Law School. We have
·tn sum,'' Powers said , "B ob is a m an
in 1 ils a m ost e~Tective advocate fo r d1e
enjo y d1em,.. Flizzell said. '·] really enjoy
of prodigious ene1gy, keen inte lligence,
being <mlo ng lawyers and being amo ng
Law School, but d1e beauty patt is d1at he unquestio nable integtity and d eep compassio n. Evety clay, he btings honor to
judges, being in diffe rent otgatlizations.
is o ne o f d1e g reatest and m ost eA'ective
o ur school and o ur legal commwlity. ..
·'I d1ink d1e La,,. School in patti cular.
advocates for our U niversity. H e has p roEla~·dp accep ted d1e award in recog JLibecause of its prestige tlu ·oug hout this
v ided exceptional leadership fo r the U nitio n o f ''the combined effons of staff, volcounuy, d1e good relations it enjoys with
versit)' at Buffalo:·
unteers an d board m embe rs an d all we
d1e E1ie County bar, is w o nd erful - and
have accomplished over d1e years. Times that is w hy ram so happy abo ut this
!sen , g reeted b y a standing
are ve1y tough in d1e legal setvices for d1e aw ard .··
ovatio n, saki: "I accept
poor world . \'Xfe work in a time o f sluln.kTe1Tence P. Flynn "&'3 se1ved as chairyour generous award
.
ing budgets, and if anything d1ere is an
m an o f d1e con1JTJ.ittee d1at o rganized d1e
tonig ht no t o n m y behalf
UBLAA dinner. at which Lyl1l1 A. Clarke
but o n behalf of a great law increasing need out d1ere. It is m y ho p e
tJ1at d1e recognition this a\varcl btings to
'83 w as inuu duced as d1e g ro up's new
school.·· H e cited "a gifted con1111~111ity o f
VLP w ill encourage even m o re o f yo u to
president.
scho lars, Etculty, administrators and supr on sratr.·· noted w id1 appreciatio n the
work o f d1e sch ool's sevet: tl vice cleans,
and thanked d1e alumni as well to r their
financial and adv isoty su p p o tt. "Our
btidg e courses and our many subject_
concenu·atio ns are d1e direct result o l
to share the secrets o f
) ·o ur wi llinoness
n
..
I
your successful practices '\Yith o ur bcu ty
and stude nts, .. he said.
Ketuleth Mruuling '77, pattncr and
chaim1an o f d1e go verning committee at
th e Bulblo law firm Phillips. Lytle, Hitch cock. Blaine & Huber, .. lo r his leadership
Above, Stephen L. Yonaty '94
b y example as a private practitio ner. ··
and Melinda R. Saran '86,
associate dean for
Peter .f. Fiorella "63. p resenting the
student services.
aw ard, notecltl1at M anning, w hose und ergraduate d egree at UB \Yas in e ng iSurrogate Judge Joseph S.
neering, n ow serves o n the d ean·s adv iMattina '56 and Professor
Louis A. Del Cotto '51 .
soty cou ncils ro r b o th the bw ancl engineering sdKx Jis. A past preside nt o f tJ1e
UB Law Alumni Associatio n. he has C<Xl rdinarecl Phillips, Lytle's pro bo no activities panicipatc in d1e Volunteer L<t wyers Pro• 7be U/3 U /11 ' Afullnli Associotion.~mte
f(x o ver 10 years. T he quality or his repre- ject. And ir tlut d oesn't w ork. you mig ht
be inrc resteclto knm \· that w e can give
.Jiilf l ' CI<.:I?.I IO!l 'lel(~es tbege1wmsi~l ' qj'tbe
s~: ntation . said Fio rella. ·· is e\·iclent in the
you CLE credit h:>r work ing w itJ1 us. and
.fnllml'ing undenl'ritel~' ll'bo belt)(!d 11/C/I<.e
f~tct that d11·ee fums he represents have
tbis dillllei'/JOS.Sibfe: ;1/t·7"/i/1 'C!SIIIIC!IIt
stayed w id1 him fo r more Ul an 20 years ...
o f cou rse all your donatio ns are tm<-de(/roup. 7i"cor Title lnsuronce OJ.. A I(! I!
d uctible.··
M ann ing thanJ<ed his family. his
jolu1 T. Frizzell '55, of 1-1 iscock BarFeusterAssociotes. fi le.. Notional hie/ (,"a,
d ie ms. his law p artners and the Weste m
lJistrilmtiou COI!J .. Petenll. I 7/n t· .-\.'\suciNew York judiciary . saying o f the latter... , clay Sap erston & Day. " ·:ts honored ·'for
l1is m any conttib ulions to the hcrrennent
t iles. ! nc .. 13rishane0nislllling c;mii/J.
have been fo nunare Lo p ractice in many
of our con11nunity.'·
LI.C.. Bllsiliess Nrst m((/ Bi!f(((/ol.fllijolll ~
cou1troom s in many jur isdictions. It
Law School V ice Dean Ala n Cand
I ICI/. /3/1 )'en.; {- /\oczor /?efX il1 illf. !·)en 'i<"C>S.
~uuld he dillkult (·( Jr them to dup licate
said o r U1C ho no ree: " jack r=rizzell has LitInc.. 0 >roue/ f.Jmcess Sl!n •ice. (.\(.' l 11 iter/
\\"hat we ha H~ he re:·
erally sp ent tho usand s u r ho u rs as :t ,·ol,\'lates 01171. C.h.. "/ be Oaih · l<ecord. /Jilt'rRobert M. Elardo '82, head o!" Ulc
ulllecr helping o rg anizations in \'\/estern
sit)' 71-aiuinp, 1\'"orl.yJ/oce ,~·otuticms. /uc..
Erie County Volu nteer u t\\-yers ProjeL"I
! c w York and beyond. T he h rcadtJ1.
IL111'1c~r .'ien •ice filL' .. .\'cit iw ICI! Fire .-tdiust( VLPl. was hono red "l(>r his co m mitment
qu:tlit )"and le ngth or SeiYiCe h<.: h:t~ p roJIIell/ (.(, Inc.{{//(/ /U \(,Jnwnl)('l~ei ·
lO public SeiYiC\: ...
\ ided SL'CI11~ i111pl lSSihk: tl l :ll'Cl llllp lish in
l.ond 1illl"l'('lYJ/~
"Not o n ly has Boh d L·,·oted his carL·er
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Ora
Dig italprq jec t is
fir st ofits kin d
• Hon.jobn T C1111in '49 on bis
fcworile Law Scbool course- IOJ1S.
• Herald Price Fa bringer '56 0 11
coaching a tec/11110 tbe state moot cou11
cbampirn 1sb ip.
• Lillian E. Cou·m1 '27 st~)'ing "1/J'OII
ti'CIIlf to be a lew •)e 1; )'Oil bave to care
about people... · ·
• lion. Alattbeu').}asen 39 on U'Orking
at the post qfJlce C!fter classes endedfor
tbedcw

T

hose tidbits of L'B Law
School history- and thousands more- have become
pan of a treasure trove of information d1at is being comp iled in a revolutiomuy oral history
project coming close to fruition. The
nrst-of-its-k incl p roject involv<::s intervie\\'ing alumni. faculty memlx:rs and
others w ith clos~.: ties to l 'B Law. p reserving their voices for posteri ty. and
digitally indexing thei r word<> to pro\'ide easy access fo r historians. rl..'sea rchers and others.
"This p roject adds another dimen-;ion to rile chronicle of our La\\
'ichool's history ... said Ilene R. Fleis('hmann. associate dean for alumni and
( ommunications. and executi\'e director
of the ( 'B Lmv Alumni Association. "It is
a re-.ourc<: we hm c ne,·er had before.
·With the help of our faculty we will
h~.· developing an intellectual history of
till' I.<J\\ '>chool. and Wl' will gl..'t a

much more derailed unclerst:anding of
our alumni- -;vho rhey are, -;vhm they
did and >;\·har d1ey believed in ...
Fleischman n says the digitized medium in \Vh ich d1e interv iews are being
preserved has a quality d1at no w ritten
page can match. ''lt is very immediate
and very accessible," she said.
Lynn A. Clarke '83, new president o f
the B Law Alu mni A<;sociation . has
chaired the projecr since taking o ver
d1ar job from Denise E. O'Donnell '82.
Clarke says 10 interv iews have been
conducted and proc<::ssed. w ith more
to come.
"It really makes history come alive,''
she said. "People think of h istory projecL'> as dusty arch ives and long transcripts. This is 180 degrees from that
type of concept. It is just incredibll..'. fo r
example. to hear judge Curtin in his
0\\' 11 words talking about /iome o f the
cases he worked on: ·
Clarke said the panicular va lue of
the innm·ative medium of digitizing the
inLcrYiews is rhat they an: thoroughly
indexed. A user w ill be: able to. for example, entcr a key\\'orcl such as "77 W.
Eagle Sr. .. and have immcdiare access
to e\·en interYiewce 's reminiscences o f
rhe Lm\· ~chool's o ld home. "That is
what makes th is cuning-cdg c and really
user-friend ly ... she said.
She hope» to have the projecr in irs
first usahle I( m11 w ithin a yea r to 1H
month-... ·W.fl· \Yant to hm L' a dedicated
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spot in the Law School for all w ho wa nt
to use it, w hether they are law stud ents
or researchers or the general public.
\Xfe are uying to design an area dlat w ill
have information , photograp hs and
od1er material regard ing all d1e p eop le
o n rhe tapes that you can listen ro.
And. she said, th is UB Law School
h isto1y ,,·ill be a never-endi ng sto ry . "It
w ill be ongoing probably forever. ..
Clarke said. "It is d ocumentin g the accomplishments and careers ar:d lives of
d istinguishe d alumni and professors
and d eans, and we w ill continue to
have those k inds of people for a lo ng
time to come .
.Judith Weiland, a master's degree
ca ndidate in histo ry at UB. has been
doing the tedious work o f digita lly indexing tJ1e 10 completed intervie\'\'S.
" In some ways. we are m aking h istory." Wei land said. "Most oral histories
are transcribed and l ighdy indexed, if at
all . You enu up d oing a lot o f stopping
the ta pe anu fast-fc>rwar ding. This
proce»s sa\'es you that step. It takes
you right to the sou nd b ite that you
want. It can even he imponcd into a
Po\YerPo int presentation ...
She sa iu the software has been mo d ified from a p rogram originally ueveloped for industrial market research.
o,·erseein g the rroject's technical
and developme nta l asr ecrs is M ichael
f I. Frisch. a professor of history senior
research scholar in liB's history department. "This history involves multiple
interYie>;\'S xvilh m any different people,
and it \\'ill he used for a lo t of different
purposes ... he said. "I t is l ike indexing a
hook. The questions are. what would
peopk: be intl..'restcd in and ,,·hat is the
hc.:st way to frame this idea?
"I think thi:-- model that ,,.e have im-

Hon. Leslie G. Foschio '65 interviews Hon. Matthew J. Jasen '39.

p rovised w ith d1e UB La w Scho ol p ro ject w ill be a mod el fo r a new kind of
institu tional oral history. To me, it is a
really interesting b reakthrough. In conventional terms, there has always b een
a k ind of distance b etw een the arch ive
and the user. Th e archiv ist wants to
protect d1ings; the user wa nts to get his
grubb y hands on them . O ne of d1e really liberating th ings about digital ap proaches is that it allo w s both o f those
things at the same ti m e.'·
Alumni and o ther UB Law-connecteel peop le have volunteered to do the
interv iews, and they repon d1at d1e experience is a fascinating one.
··A well-trained lm, yer is trained to respond to any task or challenge d1at is
handed to you. Particularly w hen it
comes to gleanin g l~tct<> on d1e basis o f
asking questions, th at is w hat la·wyers
are especially trained to do:· said Han.
Leslie G. Fosch.io "6). w ho interYiewecl
Hon. Matthe\Y _)..J asen ·39 for d1e project.

f h.is su bject. Fosch io
said: '·t marveled at his
tremendous sense or
grass-ro ots political ability , h is p erseverance in
p reparing h imself over years to make
that run for State Supreme Coun. as a
Democrat, successfully. It \Yas really
quite an accomplishment. Andl ad mired his skill in d evelopin g h is career
on his o 'i\·n as a triallmvyer and prominent flgure in rhe comm unity .
··rt w as like a telescope in time. to
look hack in that '1\·ay and tlun ugh his
experience w hat it \Vas like for him.
and su bsequenrly relive h is career
through the inten ·iew."·
re,Y York State Supreme Court .Justice Barbara Howe ·so. o f d1e 8th judicial Oisrrict, interv iewed famed First
Am endment attorney Herald Price
Fah ringer .Jr. "'56 in his East Side Manhattan o ffice.
··1 learned mo re ah olll Herald Price
Fahringer from that time. mo re about
him as a person as w ell as his claims to
bme as a First Amendment attorney
and ad vocate."· said !lowe. \\·ho \\·as a
histo ry major as :111 undergradu:tlt'.
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'·For example, I learned of his absolute
and singular d edication to the p ro t·ession and practice o f law. I mean singular. H e did no t try to paint himself as
the all-around civic citizen. J-le k nows
w ho he has b een. is and wa nts robe.
w h ich is d1e totally p repared and dedicared ad vocate for his cl ient.
·'\'\fhar '\\·as inreresting. ttX). w as ho\\·
he had gotten into the computer age in
term s of using word processing f(x his
appellate ch: rrt.ing. even though that \\·as
something that many of h.is generation
have bypassGcl lcarning. He \\·as also an
ex1.remely gmcious person. l l()u ncl him
~(nth comi ng in describing his L m ·
Schcx)l experience. and his endeavors
between undergraduate school and hm·
school, \\'h.ich in his case meant that
w hen hi:' went to Ia ~, - school. he rea lly
knc''" \\'hy he \\·as there:·
The project is ht>ing fu nded hy tilL'
La\\· Alum ni Association ancl thL' l:.t \\
School \\"ith additional funding from
Lauren Rachl in in mL'mory o f h is b ther. !larry Rach lin ·2(1.

Alumni Association
Lynn A. Clarke
'83tolead
UBI.aw

Alumni
Association
Lynn A. Clarke, confidential coUJt attorney for ew York State
Supreme Cowt j ustice john A. Michalek, has been elected president of the U13 Law Alumni Association for 2002-2003. Clarke is a
L9HO summa cum laude and phi beta kappa graduate o f d1e University at Buffalo, The Stare University o f New York, and graduated
in J 983 from the University at Buffalo Law chool.
She curTently serves as a director of d1e Bar Association of Erie
County and o f the H olocaust Resource Center
of Buffalo. She resides in O rchard Park. N.Y.
Oth er officers elected for the corning year
are: Denise E. O'Donnell '82, of H odgson,
Russ LLP. as president-elect: Ten·ence P. Flynn
'88, of Gibson, McAskill & Crosby. as vice
president Ten·ence A. Greiner "87, o f Lippes,
Silverstein. Mathias & \Vexler, as vice president: Hon . E. Jeannene Ogden "83, of Buffalo
City Court. as vice president; and l-Ion. Hugh
B. Scott 7 4. L.S. Magistrate Judge for Western
New York, as vice president.
Lynn A. Clarke '83
Also. j ames J\11. Gerlach '97. of the 'aval &
Marine Corps Reserve, as treasurer; John M .
Curmn 'H4, of Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock . Blaine & I ru her, LLP, as assislant secret<uy; Marion Henderson '6'5, as secretcuy; and Ernest).
Norman 70. of Wilson Greatbatch, Ltd .. as immediate past president. ll<:nc It Fleischmann, associat<.: clean in the niversity at Buff~do Law School. continues as executive director.
·<:w dir<.:ctors elected for terms ending in 200'5 are: Roben L.
Borcanaz 'H9, o f Lipsitz, Green. Fahringer. Roll. Salisbury & Cambria; Michael P. Daumen 74. confidential cow1 attorney for New
York State Supreme Collltjusrice Frank A. Sedita .Jr.: David M. J-Iehr
'Hj. of I Iiscock. Barclay. Saperston & Day; M ichael H Mohun BO.
of I..:t\\ O fftcc of Michael M. Mohun; Cannen P. Tarantino ·77 . of
Brmm & Tar<tntino. LLP: and Sharon L. W ick 'Ht. of Phillips. Lytle.
I Iitchmck. Blaine&. I Iuber. LLP.

Left to right,front row: Vice Dean Peter
R. Piregoff. Kenneth A. Manning, President
Lynn A. Clarke. Immediate Past President
Ernest.J. 1 onmtn, I Ion. ManhewJ. Jasen. F~x
ecurive Director Ilene H. Fleischmann. Mark E.
Brand and M ichael P. Daumen
Left to right, second row: 1..<1\Yrence R.
Schwach. Howard E. Berger. Dean Nils Olsen.
Marianne E. I lanlcr. I lon. Amy J Fricano and
Diane F. Bossc
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Left to r ight, third row: \Vill iam F. Smino. H o n . Leslie G. Fosch io. Marion K. 1-lell(.lerson
Left to 1·ight,jourth row: l-Ion. Barb ara
Hmve. Mary Q. Wydysh and Margaret P.
Gryko
Left to 1·ight,jifth row: .J ohn 1\1. Cu n~lll.
Roger T. Dav iso n. H em. Tho mas i'vl. Van Srryd o nck. Carmen P. Tarantino. DaYicl G. Brock.
l io n. Mark G. Farrell. Michael M . Mohun.
Patrick C. l\eilly . .fo hn C. Gants. Samuel L.
Shapiro. Gan)' J\11 . Graber and Dcht: t L. lii\·ens

Not pictur ed: President-d eer D en ise E.
O 'Don nell. Vice Presidents Terra nce P. Flvnn.
Terrence A. Greiner. Hon . E. .Jeannette Ogden.
l-Ion . Hugh B. Scott. Treasurer .James !VI. Gerlach , Rohe11 L. Boreanaz. l-Ion. Ch ristopher.!.
Burns. 0~1\·id I'd . 1-lehr. Rick W. Kenned y.
l.<.t\\Tence ). Manar. Dennis H. McCoy. Ste\·en
H. Sugarm~m. Sharon L. \'\'ick
·
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GOlD Group launches
second decade
.,_._,....,.... en years after it'> bi1th, the GOLD Group is more connected , m ore
respected and still cool. UB Law GOLD (G raduates of d1e Last
Decade) G ro up has evolved into an active, integral pan of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association, o rganizing fresh and innovative programs
d1at have become increasing ly popular w id1 bod1 new and seasoned
m embers o f d1e legal community.
Under the leadership of its 2001-02 president, Gretchen P. Aylwa rd "95. d1e
GOLD Gro up celebrated its 10-yea r ann iversary in stellar fashio n . and began its second decade w id1 a fluny of activity. Expanding its social , educational and recruitm ent event<;, the GOLD G ro up offered m o re programs than ever befo re, including
informal socials in Washington and Rochester.
Aylward. an associate in d1e Buffalo
office of 1--l iscock & Barclay, amibutes d1e
group's evolutio n to d1e hard work of it'>
board of directors. ·Throughout d1is pasr
year. I have had the privilege of working
w ith an outstanding g roup of atto rneys
w ho are cleclicatecl to improving d1e future of UB Law Sch<xJI. .. says Aylw ard.
·D espite busy professional and personal
lives. GOLD Group board members
commit hoth meir time and their talent'>
to the Law School. allencling hoard
mc:eLings. chairing committees. and planning and attending our out'itand ing CLE
programs and social functions...
·n, e hard w ork shows. T he GOLD
Group·s J0-year an.niverswy pa1ty "'·as
Lhe premiere social event o f tl1e holiday
season. On Dec. 7. 2001. m e group celehmtecl irs Arst decad e cl achievement at
the Park L<me lkstaurant, and ho nored
the Arst 10 individuals to serve as hoard
pn.:sidents and chairs. The evelll d rew a
wide array of friends and suppolters
from va rious b ceLs of tlx: legal community.
·Titc C( )LI) Group's anniversary party w as a hugl' success ... say-; lr<: n<.: C:hiu
·oo. 200 1-02 social comminee chair :md
<l S.'>< x iate at llcx.lgson Huss LI.P "We had
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more d1an 100 people in att endance indueling judges. attorneys. law students,
and members of d1e law sd1ool faculty
and staff. ·· john Bair of EPS Structured
Setdem ents generously undenv rote d1e
expenses of d1e event.
Th e group's education comm.ittee experienced d1e S<m1e success w id1 its m ost
recent UB Law Dow ntow n Breakfast series. ' n1e series is composed o f mree
one-hour lectures held at the H yatt Regency hotel in dowmown Buffalo. Each
lecture provides attendees w ith CLE
credit, hreakfast, and inva luable information o n va1ying areas of law p resented
by some of me most out'itancling mem bers of o ur local bar.
The series began in November \\'ith a
lecture on "bnmigration Law Basic.<· presented by COLD Group President
Gretchen Aylvvarcl. a mcmher o f lliscock
& Barclay's International Business Practice G roup. Slfl\Y D istinguished Teaching Professor l\.enncd1 F. .Joyce followed
in Ap1il w ith a presentatio n titled "All
About Ne\.\ York's New Principal/Incom e [ 'niLrust Act. .. Associate Proft:ssor
and local couitr< XJI11 legend Paul I. Birzon c:ompl<.:ted the <;cries at the end of
April with "An Evidenti;uy Primer...
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l11.is year, d1e GOLD Group added a
new elem ent to its education programs
debuting a d1ree-hour seminar in j anumy
tided "Ed1ics in Practice." Desig ned to
p rovid e practitioners wid1 a d1orough
ove1view of ethical considerations in
day-to-clay practice. d1e program also offered d10se highly coveted credits in
ed1ics and professio nalism. Presenters in cluded Kathleen l3oycl '90, associate
counsel ar d1e New Yo rk Stare Attorney
G1ievance Comminee, And10ny H .
Szczygiel, UB Law professor, and a panel
discussion w id1 H o n . B arbara H owe '80,
New York State Sup reme Cmut justice,
and Ho n . Leslie G . Foschio '65, U nited
States Disuict Cowt m agisll",:tte judge.
''l11e GOLD Group looks fo rward to
p resenting similar program c; o n a yearly
basis ... says Ma1i A. Moom1an Penn ·99,
2001-02 ed ucatio n chair and associate at
AlLreuter Habermehl. A similar mo rninglong ethics p rogram was held in N iagara
County duling Septembe r.

T

he board year ended w ith a
spling bash o n April 5 at Soho
Bar and G1ille in downtown
Bu ffa lo. The GOLf) Gn.>up
jo ined forces wid1 Ll1e La \v
School's Student Bar Associatio n. Stud enLs. alumni and members o f the Law
School cam e roged1er to comm emo rate
Ult' Class of 2002's upcoming f.,'l<tduation.
and ro \Yelcomc: g raduati ng seniors into
the GOLD G ro up.
"Once again. we had more than 100
attendees ... says ChiLL .. The evening
peaked ~'·id1 the seniors· class gift presentatio n to rhe ].<1~\· School ro shmv
rheir aprxc:ciation. ...
.
Nt:xt year p romises to be JUSt as .
eventful. "n1e 2002-03 s<X:Ial comnuttee.
chaired hy .Je.n.niJcr .r_)iCioccio ·o I . a;sociat<.: at U1t· 13uffalo offtcc o f Dam on &
Morey IJJ>. has kicked orr the YL'<IJ' early
\.\ ith tJ1t: (iOLD C)roup·:-. ftrst summer so-

Prout row, left to right· A~·o
ciate Director Lisa M. Mueller 93.
Executive Director Ilene R. Fleischmann, Vice Dean PeterR. Pilegoff Dean Nils R. Olsen. Antoinetta
D. M11cilli 99. President Greg01y A.
Mattaco!a 98, President-Elect Mari
A . Jl1oorma n Penn 99 and Carmen L. Snell 92
Stai1·case, top to bottom: Secretary D. Cbar!es Robe11s}l: 97.
Marc Brown 99. 7bomas S. Lane
97, Irene Chill 00, Hi/my C.
Banl<.er '96,JenniferDiCioccio "01.
Stephanie Williams-Torres '00,
Kathleen]. Mmtin 99, Im mediate
Past-President Gretchen P A vlwmd '95 and Brigid M. Maloney
98
Not pictut·ed: josepb N. Del
Veccbio 96, Lt. CommandeJjcnnes
M. Gerlach 97, Rosecn/1/e McMorrow 01, Sbaron Nosencbuck 94.
M ichael Radjavitcb 93,Jill M.
T11bolski 95, Susan E. \fan Gelder
97, and Stephen L. Yona~) ' 94

cial. In Aug ust, GOLD Gro up m embers
and friends gathered f"or an Ay Carumba
FicstLt at Cozum d G1ille & Tequila Bar, in
downtown Bufl~t lo.
·"The GOLD Group enters the 2002-03
year stro nger d1<111 ever:· says incon"ling
president Gregory A. Manacola '98, associate at Chiacchia & Fleming LLP in
llamhurg, N.Y. ··our goals include enhancing ou r CLE seminars. cont inuing
the g reat u-:ctl Htion of bring ing alumni togeth er via our social events. and w orking
~-v ith the l..<tv\' Schn< >I in student recru itmen\ elh>ns so l rn 1..<1\\" can m;lintain its
excellence. It is a daunting task to tak e
over such a committed. im·o iH:d ~md
proven organization. hut o ne th at I a111
excited to begin ...

Officers of this year's
GOLD Group:
Grego•y A. Manacola "98. ofChiacchai & Fleming U P, p resid em: Gretchen
P. AyhYard "9'5. o f H iscock & Barclay. imm ed iate past president: Mari A. MtX)rman Penn "99. o f Alu·eurer 1-labennehl,
p.resident-elect: D. Charles Rohetts. .Jr.
'97. of Webster Szanyi. LLP. secretary/ finance chair: Sharo n Nosenchuck "9-1. of"
Ncighhorhcxx l Legal Services, Inc. education chair: Jent"lifer DiCioccio '01. o f
Damon & Mc>rey LU '. scx-ialchair: Irene
Chiu '00. of' Hodgson, r~uss LLP and
Stephanie \\lilliams-To n es ·oo. ot"l--fiscock &. Barclay. m embership co-chairs:
Kathleen ). Ma11 in "99. o f the 1~1\\" Ofllces
of" Fmncis i'Vl. Letro. renuitm cnt chair:
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and Bti gicl M.. Malo ney '98. o f the Eti e
Counry Attorney"s Office, commut"liC"dtions chair.
Ad ditional board members include:
Hilaty C. Banker '96. of Burgio, K ita &
Cutv in; Marc Brown ·99, of l-hllter, Secrest & Emety ;Joseph N . Del Vecchio
'96. of National Fuel Gas; Lt. Comm ander
j ames M. Gerlach '97. of d1e Navy & Matine Coq)s; Thom as S. Lane "97, of Webster, Szanyi LLP; Roseanne MciVIo nuw
·o1. of Pl1i.llips, Lytle. Hitchcock, Blaine
and Huber LLP; An toinel!a D. Mucilli ·99.
o f Natio nal r:uel Gas: l\llichael Racljavitch
'93. of Cary & Raclja,·itch:.Jill M. Tuho lski
"9'). uf 1\enney, Kana ley. Shelton & Liptak. LLP: Susan E. Va n Gelder "97. of
Goldbe•g Segalla UP: and Stephen L.
Yonaty "94. of Hodgson Russ UP.
The GOLD Group cnco u t~t ges interested alumni graduating w ithin the past
ten years to become involved \Yit h the
org<tnization. Contact Greg i\ lattacola at
(716) 6-t~H030 or gcola@d :.lcgal.mm for
intcmnation o n becoming a member o f
the GOLD Group hnm.l <>f directors.

Alumni Briefs

Compiled by Cy11thia Watts

What,s new?
K eep in touch w ith your fo rmer classm ates,
professo rs and friend s b y send ing us yo ur p erso nal and pro fessio nal news fo r ruhl icatio n .
Please make sure th e news yo u su bmit is acc urate, complete an d legible . Incl u d e a picture i f
you w ish. For you r con venien ce, a cl ip-o ut
co uron is rrinted o n the b ack co ver flap. o r
w rite to:

Uene Fleisclunann, Editor, VB La.w Forum.,
310 O'Brian Hall, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260.
E-ma il : fleisch@buffalo.edu
o r f'tll ou t the form at www .law .buffalo .edu

'40s

'50s

Richard Lipsitz '43 was
ho no red at the 2002
Brothet! Sisterhcx>el Awards
luncheo n of the Natio nal
Co nference l()r Community
andjustice·s \XIestern Ievv
York regio n on ja n. 17. Lipsitz
is of counsel in the firm
Lipsitz . Gr ee11. Fctb r illgeJ:

Roll. Salisbt ll ")'f- Cam !Jria. in
the Buff~t lo ciffice. l ie has
practiced for ) l ycat~" in the
f1eld of labor law and is chair
of the Western New York
Civ il Lihctties l ln io n. Lipsitz is
a BuH~tlo residcnl.

Hon. David J. Mahoney
'52 received the O utstand ing
Ju rist Award fo r 2002 from
tJ1e Bar Association of Eti e
Co u nty, N .Y. M ahoney,
fom1er presid ent of tJ1c Bar
Ao:;sociatio n, is a ew Yo rk
Stare Sup reme Coun justice.
Eighth Judicial D istrict. in
Buffalo, w here he also
resides.

Ric hard M. English '53
has retired from p racticing
law. English ra n his own la\Y
f11m untii .Janu<IIY 200 I in
Palm Oesen , Calif. . \Vhere he
resides. His m ost ~a mous
d ienl was Ro he11 Stroud , the
··Birdman of Alc.ttraz:·

John T. Bertell '55 has
heco me o f l"Ounsel in rhe
nc\Y B uft~tl o firm Watsnn.
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Ben nett, Colligan,}obnson &
Scbecbte1: Bettell is a resid enr
of Williamsville, N.Y.
John T. Frizzell '55
received d1e Distinguished
Alumnus Award fo r his many
contlibutions to d1e
bettetment o f o ur community
at d1e 40d1 annual UB Law
Alumni Association dinner on
May 8, 2002. Ftizzell is of
counsel in d1e finn Hiscock
Barclay Saperston & Day in
the Buffalo o ffice. He is a past
presid ent of d1e Etie County
Bar Association, fom1er
member o f d1e board of
directors of the UB Law
Alumni Association and
taught tlial techniq ue at UB
Law School fo r 20 years. He
lives in Hamburg, N.Y.
Gordon R. Gross '55 has
been named to d1e State
University o f New York's
board o f tl'LIStees. His
nominatio n b y Gov. Ge01g e
E. Pataki w as confim1ed b y
the State Senate . Gross is a
senior pattner in d1e fim1
Cro~~ Sbuman, Brizdle&
Ci(fi//an in Buffalo and also

setves o n Gov. Pataki's
Fo U!tb Dep:mment.Jud icial
Screening Committee. He
lives in Eggettsville, .Y.
Frank J. Boccio '56, chief
clerk o f Etie County Family
Cmut in Buffalo , has been
honored w id1 d1e Special
Setv ice Awa rd fro m th e Uar
Association of Eiie County for
his outstand ing conl!ihutions
to the legal community. He
lives in Williamsville, N.Y.
Hon. Vincent E. Doyle
'56, admi nisll<ltive judge o f
the New Yo rk State Supreme
Co un, Eighmjudicial Distlict.
in I3uft~llo, ,·vas ho nored by
the 'ew York State Bar
Associatio n at a luncheo n in
.Janumy in New Yo rk City . l le
received d1e a\va rd fo r
O utsrandingj ucticial
Conuibution to d1<.:~ Climinal
j ustice Syste m. Doyle is a past
recipie nt of d1e UB Law
Alumni Associatio n's jaeckle
Award. lie is a Bu fl~d;)
resident.

MichaelWolford '68wins
multiple honors
Michael Wolford '68 and his
Rocheste r law firm , \.'(lo/ford &
Lec/ai1; have received professio nal
recognition in a series of awards
from bench and bar. He was d1e
recipient o f the 2001 Adolph].
Ro denbeck Award fro m d1e Monroe
County Bar Associatio n. The aw ard.
established in 1978, recognizes
professio nal and community
se1v ice. For Wolford, that has mea nt
involving his eight-attorney finn in a
good deal of pro bo no work;
working \vid1 the American Board
ofTdal Advocates, of w hich he was
presid ent, to set up a mentoling program for young u·ial
attorneys; and working to revita lize d1e Ro cheste r chapter o f
the UB Law Alumni Association. He also serves o n the Law
School's Dea n's Ad viso1y Council.
Wolfo rd's fitm also received d1e Monroe County Bar
Association's McKnight Award for pro bo no setv ice, a New
York State Bar Associatio n awa rd for small to midsize firms ,
and an award fro m U.S. Distiict Cou n for rh e finn's handling
of a difficult civil rights case.
"We have been ve1y fo tt unate w id1 the kinds o f-wo rk we
get," \Xfolforcl said. "We represent some ma jo r co rporatio ns
and ind ividuals, and d1at has given us an oppottunity to he
able to take o n these kinds o f pro bono cases as well. We
have take n the position d1at w e sho uld do as much as \Ye
can.··
Wolford fo unded d1e fi nn in 1993 after 21 years \Vid1
Nixo n Peabody LLP. The firm now includes both his
daughter, Elizabeth, and his son,.James.

Michael Likoudis '56, a
so lo p ractitioner, has become
of counsel in the fin n
Bouuie1: 0 'COIII/OJ: in
Buffalo, in d1e ge neral
p t<Ictice sectio n. Wh ile in
ptivate p ractice, Likouclis
kx:used l1is attemio n o n
personal injtuy, real estate
and p robate matters. He li,·es
in Amherst, N.Y.
Hon. JosephS. Mattina
'56 has been reappointed
Erie County Stmngate Cmm
judge in Buffalo. Mattina is a
past recipient of d1e Lffi Law
Alumni Asscx:iatio n's .Jaedde
A~;v·a rd and dK· Distinguished
1.-m· Alumni Aw:u·d. He Lives
in O rchard Park. N.Y.
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Edward J. O'Connor '56
has been re-elected p resident
of d1e Alden Cha mhe r or
Commerce in Alden, N.Y.
O'Conn o r is managing
pa ttner in the la\Y fi nn
Bouuie1; 0 Col/ nor in 13ull~do.
He is an Alden resident.
Richard F. Griffin '57,
pa1tner in d1e fim1 Pbi/lijJS.
LJI//e. Hitchcock, B/aiJJeC:
iruiJeJ: in d1c Butblo ofllce.

has been appoinred to d1e
newly fo rmed Co mmissio n
on Pubtic Access to Cout1
Reco rds. The commission ,,·ill
investigate d1e accessibility o r
cout1 records on d1e lnrernet
in re bt io n to prin 1cy issues.
Gtillin is a Burb lo l'L'Sidl.!nl.
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Anthony J. Colucci Jr. '58
was named to d1e Etie
Canalway Natio nal Hetitage
Conidor Commission.
Colucci is a pattner in d1e fum
Block&Co/ucci in Buffalo ,
where he resides.
Thomas Beecher Jr. '59,
pattner in d1e Buffalo fitm

Phi/lips, Lytle, Hitchcock,
Blaine& J-1ube1; received St.
Bonaventure University's
Gaudete Medal for 2002. He
also received a Distinguished
Citizen Ad1ievement Award
fro m d1e Ca nisius College
boa rd of regents in Buffalo.
Beecher lives in Buffalo.
Gordon Gannon Jr. '59
has become vice president
and legal counsel of d1e
G re~lter Niagara Fro ntier
Council of d1e Bo y Scouts of
Ametica. Ga nnon· is a partner
in d1e Buft~tlo fim1 Carmon.
Cannon &Sullivan. He lives
in Hamblllg, N.Y.
William H. Gardner '59
\Vas ho nored b y Gay and
Lesbian Youth Services of
Western New York. He was
recognized for his effc>lts
be fo re d1e New York Srme
CoUlt o f Appeals and d1e U.S.
Supreme Colllt in obtaining
grounclhreaking rulings
eradicating unconstitutional
stat11es that were used to
inap propriately targl.!t gay
men. Gardner's wo rk was
documented in a recent
study. Co111ting justice: Gr()'
Men a nd Lesbia11s I 'emts tbe
Supreme Co1111. by.Joyce
Murdoch and Deb Ptice. In
addition. he \Vas honored hy
the Empire State Ptidc
Agenda . Gardner is a pat1 1ll'l'
in l11e fi 1111 1/oc(u,son Nussin
Buffalo. where he is a
resident.
James L. Magavem '59,
partner in thl' Buthtlo ftnn
M agm'C!r ll. i\/agat'C!r/1 f.
Grilli Il l. received the laeddc
J\\\'al'cl lium the l rn 1 ~1\\
Alumni A-;.-;ociatio n.
Maga,·etTI. an ad junct
professor <ll l lB ~..; , ,, Sch(x ll
and <I 111Cll1h<.:'l' of' (hL• ~Choor~
l1L~ lll 's 1\d\'isnJY Counci l,'' a.~
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The Class of 19'52 kid <ed o ff its 50-year reunio n at the Law
Alumni Associatio n Annual Meeting and Dinner o n
Wednesday, May 8. Classmates l isted in the d inner p rogram
and those in attendance.: received g iven special congratulatio ns
in honor of th is special milesto ne.
O n Friday. May 10. th e class gathered fo r an elegant dinner
at the Wanakah Counuy Clu b . T he La w School gave special
g ifts to classmates w ho helped plan the reunion: W inthrop H .
Phelps. Phyll is I I. Wilki nso n and AJfreda W . Slominsk i. O ut-oftowners, including Dr. j ames J. Sherman (Flo rida >. Charles S.
Carmer (Mwy la nd ).jerome C. Rosemhal ( Florida). Charles F.
"Ted " Rand J r. (O h io) and .June Sworo bu k (Virginia ) were also
recc >gn izc.:d.
O n Saturday morning. May J I . classmates jo ined D ean ils
Olsen fi >r a to ur of the La\\' 'Schoool. includ ing the beautifu l
nc~ counroom, '>tudent lo unge and classrooms.
Classmates then cont inued o n to the Center for rhe Arts.
w here tit<: Class o f 19'>2 donned graduation ro bes and ma rched
witll th<: -;enior C:las:-. of 2002 in comm encement ceremonies.
T hl· daso., was <;cated on the dais w ith facu lry and other
honored gul·sts. and each clas..., men tiler n::n::ived a
cc >11lllll'lllCJrati\ e 'ifl-yl·ar :tnni\ L'I'sar} n ::niftcatv.
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First row, left to rigbt:
Phy llis H. Wilkinson. 1-lon .
Mar)' A nn K illeen. !-Ion .
MCII:J, K Dcu;e)'-Ccm:
Projesso1)acoh D . 1-l)!nw n.
./1111<! Sw oroh11 k. A lji-ecla \V
5'/orn inski

Second row, left to
rigbt·john C. Wick. Fla n y
P IVE'i llrib. Frcm k R. Papa.
ferome C. l?osentha!
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11Jird row, left to
1·igbt· D ominic}.
Terranoua, M on -ee M .
Leui ne, Patrick T Hllrle)•,
Hon .j obn V: Rogowsk i,·
M orton!-/. Abra mowitz .
n.?omas C . Po11los, Edu,i n j.
K11z dale. Flon . D auid .J.
Maboney .fr .. Roher/ E.
Wed lake. Win throp H.
PhE'Ips. Charles S. Ca r rne1:
.foh n M. M cKee..fa mes.f.
Sher rna 1t. Alex a nder /.
l?tJss. Andreu · D iaktJi J.
.fob 11 A . Kr111/. A II thonyj.
Spann. Sam11el
Miserend i no. Kenneth L.
Coop et: .folm \.\'l Rickers.(!: .
Cha d es F Ra nd.fi:

ho no red at the UB l aw
Alumni Association's 26th
annual Convocation on Nov.
3, 2001, for his conoibutions
to the Law School and the
legal p ro fession. He is a
resident o f Buffalo .
Lawrence J. Mattar '59,
pa ttner in d1e Buffalo fum
Mattar& D'Agostino, was
named to d1e board of
directors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association. Manar
Lives in Buffalo.

'60s
Hon. Mario J. Rossetti '60
was reappointed for a nod1er
nine-year tenn on d1e New
York State Cowt o f Cbims.
Rossetti was first a ppoi.nted to
d1e coun in 1987. He lives in
\XIilJiamsville, N.Y.
Hon. Joseph R McCarthy
'61 received d1e 2002
Outstanclingjwist Award fro m
d1e Bar Association of Eiie
County, N.Y. McC~uthy is a n
Eiie _County Coutt judge in
Buffalo, w he re he also res ides.
Roger T. Davison '62, a
solo practitio ne r, has been
named special counsel in d1e
fum Bouuie1; O 'C on11o r in
Buffalo . He w ill p ractice in d1e
fum ·s family law d e p atmlent
as welJ as continue to practice
in his own finn in East Auro ra.
r.Y. Davison is a m e mber o f
the board or directors of the
UB law Alumni Association
and resides in East Aurora.
David M. Wexler '63 has
been e lected a n overseas
fe lJmv of the Inte rnatio na l
Roya l Society of Me dicine, in
l ondo n. \XIexler is a m e mbe r
o f d1e Am e rican College of
Lega l Medicine and is a solo
practitioner in Butfalo.
John R Dee '64, partne r in
me Tonmvanda. T.Y.. firm
Blair{- Roach. was e lected to
me Buff~tlo He arino & Speech
Center hoard o f di1~ctors. He
lives in East Amherst. N.Y.

Peter Martin '64 was ree lected d 1ainnan of d1e
He lirage Centers board of
directors. rvJmtin is a ]XIItner in
d1e fum Bouuier,O'Connorin
Buffalo, w he re he res ides.
Peter T. Ruszczyk '64
received d1e Bankn.tptcy
Award fro m d1e Elie County
Bar Association Volunteer
lanryers Project. Ruszczyk,
pattner in d1e Buffalo fum
Ccm:;y& Ruszczyk, was
recognized for his pro bono
service. He lives in Buffalo.
Marion K. Henderson '65,
an attorney retired from HSBC
Bank USA in Buffalo, was
recendy named secretaty of
d1e UB law Alumni
Association board o f directo rs.
He nde rson is a \XIilliam sville,
N.Y.. resident.
Carl J. Montante '67 a nd
his wife, Carol, were named
2001 \'\!este rn New York
Philand1ropists o f d1e Year by
d1e Associatio n of Fundraising
Professio nals. Montante is m e
manag ing director and
p reside nt of Uniland
Developme nt Co. in Amhers t,
N.Y.
Michael Chelus '68,
president and CEO in d1e law
firm Cbelus. Herdz ik, SfJe.J'el:
Monte & Pajak in Buffa lo , \vas
listed in \P7.?o:\· \'(1/.?o l n

l11su ranee and Risk
Manage111e11t 200212003.
Chelus is a resident o f
O rcha rd Pari<. N.Y.
Robert B. Conklin '68, an
O rchard Park, .Y.. resident
and senior pa rt ne r in d1e
Bulhllo fin n Hodgson Russ.
has been n amed president of
the firm. Conklin n ·ilJ oversee
d1e fitm's genera l orerations.

William R Franklin '68 has
bee n inducted as a telJow or
d1e Am e tican ColJege o fTtial
Lm,yers in Washington, D.C.
Franldin is a sen io r pa tt ne r in
d1e firm O/im1: Jl!fanerE- Grcl)'
in Sanmnah . Ga., \Vhe re he L<;
also a res ident.
Giles P. Manias '68, a
Bu~blo solo p ractitioner. has
been named ru the hoard or
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Carol Alaimo '67 makes TV history on
Millionaire
\XIhen Carol Alaimo '67
faced Regis Philbin from the
hot seat on \\'lbo \Va nts to Be a
Millionaire. it was a watershed
moment for d1e s how as well
as for d1e Buffa lo solo
practition e r: Alaimo was d1e
ve1y last contestant on m e
landmark ABC-TV show.
And s he h elped Millionaire
go out w id1 a bang, tak ing
ho m e a $125,000 ch eck a nd a level of celeb1ity that has
not abated s ince d1e s how aire d o n june 27.

directors of d1e Bar
Association ofEtie County,
N.Y. Manias is a Buffalo
resident.
David R. Pfalzgraf '68 has
been named L.a,-,.ryer of d1e
Year for 2002 b y d1e Bar
Association o f Erie County,
N.Y. He was also named a
me mber-at-large of d1e New
York State Bar Association's
executive committee. Pfa lzgraf
is a pattner in d1e law fim1
Rei 1da, Pares & f!falzgrcljln
Buffalo, where he res ides.
Donald Alessi '69, pa1tne r
in d1e fum Sargent. Alessi &
Collins in Buffalo , was
inducted as president of the
Federatio n o f Tralian-Amelican
Societies of \Vesre rn New
York. Alessi is a reside nt of
Clare nce. N.Y.

Philip E. HeckerLing Institute
on Estate Planning . The atticle
\"\ras tided "Coordinating
Incom e T~L'{ Planning \XIid1
Estate Planning: Uses of
Ins tallm e nt Sales, Ptivate
Annuities and SeLf-Cancelling
Insta llment Notes.·· Hesd1
lives in Avemura , Fla.

William Mitchell '70 has
been p romoted to vice
preside nt, assista nt general
cou nsel and sector counsel fo r
Nottlu·op Grunumm Cotp. in
d1e Ne,vpo tt 1 ews. Va., o ffice.
He was p revio us ly associate
secto r counsel for the
com pa ny. Mitchell lives in
Glenwood, Mel.
Jon A. Nichols '70 accepted
d1e VLP V.l.P. Award from the
Etie County Bcu- Association's
Volunteer Lawyers Pro ject.
icho ls was honored for
volunteering his time o n
matrimo nial a nd hunily cour1
cases l(x d1e Volumee r
Lawyers Pro ject. Nichols is a
Jerome M . Hesch '70, _
Hamburg. N.Y., anomey and
fo nnerly a fu U-time b~Y
res ident.
professor at the Univets iry of
Ernest J. Norman '70 ~ ·a s
Miami LmY School. is now
nameclto the ho ard or
rracricing in !.11e finn
clirectots of ll1e Niaga t:l
Gree11berg Tic:111r(f!, in d1e
Fro ntie r Corporate Counsd
Miami office but ~,·ill still
Associmion. Norman is
continue to teach p<ut lime at
clirecror of investor relations
!.11e univers ity. AdcUtionalJy.
a nd coqxm1tc
d1e West Grou p publis hed a
conununiwtions fo r \\;ilsnn
law school caselx>ok d1<1l
Greatlxuch Techno logies in
Hesch co-audmrecl 77.?e
Clarence. .Y. He is
/J 1di1 •id1tal Ta. ,. BasE': Cases.
. i.llU11Cdiate past p rcsidL•nt o r
Pmhle111s a ud Policies ill
Fl!deral Ta.wtlioll. lie also had ' the ll3 L:.I\Y Alumni
: Ass( x-iation and lives in
:tn attide published n:ccn!l\
, Clarence. .Y.
as p:u1 o f till' ~6th annual ·

'70s
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Law School classmates from the Class of 1957 kicked off
their rr'i-year reunio n weekend o n Friday. May :3, at the
Saturn Club. in downtown Buffalo. Law School htculry joined
classmates for a bru nch on Saturday morning held in O 'Brian
1!all. T he ltighlight of the reunion weekend was an elegant
reunion d inner held at the Park Coumry Club w here
;tllL·nck:es enjoyed live music. an o r en bar and a gourmet
me;d wh ile reminiscing about tl11: ir clays ar the Law School.
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First row, left to right:
!?icbct rd F Gr{/fi n. l?uhert.f.
Placbe. Pn!fesso!Jacoh n.
I ( J/1/W II.johll G'. PllfllCIIII.fr..
Westo11 B. IX'arde!l.fr.
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Second row, left to
right: Mmk H Klafebn.
Ricbmd A .Grimmjr.
William F Keel/Oil

Margaret Quinn '70 has

joined the Social Secwity
departme nt in the finn
Renaldo & Mye1s in
Williamsville, N.Y. Quinn was
the foimer chief administrative
lmv judge for d1e Buffalo
Social Secwity Office of
Heaiings and Appeals. She
lives on Grand Island, N.Y.
Eric Kerness '71 is d1e new
vice presidenr of construction
dispute avoidance and
resolution for the construction
consultant PinnadeOne in
Middletown, Co nn. Kemess
\Vas previously assistant
counsel and director of me
contract and to1t bureau for
the New York State
Department ofTranspo1tation.
Raymond H. Barr '72 is the
new employee be nefits
practice group coordinator in
the fi1m Pbi!lijJs. Ly tle.
1-Jitcbcock. Bla ine& Huber in
Buff~tlo. Ban~. pa1tner in d1e
fi1m , handles cases involving
qualified retirement plans.
EHISA, taxation, professional
corporations and est:ue
planning. BaiT is director of
d1e New York Employee
Benefits Conference and an
adjunct professor at Hilbe n
College in Hamburg. .Y. He
lives in East Amherst, N.Y.

Jeflrey S. White '70 Nominated for
u.s.District CowtBench

Thomas Bailey '74, a

Buffalo resident, was a
presenter at the New York
State Bar Association seminar
Jeffrey S. White, a litigation pa1tner
"Francluse, Distiibution and
in d1e San Francisco, Calif., law fim1
Licensing Law" in . lew York
Orrick, H ening ton & Stllcfijje LIP, has
been nominated by President Bush to be City on]une 17. Bailey is a
paiU1er in me corporate
a judge on d1e U.S. Disaict Coun for tl1e
depa!U11ent in me film
No1them Distiict of Califomia. If
Pbi!!ips, Lytle, Hitcbcock,
confinned by d1e U.S. Senate, he is ·
Blaine& H ube1; in d1e Buffalo
e.,-.:pected to assume d1e bench later dus
year. He will fill d1e vacancy left by retired office.
George R. Blair '74 was
Judge Legge.
honored wid1 d1e Pem1anency
According to a fum colleague, 'Jeff
Planning Award from d1e Bar
Wlute will make a superb addition to d1e
Federal bend1. He is a great ttial lawyer, O'llly fair and balanced, Association of E1ie County
Volunteer Lawyers Project.
and has an innate cliive to see justice clone."
Blair is a pa~mer in me law
After graduating from UB Law in 1970, \Xllute moved to
fum Bouvie1; O 'Com 101; in d1e
Califonua in 1978 to join Onick, the first and only piivare fum
Ei.111a, N.Y., office.
witl1 which he has been associated. Since d1at time, Wlute's
cdreer has floUiished both d1rough his many viaoiies as a o'k1.1
Michael R Daumen '74
attorney and as a leader in the fim1 and in tl1e community.
has been named confidential
Wlute led d1e fum's national Litigation Depa1U11ent for more
law clerk to Ha n. Frank A.
t11an 15 years. Dwing d1e couJse of lus career, he has tiied
Sedita .Jr., New York State
scores of significant, high-profile jtuy aials and has represented Supreme Cou1t justice, Eighd1
notable clients sucl1 as Siebel Systen1S, Lucent Tedmologies,
Judicial Disaict, in Buffalo.
:mel Oracle.
Daumen was also newly
Wlure has taught a course in Civil T1ial Advocacy at the
elected as a member of d1e
University of Calil'o nua at Berkeley, Boa It HaLl School of Law,
VB Law Alwruu Association
for more d1an twenty years, where he was awarded d1e Roscoe boa~'CI. He is a Buffalo
Pound Foundation award for Excellence in Teaching T1ial
resident.
Advocacy. He has also autl1ored numerous a1ticles on Litigation Christopher T. Greene '74
issues and has seivecl as a frequent panelist for d1e Practicing
has been named chair of d1e
l...a\Y II1Stinite's Pretiial and T1ial Skills progran15 and as a faculty management committee in d1e
member at tl1e ationai 1I1Stitute for T1ial Advocacy.
Buffalo fum Da111011& More)!.
Greene is a pa1tner in the ·
fum's coq)orate and business
Rosalie M. Stoll Bailey '73 law practice group and heald1
Lockpo1t. l.Y. . \Yhere he is a
Hon. Mark G. Farrell '72
has been named Lawyer of
resident.
care practice group. He is a
received d1e Jlllist of d1e Year
tl1e Year by d1e Women
Buffalo resident.
A\\·arcl from d1e Judges and
Thomas F. Segalla '72
L<rwyers
ofWestem
lew
Police Conference of Eiie
spoke a t a fi1~t-ever live
William z. Reich '74
York. Bailey is a Supreme
County. N.Y.. a t its annual
satellite broadcast program
addressed d1e annual law
Cowt referee in d1e New York review symposium ctt Ohio
awards dinner in Ap1il. I le also sponsored b y d1e Defe nse
State Supreme Coun. Eighth
addressed the ninth annual
Hesearch Institute in Chic:ago.
Northern U11iversity's Pettit
conference of t.he Flo!ida
The topic was "insurance Law Judicial Disoict, in Buffalo.
College of Law on the topic
Bailey cremed d1e fast-o·ad< .
Compulsive Gamblers Council Praclice and Procedure - The
"Immigration Optio11S Under
statewide program b ;:p eclited NAFT'A" in March. Reich. a
Association in Febn1ary.
Basics and Beyond .., He also
Fan·ell, Amherst, N.Y.. town
jXllticipated in d1ree progr:un<> Matiimoi1ial Pa1t. Tlus
Williamsville, .Y., reside nt. is
program was used as a model a se11ior pa1U1er in d1e fum
justice, recently executed d1e
dealing \\'id1 environmental
to screen and setde contested
first gam bling cou1t in d1e
Serotte. !?eicb & Seipp in
exposure to mold and enYidivorce cases in Erie County.
countiy in Amherst and is also ronmenral toxins at d1e FedBuffalo.
.Y. She is a Buft~tlo resident.
recognized for establishing d1e e ration of Dete nse and Coq)Hon. Hugh B. Scott '74,
fi rst suburban drug cou11 in d1e orare Counsel in Boca Raton.
Hon. Rose Sconiers '73
tecleral magisti·ate judge for
United States. He resides in
\\'as a 2002 Athena Award
Fla., a seminar conclucted by
d1e U.S. Distiict Coun. \Vestem
\X'illian1S\'ille. N.Y.
the Defense Hesearch Institute nominee at the l 3rh annual
Disaict of rew York. was
Ad1ena Award Ceremony in
in San Diego and tl1e annu;,II
Arthur Jackson '72 was
named
vice president or the
May tlmt henefite I d1e
meeling ofrhe Prope1ty La\'\'
named secret<llY of the board
VB
U l\'\' Alwn ni Associat.iun
of directors of Ne\'\' Directions Hesearch Bureau in Anaheim. Western New York \Vomen·s
hoard of directors for 200 lCalif. Segalla is a pa11ner in the Fund. Sconiers is a Ne\\ York
Youtl1 and Family Sen·ices.
2002.
He a lso was honored by
State Supreme Cowt justice.
Jackson is a pallner in the firm finn Goldber~. Sc11a!!a. He
the eclilOiial hoard or UH U.t\\;
Eighth.Jucliciall)isuict.
in
lives
in
Buffalo.
Jackson. Rall.~in C: nou~las in
Schcx)l's BL!fJcilo IL I/I ' l?el'ieu·
Bufblo. \Yhere she resides.
F A L L
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First row, left to
right: Angelo F
LaDuca, Anthony C.
Nato, Phillip
Brothman, Richard I.
Reitkopp, Robert A .
Moeller
Second row, left
to right: William].
Jll!agavern II., Jlt! arvin
T Dubin, Daniel E.
BaJ·Jy.fr.
Thit·d row, left to
right: Melvin L.
Hurwitz, Dcmie/.f.
Gorman, Robert (Bob)
Gunderman, Genyj.
(Geny) Greenanjr,
Roger T Davison

T he Class of J962 celebrated it<; 40-year milestone w ith a dinner ar the Buffalo Club on
May). Classmates in <lllenclance enjoyed a gourmet m eal w hile reminiscing about their
clays in law school. ·'We have held reunions at the fi ve-year milestone since 19H7.'" says
reu nion committee member Phil Bro thman "62. ··tt is always great to get together w ith our
classmates, and this reunion w as terrific. The Law School sta ff made o ur job much easier,
and their contributions o f reunion mugs, the group photos and other gifts aclclccl a sp ecial
touch to an othe1w ise wond erful evening."
·'For all w ho atlentk:d. it was a special oppo1tuni ry to catch up on what has happened in
our li vc:-. ov<::r the last 40 years.·· says Angelo LaDuca "62. "To o ur classmates w ho were
unahk: to make it : We wen.: talking about you! You w ill never have the chance to clt·ny
those exaggcratecl stories about you that made us laugh so hard!'.
Chcck out thL' 1962 Reu nion Pagt· on tht· Lmv School Wch sitc at www.ht\\ .hu lfalo.edu
under ··Alumni and <iiving."·
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at its annual dinner in April.
H e is a Buffal o resident.

Dianne Bennett '75 was
ne,vly named co-chair o f the
Buffalo fim1 H odgso11 Russ.
concenu-ating on client
se1vice and business
development. She \vas also
elecred chair of the Kaleida
Heald1 Foundation board o f
directors and named a
member of d1e regional
advisoty board for d1e
University ar Buffalo Office o f
Science, Technology Transfer
~tnd Economic Outreach.
Bennen is a Buffalo resident.
Hon. Julio M. Fuentes '75
received d1e Distinguished
Alumnus A\vard from the UB
Law Alumni Association at
the 40th annual dinner and
meeting on May 8. Fuentes,
justice, U.S. CoUlt of Appeals.
3rd Circuir, \Yas honored tor
his conscien-tious and
cliligcm perfor-mance in the
juclici<uy. He is UB Law's
highest-1~mking fede1: tl jwisr
and is a resident of Cald\\·ell,

'J
Pamela Davis Heilman
'75 has been named to the
\XIorlcl Tmde Center
Buff~tlo/Niagar<l board of
directors. She was also a
nominee for d1e 2002 Athena
Award. ,,·hich benefiL-; d1e
\\/estern 'ew York \\/omen's
Fund in l3ulfalo. lleilman is
vice prcsidc m ofthe business
division in the firm 1/oc(~so/1
Nuss in Bufhtlo. w here she
r<.:sides.
Linda Joseph '75 has
joinl:cl \\'ith Ginger Schroder
'90 ro l(>rm Schr ode1 j m·epb EA.s:wx.:ia/e) in Buft~tlo. The firm
\\'ill handle c-ases itwolving
management-side labor and
L'mployment ]a,,· and
commercial litigation such as
f'I<tnchises and intdlecru~tl
prop eny. .Joseph is a resi<.k'nt
ofSprinl-,>Yil le. N.Y.
Robert Olivieri '75 is
p1:1nicing in d1e coqxJJ:Ite
and 'ieCLIIities pral1ice group
in thL· Bufblo finn 1/oc(rJ,SOII
Nuss. O li\'i<.:Ii is a resident
Elma. '\..'\".

or

David R. Pfalzgraf
'68

Hon. Mark G. Farrell
'72
Hon. Richard C. Kloch Sr.
'76 was electeel judge for d1e
Ne\Y York State Cowt of
Claims in Bufhllo. !<loch was
km11erly a City Coutt judge in
1otth Tonawanda. 1.Y.,
\Yhere he resides.
Carol M . Matorin '76 has
become , ·ice president. senior
counselli.>r The Lim ited. in
Ne\Y York City. She is
im ·ol\'ed w ith :Ill or the
company's h•: mds and
businesses. using her
expeiience in intellectua l
propeny. ach·e1tising and
indi,·idual <.<tse Ia\\'. J\ latoiin
Ih ·es in Brooklyn. T.Y.
Rodney Personius '76
opened his o\\'n !mY finn.
Persnl!ius.lle/lx>J: in Bu!blo
w ith Brian Melber '96. The
fi rm \Yill cunccnll<Ite on
,,·hite-coiJar cri minal ddense
and business and commercial
litigation. PL'I-sonius Ih·es in
ll:lmburg. 0:.1".
Brent L. Wilson '76 is a
partner in thL' fi nn l :ktrhee.
'/7.?onJfJSOII. SllfJf>(- \\"ilw!ll in
Atbnt:l. \\ ilson -;pl'l'i:tli7.t::'S in
F A L L

d1e areas o f labor relations.
equal oppo tntnity , civil tights,
disability discrimi-nation and
i11m1igration. He is a resident
of L.id1o t1ia, Ga.
David Colligan '77, pattner
in d1e Buffalo fum \\'latso11.
Be1111elt, Colligan,J obnsoJ I &
Scbecble1; has wtitten an
atticle, ·'Forest L1nd Taxation
in a New Millennium:
tewardship Incentivized,"
pubHshed in me Denuer
U niueJ:;itv Law Review. Vol.
78, 'o. 3. Colligan Hves in
Bu!Talo.
Margaret P. Gryko '77,
assista nt general counsel fo r
D elaware 1o tth Cos. in
Bufl~tlo, has been elected to
d1e board o f directors of d1e
Niagam Frontier Cotporate
Counsel Association. Gl)'ko
resides in West Seneca, '.Y.
Matthew Leeds '77 has
b een appointed second vice
chair o f the New York State
Bar A-;.o;;ociation Real Prope1ty
Section. He also recently
published an atticle in the
Neu • >o rk State Bmjou mal

on "Concems of Leasin g in
Commercial Condominiums...
Leeds is a pattner in d1e fim1
Nobi 1/SOII, Siluermctll. Pearce.
A r OIISOII & Berma 11. in ~-:w

York City.
Kenneth A. Manning '77,
p<lltner in d1e Buffalo finn
Phillips. 1~)'/le. 1-litchcock.
!3laine E- 1/ubel: ,,·as ho nored

at the "lOth annual Lffi Ut\\'
Alumni Association dinner on
Ma\· H. rvtannin g, immediate
past president ~)r the UB -Law
Alumni Association. received
t.ht' Distinguished Alumnus
A\\·ard l(x his leadership by
L'X<.unple as a p •i,·are
pr<tctitioner. Lie is a resident
o!' Kenmore. N.Y.
Dennis R. McCoy '77 ,,·as
elected chair of the Ne\\' Yorl
State Bar Association's Tons.
Insurance and Com pensation
Ll\\' Section. f le b :1 partilL'r
in thL· Bulblo finn 1/isax"k.
l3on.:0! '. Sapers/oll C- nt(l '.
,\ k'Coy \\'a:-. also named .1
lllL'll1hL·r of the hoard ol
direl'l<>I"S <>f tlK· l 'H I~ I\\
1\lumni !\sst )(.' i~n ion . IlL" li\ c.:...
in Sn\ dL·r. '\, .Y
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Hon. Marjorie Mix 77 has
retired from a nine-year
tenure o n d1e Erie County
F:mlily Coutt in Buffalo. A
retirement dinner \\·as held in
her honor on ·ov. 29. 2001 .
at d1e Buffalo Yacht Club. i'vli"
is a Buffalo resident.
David E. Parker '77 has
become o f counsel in d1e
Buffalo finn Berger& B erge1:
P:u·ker is a \Villiat11S\'ille. l'\.Y..
resident.
John T. Privitera '77 has
been elected chair o f d1e real
prope1ty section of d1e Tew
York State Bar Association.
Ptivitera is a p<111ner in the
Albany. N.Y.. fim1 M cNamee.
Locbne1: Titus & Williams.

pt-acticing in the areas of
environmental Ia\\' and real
propeny land use and
planning. He lives in
Glenmont. 1.Y.
Carmen P. Tarantino '77
w as newly elected a member
of d1e Lm Law Alumni
Association lxxtrd or
directors. Tar:,mtino is a
pattner in the finn 81'011'11 ETarcmlillo in Bulblo. w here
he resides.
Bryan G. Brockway '78
has become a JXIItncr w id1
CaLh<uine M. Venzon 'H2 to
create the fum I 'eiiZOI I
Brocku •et )' in Uulhllo. The
fim1 \\'ill handle cases
itwoh·ing \\'ills and estates
along \Yith mauimo nial and
bmily b w and oiminal
mauers. Brockway lives in
Pbnshurgh. N.Y.
Warren M. Emerson '78
has retained his pt1<;ition as
hi\\' clerk and COU I1 <lliOI'IlL'\'
l(>r the new Allegany Coun~·
Cowl judge. lion. Thomas P.
Brown 'H l. in lklmunt. 1'\.Y.
Emerson h:1s been ht\\ clerk
and COUll ali01'11L')' f'o r f( lUI'

Alk'gany County judgL'S. I k
resides in Fillmore. 1.Y.
David E. Franasiak '78,
SL'nior panner in tilL'
\X'ashington. I H :.. fin11
\I' illictiiiS C'-Jense/1. led :1 p:tnL'I
diSL'USSit )Jl ( lll " ( ; , )\ L'l'l1111e11l
- l-ltm till'~\ stelll \'\ (>rks &.
Ell~cb <>n Hqilll:tt ing
Cll:mgl' ... I k· It'd till·

Alumni .Briefs
Births
To Robert A. Milne '89 and Erin Ringham '90, a son ,
Alexander James, on Aug. 7, 2001 , in New York City.

To lawrence W6od '90 and Gwenan W ilbur, a daughter,
Miranda Davis, on May 26, 2001, in Chicago.

To Scott B. Schwartz '91 and Emily Feinzig, a son, Brandon
Seth, on Feb. 7, 2002, in Palo Alto, Calif.
To Carmen Snell '92 and Anthony Davis, a daughter, K ristin
Asha, on jan. 18, 2002, in Buffalo .

To lisa Mueller '93 and Jeffrey Mueller, a son, Jeffrey
Montgomery, on j an. 30, 2002, in Tonawanda, N.Y.

To Yasmin Hassan Mukhtar '93 and Dr. Muhammad A.
Mukhtar, a daughter, H era Yasmin, on Feb. 24, 2001, in
Monroeville, Pa.

To Christine Haight Farley '94 and William Farley '95, a
son, Aidan Nyle. on Oct. 21, 2001, in Washington, D .C.

To Guy C. Giancarlo '94 and Susannah M. Bochenek '94,
a son, Raben Guy, on March 31, 2001 , in Snyder,

.Y.

To Alex Korotkin '94 and Tamra Diamond '93, a son.
] onad1an Isaac, on Feb. 1. 2001, in Rochester. r y
To David Wright '96 and Mimi Men g Wright '9 5, a
daughter, Georgia Meng, on March 6, 2001, in Buffalo.

To Maureen Blake '00 and Victor Blake. a daugh ter. Keny
Anne, on July 15, 2001, in Lincoln, Va.

discussion before me
Securi ties Traders Association
in November 2001 in Boca
Raton. Fla. Franasiak Uves in
AnnapoUs, Mel.
Linda J. Marsh '78
received theM. Dolores
Denman Lady justice Aw•u·d
for Lifetime Achievement from
the Western New York
Chapter ofd1e Women·s Bar
Association. Marsh is a
founding member of me bar
association and past president
of the chapter. She also wcu;
elected to the nominating
committee o f the Bar
A'i.'iociation of Erie County.
'\J.Y. She is a partner in d1e
Butl~tlo firm Zille1: /ltJctrsh.
i.£111[!,, Small & Zu -eig JVIarsh L<;
a Bufl~tl o r~i ck;nt.
Mark G. Pearce '78 has
formed the Buffalo la~v finn
O·eif.!.hloll. l'earce {-jol.?useu .
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Pearce has practiced in me
areas o f labor and
employment law for d1e past
20 years and is cutTently
president of the Volunteer
Lawyers Project in Buffalo.
Besides being an anorney,
Pearce is also a painter and
sketch artist. The Alts Council
of Buffalo and Erie County
presented his art~vork in an
exl1ibit ca lled ·'Hope and
Honor" d1at ran from Feb. 26
to March 28. Pearce is a
Buffalo resident.

Vikki L. Pryor '78, president
and CEO of SBU USA M utual
Life Insurance Co.. received
d1e Distinguished Alumnus
Award for her exemplaty
performance in business.
Ptyor w as honored w im d1e
award at the -10th annual t rB
Lav- Alumni Association
dinner on ivlay R Sht· also
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Dan D. Kahane '79 has
been named di.rector of d1e
Buffal o Niagara Convention
and Visitors Bureau. In
addition, he also addressed a
natio nal seminar on '·Using
d1e Internet to Evaluate
Damages .. at d1e Litigation
Managem ent College in
Illino is and sp oke at d1e fifth
National Conference fo r
Insurance Professionals, Legal
Advisors and Risk Managers in
~ew York City on t11e topic
..Online Liability .'· Kahane is a
senior pattner in d1e finn
Hurw itz & Fine in Buffalo,
\vhere he also resides.
Debra A. Norton '79 has
been named chair of d1e
appellate practice committee
o f the Bar Association of E1ie
County. Norton is an attorney
in d1e Buffalo fum of Paul IV
Beltzand handles d1e firm·s
appellate matters. She is a
resident o f East Alnherst. N.Y.
Jean Powers '79 w as
Robert B. Druar '79, a
Buffalo anorney, was awarded hono red w id1 a no m ination
for the 2002 Ad1ena Award,
tl1e Etie County Bar
Association Volunteer Lawyers \Vhich benefit'> d1e Western
New York \Xfomen·s Fund .
Project VLP V.I.P. Award fo r
Powers is a pattner in d1e ftrm
his lo ngtime dedication and
.Jaed~le.
F/eiscbmc/1111 E- Mugel
commitment to pro b ono
in t11e new office in
work, part icularly in t11e areas
of divorce and bankruptcy for W illiamsville. N.Y. . w here she
d1e Volunteer Lawyers Project. resides.
H e is a Buffalo resident.
Paul Suozzi '79 received d1e
Comm ince Cha ir of the Year
Marianne Hanley '79 was
Awa rd fro m the ·ew York
appo inted by County
State Bar A<;sociation·s to tts.
Executive j oel A. G iambra to
insurance and compensation
d1e Erie County Commission
law section. Suozzi was
on d1e Status of Women.
honored at me o rganization's
I lank:y is a pattner in d1e fi rm
annual dinner in .fanuaty f(x
Mctf.!.CII'ern. Mct8m en t {his contributions as chair of
C rimm in Buffalo. She lives in
d1e secrion·s municipal !;,,,\.
Buffalo.
conun.inee. H e is a p a1tner in
William Hites '79, a Bu ffalo the Buffalo fi rm flu rtl'ilz &solo practitioner. '>'- ·as honored hue. and resides in East
hy th e Erie County Bar
Aurora. N.Y.
A.c;sociation Volunteer Lawyers
Project w ith the H aven House
Project Award. I fires received
d1e award at d1e nind1 annual
Volunteer Recognitk m
Reception on m ·. 29. 200 I .
Richard J. Barnes '80 \Yas
tr>r hi:, commitment to
elected president of the
providing a(l\·in: and counsel
\'(/estern New York Trial
at Haven House. ~~ shelter for , L<" ''Ycrs A-;sociarion for 2002.
harrered \vomc:n and children. ' Barnes is a panner in the
: Bulblo ftrm Cel/ino E- 8arnes.
lie is a resident of Buflalo.

spoke at d1e Minority Bar
Association's 20th annual
awards dinner in Buffalo on
Oct. 12, 2001 , w here hertopic
was "Meeting d1e Challenge in
a Changing Society.'' Pty or
resides in Stamford, Conn.
Candace Appleton '79, a
Menick, N .Y., resident, had an
attide publi shed in d1e
summer 2001 edition of
NYSBA Elder Law Attorney
tided "Representing d1e
Younger D isabled CHent."
Appleton is a senior staff
anorney in charge o f the
Disability Advocacy Project for
lassau/ Suffoll< La\V Setvices
in H empstead , N.Y.
Peter F. Brady '79 was
elected to d1e board of
directors of d1e Western New
York Trial La'Wyers
Association. Brady is a partner
in me A111h ersr, N.Y. , fi rm
Brady& SchaqfeJ: H e lives in
W illiamsville, N.Y.
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directors of the UB Law
Alumni Association. Betger is
:m attomey in the fim1 Duke.

H e is a resident o f Orchard
Park, N .Y.

Sheldon Cohen '80 has

Holzman, }i"leger& Pbotiadis

become the ne\v director of
real estate and buildings in the
Nassau County omce of d1e
Coun ty E.xecutive in J\llineola,
N.Y. Coh en was previously
v ice president of facilities and
services ar MetLife in
M anhattan, N.Y. l-Ie is a
\Xfooclbllly, N.Y., resident.

in Buffalo. He lives in East
Amherst, N .Y.

Hon. Thomas P. Brown
'81 has becom e d1e judge in

William A. Lundquist '80,
a I-Iamblllg, N .Y., resident,
was elected president of the
N iagara Fro ntier CoqJorate
Counsel A ssociation .
Lundquist is general counsel
of Birdair in Amherst, 1 .Y.

Thomas C. Bailey
'74

Robert M. Elardo '81 \Vas
ho nored fo r his commitment'
to public ser vice w id1 d1e
Distinguished Alumnus Award
at d1e UB Law A lumni
A.'iSociation 's 40d1 annual
dinner o n May 8. Elardo is
managing attorney of d1e Bar
Association o fEtie County
Volunteer l.a'\Vyers Project. He
has been admi.nisteting d1e
pro bono program since 1984.
Elardo is a Bulfalo resident.

Karen L. Mathews '80 has
be come d eputy genet~tl
counsel of Birc.bir, serv ing o n
the staff o f G eneral Counsel
W illiam A. Lundquist 'SO, in
the Amherst, N .Y.. o ffice.
M ad1ews is a Buffalo resident.

Michael M. Mohun '80 w as
ne\vly appointed as a m embe r
o f d1e b oard o f d irecto rs o f d1e
UB Law A lumni A-;sociatio n.
Mohun is a solo praclitio ner
and the town justice in
Bennington Town Cm ut in
Attic:t, '.Y. lie resides in
Cowlesville, T.Y.

John Troll '80 h as beco me a
p:ut n er in th e finn Ba/~er {
Danie/.o; in Indianapolis. Troll.
pmct icing in the firm's
intellectual prop e1ty group,
\Yas previously vice prt:siclent
and U<td emark counsel t(>r
H arley-Da vidson.

Oliver C. Young '80 has
been elected to th e board of
d irectors of d1e Bar Associatio n of Erie County. N. Y.
You ng also reccinxl the Tmilb lazer A\\·ard from the Asian
Ametica n L.tw Srud l'nts A-;soc iation. the Black l.<t\Y Stud ents Association and the
Latin Am e1ican Ltw Stud ents
A-;sociation at tl1e annual L113
La\\· School SnKk.·nrs of Color
D inner in Aplil. You ng. :t
m atrimonial reh::·rt:c for the
ew York Stme Sup rcm L·
Cou n. Eigh th Judid:tl D istrict.
in Bufl~tlo. reside.-, in
\V illi:tll1S\ 'illc. l\i.Y.

Allegany Family, County and
Sunugate Co un in Belm o nt.
N .Y. H e appointed \XIatTen lVI.
Emerson '78 as his law clerk
and coutt atto rney. Brown
w as previously a partner in
d1e finn \.'(l i/liams & Brown in
Cu ba, N .Y., w h ere he resides.

Robert Olivieri '75
Michael A. Battle '81 has
been appo inted U.S. atto rney
fo r tl1e \'\!estern Disuict o f
'ew York . Battle is Lhe first
A ftican-Am eti G tn in New
Yo rk to he named a U.S.
attorney o utside of d1e Ne,,·
York City area. Battle also
receinx i the William&.
Barlx mt Meni,,·eather Sims
Alumni Award at Lhc annual
li B u t\\' Schcx>l Students of
Color Dinner in Aptil. H e was
also recently honored h y d1e
Minority Bar A.-;sociatio n o r
\XIestern Nc\\' York and Mount
O live Baptist Churc h at a
receptio n in Butblo. l le also
recCi\·ed the Award o r [V[erit
by tl1e Bar Association u l' Etic
County. T his a\Y:trd is not an
annual m \·arcl hut given only
in e:-..1·1~turdina ry circumstances. Battle \Yas fo rmerly a
judge 1-~1r Erie County Family
Cour1 and p resident-elect or
tlw LfB L t\\' A lumn i Assod:nion. l le is a Bulhtlo rcsilk·nt.

: Howard Berger '81 \\·a:-.
. d ct'lL'd to the h oard or

1- A L L

Hon. Amy Jo Fricano '81,
lew York State Su prem e
Coutt justice, Eighth .Judicial
D istrict, in N iaga ra Falls. N.Y.,
was named a member o f d1e
b o ard of directors of the UB
Lmv Alumni A-;sociation.
Fticano lives in Lock po n. r y

Lawrence Friedman '81
was re-elected disttict atto m ey
in the Genesee County clisu·ict
attorney's office in Raw via.
.Y .. \\'here he resides.
F1iedman has been work ing
in d1e district anornev's ol~lce
for the past 20 years.·

Susan H. Sadinsky '81
focuses her practice in d1e
areas o f insuJ ~mce coverage
:mel ddense litigmion. She
joined the ILilt' OJ/lee ojRc~J' A .
!11111 a in l3u tt~tl o as an
associate. She lives in
\XIilliams, ·ille. f\'.Y.

H.A. Terri Zionts '81, a

Zionts has lent her insight in
divorce matters to the
Volunteer Lawyers Project.
She lives in \Williamsville. N.Y.

Peter Bergenstock '82, a
Buffalo attomey, received d1e
Rud1 Rird1ell Mem o tial A\\·arcl
from d1e Eti e County Bar
Association Volunteer Lawyers
Project at d1e nind1 annual
Volunteer Recognition
Reception o n 'ov . 29. 2001, in
Buffalo. Bergenstock received
d1e award for his p ro bono
work. H e lives in Buffalo .

Richard S. Binko '82 was
ap pointed foUJth p resident of
d1e \XIestem Regio n affiliate o f
d1e 1e\v York State Ttial
Lawyers Association. Binl<o is
a Cheektowaga. N.Y., solo
practitioner and resident.
Dr. John Brazil '82 has
completed his residen cy in
anesd1esio logy at d1e
University of Califomi a ar
!Jv inc;. H e is now doin g a o neyear lellmvship in pain
m anagement. Brazil resid es in
Redondo Beach. Ca lif'.
Hon. Steven P. Cullen '82
has op ened his own law fim1
in West Palm Beach. Fla .. after
setYing fo r 12 yea rs as a
compensation claims judge in
Flo rida State Coun in \Xfest
Palm Beach. Cullen 's p ractice
is limited to mediation.
arhitJ~ttion, alremalivc dispute
resolution and private judging.
He lives in Jupiter. Fla.

John P. Feroleto '82, a
Bulb lo resident :mel solo
p ractitioner. authored the
att icle "Tt~tding Places" in a
sym posiu m on running a
smaII Ia w finn The
symposium ap peared in the
national m agazine 7i·icil.
published hy the Associatio n
o f Ttial UI\\'\'L'I~ or AmeriGt.
Fcroleto is l :LIITently secretary
or tlw small o lllce pral'ticc
section o f tlte ATLA and cochair of Llw AT LA P' >litic:tl
action commiuec.

Buthtlo solo practitioner. \Yas
gin ::n dlL' Divorce A\\':trd at
U1L' nimh :m nu:tl Voluntet:r
Paula Feroleto '82 is thL·
Recognition Reception hosted i IlL'\\ presid ent or ti1L' \\'L·siL'J'I1
h) thL· Elie Count) Bar
: 1\'c\\ York Tlial Lt\\VL'r~
· .'\ssuciati o n \ 'o lunteer 1- t\\'\'L'I''- :As...,, x:i:tlion. Feroh.?l!) is :t
. Pmject lln i\m. lt). 20\ll ·
JXI11llL'r in IlK· rtrm Hmil'll ('.
0
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Alumni Briefs
First row, left to
rigi:Jt: Frank}. Clark Ill,
Hon.juditb A Hillel)',
Alan S. Carrel, Paul E.
Rudnicki, Sheldon B.
Benatovicb, Carol].
Alaimo. ArtburA. Russ
Jr. , Robert E. \.'?'alteJ; Alan
S. Biernbaum, Richard
(Dick) C. Poblman.jolm
A.jenny
Seco11d row, left to
rigbt· Vincent 0. Lade/,
Carl]. Montante,
Frederic/3 A. \Vo(f
Tbird row, left lo
rigbt: Roger A. Pies,
Thomas}. Gc!/Ji7ey.
Harold}. Brand.fJ:,.fof.m
T Agate, Hon. Samllel L.
Green , Cbarles}. DArcy.
Timotbyi\11. OMara. Han.
David A . Gerard. Walter
L. Rootb, S1:, Han. David
F Lwulor

'
asso
The Class of 1967 celebrated its 35-year reunion on April 20. Ove r SO classmates and guests
were in attendance to celebrate this milestone occasion.
T he reunion hegan in the morning w ith a casual receptio n at the Law School. followed b y a
tour of O'Brian HaU including the new state-of-the-art courtroom. The highlight o f the reunion
w as an elegant di nner held at d1e Bu ffalo Cluh. Attendees enjoyed a gourmet meal vYhile
reminiscing about d1eir clays in Law School. "!-!any Brand w as a wonderful emcee! I haven 't
laughed that hard in yea rs!" says An Russ '67. "It was great to spend some time w ith my old
friends Bob and Marie Wa lter, w ho nm.v l ive in Wooster. 1v1A. Bob and I arc plan ning a ski
weekend next w inter to relive the Vermont ski trip we took in 1965 ...
A ll i n att<.:ndance agreed that the reunion w as a great success. "It was v iiTually a perfect
reun ion ... says ! larry Brand '67. "We had a high p ercentage of our classmates attcnding \\·ho
enjoyed a w ell-prcparecl program of rem inisces in the d elightful setting of the Buffalo'club.
What more could you ask for in a .35-year reunion1 lt was my p leasure to plan. patticipatc and
attend. Barbara and I enjoyt:d seeing men and wom en w ith w hom we had shared such a
-;ignificant lift: cxp<.:ricnce ...
Check out thc 1967 lkuniun Page on the La"' School Wt:h site at "'""~'· .lmY.hufh lo.cdu
under "Alumni mxl Giving ...
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Kell)·in Buffalo, where she
alsci resides.
Vincent 0. Hanley '82 has
been named vice president of
the Buffalo and Westem Ne\v
York Chapter o f d1e Society of
St. Vincent de Paul. H anley,
p<Htner in d1e Buffalo firm
}Cieckle, Fleisci:JmC/1111 & Mugel.
lives in \'lfilliamsville, N.Y.

Mark S. Klein '82 >;\·as
chosen to seiVe as
conuibu ting editor of the 2002
C11 idebook to New

York TCixes.

Kl ein is a partner in d1e
Buffalo fum Hodgson Russ. H e
lives in East Amh erst, N.Y.

Dennis R. McCoy
'77

Matthew B. Newman '82
has h is own nationwide ERISA
practice based in Savage.
linn. Iewm an represents
claimanrs in disability benefit'>
cases against insurance
companies. H e li,·es in
Sa,·age, M inn.

Denise E. O'Donnell '82,
p;_utner in the lmv firm
1/odgson Russ in BuH~ lo, ,,·as
appointed to a t\'\o-year term
o n d1e board of directors for
d1c Natio nal Women's llall of
Fame. O 'Do nnell is p residentelect of the UB Law Alumni
A.-;sociatio n . She is a Bufl~tlo
resident.

Hon. David J . Pajak '82
\vas re-elected to>;\·n justice of
Pembroke. i'\.Y. Pajak is also a
Bulblo solo pt<Ktitioner and
lives in Corfu. ·.Y.

Ruth M. Pollack '82, a
:VIincola. l Y.. auomey. had
an oil painting th~ll she cn..:~HL'd

Youd1 and Family Serv ices.
Ka\'cmaugh is a Buffalo
resident.

John Ziegler '82 was

Linda Nenni '83 was

named confidential Ia>;\· clerk
to H o n. Rose Sconiers 73,
New York State Supreme
Cowt justice, Eighd1]udicial
D istJi ct, in Buffalo. Ziegler has
experience in cases involving
civil litigation. personal injuty.
insurance coverage and
appellate practice. H e lives in
Buffalo.

elected assistant secreta1y of
d1e board of directors of d1e
Kal eida H eal d1 Foundation.
Nenni is vice president and
general counsel at Kaleicla
H ealth in Buffalo. >;\·here she
resides.

Lynn A. Clarke '83,
confidential law clerk to H o n .
j o hn A. M ich alek, New York
State Supreme CoLut justice,
Eighd1 Judicial Disaict, was
elected p resident of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association board
of directors. Clarke is a
resident of Ord1ard P::trk, N.Y.

Eric W. Lawson Jr. '82
gave d1e collection o f his
labor/ managem ent aJb itratio n
a\Yards that he had accumulated over a career o f m o re
d1an 30 years to d1e archivist at
Comell University's lndusaial
and Labor Relatio ns School.
He was selected by d1e
lndusttial Relations Research
Association of Western Ne\Y
York as d1e 2002-2003 Man of
the Year. Lmvson is a labo r
arbill<llor and member o f the
ationa ! Ac,tdemy o f
Athitrarors. H e is a resident of
Samtoga Sp tings, 1 .Y.

family lmv as well as crinlinal
law. wills and estates. Venzon
lives in \Xfilliants,·ille. N.Y.

Neil E. Garvey '83 was

Michael A. Piette
'80
tided September 71 . 2001
displayed in the student
exh ibitio n at the Cork Gallety.
A\·ery Fisher Hall, Lincoln
Center Pbza. 1ew York City.
Po llack practices in the areas
of employment disoiminatio n. real estate and negligence in the firm Poi!Cick EKot!eJ: She resides in Garden
City, N.Y.

Andrea Schillaci '82 spoke
at a seminar titled "Non-Pro fit
Centet. Going
Ena·eprenelllial'' in Heno,
Ne, ·., in January. Schillaci is a
p<utner in th e Bufb lo firm
1-ltnwitz& 1-i'ue. specializing in
prolessional liahility.
commercial litigation and
em ·ironmental regulatory
matters. She li,·es in Ru~Edo.

presented w id1 d1e Libetty B ell
Award at d1e annual La\V Day
Luncheon hosted by the Bar
A5Sociation of Etie County in
Bu~falo in May. Gan·ey.
p resident and CEO of
Shak espeare in Del<m·are
Park. d edicated his tl1eauic,tl
jX(xluction and direction
talents to the 13ar Association's
re-enactment of the aial of
Leon Czolgosz. assassin of
President \Villiam M cKinley.
Gar\'ey is also a pattner in the
finn Ca!1'e)'E- Canoe)•in
Bu l'f~do. \\'i1cre he resides.

David M. Hehr '83 h:ts been
elected rx utner in d1e Bull~do
firm Hiscock. Bcudm•.
Saperston & Dew 1-lchr
handles cases invoh·ing civil
litigation and en\'i..ronmental
practice. I lc also recently
becam e a member of the
board or directors of d1e l q~
La\\' Alun1Jli A-;sociation. l lehr
lives in East Amherst. ·.Y.
Barbra Kavanaugh '83,

assistant 'e"· Yo rk State
altorney general in tl11:.· Bu ll ~tlo
otllce. and her son . .Jack.
!
rccei,·ed tl1e Cnnununity
Catharine M. Venzon '82
Setv ice 1\\\'ard at AlDS
and Bryan G. Brock\\'a)' ·-H
Communit\· Sctvice~ · annual
han~ fonned the firm I 'euzou
a\\':IJ'(.b d it1ncr. She \\as alst l
Brucku'CIJ 'in Bull~tlo. They
dl:.'l 'lL'd tO thL• hoard or
\Yill be d~·aling with casl:.'S
: dil'I.:'L'IOJ'S or i'iL' \\ Din..·ctiutb
in\'C>h·ing ntllrimonial and
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Hon. E. Jeannette Ogden

'83, a Buffalo City Cowt
judge. was named vice
president of d1e board of
d irectors of the UB Law
Alumni Association. She is a
Buffalo resident.
Ellen G. Yost '83 poke at a
conference spon ·o recl by th e
A metican Council on
lntematio nal Personnel in
Pentagon City. Va. H er to pic
was '·Euro pean Effo tt s to
Address Personnel Mobility
Issues... She also aclclressecl
the Canadian CotpOt<ttc
Counsel Association in
Otta\\'a. Ont .. o n the subject of
intem ational o ppo mmities for
corporate counsel. Yost i.s
managing pat111er in the fil111
Fmgo111e11. Dell?ey. Bemsen &
Loew)•in Bu!Talo, where she
also t:esicles.

Tracey Bannister '84 was
elected to d1e nominating
conuninee of the Bar
A<;sociation of Erie County.
.Y. She is a cout1 allo rney for
the Te\Y York State Supreme
CoUJ1., Eighth,ludicial Distticl.
O llkc of Coun
Administration, in Bull'alo.
Bannister lives on Grand
Island, N.Y.

George W. Collins Jr. '84
has become chairman o f the
litigation depanment in the
finn Bouvier. O 'Connor in
Buthtlo. Collins li\'cs in
Amhet'Sl. N.Y.

John M. Curran '84 \\'as
appo inted assistant treasurer
o f tl1e hoard of directOJ'S of tl1e
LTB ~''' Alumni 1\ssoci:llion.
Cumm is a pa t1t1L'r in tlw finn
Pbillips. Lytle. I fitcbcrx.:/..>,
FJ/oine t- lluiJC!rin the Bu tl'alo
otlkc. l ie l i\'C~ itt Orchard
Park. "-1.'. .

Alumni Briefs

·Jhe Class of 1976 celebrmed their 25th
reunion in New York Ciry on Ocr. 19 and 20,
2001. This was the first time d1at a llli class
had a reunion outside of Buffalo, and it was
a ve1y poignant and special occasion.
The origin al decision to have the reunion
in New York City was made to reOec.1 d1e
large number of classmates w ho came to the
Law Scll<XJI from me New York area. But
after S<.:pl. 11. holding d1e reunion in Ne\Y
York City took on much greater signi ficance.
T he commiuee questioned w heth<.:r
classmat<.:s would w am to cominue with the
plans. ·n1<.: respo nse vvas immediate and
strongly in f~tvor of going ahead. According
to the o rganizers, the overwhelming
sentiment was that now more d1an ever me
class -;he >ulcl gather together to appreciate
their f1iendships. pay d1eir respects to d1ose
w ho lost their lives and suppo1t the people
of the city of New York.
O ne of th<.: most moving responses v;as
from Flo Dean, w ho w rote:
·Thi!> is a great city. T he reasons we
chose f(>r having thl' r<.:union are as \·a lid
now. if not more so. than t.h<.: reasons we
fcx-uscd on last spring. Whil<: it b clcarly true
thai nont· Ui- l(;els likl" cckhi~lting. and
-,om<: approprial<.: uihute i'> d <.:<trly in ordcr.
thl' hesl thing Wl" can do I( Jr the: IX:opiL· \\'ho

or

died is to insist, d1rough our actions, that
they did not die in va in. Terro1i sm and
insensible act'i of cruelry are me enemy of
freedo m and digni ry andlil-:>eity. Aren't d1ose
d1e ideals we learned in law school? What
greater u·ibute d1an to say mat UB graduates
stand on me side of freedom and the
libe1ties granted in the Constitutio n. Let me
assure you dmr New York Ciry w ill SL.uv ive
thio;; ancl come back su·cmger d1an
ever. Please don·r let us d own.··
111e weekend began on Friday evening
w im a cocktail reception at d1e Waldorf
Astoria H otel. On Saturday night, ci<L'iS111ate.s
enjoyed dinner and music as d1ey sailed
around Manhattan on Spirit Cru ises. ··seeing
o ld fiiencls is even more special in light of
d1e U<tgic event-; of Sepr. J1 :·said F.llen
Forrest, co-chair of the reunion. ··Being here
in 1'\e\\' York City has mack: this reunion
much more meaningful as we reminisce and
look to d1e future. "
The 2'5d1 Reuni on Commirree was
chaired by Ellen Forrest and Rohe11 j.
Feldman. along w ith a hard-working . ew
York City Steering Committee. Visit the ll-3
l.<lv\· Web site at v\Ww. la,,·.bu l"~tlo.edu ro sex:
pictures o f this special reunic m.

Fi1·st row, left to right:
Margaret \\'1: \.\l' ong, Roher/}.
Feldman. Karen B . Leeds, Ellen
Forrest. Michael F Calabrese,
Florence V Dean
First row standing: Beaujo1t
N. \\'11/hum.john Harlje. Bcnbara
Ryniker Evans. Gmy K.NoJgaard,
Cam! M. Malorin.Jay M.
Solomon. hances C. Berger
Brenda C. Desmond fll[!,rid K.
1 Jansen. MichaelA. Hass, Alcm H .
KctL!finan. Kenneth B. Forrest.
Barij. Schulman

Secoud row, left to right:
Susan!:.'. CcnpenleJ~.f. Cadto11
H ou't:trdjr. Ruth V Siegel. .fohn.f.
Fmgo, Arlhtn:f. Leuv. Dauid E.
Liebowitz. Po lrlaiiJ.? Yuen. CadS.
Heringe1~ Keuin D. Rihal~oue.
No11ald W Ramierez . Thomas L.
Bond)'. Bert L Slo nim, Diane F
Bosse. l·'l"ctoria Qttesada. Donald
H Voge!mcn!.}(d,fi·e.J ' L.
7Cmenbctlllll. Stephen P Gleit.
Richwd S. Feldmcm. Marie R.
H ellere1: Alan D. /Vlcmtel
Missingfrom photo: judith
Lel'ill. Belte Gould-Ro:,~,·. Dauid G'.
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Norton T. Lowe '84
practices in the law fum o f
Lipsitz. Green, Fab ringe1; Roll.
Sa /isbw v& Camblia in
B uffalo.· Lowe recently
becm1e associated w id1 the
finn and practices in d1e
personal injLuy d epartment.
H e lives in Kenmo re , N .Y.

Paula Feroleto '82

Keith D. Martin '84 is no''"
a senio r auorney w ith d1e
Ne'v Yo rk State D ep:11unent
of Transpo1tatio n. Ma1tin is
involved w id1 transpomttion
infrastructure, contracting and
p rocu rem ent issues. H e is
involved in t.ranspo it:.1tionrelated project.<; near '·ground
zero:· M~utiJl lives in A mherst,
.Y.

Paul T. Nesper '84, a
G etzville. l.Y. , resident. spoke
as a facu lty m ember at a Ne\Y
York State Bar Association
seminar o n .. Purchase and
Sale of Real Estate.·· Nesper is
a pa1U1er in the finn Nespe1:
Ferber & DiGiacon 10 iJ1
Amherst. N .Y.

Lawrence J. Regan '84, a
Buffalo auo m ey, \Vas elected
secretary of the \Xfestern New
York T rial Lawyers
Ao;sociatio n. Hegan is a
residenl o r \Xfilliamsd lle. l Y.

Sharon L. Wick '84 is a
ne\Y m ember of d1e h oard o f
d iJ·ectors of d1e U13 L<:t~, .
Alumni Asso ciatio n . W ick is a
p<utner in d1e fum Pbi//ips.
LJit/e. 1-litchcoc!?.. 13/aine {Huher iJI tl1e Buffalo o flice.
She sp ecializes in ~stare planrun g and trust administratio n.
W ick l i n:~s in Sn yd er. N.Y.

Theodore L. Araujo '85 is
p racticiJ1g iJ1 the finn Altnw11

Estate.··.Jolm son is a m ember
of
nm1 i\"espe1: Ferber&
DiGiaco1110 iJ1 Amherst. N.Y..
~ ·here he resides.

Cynthia Lenkiewicz '85, a

pa1tner in d1e Buffalo fum
Pbi/lips. Lytle. J-Jitcbcock.
Bla ine& Huhe1: is d1e new
heald1 c1re practice group
coordmator in d1e fi rm.
McDougaU concenu:ues her
p ractice on health c tre mauers
iJ1Yo h·i.ng compliance issues.
fraud and ab use. HJPAA.
i.Ilfonn ation managem ent,
p1ivacy and patient <:are. She
li\"es iJ1 Buffalo .

New York City resident. has
jo ined d1e co1porate la\v
clepalt!n ent of Citigr oup.
Lenkiewicz accepted a
p osition as associate gene1: tl
counsel in the New York Ciry
corpo ratio n.

David Marcus '84 is a
p artn er in d1e fum \flebster
Szany iin Buffalo . H e d eals
\Vith legal matters in volving
commercial litigatio n and
personal injury . Marcus is a
founding pa1tner in d1e
Bu ffalo fun1 JV!a rcus, Knoe1:
Crau!ford & Hilton. and lives
in W illiamsville, N.Y.

Ll\v Alumni Associatio n.
Garas is an attorney iJ1 the
Buffalo finn Rena /Cto. M)'eJ-s &
Palumbo an d resides in ·
Clarence. N.Y.

Daniel J. Marren '85 was
n amed to the bo ard o f
directors o f d1e \~estern New
Yo rk T1ial Lawyers
Associatio n . H e is a pa1U1er in
d1e Buffalo finn Brown{Ke/1)'. Man·en lives in \~est
Senec t. N .Y.
Patricia A. Obstarczyk '85

Patrick J. Higgins
'84
co1porate and litigation
m atters. H e is a resident o f
~lanlius. N.Y.

Jill K. Bond '85 has been
p ro m oted from deputy
general cou nsel to vice
p resident. general counsel in
rhe legal dep<utm ent in Rich
Products Co1p .. the nation ·s
Lugesr priY~ttel y owned fro zen
!(>od manu!:tcturer. in 13u ll~tlo.
l3o nd will he respo nsib le for
all of the corporation·s legal
matters and also sen ·es on the
corporatio n·s Leadership
Co uncil. She is a resident of
Bul{tlo .

Paul Chiaravalloti '85, of
cou nsel iJ1 the finn Sie8el.
K elleher {- K a hn iJ1 the
\XIil liams\·ille. N.\ ·.. oflke. has
hen 1me a nll.·mher of U1L'
hoard l >f directors of the
Pharmacists Associatio n o f
\XIesrern L'\Y York.
Chian.tYalll >ti is a resident o f
Am herst. ·.Y.

c- \:(/(>(/soli in rhe Syracuse.
N .Y.. office. A1: 1u jn focuses h is John C. Garas '85 ''"~'s
; elected a memhL·r of tlw
practice iJ1 the areas o f
intellectual p ropl'll). l icensing. ; hoard of dirL'l'l<>rs <,f tiK· l .B
F A
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was named a p<umer iJ1 d1e
Rochesrer, ry , o ffice of d1e
fum Pbi//ips, Lytle. f-fitchcock
Bla ine & !-lube!: H er practice
concenu:ltes o n em ployee
benefits Ja\Y and a 1: 111ge o f
tede1-:.tl and state insumnce
and public health la~Ys
iJ1.fluenciJ1g employee
benefits. She is a resident of
l~ochester.

Steven R. Sugarman '85
has been elected a m ember of
the board o f directors o f the
U B Lt\Y Alumni Associatio n .
Sugarma n is a pa1mer iJ1 tl1e
Bufblo firm Pusatie1:
ShemiC/11. Abho/1 c51118 CIJ.II!Ctll. l-k is a resident of
Amherst. 1'\.Y.

Matthew J. Fusco '86
presen ted :1 paper at t.ht'
renowned Oxford Round
Table in Oxfo rd. Eng land. iJ1
March. ,, ·here tl1e discussion
at the round table focused o n
ci,·il rig hts and employment
disni.minatio n. Fusco is a
p<utner in Lhe firm
Ghw11bedaiu. f)An w udct.
Oj)peubeill/erC: Greeuj ie!d iJ1
d1e RnchestL'L . TY .. u tllcc. Ill'
li,·es in Canandaigua , N.Y.

William P. Johnson '86
aLled as :1 m cx.lerat< w and
spo ke as~~ b culty member at
a 1\\L'\\ York State !Jar
A.-;..;ociaLio n -;emin:tr o n
.. i>urd t:ISL' :md ~~tk· <>f lkal
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Lisa L. McDougall '86,

Timothy McEvoy '86 ~·as
promoted to aclministmtive
vice p re.•;;ident o r M&T Bank in
d1e Buft~tlo office. Mchm·
~·as associate geneml cOLinsel
for M&T Bank"s trust and
investmen t and u·easury
divisio ns. H e is a Buffalo
resident.

Shari Jo Reich '86, a solo
practitioner. received the
Evei)'\Yom:m O p po 1tunity
Center Award of Excellence.
She ,,·as honored at tJ1e
o rganization·s annual d inner
o n May 2. Reich is an adjunct
pro fessor at B Ltw School
and is a Bulblo resident.

Melinda R. Saran '86 was
awarded d1e Friend of
Gate,,·ay-Longv icw A\Yard
from Gateway-Longview. a
Bulb lo agency that has
comprehensive c 1rc :mel
treaLm ent progJ~ IIllS i"or
childr en . r o utJ1 and li unilies.
She recei\·ed the :m ·ard in
recognition or her cleclicttio n.
elK< ;u1~1gcment and :tth-ocacy
(()r thL' ed ucational right.~ of
the agency·s residents. Sa 1~111.
a \Villiams\·ille. N.Y.. resident.
stut k·nt
is :tssociatl' t kan
scr\'iccs at l .H 1..:1\\' Sch{)( >1.

rnr

Donna Burden '87 rccci\'cd
the -10 Linder Fo ny A\\:trd in
tilL' Ia\\ category fro m thL'
pub lication HusiJJes.s 1·/J ~·t.
Burden was also d ectc d to till'
hoard nr dirL'CtOrs o r tilL'
, Hulb lo Ilea ring & Speech
· <..:ent<.:'r Fo und:ttio n and namL'd d irL'CtOr I >f Lite ] k lil:lgL'
CL'Il!L'I"S ho: trd of din..'l"t< >1-:-.. S ilL·
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Marriages

is a pa1tner in the Buff alo finn
Hurwitz& Finean d lives in
William sville, N .Y.

Congratulations to the

Doris Carboneii-Medina
'87, a Buffalo resident, w as

following newlyweds:

recognized by d1e publicatio n

Business First w id1 d1e 40

Sharon}. Fine '87 and Ed w ard A. Sch wanz, Oct. 13 . 2001
Hon. Andrew C. LoTempio '88 and K athleen IvlcHale,
Dec. 31, 2001

Melanie A. Je nkins '90 and Andrew G. Smith,
Oct. 13. 2001

Terrence A. Greiner '87

Jonathan Kurens '90 and Leslie Beth julich , j a n . 13, 2002
Jeffrey P. Markello '90 and Mia McFarlane '99,
Sept. 15, 2001
March 18, 2000

Joseph L. Mooney '93 and Sheri L. Keeling '96,

resident o f East Amh erst,

Oct. 6, 2001

has been elected Erie County
Family Colllt judge in Buffalo.
Ma>..w ell, formerly an attorney
in d1e fum Maxwell &
Mt!Xll'ell, resides in Boston ,
ry

Stephen L Yonaty '94 and Marla Kim Babat '97.
Nov. 17. 2001

Je ffrey J. Calabrese '95 and And rea M. Suno n.
julle 23. 200 I

Steven J. Ricca '87 was
elected to d1e Buffalo O lmsted
Parks Conse1v ancy hoard o f
trustees. Ricca is a pmtner in
m e finn .faeclde, Heiscbmmm
C. JV! ugel in Buffalo, w here he
resid es.

TerriL. LoTe mpio '95 and Todd M . Kopacz. Nou. 3 . 2001
Mark W. Pawlak '95 and j ennifer M arell, July 28. 2001
Je nnifer A. Ben 1acki '96 and Richard S. Smjth TTI,
May 18. 2002

Jenifer M. Scalisi '96 and .James A . Barr. Sept. 8 , 2001

Lou is Rosado '87 is the

Christophe r Centore '98 and .Jeanne Albanese.
Sept. 22. 2001

JohnS. Cipolla '98 and Eli zabeth A lexand ra Cerone,
./11()' 13. 2002
Shannon Heneghan '98 and Vincent Lepera. Sept. 8 . 200 1
Theresa M. Wo lniewicz '98 and Peter D. Walsh.
Aup,ust 10. 2002

Irma Eagleton '99 and Dav id Hill. Dec. 9. 2007
Kelly L. Gotham '00 and Ch risto pher S. A udin.
29. 200 I

Megan Herstek '00 and Tr<l\'is liren Wolfi nger.
MaJ • I I . 2002

Ruth P. Newman '00 and Bryan A. Laskmvski,
Oct . U 200 I
Hob~.:11

recipient o f the Erie Co unty
Bar Ass<x ·iatio n Volu nteer
Lawyers Pro ject VLP V.I.P.
awa rd. Rosado deals w ith
c]jvorce. ba nkruptcy and
Family Co un cases for the
~pan ish -speakjng commun ity
fo r the Volu nteer Law yers
Pro ject. He is a Buff~IIo so lo
p ractitioner.

Hugh M . Russ Ill '87, an
Amherst. N.Y.. resident, has
been named o ne o f 20
regio nal directors worlchvicle
for the Harvard Alumni
Ao.;.<;ociatio n. I Je has been
d ectcd p resident< >f the h< >arc!
of d irectors for a two-yea r
term. He was also nam ed
secreta ry of tl1e hoard of
di rectors of I lo m espace Co rp.
in Buff~tlo. Russ is a part ner in
til<:' flrm I /()d{!.srm Nussin

Mari Moorman '99 and Ernest G. Penn .Jr.. Aug 9. 2002

'J. 1\/ewton. }ttl)' 20. 2002

Devin L. Palmer '01 a ncl Karen Hc.:th ?:o hcl. Oct. 2 7. 2001

Buft~tlo .
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H on. Patricia Maxwell '87

Denis}. Bastible '94 and j ulie A. Cellin o , Dec. 9. 2001

Rachel L. Trapp '00 and

has recen tly been elected vice
p resident of d1e UB Law
Alunmj Associatio n. G reiner is
a parmer in m e B uffalo fi.rm

Lippes, Silverstein, Ma thias &
Wexle1; p racticing in d1e firm 's
corporate group . H e is a

Yasmin Hassan '93 and Dr. M u harnmad A . Mukhtar,

~'ejJI .

U nd er Fo1ty Award in d1e
govemment catego1y. She is
an ano m ey for m e Bu ffalo
Comm ission on Citizens'
Rights and Community
Relatio ns.
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Sharon J. Schwartz '87 was
nam ed p resident o f th e Vassar
Club o f \X!estem New Yo rk.
Sd 1wa1tz is a pa1tner in d1e fim 1
Ha nis B ea ch in H ambu rg , N .Y..
and practices in d1e areas o f
residential real estate and
bank ing m aners. She lives in
A mherst, N .Y.
Andrew Winston '87 and his
w ife, Cheiy l, are Ciaw ei Hecorcls
reco rding a1tisrs, The W instons.
and have record ed d1eir th ird
CD , Sleepy Town. Winsto n is a
regio nal arbitrato r o f d isp u tes
between tl1e A.m eiica n Postal
Wo rkers Uruo n and d1e U.S.
Postal Service in Colorado and
W yomjn g . H e lives in B o ulder.
Colo .

Cora A. AI sante '88 w as
nam ed chair o f the New York
State Bar Associatio n's elder lavv
section . She is a partner in the
Syracuse, .Y., fim 1 Her ncock &
Esta brook, practicing in tl1e
areas o f p lanning fo r d1e elderly
and disabled , estate plann ing .
and trust and eswte
administration . AJsante is also
an adju nct p rofessor at Syracuse
U niversity College o f Law and
resid es in Syracuse.
Paul A. Bender '88, fo rmerly
an E1i e Co u nty as.sistant district
atro111ey. has beco m e a p artner
in d1e Buffalo firm K noer &
Ci -clu.{ord. H e w ill practice in
d1e areas of perso nal inju ry .
criminal defense. \YiiJs, real
estate and com mercial rn ~mers .
Bender lives in East Am herst.
N .Y.
Regina A. De l Vecchio '88
has been nam ed a partner in
the Buffalo firm Colucci {C:ul!t iber She handles cases
invoh·in g em p loyment and
aclmirustralivc litigatio n ,
construction accident litigatio n.
dram sho p liability and
prod ucts liab il ity. Del Vecch io
lives in O rchard Park. '.Y.

Randy C. Fahs '88 has been
elected to the hoard of d irectors
. o f tl1e Niaga ra Frontier
·Corporate Cou nsel Ass<x-iation.
: Fahs is general counsel for
' Superior Technical l~esou rces in
\lCi lliams,·iJIL-. i\.Y. I k- liws in
· :'\orth Ton: t\v:m d:l. '\.Y.

I

Sophie Feal '88 was

litigation . H e lives in
Kenmore, N.Y.

elected ro the Alliance
Francaise de Buffalo board of
d irectors. Feal is an
immigration arron:ey w ith the
Bar Association o f· Etie
County Volunteer L:nvyers
Project. She lives in Buffalo.

Daniel P. Schwartz '89
received d1e Faculty
Excellence Award from Sr.
Louis University"s student
govetnm ent association .
Schwa1tz is an associate
professor o f cuniculum and
English education a~ St. Louis
University in St. Louts, w here
he resides.

Terrence P. Flynn '88 was
elected v ice p resident o f the
UB Law Alumni A5Sociatio n
for 2002-2003. Flynn is a
pattner in the fum Gibson,
McAski!l &Cros~y in Buffalo,
w here he also resides.

Terrence Gilbride '88, a
patmer in the B uffalo finn
H odgson Russ, received
Business Firsts 40 Under
Forty Award in the law
caregoty fo r his d edication ro
the legal p rofessio n and
conununity setv ice. G ilbride
lives in Amherst, N.Y.

Brian Martin '88 has been
pro m o ted to vice president
and gene ral counsel of Sun
Microsystem s in Palo Alto,
Calif. He w i11 be manag ing
anti-trust and competitio n
bw as well as coordinating
the legal and contract
suppo rt fo r d1e company .
Ma rtin is an adjunct professor
ar UB L."lw School, teach ing
anti-trust/intellectual propetty
and corporate counseling
courses. H e resides in
Frem o nt. Ca lif.

Peter Baxter '89 ,,·as
ho nored wid1 the Excellence
in Teachin g Awa rd from
liagara Un iversity 's Co llege
of Arts and Sciences. I3<.L'\ter is
chair of· d1e uni,·ersity·s
p olitic-al science departm ent
and lives in A mherst. N.Y.

Robert L. Boreanaz '89, a
Getzville, r v. , resident, has
recendy becom e a m emhe_r
of d1e hoard of directors of
d1e UB Law Alumni
Association. Borcanaz is <I
partner in t.hc f11m Lipsitz.
G reeu . 17clhriupp: Roll.
Sah-;/-)//1") '0 Camb1i a in Lhe
Bu f~~do c>ffk e.

Hon. Kevin M . Carter '89
has hel."n n ~uned Eric Co u nty
Family Coun judge in Bu fb lo.
Carter \\ ·a.~ [XL·, ·iously an

Patricia A.
Obstarczyk '85
attorney in d1e law fim1
Sulliva n & O livetio practicing
in civil litigation , family law
and domestic relations. Caner
also was elected ro d1e board
o f directors of the Am eri Gm
Heel Cross G reater Buffalo
Chapter. H e is a resident of
Bufh1lo .

Patricia E. Erickson '89 is
d irecto r o f criminal justice
and an associate pro fessor o f
sociology at Canisius College
in Buffalo. She is also an
adjunct faculty m ember fo r
d1e Consottium of d1e Niagara
Fro ntier. l n additio n , Eti ckson
is a practicing attorney in d1e
areas of ctiminal and family
law . She lives in Buffalo .

James G. Hunt '89,
~1ssociate gener: tl counsel o f
lVIerropoLitan LiJe Insurance
Co. in te,,· York City . has
been elected by th e board of
directors of" MeLLife as an
officer o f d1e company. Hunt
is ~~ resi dt~nt of lew York
City.

Karen Kaczmarski '89
h~ 1s jo inedLhe Buffalo·finn

f-lmte1: Secrest {- J:."Jner)'.
practicing in the UtigaJo n
depattment. She focuses her
p ractice o n torts, employmL'nt
disuimination and
protessionalliahility m~tncrs.
ShL' lives in Hamburg, i'\.Y .
Gregg S. Maxwell '89 has
jDirH.·d thL' ftnn 1\"<mney.
1\·a lltl!e )'. .)he/ten 1 {- L1pt(fk in
Bufblo·. J'vb x w ell spcci~tl izes
in personal injut") ddl:-nsL'
and insUl: tncL' n l\'ct: tgL·
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Vanessa Bliss Harris '90
is now an associate in d1e
Adanta ftnn Tillmau & York.
H ciiTis, p revio usly a solo
practitioner in Bu ffalo,
m anages the finn's Social
SecUtity d isability department.
She was also recendy
admitted to d1e Georg ia
Superi o r Co utt and d1e U.S.
Disttict Cowt in d1e northern
d istt·ict o f Georgia. Hani s is a
resident o f Adanta.

William E. Jemmott '90
has been promoted to special
counsel w id1 d1e \Xfuerfel La\Y
Grou p in San Francisco. H e
specializes in civil litigation in
stare and fed eral co wts in
New Yo rk and Califo rnia.
Jemmott is a resident of
O akland. Calif.

Paula Eade Newcomb
'90 has been named ro t.he
board or direcrors or d1e
\XIesrern New York Trial
La\\"vers Associatio n.
e\vcomb is a personal injury
anornL"y in the Buffalo firm
Vo~~ea i wu c:- B U\..'W. She is a
resident of West Seneca. 1.Y.

Ginger Schroder '90 and
Linda Joseph '75 haYe
f·(mnecl a t·ederal ~,·omen·s
business enterprise. Schroder
J osefJb {- Associates in Bulh tlo.
ThL' finn specializes in
manage-ment-side labor and
em plormenr la\Y :llld
commerciallitigaLion such a~
fr:mchiscs and intdk'LTual
property.

Stephen F. Szymoniak
'90 i~ pr: tclicing in the ft rm
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Kenney, Kanak!y , Shelton &
Liptak. Szym on.iak, fotmerly a
partner in the fu111 Falk &
Siemer. spedalizes in
personal injwy litigation,
conm1ercial Utigation,
employm ent law and
appeals. He Uves in
William sville, N .Y.

David Whalen '90 was
nam ed by ew York Stare
Sen. Hugh T. Farley as d1e
ftrsr redpienr of d1e New York
State Senare·s Adlievers
Award . The award
ackn owledges <m individual's
ability to defeat personal
physical obstacles and
recognizes his
accomplishments. ""] am
especially pleased to honor
David. A quadriplegic, David
has overcome h.is disabilities
to become a successful
lawyer and productive
m ember of society,·• Farley
said. W halen , a Glenville,
T.Y., resident. is an attorney
for d1e 1ew York State Ofllce
of Cou tt Aclm.inistntlion-City,
Town &. Village Court in
Cohoes, N.Y.

Lawrence Wood '90 is a
superviso ry ano rney ar the
Legal Assistance Found:lllo n
in Chicago, \Vh.ich provides
free representation to the
poor in civil Gtses. \Xfood also
reaches a seminar on poverty
Ja,v at the University of
Chicaoo Law School. He is a
ChiGtgo resident.
Robert Heary '91 has
become a partner in the ftnn
1-Jiscoc)<.. Bcm.ktJ'. SajX!I~·toll tOm•in BufEt lo . i -leary deals
,,.iJ1 cases regarding labor
and employm ent issu<...'S and
emp loyment hnY. He is a
rcsid<...·nt of l..ancastL'r. N .Y.
Jonathan G. Johnsen '91
is <I p<ut ner in the new !)
formed !mY fum C-i"e(~bto11.
Pearce lC:. Job//se/1 in BuiEilo.
I Je \\"ill lX: involnxl with
Gtses d ealing \\'ith unions and
cunu11uniry L'Conomic
dc,·dupment mattL't~.
johnsen is also Clllli.'nlh
·gcncr:tlcnunsd to thL· ·
\'<'estL'rn .\."\\ York AFI.-CIO
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!VIem bers o f t.he Class of 1977 celeb rated their 25-year
reunicm o n the weekend of May .3-<i. Nearl y 75 clas..'im ates and
their guest<; ancnded even t<; honoring this milestone.
T he clas.'i k ick<::d o ff the celebratio n Fti da y night vvith an
inJ( m11al reception at the Pearl Su"C.:et Grill and Brewe1y.
Saturday morning featured a brunch. hosted b y the Law
School. w here attendees were led on a brief tour of recem
improvements to O"Brian Hall. The weekend was h ighl ighted
w ith an elegant dinJ1<:r at the Park Countty Club w here
clas.-;mates were treated to a gourmet m eal and live piano
entel1ainm ent.
··J w as appn:hensivc \\"hen we fu-st SlLI!ted planning rhe
reunion. lx:e<1use we never had a reunion before,'· says Barbara
.J. Del Gross 77. ··But it was great to see e\·e1yone again. I th ink
\H: were all happy to reconnect w ith each other and our la\Y
-;chool eXJX:riencc.
·The best pat1} I ha ve been to in yea rs."· say:-, Bruce S. Zeftel
7' ... Ev<:ryon<: had a great time and we are n.:ady to do it again
in five ye11-s! ..
C:IH..:ck out the Jt)77 1{c.:union P~tgc on the f.<IV\ Schcx>l Web
-.ill" at W\\ \\ .Ia\\ . huff~do.c.:du undcr ··Alumni and (ji,·ing."·

First row, left to right:
Kandace F M elillo.
Catberine C. Nouack. B .
Kastle B r ill. Michelle D. King.
Leslie K Ra uba/cr. Shan·n C.
Nop,ers. Flora M . Sliu•a. ·
Kem zelhA . M anni11g

Second row, lefl to
Neal B. Katz. Leu •1:~ M.

right~·

Klee. Gene A . Rau ba!a .
Willia111 D. M aldol'cm

Third row, lefl to r ig ht:
Nehecca P Dick Harbcm:r /.
Delgr w,:>. !-lo ll .Judith A .
j oseph. Sbcrm11 K Scryers.
Stece11.j. Pbe/erSO}(. Alan P
Gers/11 /Cf/{. ~ic;nrl?.liu R.
Pratche1: LO{{ise
M. Tcrrcrnlino. /)at'id A.
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Fourth row, left to
right: M a rgar et P Cl.l 'A~O.
j a 111es A. Esgrou •. /-/a /1'1?)' L.
Kami11ski. Bcnn · R. Fe11el

Fifth mw, left to right:
Don a ld Iff 0 Brien .Jr.,
D al'id N. Sheridan. Peter A.
/VI{{//.?. Rrma ld C. Berge1:
foh n C D oscbe1: !?nber/
·M.Cn4f Hem. Patrick H.
NeM o)'el:.fcn rice A. Barhe1:
.fohn). Pril'itera.josepb M.
Y/e!illo

Si xth row, lefl to right:
Roher! II. Cilronhe1p,. Dal'id
I G£,11ip,cn7. Den n is R. McO~r.
Hmce S. ?.ejtel. Gba rles
Ghehehm: Dauid.f. Oeg,g
job" P /Jeren ey. Roherl.f.
f eukins. ffo11 . !~du·ard lv/.
·.')ho rleey

Economic Development
Group. He is a Buffalo
resident.
Scott B. Schwartz '91
recendy became a membe~· of
ct1e finn Cozen OCon1101; u1
ct1e Philadelp hia o ffice.
Previously a senior attom ey
w id1 Intel Cotp., Scl1\Vattz
p ractices in d1e area of . ,
intellectual propetty. He IS a
Ph iladelphia resident.

Christopher D. Thomas
'91 is a pa 1tner in the finn
Ni.-.;:o n PectlJoc~yin d1e
Rochester, N.Y., office.
T homas practices in d1e .
litigation d epanment. H e ts a
Rochester resident.
John M. Walsh '91 has
become associated w imthe
fim1 Lipsitz, Cree11, Fab,?nrw' :
Roll, Salisbllly& Cctmbn~ ~~

Buffalo. Walsh w ill practtce 111
the labor and employmem
law depattment. H e lives in
Hamburg. .Y.
Robert s. Attardo '92 has
become associated w ith d1e
Rochester, l.Y., fum Woods
OL'ictft G ilman . Attardo \viii
handle cases involvin!?
commercial and bankmg
litigation and transactions. He
Jives in Rochester.

Glenn J. Bobeck '92 has
become a pattner in the firm
Pbi!lips. Ly tle. H itcb coc_k,
BlctilleE- Huberi n Bufhtlo. lie

specializes his practice in the
:.~ reas of cotp or·.tre anc.l
securities law and taxation. lie
was also elected to the hoard
of directors of the \Vestem
New York Venture
ssociatio n. Bobeck is also a
member of d1e hoard of
directors of d1e l iB ~..;.,,,.
Alumni A->.<>ociatio n GOLI)
( Gmduates of d1e u tst
Decade) Group. I le lin:s on
G t<tnd Island. TY.

Nan Haynes '92 has IX'L'n
named a pattner in d1e Buffalo
fi rm Lipsitz r:- Po11terio. \Yhtc~1
handles cases in the areas ol
(IL't:'ion:tl injury asl:cstos
litigation. \Yorkers
compensati<>n. \Hlrk-rdated
:tccit k·nts <md cmploy<.'L'

malp ractice claims against real
esrme brokers and appr.uscrs.
He lives in Livetpool. ry
Michael J. Roach '92 \Yas
named to d1e board o f
directors of d1e \XIestern Ne\\'
Yo rk Ttial Lawyers
Association. Roach is a ·
member o f d1e fim1 Colll/ors
& Vi/cm:lo in Buffalo. \Yhere he
resides.

Andrew Winston '87
and bis wife, Cbe1yl.

benefits. (-Jaynes is a Buffalo
resident.
Marc E. Hirschfield '92
\\·as elected as counsel in the
finn Dell'e)' Balla11tine in the
tew York.City o ffice.
Hirschfield practices in dle
reoroanization bankn..tprcy
grm~J. He resides in Forest
Hills, N .Y.
Darryl McPherson '92,
assistant co1poration counsel
for ct1e City o f Buffalo. \Yas
honored in the government
category wid1 Business Firsts
-10 Under Fatty Award.
i\llcPherson is a Bull'alo
resident.

Andrea L. Sammarco '92
has opened her o\\·n lmY finn
in Buffalo . She \Yill
concenu·are her practice in d1e
areas of labor and
em ployment law and
.
litigation. Sammarco ltves m
Lockpon. 1.Y.
Carmen L. Snell '92 " ·on
the -10 ncler Fo1ty A\\·ard in
ct1e law caregoty from
Business First. She has also
been made a member o f th~
UB Law Alumni Assooatton s
GOLD ( Gmcluates of d1e. Last
Decade) Group bo ard ol
directors. Snell is an atto1:n~y
\Yith Blue Cros..-.; &. Blue Sh tekl
o f\'\festern ·e"'· York in
Bufl~tlo. \\'here she also
resides.
Amilcar Antonio Barreto
'93 has been gmnted tenure
by Notthcastem U niversity in
Boston and is nmY an
associate profes.'ior in the
politi<.:tl science depa_tt.m~nt.
l ie has also \Ytinen hts thud
b<xJk. 17eques. the .Yw ~ 1 ·. mid
p 11e1to Nica11 Folitics. BatTeto
is :1 resident o f Boston.
Christopher J. Belter '93_
has hccotnc a panner in thL·
Bulb lo fum Goldhe1g Segalb .
l ie h:tndlcs cases im·olving
product liahilit~·- \\'ork site
inju 1 ~ and comn~erctal .
.
litigation. Belter ts a rcsKknt ol
Gt~ll1d lsbnd. 1\:.Y.
Elizabeth Dobosiewicz
'93 has joined d1e finn

Russell J. Matuszak '92,
general counsel of Banist~r
Global Setvices Network m
Buffalo. has been named to
tJ1e board of directOI:'i o f the
liagara Frontier Co rpot~Jte
Cm~nsel A-;socialion. He lin:s
in \Vest Seneca, t .Y.
Kevin Merriman '92,
associate in the Bu!blo finn
Hu nl'itz E- 1-i'lle. received the
Young Lawyer of the Y~a r
A\Ya rei from the 1C'i\' 't ork
State Bar A->.'iociation.
.
J\ Ieniman \\'as n:·cognized tor
his conuibutions to the totts.
insurance and compensation
law section or the bar
association. l ie liVL'S in East
PbillifJs. Lytle. 1-/ilcbcrx:J..?.
Aurot: t. 1\:.Y.
i 1-JloilleC: 1/uberin Bullalo.
Keith D. Miller '92 is a
! She practices in tl1e
panncr in UK' Sllgti!'".w 11_l~i~f' ' immig1: nion dep:utmL·nt and
Fir111 in Srracusc. 0: .~ · i\ ltlk 1
i.-. :1 \i'illiants\·ilk:. '\.'t ..
handles <..:tSL'~ im oh"mg
; rL·sidcnt .
PL"rsona l injUt)_ and
.
Eric Fitzgerald '93, <lf
nculi<>L'IKL'
d :ums.
11<
>-l:tuh
,., ,.,
. .
l
Sl·r: mt< 1n. Pa .. i:-. thL· t1l'\\
iS.'iliL'S :tnd prniL''iSI<ll1: 1
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designee representativ~ for
ct1e !\ottheast region of tl1e
Casualt\· Undetwtiters Club.
He presented d1e progmm
..111 e Good. d1e Bad and d1e
Cgly: Recent Uvl/Ul.J\ I_
Decisions From tl1e Htgh
Coutts ofPei111Syh·ania. Ne\\·
and O hio .. to members
o f d1e CPCU. The group also
made a donation to d1e
A.metican Red Cross Disaster
Relief Fund in his name in
recoonition
o f Fitzgemld's
l:)
•
•
•
presentation on "1\egouanon
Skills.. to CPCU members.
Fitzoerakl pt:tctices in the fitm
!\la'/;.·ba/1. De/11/ebey . \\'tmlel:

c-

Cole111a 11 Cog_(!,in in d1e .
insurance co,·eragc had fatth
) and lives in Mountain
borou 1
Top. Pa.
Christopher M. Marks '93
of Buffalo Financial Associates
is no\\· a member of d1e board
directors or the l ffi UI\Y
Alumni A->.<>oci:nion·s GOLD
( G t: tduares of the Last
Decade) Group. i\ larks li,·es in
Bul1'alo.

or

Joseph Marris '93 \\·as.
named p~utner in tl1e Buftalo
finn Pbi/lips. Ly tle. 1/itcbcock.
Blai11e & 1/uiJei : Marris
l(x:uses his pt: tctice in .
business law. conccntmtmg
on mergers. acqu isitior~s and
cotp o 1: tte finance. He ~sa
resident of Snyd er. 1 ·'~ •
Joseph L. Mooney '93, a
Bulblo resident and attorney.
has become a (Xll1nL'r in Uk'
firm Coldlx'' 'R .'>i..~wllh I k
concenu: ncs his pt: tCIICL' 111
the areas of pnx.luct l~a.hili~y
and consu1 H..tion site hllgauon.
i Michael R. Radjavitch '93
· w:b nam~l rL·cruitlllent chair
of the LIB l:.l\\' Alumni
Associ:ttion·:-. l~ O LI )
( G t:tduatl'~ of the Last
.
rk cadl') (~ rou p hoard ol
d i tnturs fo r 200 l-2002.
Hadj~ l\·itch i:-. a p:u111L'r in thL·
fin n CcoyC- Nat{/til'itcb in
Faitpott. '\.'\ .
Wendy A. ScoH '93,
limnL·rl) a p.11111L'r inthL· .
Bulblo linn Sli\\ a 0\ lAtilL'. 1,.,
no\\ pt~tct idng in the firm ~
A·c 1/1/(~ l '. l\tlllrilc~ t ·. .~he/tu/1 c-

m
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Liptak. con concentrates her
practice in personal injLIIy
defense litigation , with
attentio n to labor law and
p remises liability litigatio n. She
is a resident o f Buffalo .

associate. Ro alsvig specializes
in immig ration law . H e is a
resident of New Yo rk City.

BreHe McWhorter
Sember '94, a freelance

Guy C. Giancarlo '94 has

writer, has written dvee new
books: Repair Y01 1r Ow n

become confidential law clerk
to H o n. Salvatore R. Martoche.
·ew York State Suprem e
Court justice. Eighthjuclicial
Disuict, in Buffalo . G iancarlo
is a resident o f Snyder, .Y.

Credit andDeal\flilb D ebt,
71Je Visitation Hem e/book· A
Complete Guide to Parenting
Apm t and Cbild Custody.
Visita tio n a nd Suppo11 in New
York Sember has previo usly

Cathy Maloney '94 h<LS

w1itten five self-help law
books. She lives in Clarence,
t .Y.

accepted a position as d irector
of human resources fo r Child
and Family Se1v ices in Buffalo. She was previo usly an
auo m ey in the Buffalo fim1

Bond. Schoeneck& King
Maloney lives in Pendleton ,

.Y.
Sharon Nosenchuck '94,
an at1orney w id1 Buffalo
eig hborhoocl Legal Serv ices,
has been named a member
of d1e board of d irectors of
the B La~ · Alumni
Association·s GOLD
(Graduates of the Last
Decade) Group. Nosenchuck
was also ho no red as
Outstanding Board Member
h y the Buffalo Jaycees at d1eir
70th-anniversaiy celebration.
She lives in Amh erst, N.Y.

A. Drew Pinkney '94 is
assistal1l generdl counsel for
Plastech Engineered ProdtK.1s
in Dearborn. Mich . She
pmctices in the an.:a..<; of
managc.:ment-side labor law,
employment law and
commercial law. in addition to
supe1vising outside counsel in
various legal areas. Pinkney is
a resident of Ann Arbor. Mich.
Kevin Raphael '94 has
join<:d d1e Philadelphia fi1m
Mille1: 11(/allo {- Rc.tsjJc.l!tti. He
specializes hLs practice in
w hit<:-t-ollar criminal law.
cc>mplex e<>mmercial
litigation, federal w histlehlowc.:r actions, and liquor
col1lro llitigation and licensing.
Raphad is a Philaddphia
rvsidvnt

Paul H. Roalsvig '94 has
jomc.:d thv !\Jt·,,· York< :it y f"Inn
\\"i!ells ( 11okeras an

112

Stephen L. Yonaty '94 has
been m ade a m em ber o f the
board o f dir ecto rs o f the UB
Law Alumni Associalio n·s
GOLD (Graduates of d1e Lasr
Decade) Gro up. H e is an
arrorney in the Buffalo finn
H odgson Russancll.ives in East
Amherst, N.Y.

Gretchen P. Aylward '95
\Yas named president of d1e
UB Law Alumni Ac;sociation·s
GOLD (Graduates o fd1e Last
Decade) Group fo r 2001-2002.
Aylwa rd is an arro rney in d1e
firm Hiscock. Barela )'.
Saperston & De~)' in Buffalo,
w here she also lives.

Paul Beyer '95 was elected
to the board of directo rs o f d1e
Better Business Bureau of
Upstate New York. Beyer is a
con fidential law clerk to l-Io n.
Pauick H . l\'e!VIoyer. e,,.
York State Sup rem e Coun
justice. Eighd1jud icial D istrict,
Bu ffalo. H e lives in
W illiamsville, N.Y.
John Comerford '95
practices in th e firm Lipsitz&
Ponterio. which handles cases
involving personal injLIIy
asbe:->tos litigation, workers"
cc >mpensat.ion. work-related
accident:, and employee
henefiL<;. The firm has recendy
named him pa1tner.
Comc.:rford is an Amherst.
!'\. Y.. resident.
David Koepsell '95, an
Amhc.:I-.;t. 1'\.Y.. rc.:.,ic.k:nt. ha~
toim:d the''"' firm c;etmtii!C:.
Hirrk' m Bufhdo. K< ~rsdl
-;rx:cializcs his pratti< L· in the.:
:m·<Is <l comm1.:rdal .mel

lJ
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inteUectual pro p erty litigatio n .
Acld itio naUy, he also had his
first novel published d1is yea r,
Reboot \Vodd, and his book

71Je Ontology ofCyber~pace:
Law, Pbilosophy, a n d the
Future ofln tellectua l Prope11y
received a favorab le review
fro m d1e Green Bag Law

j ournal.
Wendy Marsh '95 is now a
pa1tner in d1e Syracuse, N .Y.,
firm Hancock Estabrook.
M arsh concenu-ates her
practice in environmental and
land use law. She lives in
Liverpool , ·y

Mark W. Pawlak '95
accepted a new positio n as
d1e labo r and enfo rcem ent
counsel fo r Philips Electronics
o n:h Ame1ica Co1p. in ew
Yo rk City, ...._·here he also
resides.

J ay C. Pletcher '95 is a
panner in d1e fim1 Bouvie1;
OConnor in Buffalo . Pletcher
p ractices in the d isability law
gro up focusing in d1e areas o f
special-education law, the
rig h ts of d1e d isab led , estates,
w ill s, t11.1sts, g uardiansl1ips and
heald1 Cdre law. H e teaches
about special ed ucatio n as an
adjunct p rofessor at Daem en
Co llege, in Snyder, .Y. , and
conu·ibuted to th e legal
textbook Legal Rip,bts of

Pe1:.·ons With Discthilities: All
Allct()'sis o}Federa/ Law He is
a Bu ffalo resident.

Jill M. Tuholski '95 has
become u·easu rer of the
Western lew York Trial
Lawyers Association. She
practices in d1e fim1 Kemle)'.

Kcllluley. She/to11 {- Liptak<ind
is a Buffalo residen t.

Hilary C. Banker '96 has
become a member of d1e
board of d irectors of the LTB
l~t\\" A lum ni Association·s
GOLD ( Gmduates of the Last
Decade) Grnur. She is also a
local delegate of th<: Western
cw York Chapter of d1c.:
Women·-; 13ar A<;.-;ociation.
Banker practice~ in the flm1
8urp,i(J. Kita f:- Cim •il1 in
Bufblo. whL·rl· shl' also live~.

Joseph N . DelVecchio

'96, atto rney for National Fuel
Gas Corp. in Buffalo , w as
elected to d1e board of
d irectors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Associatio n's G O LD
(Graduates o f d1e Last
D ecade) G ro up as co membership chair for 20012002. H e lives in East Auro i-a,
N .Y.
Noemi Fernandez '96 has
been elected second v ice
presid ent of d1e Interclub
Cou ncil, a coalition o f
wom en 's organizations in
Western New York.
Fernandez is a solo
p1-actitio ner in Buffalo, w here
she is a resident.
Thomas Ferrazzi Ferris
'96 has fo m1ed h.is own law
fim1. Collnors & FeJTis, in
Rochester, N.Y. 111e fim1
focuses o n representing
injured work ers wid1 cases
involv ing d1e Wo rkers·
Com pensatio n Board and t.he
Social Secwity Admin.istJ~tti on.
Fenis lives in Brockpo1t, .Y.

Daniel W. Gerber '96 w as
the New Yo rk coordinating
ed ito r fo r d1e Defense
Research Tnstitute·s Protectin g
d1e P1ivilege Projea. Ged1er
practice'> in d1e litigation
depamnen t in d1e B u ffa lo firm

jaeck/e, Fleiscbm a nn & Mugel.
l ie lives in llamburg, l.Y.
Brian Melber '96 has
fonned a pai111ei-ship with
l~ouney Person ius 76 to o:eatc
the fl m1 Pel SO II ius J\1elber iJ1
Buffalo. TI1ey w il l deal w id1
cases involvi ng w hi te-collar
criminal defense and business
and commercial litigarkm.
Melber lives in To nawanda,
.Y.

Thomas M. Mercure '96
has become a pa1tner in the
Buffalo finn Lipsitz. Green.

Fc.tbrillgeJ: Roll. !:Jctlisbun•&
Ccnnbrict. Mercure practices in
d1e areas of personal injtuy,
, pn xJuct liability, and
automotin.· and con.-;tn.Iclion
accident cases. I k: lin~s in
Jludson Fa lls. i'\. Y.

Suzanne E. Ouellette '96
pracrices in thL· Rochester,
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N.Y., office of the fumjaeckle.
FleL<>cbmann & Mugel.
O uellette joined the rum as an
associate specializing in
intellectual property litigation.
She lives in Rochester.
Dianna L. Ramos '96 has
become a state delegate as
well as treasurer of the
Western New York Chapter of
the Women's Bar Association.
Ramos practices in the fum
Lewis &Lewis in Buffalo,
where she also resides.
James Syta '96 has joined
the intellectual property law
rum H eslin, Rotbenberg.
Farley&M esitiin Albany. Syta,
an associate in the fum, w ill
specialize in software-related
patent preparation and
prosecution.

lew York Chapter of d1e
Women's Bar Association.
1ick.son is an associate in
d1e
Buffalo finn Phillips. Lytle.
Hitcbcock Blaine&Hube1:
She is a resident of Orchard
Park , N.Y.
Charles F. Pitarresi '97 has
become an assistant clistJict
arromey in dle iagara County
cli.stJict attomey's office in
Lock pott, N.Y. Pitanesi will be
handling motor vehicle d1eft
and
auto insurance fraud
Joseph Marris ~93
cases. He lives in Tiagat-a
Falls. N.Y.
Karen Richardson '97 has
become confidential law clerk
to Han. H . Kennetl1 Sd 1roeder
Jr., U.S. DistJict Court, Westem
Disnict of New York.
Richardson was also reelected as a state clireaor of
Jason BoHicelli '97 jo ined
the Westem Tew York
d1e litigation department in
d 1apter of the \Xtomen·s Bar
the Buffalo firm Damo11 &
Association and is also a state
M orey. Botticelli practices as
delegate.
She is a Hamburg,
an associate in d1e areas of
T.Y.. resident.
legal and medical malpractice
D. Charles Roberts Jr. '97
defense and municipal Li:.~bility
defense. He Jives in
was elected ro ct1 e board or
Williamsville, T.Y.
directors of d1e UB L<m·
GretchenR
Aylward'95
Alunm.i Association's GOLD
Raymond Caso '97 h:.~s
(G1-acluares of d1e Last
joined d1e Buffa lo firm Block
a member ol the board ol
Decade) Group for 2001-2002
& Colucci as an associate.
d irectors or the UB Ut\Y
as co-membership chair.
Caso w ill specialize in
Alumni Association's GOLD
Robetts pr-actices in d1e firm
banking and real estate. He
(Graduates or the Last
\VebsterSzan )liin BuJhtlo,
lives in Kenmore, N.Y.
Decade)
Group.
He
where
is
a
he also is a resident.
Lynn W. Catalano '97
Michael R Stuermer '97 is
recei\·ed d1e Pathfinder A'\\·ard 13ufblo resident.
no'\\· a pa11ner in ct1e Bufl~tlo
Thomas S. Lane '97 has
sponsored by Business First.
Buffalo Alliance for Education, recently become a member or firm Lipsitz. Creel/. Fabri11p,e1:
the UB Law Alumni
Roll. Sa/ishlllr &Ca/1/bria . lle
lndependem l lealth.junior
Association's GOLD
practices in tJie areas of
Achievement and Niagara
(G raduatt.>s of tl1e Last
c1iminal defense and
Frontier l ndusuy Eclucalion
Decade) Group board of
constitulionalla'\\· and is a
Council. Catalano. executin:
directors. Lane is practicing as
member of the rum·s oiminal
director of the 1\ lount St.
clepmtmcnl. Sruem1er is a
Mary's Hospital Foundation in an associate in the Buffalo
finn \\fehsterSzcn~)'i. H e lives
Buffalo resident.
Le\Yiston. l'\.Y.. was
in Kenmore, .Y.
recognized for her volunteer
Susan E. Van Gelder '97,
woli<at d1e Center t(x Joy. a
Jessica Murphy '97 jo[ned attomcy in the Buffalo fum
not-for-profit t~tmily life center the litigation depmtment in
Goldberg Segalla. has become
in l'\iagara Falls. 1'\.Y. She is a
the \XIi.Lliams\'illc. N.Y.. finn
a member of tl1e hoard or
resident of Le\Yiston. i\. Y.
Renaldo E- A{J 'el:'i. Murphy,
directors oftl1e l13 um
Alumni Association's GOLD
Lt. Col. J a m es M . Gerlach pre\'iously a field claims
represent.<ttivc for State Farm
(Gr:tdu:tt:cs of the ut.~t
'97 of the t.I.S. 1 ~1\Y and
Decade) Group. She lives in
Marine Corps Hcse!Ye CentL·r : Fire and Casualty Co.. lives i.n
Bulblo.
in Buffalo ,,·as appointed
' Bu ffalo.
assistant u·easurcr or the hoard ! Melissa Hancock
Marla Kim Yonaty '97 "'a~
of directors< ,r d1L· l 'B La"
' Nickson '97 has been
recend) appointed ETiL'
:
Alumni A"sociation t<x 2001 named presidcnt-L'Iect :md a
Cou nt) Ia\\ guardian liaison to ·
2002. Gerlach \Ya:-. :tlso n ~llnL·d state c.lck•g:IIL' of the \'\festern
the Fmnth Depallml'nl [.<I \\
:
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Guardian Ach-isory
Committee. Yonary practices
in dle Law Office ojJ\!!icbael
M. Babat in Buffalo and
specializes in d1e area of
family Ia'\\·. She li.,·es in East
Amherst:. N.Y.
Corinne Carey '98 stated.
"Stable housing is d1e key
component for anyone
snuggling wid1 addiction·· in a
Mard1 27 New York Times
article about d1e U.S. Supreme
Coutts decision in d1e HUD v.
Rucker case. The coutt held
d1at federal dmg laws pennir
dle eviction of public housing
tenants for drug u e by any
household member or guest.
Carey is an attomey working
for d1e Ud.xm]ust.ice Center in
Manhattan representing
families fighting drug evictions
from public housing. She
Lives in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Todd Genovese '98 is now
a marketing analyst at d1e
GcxxlyearTire ::1.11d Rubber
Co. in Akron. Ohio. Genovese
is a resident of Su·ongsvillc,
Ohio.
Shanon Heneghan '98
recently joined d1e Suganuau
l£/w Fir111 in dle Bumtlo ofllce.
Heneghan practices in the
litigation clepatt ment and has
had previous experience in
commercial and tort litigation,
zoning and conslitutional
matters. She is a Bufl:tlo
resident.
Amy Kendall '98 practices
in tJ1e areas of envi ronment<~ I
l:tw and litigation. She has
joined tl1e finnjaec:Me.
Heisc:bnJmlll E- J\lup,e/as an
associate in tl1e Hochcsrer.
T.Y.. oflke.
Brigid M . Maloney '98, an
East Aurora. N.Y .. resident. has
been appointed a member or
d1e board of directors or the
Lll.-3 um· Alumni Association's
GOLD (Gradu<ltes ol' tllL' L tst
Decack·l Group. Maloney
works \\ ith [he Eric County
attorney's oflke in Bulblo:
Gregory MaHacola '98 ha~
l'lt't.>n eb:tecl president ol the
l 13 Lm\ Alumni As.~<x ·iation's
GOLD (( ;r:tduall'Sor thL· LISt

Alumni Briefs

The Class of 1982 celebrated il<; 20-year reunio n o n the weekend o f
May .)-4. Over 6'5 classmates and their guesl<; traveled to Buffalo from
across the counl!y ro commemorate this milestone.
The festivities began on Friday evening w ith an infonnal open-bar
reception at the Banister"s Bar in downtown Buffalo. Classmates and
their guests n.:grouped tl1e ne>..1. morning for a brunch at tllt: Law
Schoo l. featuring a tour of the recent improvem ents w id1in O'Brian
1 fall. Attendees finished ofTthe reunion weekend o n San.1rcla y evening
witl1 a cat<.:rec.l pa1ty at tl1e Alb1ight Knox AJt Galle1y. Pany attendee.'>
shared mem ories and renewed o ld acquaintances late into tht: evening
w hile enjoying live DJ enteJtainmem. an o pen bar and gourmet
stations within tl1<.: galleries of d1e Albright-Knox. ··ft w as great seeing
all of our classmates:· says .John P. Feroletto "H2. ··It made me d1ink of
tht: .,aying ·old f1iends are the hest friends." When >Ve sr<:utecl talking
about our l 'B days. I didn't d1ink we would ever stop laughing!"
AU in attendance agreed d1ar their reunion weekend was a great
suness. ·Thl' reunion was a mem<JJy-filled homecoming for Sonia and
1... says l'vlark J<. '-luzumoto "H2. who u·m"ded ro Buft~tlo from 'ianta
'vlonica. Cali!. to auc:nd thL· testivities. "It \\as gratifying to confum d1<1l
being e~iled to ~he west coast has cr<:ated no hanic.:r to enduring laV\
sciHxJllnendshlp s. Ple<ISL' v1s1t our l 1"3 outpost in California. w here
Bullalo is '>till spoken dail} ..
C.hl:ck out r_IK· 19H2 RL·union Page on the lei\\ '-,d10ol Web ->ite at
W\\ \\ .Ia\\ .hufblcJ.t:du undL·r Alumni <111d C;iving.
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First 1·ow, left to right:
Andr ea Scbillaci. Gregory L.
Dalton. Nulh M . Pollack. Emil
R. DiNardo. Can• A .
Carleto11. Catbai·i11e Jll.
Venzrm . .fobcmllab 111.
Fam p,ia. Pa ula L. Femleto

Secoud row, left to
1ight: William C. AltreuteJ:
EdLI'Cird 111. Fli11/. l ·ic:111c is !-/.
Scifo. Sco/1 S. Oa!Jfe )'. Rohe11

K. ~lfi/11!1: l<icbcmi A .
De11111011. Dca•idjosepb
Paiak. j ohJI P Femleto

R

U
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TI:Jird 1·ow, left to 1·igbt

Richard S. Bi11lao. Mark 1\.
S JtZ Jt m olo. 7boJ 1/Cisj.
Eomi//0/1. /-/on . /Je111:~e 1:·.
0 Drm 11ell. Dal'id /J. \\" bile.
Micb cu:'l I I. Dorm!. C(lro/ A .
Co11doll. Keui11 f. M oron.
Dim 111e A l'el') •. idwel f.
1/up,bes.•Veii E. Botu'illcdr
Andreu}. Catoldo. (,'cuyJ
Cleha

:11

Fourth row, left to
r ight: Cemn/ .11..1/eehml.

Roheri!J. Scbullz .. Hark .'>.
Klei n . 7bonws A. C{I/C/lC/110
Terence 1:·. Bor11es. (/u r _,.\.
I CII!Baale11. CZ1C!Jl'l A .
Poss(:'/1/ i . .11w 11·eeJ.t 1/elmeJ:
.Hare nm •id G'CIIJZ . \.'01/icm.
1/eiJJu!J: .fohll A. 7.iep./er

Decade) Group for 20022003. Marracola is an
associate in the finn
Cbiaccbia & Flemi11g in
Hamburg, N.Y., w here he
also resides.

Kevin W. Hourihan '99 has
joined d1e fum Lipsitz. Creel!.
Fabringe1: Roll. Sal isb111y&
Camb11ain Buffalo, where he
also resides. H ourihan is an
associate practicing in tJ1e
fi nn's real estate sales and
acquisitions clepaltment.

Valerie Milonas '98 has
accepted a new position as
law clerk to H o n . joseph D .
Valentino, Rochester, N.Y.,
City Colllt judge. Milonas is a
Rochester resident.

Christopher Nickson '98
is pmcticing in the Buffalo
fi nn Wli/der & Linlleballas an
associate. He speci::tl izes in
tJ1e areas of civil litigation,
labo r relations and
employment law. Nickson is
a resident of Orchard Park.
'.Y.

Mickey H. Osterreicher
'98 received the Libetty Bell
Award from the Bar
Ao:;sociation of Etie Co unty lo r
his eiTo tts in leading d1e v ideo
production ream for d1e recreatio n of d1e uial of Leon
Czolgosz. assassin of
President W illiam lcKinley.
Osten·eicher has a dual career
as an ano rney and as an
aw:1rd-winning photojo urnalist, cutTently work ing
at W I\.H\Xf-TV in Bulblo. A
pho to jo umalist for the past 30
years and a longtime
sup potter o f cameras in the
courtr< x lm. Ostem.:icher also
reccmly addressed tJ1c issues
of Gltnet~ts and \·ideo media
in the coutts at a IVIedia Day
Seminar in Niagar:J County
presented by the New York
State l 'nified Coun Sysrem .
I le is a residem of East
Amherst. ·.Y.

Jennife r C. Persico '98

wa.-. named an associate in
the fim1 SugcmJIC/11. 1\"a//oce
.llmzbei111 {- Scboellii 'CIId in
l ~utblo. She \\·orks in the
litigation dqx utment in the
a rca~ of defense of pn.:misL·.-.
liability. auto m:gligence
daims. land use and
L'l1\ in mmL·ntallitigati< m.
municipal hm and k x.k t:tl
Ci\ iltighL'i litigation. PL•t-:-.ico
li\ L'.'> in lktlbln.

Amy Rendal '98
Michelle H. Cappa
Reardon '98, a Rochester,
N.Y., resident, is an associate
in d1e firm Jlfodica &
Associate5in Rochester. She
practices in d1e areas of
~Yorkers· compensation .
Social Secutity d isability and
personal injllly.

Kevin Reedy '98 received
d1e Ne\\" York State Bar
Associatio n's President's Pro
Bono Award for the Eighd1
judicial Disui ct. Reedy is a
solo pt~Ktilioner residing in
Kenmo re. N.Y.
Scott Riordan '98,
formerly an assistant disui cl
attorney for Eti e Coumy, '.Y.,
has jo ined tJ1e l3uft~IIo law
fim1 of 1-i"CIIICis ,\1. Lefln as an
associate p racticing in tJ1e
area o r personal injury.
Riordan is a rcsidem of
To nawanda, '.Y.

Joanneke K.M. Brentjens

'99 has joined the fi nn
1\ei/1 U! )•. 1\cnlcile l '. Sbelto11 E-

LifJtak.in l ~un:II( i. \\'here she is
a resident. Brentjens
concemr:.l[es her pt: tctice in
persoml injury defense
litigation. \\"ith a f(lCus on
medical malpractice litigation .

Ma rc W. Brown '99, a
Rochester, N.Y .. resident. h:ts
become a member of the
board of dirL·ctors or d1L' LIB
La\Y Alutntli Associatio n's
GOLD <Ct:tduates or th e Last
Del'ade l (~ ro up. Bnl\\ n
practices in thL· HodlL'Ster.
"\.. Y.. fim1 llm1l!l: .\i'crest El:.lllel:l ·.
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Mindy Marranca '99 was
nam ed vice president of d1e
board o f directors of
Ho mespace Corp. Man<mca
has also statted her O\Yn notlor-profit agency, Child Care
Advocates, in Buffalo, w here
she resides.
Kathleen J. Martin '99 is a
member o f d1e board of
d irectors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association's GOLD
(Graduates of d1e Last
Decade) Gro up. Mattin
practices in d1e Law Offices o f
FrcmcisM. Letro in Buffalo.
'vhere she is also a resident.

Stephanie Miner '99 has
become councilor-at-large in
tJ1e Syracuse. .Y.. Common
Council. I\ liner. a Ho mer.
1.Y .. native and labo r
attorney. \Yas a fu-st-time
candidate and received d1e
dlircl-highest vote total or any
candidate. She is a Syracuse
resident.
MariA. Moorman '99 has
been named presiclent-ekct
o f the hoard of directo t~ of
the l ' B Ut\Y Alumni
A·;scx:ial.ion·s GOLD
(Graduates o r d1e Last
Decade) G roup. IVI<x >tman
was pre\'iously education ch~tir. She is a Buffalo rl'sident
and associate in d1e fmn
Altrl!llfel: 1·/abermeb/ ECalknwll.
AntoineHa D. Mucilli '99
is a tnl'mher of the hoard of
directot~ of the UB Law
Alumni Association 's GOLD
(Graduates of the Last
Decade ) Gro up. She is an
attorne\· for Nation;.~! Fud (las
Cotp. it1 Butblo. \\·here shL·
rL•sidL•s.

Daniel E. Sarzynksi '99 b
an associate in the finn NllfJ/1.
Haase. t:fctl::p,rcr(<-Cinnlillp,btnll. I k · handk·...,
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cases itwolving constlltction
law. suretyship. fidelity.
conrraa la\Y. commercial and
civil litigatio n. He lives in
Buffalo.

Dennis K. Schaeffer '99
has joined d1e BuiTalo fum
.faeckle. Fleiscbmann & Mugel
as an associate. Schaeffer will
practice in d1e litigatio n
depattment. He is a Buffalo
resident.

Kinda Serafi '99 i · a staff
auom ey for d1e juvenile tights
division in d1e Legal Aiel
Society it1 Bron.."X. N .Y. She
represents children \vho are
victims of abuse and neglect.
Serafi is a New York City
resident.
Mark J. Stuhlmiller '99,
an EggettsVille. l.Y.. resident,
~\'aS mm1ecl u·easurer of the
Niagara Fro ntier Cotpo rate
Counsel A.:;socialion . He is
associate general counsel at
Computer Task Grou p it1
Buffalo.

Kara Utzig Welgoss '99
has changed careers. She has
left tJ1e legal field and is now
teaching history at West
Seneca East High Sd1< x>l in
\'\fest Seneca. N.Y. Welgoss
also serves as the dub adviser
or U1e sch<xli'S mock trial
team. She lives in 1\cnmore.
.Y.

'00s
Gino Agostinelli '00 has
o pened his own lm\· fum in
Rochester. t .Y. I ll' w:ts
pre\·io usly an associate in the
firm Fo tW lh. llo\\'e.
()'1)\Y)'L't: 1\alh & l\ lutphy .
Agostindli is a Rod1L'StL'r
I"L'Sident .
Irene Chiu '00 \\'as clectL·d
social chair of the l iB La\\"
Alumni As.-;m·i:llion\ l~OI.I)
( GradualL'S or tltL' L<tst
Decade) (lroup lilr 20tll
2002. Chiu pt~ tctil·L·~ in tltL·
linn 1/o((I{SOII N11ss itt Bulblo.
\\·hell: o;lw .tis<> rv~ idL·~ .

ns

Alumni Briefs

'
The Class of 1992 celebrated its 10-ycar reunion o n the weekend
or rvlay .) ~t. Over '5'5 classmates and g~;l eStS attended events
celebrating the 10-year ann iversa1y o f the ir graduation from UB Law
School.
The class began their celebration w ith an informal reception
Friday n ig ht at the downtow n H yatt Regency Buffalo. The class
regrouped o n Saturday morning for a brunch hosted b y VB Law
"ichool. including a tour of r{:;cent improvements to O 'Brian Hall.
The hig hlight of the re union W{:;ekencl was a parry held at the Park
La ne Restaurant. Sarurday evening partygoer.-; vvere treated to a
gourmet. 'itation~-style meal and live 1 ~1 music.
Classmates from across the country vvere in anenclance at the
reunion celt:bration ... [t was nice to see that some people u·avclecl
across count1y just to artencl and n:;new friendships ... sa id Carmen
'>nell 't)l. . "Sc,·eral people came from Cal ifornia ... noted Judith A.
'-;hanlc\ 't)2 "To those who couldn 't come. we sav: just. \Vait! O ur
10th will he hen: he fort: y()u knc m it. See you th~n·l'.
Check cl lll thl· 1992 Heunion Page on the La\.\ School Web site at
\\ \Vv\ .Ia\\ .huflalc u:du unclt:r ·· '\.lumni and C iving.··
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First row, left to

rigbt· Todd C. Busbtuc~ ) '.
Cb ristopber D. 'n:JOmas.
Catherine 1bomas. A mr
Kritz . Dauid.f. Kritz . .Jolm
B. Licata. Dean A.
Hanley

Second row, left. to
right: Alici{/ R. Stolle.
Tara M. F! }'l/11 and beth)'.
Miru F C/zi11, Suzcn tne
K Ta)'k)): Trini E f?IJSS.
judith A . Shan /e )'. 1:1/)'lt
l 'rhcnt. \'r'il/iwn·L. l '1:han

R U M

Third row, left to
rigbt: KeL'i11 IJ.
l?obinson. illtll'f{arel L.
Phillips. Brendan P
i\1/cCc!ffer~r Courtney./.
\Fa/sh . A nthon )' Dcwis.
Carmen 5'nel/. Katbr) 'l1
A. Schmidt, Andrea·
lflindle )'. Marc E
Hi rschjield. .'v!adel i n e S.
Fi11esmith. Carl \\'r'
-'\1/0Jga 11. [)cmyl
:VIcPherson. Nobill lr'
S'ctrdep,lla. ,Vorhert
A .1-figp,ills. }ames
Maisa11o. Dauid A. Niles.
Andrea L. SCIII/11/Circo.
.<>cr >II Sackett

Karen Danahy '00, a

N .Y. Bucho lz lives in
\Vatetp ott, N .Y.

Williamsville, N .Y., resident,
has been d 1osen as a local
d elegate of th e \Xfestem New
Yo rk Chapter of the Wo m en ·s
Bar Association . D anah y
practices in d1e Bu ffalo office
of d1e fi nn Pbil!ips, Ly tle,
Hitcb cock, Eta ine & Hube1:

Elizabeth D. Carlson '01
has joined d1e law fim1
Scbulre, Rotb & Za bel in ·e" ·
York City. Carlson is an
associate in d1e finn ·s
litigation departm ent and
resides in N ew Yo rk City.

Steven K. Erickson '00, a
Snyder, N .Y., resident, has
been appo inted a fo rensic
psycho logy fellmv at d1e
University of Massachusetts
Medica l Sd1ool.

David Polak '00 is an
associate in d1e Buffal o fum
Coben & Lombardo H e
concentrates his p ractice in
d1e areas of insu mnce law,
civil litigatio n and personal
injwy. Po lak Lives in West
Seneca, 1.Y.
Stephanie Williams
Torres '00 has become a
m ember o f d1e board o f
directors o f d1e UB Law
Alum ni Association·s GOLD
(G raduates of d1e Last
D eGidc ) Gro u p. Ton·es. an
atto m ey in d1e Butl~llo fim1
H odgson Russ. has also been
elected to d1e board o f
d ir ecto rs of d1e G reater
Buffa lo Chap ter of d1e
Ame1i ca n Reel Cross. She lh·es
in Cheekto" ·aga, .Y.

Rachel Trapp '00 has
becom e an assistant disui ct
ano m ey in dle E1i e County
d isui ct atto rney"s o fllce in
BufTalo . She has been
assigned to d1e Bull~du City
Cow t bureau. T rapp li\-es in
O rchard Park. 1.Y.

Carolyn Hensley '01

Jorge E. Artieda '01 has
beco me an assistant d isuict
atto rney in d1c Kings County
d isnict arrom ey"s o ffice in
Brooklyn. '.Y. Attiecla is a
resident ofWoodha,·en. i.Y.

Charles H. Cobb '01 was
nam ed directo r of d1e
W'estem New Yo rk Peace
Center in Buffalo. Fo r his
com m unity activism . he w as
awarded the UB Law Sd 1ool
Law Faculty Award at d1e May
2001 commencem ent. Cobb
was also instlu mental in
organizing d1e Buffalo Activist
Net\vo rk·s protest against d1e
Free Trade Area o f d1e
At11eti cas in Aptil 2001. He is
a Bu~fal o resident.

John M. Baxter '01 has

Andrew Cohen '01 is as an

becom e associated w id1 d1e
Bu tfalo fi m1 Pbil!ips. Ly tle,
H itcbcock. Blaine& Hube1:
Ba.\:ter p ractices in t.he fum ·s
banking and commercial
clepmtm ent. He lives in
Kenmo re. l.Y.

associate in tl1e Ne\Y Yo rk
Ciry fim1 Clifford. Cba11ce.
Rogers& \'(tells. w here he
practices in tl1e Litigation
depattment. He lives in Nott h
i\ lassapeq ua. .Y.

litigatio n gro up specializing in
d1e areas of d efense and
plaintiffs personal inju ry
litigatio n and commercial uial
w o rk. Argentieti lives in
Nord1 To nawanda, N.Y.

Howard S. Beyer '01
p ractices in d1e n·ial
depa1tmenr of d1e firm
Phillips. Ly tle. 1-lirc.:b cock.
Blaiue & Nuber in Butfalo.
Beyer jo ined the finn as an
associate. He lives in
To nawanda. .Y.

Thais Alexa nder '01

Karlee S. Bolanos '01 has
jo ined d1e fum l lani s Beach
in d1e Hochester, N.Y .. o ffice.
She " 'ill p ractice in labor and
employment h.t\\·. Bo lanos
lives in Htx:hester.

jo ined d1e Ne" · Yo rk City Ia" ·
fum Scht t!te. Rorb {-Zabel.
Alexander practices as an
associate in d1e area o f
corporate I.m·. H e is a
Ha1Tison. NJ. resident.

practi ces as an associate in
the area o f criminalimY in U1L'
But'!aJo finn Hct iTill,~tou {.1/aboue)'. Brew er is a
resick•nt ·or Kenmo re. N. Y.

'Ols
Michael Argentieri '01
\Yas named an associate in
th e Butblo finn Bolll'il?l:
O'Coi!IUII: I k prat·tin:.·s in the

William Chen '01 is an associate in d1e fim 1 H u rw itz &
Fine in Buffalo. H e specializes
in d1e area of cotp o rate practice <
mel lives in Atnherst, N .Y.

Elizabeth A. Brewe r '01

Sue Ann T. Bucholz '01
accepted a pnsiti< m as statr
a tto lllC\ fill· the l:anm,·o rker
l.:-1\\ ]>n' >jt.:'c t in Ne\\ Paltz.
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Stephen P. Coolbaugh
'01 has :tecep ted a posit.ion
as an associate in d1e
Clevebncl fi rm f oues. Da)'.
Rea uLo; c- Pogu e. The fi mi
handles cases i.nvo ldng
government regulatio n.
liLigation and t;u ; matters.
Coolbaugh lives in Iayfield
!!eights. O hio.

Catherine Grantier
Cooley '01 is an asso ciate in
tl1e fi rm /-l(l{(f!,SO II l?uss in the
Bulf:do office. OxJlcy
specializes in the are;ts o r
ro tt s. insurance d efense,
prod ucts liability. constnJCtio n
litigatio n :mel secllliLics
litigatio n. She live:-; in
ll:unburg . . ' .Y.

Karen Darling '01 has
lx:come .1ssociat~d w ith LhL·
finn 1-lcmllx''P.ert- 1\'e,:-.:'"in
Lhc Butl"alo office. Slw willlx·
!( >cusing lw r p1~1ct iLv in areas
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relating to \Yorkers·
co m pensatio n . D arling is a
resident of Hamburg , N .Y.

Jorge deRosas '01 is an
assistant d isuict ano m ey in
d1e Etie Co unty disuict
attom ey"s o ffice in Buffalo,
assigned to dle Buffalo City
Colltt domestic \·io lence
bureau. H e is a Buffalo
resident.

Jennifer DiCioccio '01,
associate in d1e Buffalo fitm
Daman &M ore)'. has been
named a m ember of tl1e
board of directors o f d1e UB
Law Alunmi Associatio n's
GOLD (Graduates of d1e Last
D ecade) Group. She is a
Buffalo resident.

Stephen J. DiLorenzo '01
is p racticing in d1e Ara mini
Leu/' Office in Rochester. '.Y.
H e joined d1e finn as an
associate and lives in
Rochester.

Gabriel DiMaio '01, a
Bufblo resident. is a pr<xlucer
at p ublic r: tclio staLio n \VBFO
at d1e University at Buffalo .

Daniel Dolce '01 is a l:m·
clerk in tl1e Buffalo finn
Aarou. Daurcb. Stem!JeiP, &
l£tii'SOII. D o lce li ves in
Cheektow aga. K Y.
Amy J. Fitch '01 has
become a member of the
hoard o f d irectors o r tl1e UB
l.. < t\\" Alumni Associmion's
GOLD (Graduates of Lhe Last
Decade) G roup. She pr: 1ctices
in Lhe Bulh llo finn 1/oc(qsou
Nuss. Fitch is a resident or
Elma. 1.Y.
Simon Fleischmann '01 is
an associate in d1e Chic tgohased law fum Lord Bissell &.
Brtx)k. w herL' he
concenu: ttcs his p1:tetin.· in
hanks and fmancial
institu tions and business
litigaLio n. lie reside,-; in
Chicago.
Tracy Fourtner '01 i~ a stall"
anomey for l lni, ·cr~l l lcalthc.m.: in Butblo. Foun r1l'r is an

Amherst. "\ .Y.. rL·sidcnt.

Sh annon Fuhnnan '01 is
:111 : 1 s.~oci atv in tilL' Ia\\ fi nn
\\" 'ilder(~- 1 iuueholl in

Bulbln.

Alumni Briefs

'
The Class of 1997 celebrated its reunion on April 20. The class
broke al l records for attendance at a five-year reunio n , w it.h o ver
60 classmates and guests auenc.ling reunio n evenL<;.
The celebration began o n Satu rday mornlng w ith a recl:ption at
the Law SchcxJI featuring a tour of the latest lmprovem ent.s to
(}Brian Hall. The hig hlight of the reunio n w as a casual party at the
J>carl St.reet G rill and Brewery . w here classmates enjoyed an
evenlng of o pen bar and delicio us buffet w hile renew ing
friendshirs w ith their La~v Scl1cx>l classm ates. "We had a great
time!'' says .Jessica V. Murphy '97. "You realize w hat a lux ury it is to
see your friends daily w hile in sch<x >l. It really: hits home ho.,_,.
111uch you miss them w hen you get together fo r a reunio n 1..
Classmates put their time at the reunio n to good use. catching
up w ith ti·icmls and sharing their accomplishments since
graduation. "What su·uck me abo ut d1e five-year reunio n:· says
Cieorgeltc iVI. I lasiotis '97. ·was that in d1at rdarivd y sho r1 amo unt
of Lime so many people have solidly cswblishecl themsclvc;, as
practici ng auorncy~ and. a~nazingly l:no ugh . seem ro he enjoying
it!'. Says David R. Pl alzgraff .Jr. 9 7 . "It was great t<>see all of my
das....mates and to I rear ahout their exrcri<.:nce.-, since graduation . .. ,
.rill alrcad) I<>oking knward to our 10-yl:ar reu nion!"
( :heck out the I <JJ7 Rt·union Page on the Law Scho< >i Weh -;ire
<~l ,, ' ' " .Juvv .hu!Ed<>.edu undcr .. '\lumni <tncl <ri,·ing."
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First ·r ow, left to right:
M ichael 1:::. Plocbod<.i.
Dauid R. r~jct!zp,rc4: .v
S1eue Laprade. .fwnes M .
Gerlac h. Cb ris!(pher 1'111 ~! '.
CZ?n~c; N i ckmu

Seco11d row, left to
right: Ly nn ~'(lo(jgclllg
Catct!cnw..fernt ijer D.
BrJll •en. Kalbr) 'lt K. Lee.
jason A. Bollkef! i ..fe.~~'iico
l 'roomctJI M 1/JfJb l •..'\ h4t~'i.m
1-lcntcoclf. i\'ickso/1. A 1nw .VI.
f>elerson

Third ro·w , left to
·r ight: Coroliue A.
\ Fqjloszek . .1/ercedes N.
l.iudao. Su e I 'c111 Gelder
f>mdeucr: CZmng J•en Nnt,fJ..
Barf Lel'CIItl. G'e(n ;rJ,elle .'11.
1/asio/L'i. !Jr. A 11 fill C.
Costello. ,\ cnt()'A. Pctj7f)o/

Fourth row, left to
right: \.'('f/lia m.f.
Mcf)un ct!d. Scott .ll.
Pbilhin. Willia m 7:
() 0 m nell. /)ctl'id /. Luz on.
ScotI !J. l.ot 'elock. .7 i 1ck er C.
','/c/1/c/lji. J-1. h ell/ciSCO
O?m•ez fr . .<.;l'fl'ia \ 'a /e n/in.
/tllie .lr'Rosen herg Koreu
·/:'. NicbardsoJt. h -ctul<..f.
/ .01/f.!.O
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where she also resides. She
practices in d1e area of
coq) OI-:'tte law.

associate in the criminal
d epaltlnent o f d1e fum Lipsitz,
Green. Fabringe1: Roll.
SalisblnJ!& Cambria in
Buffalo.'where she resides.
J. Patrick Lennon '01 has
been appo inted an assistant
disuict anom ey in d1e Eiie
County disuict attorney's
office in Buffalo, where he
resides. Lennon has been
assigned to d1e justice cowts
bureau.

Kevin J. Graff '01 is a law
clerk in the LawO.Ificeq/Paul
U'( Beltz in Buffalo. Gt-::11-f is a
resident of To nawa nda, N.Y.

Jeri N. Hagen '01 has
become associated w id1 d1e
fum Sanders & Sa nders.
Hagen practices in d1e area o f
employment law in d1e
Amherst, N.Y. , finn. She is a
resident of To naw anda, N .Y.

Amy Hemenway '01
p ractices as an associate in
d1e finnJaeckle, R eischmann
&Mugelin Buffalo, \Vhere she
also resides. H emenway
concentrates her practice in
labor and employment law.

Amy Henderson '01 is
associated wid1 d1e finn
Bo )llan. Brown. Code, Vigdor
& \'(li/son in Rochester, .Y..
pmcticing in d1e cotpo rate
depaiUn ent. She lives in
J-lemietta. 1 . Y.

Jonathan s. Hickey '01
has become an associate in
d1e litigatio n depattment in
d1e Buffalo fim1 Hunuitz&
Fine. Hickey lives in East
Amherst. N.Y.

Suzanne B. Hill '01 is an
enfo rcement coordin ator for
d1e Business SofhYare
Alliance in Washington . D.C.
She manages intake leads
from the asscx-iatio n ·s antipirm:y hodine and \XIeh
repo ns. and re,·iews
Canadian cases fro m t.he
Canadian counsel and the
companies under
im·estigatio n. Hill is a resident
of Chevy Chase. Mel.

Jiangxiao Hou '01
pr<.tcrices in the areas of antitrust. senilities. inrdlecrual
propetty and commercial
li tigation. She is an associate
in the S<m Francisco finn
Zelle. 1-!qjinwn l. I ne/be1:
.\1/ason C-- Gette. !lo u lives in
Milpitas. Calif.
Thomas Hurley '01 has
been assigned to tlK· Bufl~tlo
City Coun bureau a:. an
~~s.~ist:tnt disttict an o rne} in the
F.1it· Count) district anorney·s

Roseanne
McMorrow '01
office in Buffalo. Hurley lives
in East Aurora, N.Y.

Gregory Kammer '01 is
assistant county attomey in
d1e E1ie County anomey·s
oftlce in Buff~llo, where he is
a resident.

Deborah Karet '01 is a
judicial bw clerk for H an. E.
Thomas Boyle in U.S. Dist.Iict
Cowt, Eastern Disttict of Ne\Y
Yo rk, in Centrallslip, 1 .Y.
Karet lives in Stony Brook.
N.Y.

Brendan R Kelleher '01
practices in d1e areas of labor
and employ111ent la\Y and
educ-ation la\Y. H e joined th e
firm J-foc(rJ,S0/1 Russ as an
associate in Butl~llo, \Vhere he
resides.

Tanya D. McDuffie '01 is

Roseanne McMorrow
'01, an associate in the fim1

U.S. Colllt of Appea'ls. l ld1
Circuit, in Adanta. \\·here he
resides.

Phillips, Ly tle, Hitchcock.
Blaine& Huber has become
a mem ber of d1e board o f
d irectors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association 's GOLD
(Graduates of d1e Last
D ecade) Group. McMotTo\\·
lives in Buffalo.

Patrick Makin '01 is an
associate in d1e Buffalo fum
Brou •u & Kei(J'. H e practices
in d1e areas of elder and
busin ess !mY. Makin is a
resident o f Orchard Park, l'\ .Y.

Mark Moldenhauer '01 is

Stanley R Konzel '01 has

Gretchen M. Nichols '01,

Peter Kooshoian '01
p ractices in d1e areas of
estate. litigatio n and real
estate in the fum Blue/.? {'Colucci in 13ufl ~llo. \\'here he
cllso resides.

Rachel M . Kranitz '01

practices in the ~11\~<IS or
criminal Lri:tl and appeals and
c< mstin.1ti( mal litigat i< >n.
Kmnitz rL'L"L·ntl) hect111L' an

F A L L.

d1e fum Hamberger & We1sin
d1e Rochester. N.Y.. office.
Pembe1to n practices in the
areas of workers· compensation. She lives in Spencerpott. N .Y.

Donald Pingleton '01 is an
anom ey/ editor wid1 d1e West
Group in Rochester. N.Y..
w here he resides.

.Jaeckle. r:teiscbma 1111 C-- Mugel
as an associate practicing in
coq1o 1~1 re Ia\\·. She lives in
East Amherst. N.Y.

joined the Ia"· fi m1 Silll(Json c.Simpson . He is an associate in
the intellectual p ropett}· firm
in \\!illiams,·iJle. N.Y. Konzel
lives in Buffalo.

Erin Pemberton '01 jo ined

p racticing in d1e area of
litigation. McDuffie has joined
d1e New York City fum
Onick. Hening ton & Sutclif.le
as an associate. She lives in
Forest Hills. J.Y.

an associate in the fum Bond.
Scboeneck & Kill,~ in the
Syt~tcuse, 1.Y.. office. He
concenu~nes in the areas or
general p 1:1ctice and is a
Li\·e1pcx)l. . l .Y.. resident.

Patricia Kelleher '01
joined d1e 1:3uffalo fum

Transactio ns Act: A Fatal
Blo\\· for Libra1ies.·· ap pears
in d1e sp1ing/summer 2002
edition of d1e Intellectual
Propett}' Section's ne\\·slener.
Brigbtldeas. O'Bti en resid es
in Amh erst. N .Y.

a W illiamsYille. N .Y .. resident.
pt: tctices in tl1e areas of
residential and comm ercial
real estate. ·ichols is an
associate in the fi rm ,\lf!:,tX?J :
l ·ed'X!r & IJiG'i({(.:omo in
Amherst. ·.Y.

Maryellen O'Brien '01 " ·as
selt:'Cted first-place \Yin.ner in
the Ut\\· Srudcnt lnteUectual
Propetty A\Yard Writing
Contest 2001. sponso rc:'d h y
the Inrellc:'ctual Propeny ·
Section of tht' . ·L·\\· Yo1:k StalL'
Bar Association. CYBJiL'Ifs
:ut idL·. ·Tlw l 'nit(mn
C< lll1putcr Inh mn:tti1lll

2 () 0

Alexander Pleshkewych
'01 is a staff anornev for d1e

Norma A. Polizzi '01, a
Rochester. N.Y.. resident, has
become associated wid1 d1e
fim1 Ni.Y0/7 Peahod)•in its
Rochester office. Po lizzi will
'''Orkin d1e environmental
law p ractice group.

Rachel Roberts '01 is an
assistant d isuict attorney in
the Chautauqua County
disu·ict attomey"s oflke in
May,·ille. N.Y. She lives in
Amherst. N .Y.

Sean D. Ronan '01 is an
appeLlate coult atto rney in the
le"· York State Cou11 of
Ap peals in Albany. \\·here he
is :ilso a rc:'siclent.

Nicholas Rossi '01 has
joined the firm PbillijJs. Ll'lle.
Hitcbc:ock. /3/(lillf! C-- Hu/'Jerin
d1e Rochester. N.'l·.. office.
Hossi is an associate and
anticipates p1: 1cticing in the
area ofci,·illitigalion . He is a
Roclwster rL'Siclent.

Andrea C. Ruta '01
accepted a positio n as an
as.-;ociate in ti1L· 13u!blo otllce
in the fum Phillips. /~ )·tie.
!-litchcock. l3/ctineC-- f-lube1 :
Ruta \\·ill he pmcticing in the
firm·s ba nking & commercial
and co1pu1~1le d epanments.
She is a To n:t\\'<liKia. i\. Y..
rL·sidcnt.

Alumni Briefs
In Memoriam
'"fl:Je Law Scbool extends its deepest condolences
to tbefamilies andfriends ofthe.followingfriends Cine/
alumni/ae:
Andrew C. Hilton '24, Orchard Park, New York
J erome D. Lewis '28, To nawanda, ew York
Edward F. Messing '31, North Tonawanda, New York
Bernhard]. Huber '36 , Amherst, New Yo rk
Charles}. Coleman '37, Rockville Centre. ew York
Clyd e M. Williams '37, aples, Florid a
WalterS. Merwin '38, Venice. Florida
Raymond T. Miles '38, Getzville, 1ew York
Gerald C. Saltarelli '38, Delray Beach , Florida
Robert}. Kane '46 , Dansville, ew York
John}. Naples '47, Palm Sptings, California
Seymore Zimbel '47, Treasure Island, Flo rida
James E. Kelly '48, Snyder. New York
James L Kinney '48, Tonawanda, New York
Hon. Edmund F. Maxwell '49, Marco Isla nd. Florid;.~
George}. Pfeiffer '49, Newburgh, Ind iana
Bert F. Halderman '53, Cicero, New York
Hon.JohnJ. Callallal1 '54, Buffalo
James R. Lindsay '56, Bennington, Vermo nt
Harold Somers '56, Los Angeles
Thomas R. Blair '57, St. Petersburg. Florida
Richard]. Couch '57, 1iagara Falls. e\\· York
James Malin '57, Clea twater, Flo rida
john H. Stenger '58, Amherst, ew York
Eugene F. Fitzgerald '60, West Seneca, 'ew York
Roger D. Cleary '62, Williamsville. ew York
Bernard]. Smith '63, Dunkirk, New York
Bruce W. Musacchio '65, Gowanda. New York
Paul Thielman '68, Sloan. ew York
Charles E. Dr-ake '69, New 1-Tattford. ew York
Richard). Schroff'70, Tonawanda, ew York
Hon. Paul V. Crapsi '75, Youngstown. New York
Ernest G. Anstey '76, Will iams ville. New York
Robert P. Sawicki '78, Orchard Parle New York
Mark A. Rosenbaum '80, Yardle y. Pa.
Richard M. Holland '81, Cheektowaga. New York
Frederick C. Ebert '86, L"tica. New York
David M. Rychlik '87, Marietta. Georgia
john]. Bonazzi '89, Waltham. Massachusetts
Joseph M. Cox '89, Buffalo. 1\'Y
Mary Sue Donavan '91, Las Vegas. e vada

Asker Saeed '01, a
Mand1ester, Conn., reside nt,
practices in the a rea o f
commercial real estate. Saeed
has accepted a position as a n
associate in the fum 111w1ba
Cullinain Ha rtford , Conn.
Janice Slaton '01 is a n
assistant clistda attorney for
the Chautauqua County
distJia attorney's o ffice in
Mayville, N.Y. Slaton Lives in
Dunkirk, N.Y.
Sarah Smith '01 is a staff
attorney in Manchester, N.H .
Smid1 is working for 'ew
Hampshire Legal Assistance,
where she practices in d1e
a reas of domestic viole nce,
housing and public benefits.
She Lives in Lebanon, N.H.
Sheldon Smith '01
accepted a position as an
associate in the fim1 Hodgson
Russ in the Buffalo office. He
practices in the area of
Litigatio n. Smid1 is a Buffalo
reside nt.
Todd M. Smith '01 has
joined d1e fim1 H111witz &
Fi11ein Buffalo. Smith is
specializing in d1e a rea of
commercial le nding.
Jason Stanek '01 has
become a staff atto mey fo r
the federal Energy Regulatory
Commission in Washington.
D.C. He Lives in Gaithersburg,
Mel.
Ellen B. Sturm '01 has
become associated w itl1 UK'
firm llodgson Russ in Buffalo.
Sturm practices corporate
law, specializing in t£L"Xation
and p lanning. She was also
recently elected to the lx)arcl
o f directors of Homespace
Corp. a nd is a reside nt of
Snyd e r. .Y.

Former UB Law Professor David Riesman dies
I )avid Riesmanjr.. anorney a nd sociologist w ho roc ke ted to
f~um: w ith the publication o f his fust lx x Jk. 77Je Lv11e~J' Ovu'CI.
a classic stud) of e\'cr-cllanging Am e riGm scX'iety. died in
Hinghamton. 1\.Y.. ol natural causes o n May 10.
I it.: \\ as <)2
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Melissa Thore '01 is an
associme in d1e Buffalo fum
Miserendino, Celnike1; Seege11
& Fstojf. 1l1ore is a resident of
Amherst, N.Y.
Andrew A. Washburn '01
is a law assistant fo r d1e New
York State Suprem e Cowt,
Appellate Division, Foutth
Departm ent, in Rochester.
Washburn is a Batavia, N.Y.,
resident.
Kimberly Whistler '01 has
accepted a position as an
associate in d1e fim1}aeck/e,
Fleiscbmann & Mugelin
Buffalo. Whistle r practices in
d1e Litigation d e pattment. She
lives in Snyder, N.Y.
Matthew M. Wolf '01 has
become associated wid1 d1e
De nver fitm Vinton, Nissle1;
Allen & \lei/one. He
specializes in the a reas of
comme rcial, secwities and
e mployme nt litigatio n. Wolf is
a resident of De nver.
Brenda Wonder '01 is an
attomey edito r for \"Vest
Gro up in Rocheste r, 1.Y.,
where she also resides.
Colleen Wood '01, a n
Angola, 1 .Y., resident, is an
associate in d1ejirm Lipsitz.
G1-ee11, Fabringe1; Roll,
Salisburv& Camb1ia in
Buffalo .\'V'o od joined d1e
finn's labor relations
depa11m e m. specializing in
employme nt and labo r law.

UB Law Foru m
UB La\N Sch ool
J o hn Lo rd O'Brian H a ll
Buffa lo , New York 14260-1100

. - - - ELEBRATE TilE PAST.
FOR TilE FUTURE."
time you've had in years
friends from La\N School.
~-~ The following classes w il
class reunio ns in 2003: 1953, 1958, 1
-·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·------------1973, 1978, 1983, 1993 and 1998.
Committees are now forming. The
mail announcements to the class as s<
has been selected .
For more information or to assist ir
class, activities, contact:
Amy Hayes Atkinson, Heun.ion Co<
Deve lo p me nt O ffi ce
Law School; (716) 645-6224: aatkins@
UB Law School

Jo h n Lo rd O'Bria n Hall
Buffalo, e \~· Yo rk 14260-11 00
Friday, Sept. 27
The Rochester Chapter of d1e LJB L:.t\Y Alu
wil l spom;or a four-credit ethics semin ar li
at the Appellate Di,·ision, Foutth Dep<H
Topics will include: ·'A View from the B
·The Sarhanes-Oxley Act o f 2002," as well
LTJ3 L:.tw Alumni Association members :m
h ers. A brief reception w ill he held befor
\\'ill he provided . To register, contact Laut
('585) 325-8000 Ogiordano@wolfordleclaili
.Jdf Cabbrese ar (585) 232-6')00 (jcalabre.

Tuesday, Oct. 8
Robenj. ArkciJpanc, UB director of the D
wi ll speak on ·'Oi,·ision 1 Athletics: W hat 1
l 'B... 'oon, Center fo r Tomorrow, Amhel'
formation or reservations, call the LJB Alu
H29-260R

Friday, Oct. 11
Katie Couric, co-anchor of I'\UC'.s "Today·
speak as patt of the Distinguished Speak
in AJumni Arena on llB's Amherst Campu
at H52-';000.

Thursday, Oct. 17, to Friday, Oct. 18
Baldy Cenrer t()r bt\Y & ScK ial Policy pres
on "Financing the N~xr Generation <: f ~o~
ment." 1..:.1\\ ~chool [·acuity Lounge. "H ' 0
formation. ' isit "'' \\ .hm .hulhtlo.cdu 'h al
Lauren Breen. clinical instructor< lf Ia'' . C
nom ic DL·Ydopnw nt Cli nic. at C' J6) 6 ~"i
hulb lo.l·tlu l: or Sa ra Fa hvtl\. clinical instr
m unit) Econom ic De' dnpt11L·nt Clinic at
(sfa iK ' t'ly g.hu tblo.cdu l.

Al umni Assoc iatio n
UB L<t\\' Sch ool
John Lord O'Brian lla ll
Bu ff:ot l o, 1 L'\\' York 14260- 1100

/.

. - - ELEBRATE THE PAST. RECONNECf
FOR TIIE FUfURE." And have the best
time you've had in years w ith your old
friends from Law School.
The fo llowing classes w ill be celebrating
class re unions in 2003: 1953, 1958, 1963, 1968,
1973, 1978, 1983, 1993 and 1998.
Committees are now forming. 111e Law School will
mail anno uncement<> to the class as soon as the date
has been selected.
f o r more information or to assist in planning your
class. activities, contact:
Amy Hayes Atkinson, Reunion Coordinator, UB
Law School; (716) 645-6224; aatkins@buffa lo.eclu.

Friday, Sept. 27

. .

The:: Rochet.tcr Chapter of the L13 Law Alumni A-;soetatton
,, ill sponsor a four-cred it ethics seminar fium ncxm to L' p.m.
at the Appellate Di,i;.;ion, Fo urth Department. 50 ~~L<;~ A~:e.
Topics will indudt:: ··A V iew Fro m the Bench on Hh~c'> ~_m d
··The Sarbanes-Oxley Act o f 2002,.. as well as others. S')O lo r
l 'B Law Alumni A.<;scx-iation members and S7'5 for non-m em bers. A b rief receptio n will be held beforehand, and lunch
will be provided. To register. contact Lautie G io rdano at
("iH5> 32'5-ROOO Ogiordano®\volforclleclair.com) o r
.Jeff Calahrec;e at ( "iH')) 232-6'500 (jcalabrese@hsclaw.com ).

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Hoben f. Arkeilpane, l ' B d irector of the Division of Athletics,
\\ ill speak o n ·'Div ision I Athletics: W hat the Future f l <?kl~ for
l B... !\loon , Center for Tomorrow. A mherst Campu'>. !·or Information or reservatio ns, ca ll the L·B Al umni Office at ( 7 16)

Friday, Oct. 18, to Saturday, Oct. 20
Baldy Center for Law & Social Po licy presents a work shop
o n "Locked Up, Then Locked Out: A Conference on Prisoners' Civil Disabilities ... Adam·s Mark Hotel, Bufi'alo. For information . visit \vww.law.bulfalo.edu/ baldycentc r or contact
Christo p her J\Jele, associate professor o f sociology, University at Buffalo, at (716) 645-24 17, Ext. "163 (cmele@acsu.
buffalo.edu). or Teresa ~Iiiler. asscx-iate professor of law,
Un iversity at Buffalo. a t (716) 6--t'>-2391
(lrnilk:r@buffalo.edu).

Saturday, Oct. 19
UB's Homecoming is b igger and better for 2002. A \veck full
o f activities d im<Lxcs on Saturday, Oc:t. 19. with a prcgam<::
tent party <free!) and a football game against rvliami o f Ohio.
For inform ation o r reservations, call the UB Alumni Office at
(7 16) R29-260R.

Santrday, Nov. 2
PrL·sentatio n o f the Law School's and the ~1 \\ Alumni Association·:-. m ost prestigio us award, the .Jaeck le Award , to William
H. Greiner. professor of law and president o f the University at
Buf1~1lo. at a luncheon follmYing a mo rning-lo ng three-cred it
CLE program o n "Ethics in the Computer Age: Bioinlo m1atics
and Corpomte Ac:counwbility.'· CLE program from 9 a.m. to
noon. Luncheon from1 2:30 to 2:~0 p .m . For info tmation, call
Execuliw Directo r Ilene Fleischmann at (7 16) 6-t"i-2107
( fleisch®hu!Ta lo.edu ).

Friday, No v. 8
Baldy Center fo r La\Y & Social.flolicy presents an event o n
"Building Politics: Law, Institutio ns. and Oem ocratic Theory .··
Law School Facultv Lounge. ') t"i O' Brian I I all. For infl.mnatio n, v i-,it \\\Vw.la\v.huffalo.edu hald ycenter o r cont:tct
Jam es A. Ga rdner. profes..'>or of law, University at BuiTalo ,
(7 16) 6 t"H607: fax (7 16) 6 t';-206t; jga rd@bufl~llo.edu .

Wednesday, Nov. 13

''ill

H19-160H.

Hudo lph \\'. G iuliani. I Wth mayor of ew York City,
speak
;L., part of the Dio.;tingu i~hed Speakers Series at H p.m. in Alumni Arena on UB's Amherst C..ampus. Call Tickeuna.-,ter ~tt H')2-

Friday, Oct. 11

'){)(JO.

Katie Couric, co-anchor of'\ BC's "Today" program. "ill
speak as part of the Disringui-;hed ~peakers Series at H p.m.
in Alumni Arena on l B -; Amher.;t Campus. Call Tick eL\ l.tster
at H"i2-'>Cl00.

'fbursday, Oct. 17, to Friday, Oct. 18
Baldy Ccnrt:r for l~t\\ & '-><x-ial Policy pn.:-;ents a ,,·orkshop
on "l'in~uKing the 1\;ext Ct.•nt.:r.llton of Communi!) De\ dopmcnt." I 'I\\ "chooll .Kuhy Lounge. ') 6 O'lkian l l.dl. For in
fi >rnlation. \ i.-;it \\'\\'w. l.l\\ .huffalo.edu haklyccnll'r or cont Kt
l;tllfL'Il l~n.:l'll c lmk.tl instructor of Ll\\, Cnmmunit) ! .con< Hnk I k\ d< >pmvnt <.linic. at(..., 1()) (> l"i-2 1HO ( lhreenli11:tcsu.
hull<tlo.t·du): or :->;tra F~thcrty, dinic:tl instructor of Ia\\, Cc>mmumt) J:connmit I k:vdopmcnt Clinic. at(-)()) (H'1 -19(x~
(sl;t hl't1 y<ml )t dl,tln.L·du )

Friday,jan. 24
The !~t\\ Alunmi ,\ ssociation \\ill host it'> annual i\L'W York
Cit) lund won in conjunction with the L'\\ 'l ork State 13ar
A"-'ilX iation meeting at The l nion League Club. :\-th Street.
corner of Park An~nue, noon to 2 p.m. r or information. call
l''ewtin: Director Ilene rleLschm~tnn at C' 16) 6 t')-2Hr
( llcisdVfi huffalo.c.:du ).

Thw"Sday, Fe b. 20
The Dean's Dinner for thosL' >;\ ho gi\ c ro the bl\\ School
,1! <I fl:n·l of'S 1.000 or 11lUrL'. ~j)OtiSVS :trl' im itL·tf. \.od<.! ~lifS at
6 p.m. clmncr Jt -. Pl.tn: to hl· tlL'tL'rminctl. For
infurnution. ca ll A-;snci~I!L· I k.m Dehor.th I '>cou at
<7 1C1 l 6-t"i-()'t29 (deH.hn@ <tcsu hulfalo.vdu

i

Keep in touch
Name: - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - Class: _ _ _ _ _ __
Firm/ Agency: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O lTice Address: - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - Title: _ _ __ _ __
Zip: _ _ _ _ _ __
E- mail: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone: l
Ho me Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pho ne: I
Zip: ________________
E-m:til: - - -- - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -

y,Oct. 20
al Po licy presents a workshop
d Out: A Conference on Ptison·s Mark Hotel, Buffalo. For info rlo.edu/haldycenter o r contact
professor of sociology, Universi17, E'\t. 463 (cmele@acsu.
:r. associate professor of law,

•) 645-2391

·and better for 2002. A week li..lll
1rday. Oct. 19, \Vith :1 pre~·une
•all game against Miami of O hio .
Jns, call the UB Alumni Office at

\\that's Ne\\'? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I am willing to help o rgani ze :

0 Reunio n acti\·ities

0 Loc:tl

;:~rea

acri,·iries

I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School
Na m<.: - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Addre s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- Zip _ _ _ _ _ __

City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State _ _ _ __

E-mail - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Pho ne:

ool's and the Law Alumni Associtrd, the Jaeckle Award, to William
and president of the Univers ity at
i\"ing a morning-lo ng three-credit
he Computer Age: Bioinformatics
ty.'' CLE program fro m 9 a.m. to
I to 2:30 p.m. For infom1ation, call
'L<>clu11ann at (7 16) 645-2107

·iai-Po lic:y presents an event on
itutions. and Democratic Theoty. ··
. )'"!~O'Brian I lall. For infotma.eclu/ha ldycenter o r cont:-tct
r of law, University at Buffalo,
r)-206~; jg::trd@buffalo .edu.

0 l am interested in receivit' '.
·r info rmati o n on rhe
Ed w in &. Erma jacckle Sc'
0 I a m inte reste d in receivin"
.I ter info rmation o n th e
j o hn Lord O'Bria n So ciety.
0 I am inte rested in receiving further info rma tion o n the .Jacob D . Hym an
Socie ty.
0 I wo uld be w illi ng to make cal ls fo r the Annua l Phonatho n .
0 I would li ke to le arn how to make gifts to the Lt\\· Schoo l that w ill
rerurn income to me for my life time.
0 I \Vou ld cons ider na ming the La ,,· Scho o l in my \\' ill.
0 Please ca ll me to d iscuss my s pec ific situat io n .
(Cb ec!J as IIWII_l' bo.Yes a s app ropriate)

Association dues 2002-2003 (Ch eck o n e)

l'l::I)'Or of 1 cw York City. will spe:.tk
~pcakefl' Series at 8 p.m. in Alumampus. Call Tickcunaster at 852-

Law A lumni Association

0 Classes of 1998-200 1. .... ... $2<) 0 Al l Prior Classes ........... .. ..
Please mail to: 0 Ho me 0 Office
Pleosl! ri!lum ccmltl'ith {JCI.J'IIIC'IItto ensure credit.

•n will host its annua l l'\ew York
)n with the l'ie\Y York State Bar
t ·nion Leag ue Club ..r th Su·eet,
mto 2 p.m. For information, call
::!ischmann ar (7 16) 6"!~-2 107

Make check payable to l ll3 L;t\\· Alumni Association
i'\a nw
Firm

Cl:tss_ _____ __ __

Agt 'l1l')

orncL'

Addrt'SS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Zip _

;e who give to the L:.tv\ Schoo l

·. Spouses arc in,·itecl. \.od<.tails at
) he determined. for
Dean Deborah j . Scott at

_·su.huft:tlo.edu i.

E-m:til_________________

P hOilL' (

)

________

ll< Hlll' Adtlrt'"·~---------------

_ _ _ i'ip
F-m:til

l'hullt' (
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Visit u s at www.law.buffalo.edu

